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IENTIO)
NOTE.-Patents are granted

whlch the fee has been pald, la;

No. 37,250. Reflae
Norwood Car Replacer Compan:

Norwood, Sykesville, Maryl
years.

ClIairn.-Ist. The combination
Placer sheil A. having a bridge
therethrough, and provided wit
saîd boles and beneath the rail,
engazes the inside of the rail fia
provided with a groove coincid
shell, and a key introduced bet
Occupying the said coinciding
2nd. The combination. with the
having a fiange fltting up to the
end to the saifi fiange, and exter
of the saine, and a key introdu
clamp and the outside of the
clamped in position. 3rd. The
side replacer sheli baving a hol
the said rail, a clamp extending
end an arro which is introduced
the opposite end with an upwai
rail, and a key introduced betw
the rail, whereby the replacer
The combination of the rail, th
thereto and having a fange ext
bur v, on each side of the flange
through the said fange and hav
and an extension rail, the flang
burs, and one of the projectionE
The combination of the track r~
side replacer shell clamped to t
tending across its broad end. an
the flange. and means attached
base fanges of the extension rai

No. .37,251. Tire Bo
(Clé à écro

James A. Ross, Smith's Creek,
1891 ;5 yoars.

Claien.-lst. The combinatior
a frame A. wr.ench shaft B, acti
B32, C', ail arrangeoi as and for t
ing anm D, provided with an
through said eye, said cross b
spokes of the whoel, when the
as descrihod. 2nd. The combi
suPplomontal head, one end so
said wrench hoad, and the othe
the Outside of a langer or smail
substantialîy as doscribed. 3nc
framo. with a cross bar adapt ed
and a wrench hoad, and in con
bead. one end socketed and ada
and the other end socketed and
larger or smnaller nut than said
cranl< sbaft, said shafts journal
cross bar, and the crank shaft
botween itself and the wrench,
Phery of the wheel, mosbing piand an actuating crank, engagi
phery Of the wheel, and adapte
wrench shaft, substantially as

SET M ER 81 Price in C anad a $2 -.50 _p er An.ýSEPTE BER, 891.United States - $2,50

S PAI'ENTED. No. 37,252. Cultivator and Harrow.

ar 15 years. The terni ol years for Bee(Herse scarificateur.)

grlven after the date of the patent. Benain Franklin Westmoreland and Franklin Walken Eady,tof Robertson, Louisiana, U.S.A., Ist Septomber, 1891; 5
________________ Years.

C1qirn.-The împroved cultivator heroin doscribod and shown,
rfor Cars. (Lève char.) consisting of the tongue. the divided standard swiveled to the rear

end of the tongue, the castor-wheel journaled in the lower end of
y', Baltimore, assignees of John E. the said standard, the tooth-bar pivoted to tbe tongue in afivance
and, U.S.A., lst September, 1891; 5 of the said standard, the toeth carried by said bar, and the yokohaving its ends pivoted to the end teeth and its central portion ad-

withtherai, o theoutidere- justablY secured to the tonguo, as set forth.

with a transverse hole extending
ha groove, a clamp running through NO. 37,253. Tube Scraper. (Nettoyeur le tubes.)

and having at one end a hook which
nge, a.nd at its opposite end an anm Edward Hoeathcote Jeeves, Port Rowan, Ontario, Canada, lat
ing with that in the bridge of the September, 1891 ; 5 yoars.
ween the bridge and said arin and
grooves, for the purpose set forth. Clain.-lst. The combination, with the cone head A, having freerail oftheinsde rplaer hel B~ overlapping edges froni base to apex, and a shank or handle securedrai. o th iniol relacr sellB. to the smaller end of a socket G, having a contracted end screwing
said rail, a clamp connected at one

nding beneath the rail to the outside on said shank or handle and extendling ovor the outside of said cone
ced etwen ho uterendof aid head, si that by screwing said socket the larger end of the conec eweeby the repler shelof id thea wIl be contractod by pressure of the socket thereon, as anid forrail, -hrb terpae elis hepurpose set forth. 2nd. The combinationt with the contractingcombination. with the rail, of the in- n xadn oehae cae ,hvn hn rhnie in', through that portion adjoinitig dexaincoehaeerprAavgasanorade

*beneath the rail and having at one attached to the smaller end of the screw socket Gr, screwing on said
through said hole, and providefi at shank or handle. and a washer or ring 11, intervening said head, and

rd pojetionon he utslo o th the end of the socket to frictionally receive the thrust of the sockotee h duwrd projection anteousd f h wiien contracting the head, as set forth. 3rd. The combination,
shel isclamed n psitin. th. with the scraper head A, having ashank B, of the socket G, coupling

e inside replacer shell B, dlam ped J, andbhnl ,asstfr
ending acrosa its broad end, and a

a reversible slug extending looselY NO. 37,54 Nut IVrencli. (Clé â écrou.ý
'ing p roj ections on its opposite ends.
:e of which fits beneath one of said Robent L. Foshurgh and John F. Milligan, both of St.LoiMssof said loose slug, as set forth. 5th. OrUSAltSpebr 81;5yas oiMs
ail and an extension rail G, the in:- orU .AltSptnbr 81;5yas
he track rail and having a fange ex- Clain.-1st. I a ratchet nut wrench, a handle in which is re-
d an abutting wall o, on each side Of volvahly seurefi a nt turning head, a bifurcated pawl pivotably
to the shell fange for confining the seured to said handle with its two legs embracing said hend, and

il, as set forth. adapted to engage with said head in recesses formed in the circuni-
ference of the saine, in combination with a spring attached to said
pawl, and a wedge-shaped sliding block socured on said handle

it iVrencii. capable of engaging with said spring combined anîl operating, sub-
u staniallyas described and for the purposes specified. 2nd. In a nutupour boulons de bandaqe.) wrench, a handie to which is securod a double-ended nut turning

head. formed with relatively different sized non-adjustable counter-Michigan, U.S.A., lst Soptember, sunk nt receiving recosses, in combination with reducing dies ne-
movably secured within. saifi recesses and retaining clip-springs

iwith a tire boit wrench, comprising secured to said reduciog dies adapted to ho sprung loto a recess or
uating crank CI, and meshing pinions groove fornxed therefor in the said head pieco, combined and op-
he purposes described, of a project- erating, substantially as described aod for the purposes specifiod.
eye E. and a cross bar F. passing 3rd . Ib a ratchet nut wrncb bandie A, beafi C, collar D. bif urcatod

ar being adapted to rest upon the pawl F, necesses I, spriog K, tilting block L, and retaining screw M
vrench 15 in operation. substantially combinod and operating, suhstantially as described and for the pur-
nation, with a wreoch head, of a Poses specifiod.
oketefi, and arlapted to fit over the
r end socketed and adaptefi to fit on . 4
or ut than the said wrench head. -No. 37,255. Device for Teaching tje Airts Of

IA tire boit wrench, consisting of a lVriting and Drawing. (Appareil
to reet upon the spokes of thae wheel, pour enseigner l'art d'ecrire et de dessiner.

oection therewith, a supplementary
pted to fit over the said wrench head Thomas K. Ewing, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. U.S.A., lst September,

adapted to fit on the outside of a 1891; years.
wrench head, a wrench shaft, andi a
Led in a plane, perpeodicular to the (xlam.-lst. As an article of manufacture, a siate having letters,
adapted, hy roason of the distance figures, characters, or other designs printed or painted thereon, and
shaft, tro extend ont beyondthe peri- the saine letters, figures, characters; on designs in duplicate forai in
nions mountod upon the saîd shafts, intaglio therein below the pninted or painted letters, figures, charac-
ng the crank shaft outside the Peri- tors or designs, substantially as deacnibed. 2nd. As an article of
dl to ho turned at night angles to the manufacture, a slate having lettons, figures, characters or ottier de - -
de8cribed. sigris pninted or painted thereon, and the saine lettors, figures,

Bru
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characters or designs in duplicate forai in intaglio therein below the
printed or paiîîted let ters. figures, ch arac te rsor designs, and a bla-tuk
space on the state helow tihe letters. figures, characters or designs,
in intîîglio wtsich hlank space is adapted for copying thereon, the
saine letters, fleures, characters or designs, as are printed thereon,
and as appear therein in intaglie. substantiatly as descrihed.

No. 37,256. Whip. (Fouet.)

Frank Grant, Westfield, Massachusetts, U. S. A., lot deptember,
181 veSYars.

clu ili.-A whip )aving a tapering central cre, a layer cf rubber
cf uniforna thickness adherent te the central core and vulaanized
tîtereon, and a covericg cf hraid over said rubber, substantially as
descrihad.

No. Z37,257. Ir<suing Table. (Table à repasses.)

Edmcnd Burke Nagle, Almonte, Octarie, Canada, lst Saptembar,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claiî.-lst. Le an ironing board, the combination cf the framad
legs A. having staples il, cleated and stottai hoard B, narrow
eotched b)oard D, boit C, passing through the legs, and board B, and
provided witl thumhb nut and connecting the legs and board
tiivotally. andl adIjtissahly the reooabte table E. having brackets e,
and the reinovable tirios F, having brackets f, adapted te engage the
staplesf', stuhstantially as set forth. 2nd. In an ironing tabla. the
cotniation cf the. fraied legs A, cîeated and slottad board B, tsar-
row notclied board D, boIt C, Passing îlsrough the legs and bot tonm
B, and provided with thuî.sh eut, and con necting the legs and botteci
pivotaiiy and adjustably, substantially as set forth.

No. 37,258. Toy. (Jouet.)

Donald Murray Murphy, St. John, New Brunswick, Canada, lst
Saptember, 1891 ; 5 yaars.

('ai--s.An improved toy consistieg cf a rod and a saries cf
disks inovable thercon, substantialiy as shown and describad. 2nd.
An iiprovcd loy consisting cf a rod, a saries of disks movabla
therecîs, ansd the end-pieces rigidly attachad te the opposits ends cf
the rod, substaîîtially as shown and described. 3rd. 'hai combina-
tien, with a r(>d, cf tlie rigid end-piecas haviîsg flat inner faces, and
the rev(>ltibIy and Ioîîgitudinally-movabla disks arranged upon the
rod intertuediate the end-pieces, substantiatîy as showe and de-
scrihed.

No. 37,259. Spiral Staîrway. (Escalier spiral.)

Christopher Clarke, Northampton, Massachusetts, U.S.A., lst
Septeiber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Ctiî-s.The douhle-fiight spiral stairway composad, assen-
tiaîly, cf a series cf metaî1lie sections, each section consisting cf a
hollow cylindrical inetatlic steeve having radial îy-extending treads
extending frons opiposite aides thereof, and risers connected te the
tresidQ, the sîceve, trends. and riser being in a single pieca for each
section, and the steeves- îsestling with each other te fori a central
bollow cytindricat pipe with iîîterlocking joints, al[ cmbined, sub-
staiîtially as descrîbed. 2nd. The within-described insproved
double-tlight spirail srsîirway, consisting cf a series cf meaîilic sec-
tions. each comprisislg a central steeva prcvided with a stcd and
socket to forni a hloîow central colcîln whee combined, and
havîîsg integral witîs said sieeve radiaily-exiending treads and
risers froci opposite aides thereof. angt a tlsreaded boit within the
cosnhined sieeves, and a nul thercon hearing upon the upper steeve
cf' thec senie, wherehy to steps are simtiltaneously erected by the
arrangement of a single section. and whereby the whole saries is
made fiust by tlie comnpressive action cf a single nut, scbstantially as
shown snd descnibed. 3rd. The lierein described spiral stairway,
colnsisting cf, sections, each section having a hollow cylindric%1
metattic sîceve. îvith a radialty-exlending an forming the tread,
and riser itrgral wiîlî said tread, the tread and riser heing imper-
forate, adjoining treads and nisers being connected by a groove, and
a packing ini said groove, att the parts ccnsbieed and ao-cperating,
substantialty as descrihed.

No. 37,260. King Boit for Veicles.
(Cheville -maîtresse pour voitures.)

John Eupator Fisher, Boston, Massachsusetts, U.S.A., lst Septens-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Inia--s.L a vehicla, a king boit firmly attacbed te the
rocker plate and tapered on the front and qides frons the rocker
plaie towards tihe end cf tihe boit, but approximately straight on
the back psortion cf said boit te îsresent a neariy perpendicular sur-
face against whiclh the axie hed and ax!e bed plate rest, whan the
vehicle is drawn forward, as set forth and deseribad. 2nd. In a
vehicle, a ssipering king boit, as described, combined with means,
as a iug chain or strap te hoid said boit within the perforation in
whicls it is adapted tc rest, for the purpose set forth and desanibad.

No. 37,261. Boiler Cleatier.
Ný.ettoyeur de chaudière.>

John D. McEau'hrexs, Gaît. Ont ario, Canada, lat September, 1891 ; 5
years-

Claius.-Ist. One or more pans arranged in the steani spaca cf a
boiter and connecîed to a water supîsiy pipe, in combination with a
pan placed bctow the water fine uider the othar pans, r5ubstantiatiy
as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A saries cf pans, arrangad
one aboya the other and extendiîsg froni a littie aboya the water

Javel in a boiter to a point above the top of the boiter, in combina-
tien witb a dome to enclose the pans, and a pipe te supply water
under pressure te the said panis, substantially as and for the purpose
speeified. 3rd. One or more panis, arranged one aboya the other in
thbe steara space of a boiter and connected to a water supply pipa. in
combination with a pan placed below the watcr lina under the other
pans and joined to a fuenel, which is connected to a suitable mud
receptacle outside of the boiter. substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 4th. A funnal joined te a pan located balow the water
line in the boiter, and having side plates exteeding from each side
of the said funnel to the sides of the boiter, in combination with a
pipe connected to the smaller end of the funnel and tanding to a
point outside of the boiter where it is provided with a suitable ýcock.
substantially as and for the purpose spsocitied. 5th. A fuenel
joined to apan located below the watar line in the b<>ler, and
having side plates axtending from each side of the said funnel to the
sides of tha boiter, in combination wîth a pipe connected to the
snialler end of tha funnel and to a mud raceptacle having a curved
plate placed within it to separate the rnouth of the pipe Ieading back
into the bolier, substantîally as and tor the purpose spacified. fith.
A mud. receptacla K, having a compartrnent formed in it by the
curved plate M, in combination wits the pipes J, and. 0, iocated one
on ach aide of the plate M, substantialty as and for the purposa
spacified. 7th. A mud receptaclo K. having a comipartment forteed
in it by the curved plate M. in combination with the pipe .J, and 0,1
located one on eavh side of the plate M., and the cock P, situated a tthe bottomi Qf the receptacle K. substantially as and for the purpose
spacified. 8th. A horizontal receptacle Q. havinga settling chamber
R, and filtering material between the perforated plates b, and d, in
combination with pipes J, and 0, arranged to connect the said bort-
zontal receptacla with. a steami boiter, substantially as and for the
purposa specified.

No. 37,262. Hitchiing Device. (Enrdnoire.)
Christian Lasman, ir., Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A., lst Septamber,

1891;, 5 years.
Claim.-As an improvement in lock-buckles, tbe frama A, pro-

vided witb a bollow cross-bar B. having a lateral opening F, a lock,
substantially as sbown, on one sida of said frame. having its boit E.'extanded through the hollow of said cross-bar, and a tongue C , pro-
vided with a bote at one end adapted to be appiied in the lateral
opening cf the said cross-bar and engage said lock-bott. as and for
the purposa specified.

No. 37,263. Lubricator for Car Axies.
(Boîte à graisse pour chars.)

John A. White, aqsignee cf Abe L. Cushînan, both of Concord, Newi
Hampshire, U.S.A.,* lst Septaniber, 1891 ,5 years.

Clairn.-lst. A car axte tubricator, provided with a casting or a
receptacle B, for the purposa cf cont-tining the felting or wicking
C, and the said casting provided with jocrnals a, a, osciltating in 1
bearings on the opposite aides cf the aforesaid recaptacla E. sacured
te one end cf the said caqting or support F. as set forth and de-
soribed. 2nd. A car axte lubricator, provided with a casting or sup-
port F, having tulcruni points b, h. adapted to rest on the bottom cf
the box or housing A, the aforesail support scpplied withi a weight
C. cf the proper size to hold the t'elting or wicking D in contact witb
the junal B. and te take up any wear in the journal B, or the feit-
ing D as herein set forth and described.

No. 37,264. Apparatus for Propelling Ve-
Iiceles. (Ap41pareil de propulsion pour
voitures.)

Alexander Craig Mather. Montreal. Quebec, Canada, lat Septanaber,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claini.-lst. The combination cf an expanding and contracting
frame. consisting cf bars connected by pins at points cf intersection.
and connacted with the leg L. as explained. aptslied te the aides cf
the vahicle. sîîbstantiaily as and l'or the porpose above set forth
2nd. In connection with a siedge or other vahicle, a nuieber cf bars
a. together with a number cf other bars a

1
, pin connected at points

cf intersection arraeged te operate, substactially as and for the pur-
pose aboya set forth.

No. 37,265. Brake. (Frein.)
Vaccuum Braka Company, Limited. London, assignees cf James

Greshami, Salford, Manchester, Lancaster, both in England, Ist
September, 1891 ; 5 years.

(Ptoisî.-lst. The improved ejector appartts for use with aute-
niatie vacuum-brakes cunstrccted and operating, substantially as
described. with reference te Figs. t te 7 cf the accompanying draw-
ings. 2nd. Ie actosnatic vacuum-brake apparatus. the iînproved
construction and combination cf mechanisîn for simultaneously ap-
plying or releasing the automnatic vacuue-brakes, and thec -te.Lm-
brakes <on the engine, arranged and cperating substantiatty as

described, with reference te Figs. 8, 9 and 10 cf thte accompanying
drawings-. 3rd. In automatie vacuoni-brake apparatus, the ens-
ployinent of stop-valves. such as dx and (1

5
, placed aboya the aeae-

tors, substantîally as and for the purpose haremn lescribed. 4tb. In
actoniatie vacuns-brake apparatus, the combination with the small
ejector, cf the hall-valve a. substantialiy as and for the purpoqe @et
forth. 5th. In actomatie vacuum-brake apparatus. the combination
cf a stop-valve dx, control ing tbe passage cf air hoth to the sciaIt
ejector and te the large elector. with a stop-valve de, controlling the
passage cf air te the large ejector, scbstantially as ansd for the pur-
poses set forth. 6th. In automatic vacuui-brake apparatus. the
employinent of a bollow annular dise-valve, such as k, operating as
and for tbe purposes herein set forth. 7th. En automatic vacuums-
brake apparatus, the combination, with the steain dise-valve i, cf
the hollow annular disc-valve k. as and for the purposes set forth.

432
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No. 37,266. Refiîîing Cantadian anid Siinilar
Petroletum 01ils. (Appareil pour ra-
tiner le pétrole Canadien et autres semblablest.J

The Solar Refining Company, Lima. assignees ni Herman Frasch,
Cleveland, bolh in Ohio, U.S.A., lst September, 1891; 5 years.

('laim.-lst. The prnness ni purifying Canadian and similar petro-
leure whicb contain sulphnr compouinds whose presence gives tu
snid nil, the property ni dissolving lead oxides by. (1), dislilling the
s4ame,!and (2)., u/,jectizg t/se vapor8, afler they are given off irnia the
distilhing liquid, to t/se action of the oxîdatiîîg oxideg, s0 as to de-
compose the refractory sulphur compounda, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The proceqs ni pnrîfying Canadian and similar petrn-
leun, which contain sulphur cofmpounda whose preseoce gives to
the snid nil, tise properîy ni dissolving lead oxide, by (1) distilling
the saine and (2) pose ing t/se vapors, ai«ter they are given off, through
or over ait nus, or resqinous liquid mixed îcith nxidaictng oxîdes, or
hol di ng the same in solution or suspension, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. The process ni puriiying Canadian and similar petro-
tennis, which conlain sulphur compounds whose presence gives t0
'aid nusg the property ni dissolving lead oxide, by (1) distilling the
saisne, and (2) snbjecting the vapors, aiter they are given off, to the
action ni the oxidatiiîg oxides, (3) condensing the vapors so acted
Upon, and (41 ivashing t/se condensed liquici with eulp/saric acid, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. In the purification ni Canadian and
Similar petroleuns which contain suiphur compounds whose pres-
elice gives to snid nil the prnperty ni dissolving lead oxide, the im-
provernent consisting in, (1) com/,ining or ntixing fatts or re8innics
acid with the oxidating oxides, (2) distilling the nil mo be purîfied,
and, (3) subjecting the vapors to the action ni sncb mixture or coin-
Pounds, snbstnntially as described. fitb. In the purification ni
Canadian and simi lar petroleums, which contain sulphur compounids
whose presenee gives to said nuls the properîy ni dissolving tead
oxide, the improvements conshsling in, (1) distilling the nil to be
Pnrified, and (2) snbjecting the vapors thereof to the action nf oxi-
dating oxide in solution, or in soluntion and suspension in petroleuin
contaisîinil fatty or resiassus acid, substantially as described. 6th.
The prneess ni pnriying Canadian and similar petroleumrs, which
contain sulphur whose presence gives to said oils the prnperty ni
dissolving lead oxides bv (1) distilling the saine, and (2) ssubject-
ing the vapors to the action ni the metallic saits, such as manga-
Mites, chromates, borates, soîphates and the like that are deaom-
Posed by hydrogen sulphide ho acid solution, suhstaîitiallY as
deQeribed. 7th. The prncess ni puriiying Canadian and similar
petrolenias which contain sulphur cnmpounds whnse presence gives
to eaid nils the property ofidissolving lead oxide by (1) distilling the
s 5mie, and (2) subjecting the vapors to the action ni the inetallia
salts, sncb as manganates. chromates, borates, sulphates and the
like that are decomposed by hydrogen sulphide in aiiid solution,
n'ixed wit/s or8luspended in on oîts or resiisous? liquid, substantially
as described. 8tb. The combination. with an oil still. ni' a purifier,
cnmmunnicating with the vsapnr space ni theý still aîîd provided with
an exit pipe. and a pump or f'eeder which ieeds the purifying
Inaterial to the purifier, substantially as and for the purposes
described. 9tb. The combination, with an nil sthîl, having a f ur-
nace, and a flue leading therefroin, ni a purifier in the flue, and a
Ilump or feeder which feeds the p uriiying material to the purifier,
which purifier communicates with the vapor space ni' the stilI and
hb1s an exit pipe, substantially as and fonr the purposes described.
1Oth. The combination, witb an ni! stili, of a purifier prnvided with
baffle-plates, and a puinp or feeder which teeds the psurifiiig
loaterial to the purifier, which communicates with the vapor space
ni' the still aîîd is provided with an exit pipe. substantially as and
for the pnrposes descrhhed. llth. The combination ni an nil still, ni
a purifier cnmmnnicating with the vapor space tliereof, and prnvided
with an exit pipe, and a puînp or feeder which receives the p f uin
tuisterial discharged fromt the purifier and returss it tn o e saine,
substantially as and for the purposes described. I2tb. The com-
bination, with an oil still, ni a purifier communieating witb the
vapor space ni the still, and provided with an exit pipe, a pump or
feeder which supplies the puriiyingc material to the puri.fier, and a
8uîsîdeîuentary distilling chamber which receives liquid condensed
in the Purifier, revaporizes it and returns the vaicors to the purifier,
substantiaîîy as and for the purposes describýed. l3th. The combina-
tin, with an nit still, ni a parifier provided with baffle-plates, a
Pumpi or feeder which supplies the puriiying material to the purifier,
and a supplementary distilling chamber, which receives liquid con-
densed in the purifier, revaporizes it and retuirns the vapors to the

Purii. the latter being in communication with the vapor space ni
s a d h1 ei1, and being prnvided with an exit pipe, substantially as and
for the purposes describcd. l4th. The combination, with an nil
etil1, ni a purifier provided with baffle-plates, a pumit or feeder
which receives the puriiying material irom the lnwer p art ni the
Purifier, elevates the saine, and discbarges it again into Ue vapors,
the said Purifier heing in communication whth the varsor space ni' the
Etill anîd beiîîg provided wiîb an exit pipe snbstantislly as and for
the purposes described. 15th. The comîntion ni an nil stilln a
Purifier provided with baffle-plates, and having moving parts 'ýhi',ch
assist in carrying the Purifying material tbrougb the purifier, and a
pure or feeder which receives the puriiying material aiter it basacted on te.vapors, and discharges it again into the purifier, thelatter beîng in communnication witb the vapor space ni the stîll. and
being provided with an exit Pipe, suhstantially as and for tse Pur-
Poses described. l6th. Thi combinaîbon, with an nil stili, ni a
purifier commnnicating therewith and provided with baffle-plates,
a suPPlemenîîîry distilling c hamber, which receives the p uriii
niaterial iroin the Iower part ni the purifier a s we il asîhe liqsincondenseci in the Purifier, and revahinrizes the saine, n pnmp orfeeder which returos the plurîVying material into the purifier, and an
exit pipe leading therefroin to a condenser, substantîally as and for
the purposes described.
NO. 37,267. Art Of Purifylng Petroleum.

The ola Refnin(Art1 de Purifer te pétrole.>
TheSolr RfinngCorepany, Lin a, assignees ni Herman Frasch,Cleveland., both in Ohio, U.S.A.-, lat September, 1891:. 5 yeai's.

Clain.-lst. The process of purifying Lima and similar petroleums
Of the character described, consisting in (1) distilling the saine with
a metallic oxjdating oxide or oxides dissolved therein, (2) kecpi.ng
up, during the process of distillation, a condition of super-svatitration
of the oil ivith the oxides, and (3) suspension of the latter by adding
a qu antity nf oxides in ecces8 of -the anount theoreticallu ntece8o;ary to
bia the siilphur contained in the oit under treatmeîît, and (4) by
cofltinuous agitation of the oil and oxides, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The process of purifying Lima oit and similar petro-
leumnsof the character described, by (1) mixing the petroleuin withan oxidating oxide or oxides in excess of the anunt w/sic/ th-i oil
under treatinent wilt hnld in solution, and (2) distilling the saine,
while (3) keeping the oil and oxides in the still in a 8tate of constant
agitation during the process, subst.nntîally as described. 3rd. TheIProcess of purifying Lima oit and similar petroleumrs of the charac-
ter described, by (1) distilling the saine in a still containing (mixed
witb the oil in excess of the amouint nece8ssry to bind thse 8uiphur con-
tained therein) a soluble metallic oxide or oxides or composition
cnntaining sncb oxide or oxides, (2) preserving a condition of super-
8aturation of thse oit and of constant agitation of the oil and oxides
during the distillation, and (3) treating the resultant distillate with
sulphuric acid, substantially as descrihed. 4th. The process of
îîurifying Lima out and similar petroleuins, consisîting in (1) dis-tilling the nil when mixed with a soluble metallic oxide or oxides Or
mixture conaining the saine, in exce88 nf thse aniount necess9aru to
bind the sutp/sur cnntained in the charge o! oil under treatment, (2)
remnoving fron the still at the end nof any distillation a portion onîynf the sediîuentary residuum. and (3) adding thereto an anonnit ni
Meîallic oxide or oxides sufficient with the unreduced oxides re-
mnaining in the sedimentary residuum to form a new charge for thenext distillation, substantially as described. 5tb. In the puiriflcnt-
tion of' Lima nil 'and similar petroleums, by distillinghesne itoxidizing metaîlie oxide, oxides, or compound. he inprnvemnent
consisting ho (1) keeping iii the nil during the distillation thereof
niore r'f the 8aid puris, ing moaterial than is theoreticnlls, neceessar) tobind t e sutphur in t he oil. and also during such distillation, (2)
stirring the nil at the lower part ni the still, (3) scraping or sweep-
ing the Iloor ni the still, anf (4), giving tn 'the n1il and suspended
purifyîng material a definite upward impulse, sn as to keep con-stantly at the upper part ni the charge in distillation, nil saturated
with and holding in suspension the purifying material, nnd tn thus
cause the risink vapors whîch are generated at the bottom ni the
still Most tbnronghly ta corne into contact with the purifying ma-terial in solution and suspension in passingthrough the said charges,
substantially as described. 6th. In combination, with an nil stihi,
the follnwing devices cnilectively, narnely (lrag8J resting loosely on
the bottoin ni the still and provided with scraping surfaces in con-tact therewith, moans for drawing the said drags over the bottom ni
the still, rotary stirrers movable about a vertical axis and arranged
in the nil space of the still, and deflectors also arranged in said nil
space, suhstantialîy as and for the purposes described. 7th. In
combination, with an nil still, flat dtrags reiating loosely fiatwhse on
the bottom ni the still, and provided wiîh scraping surfaces in con-
tact therewith. and means whereby said drags are drawn over thesaid bottom. substantially as and l'or the purposes dcscribed. Sth.
In comnbination, with an nil still, drags resting Ioosely on the bottom
ni the stil1 and connprising bars whose edges conforte to aînd bear
upon the bottom ni the still, and means whereby said drags are
drawn over the said bottnm, substantially as and for the purposes
describeci. 9th. In comibinatin with an nil still, a rotary stirrer
movable about a vertical axis, and arranged in the nil space ni said
still, deflectors also arranged in said nil space and ixed to the still inan inclîned position, substantially as and for the isurposes described.
lOth. The combination, with an nil still, ni the vertical shaît in ttaid
still, the horizontal armns connected with said shaft and arranged in
the Oil space near the bottom ni the still, the drags? composed ni fiat
framsn cnnnected bars whnse edges rest upon the bottomn ni the
,stlI,eand ithe flexible connections between the said drags and the
said arins, sîibstantially as described. llth. The combination, with
an nil still, ofithe drags9resting îoosely on the bottom of the still and
Provîded with scraping surfaces in contact therewith, the vertical
shaft in said stili, the arms of said sbnft the flexible connection be-
tween the said drags and said aruisq, and the defiectors flxed in an
ioclined position in the nil space of the stili, ail substantially as
illustrated in the accnmpanying drawings and described with refer-
nce thereto for the purposes specified.

-NO. 37,268. Art Of Piurifying Petroleuin.
(Art de purifier 16 pétrole.,)

The Solar Refining Company, Lima, (assignees of Herman Frasch,
Cleveland), both of Ohio. U.S.A., lst September, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clalii,.-Ist. The Prncess ni' preparing inodorous, undistilted
petrolenia of the character described, coosistîng in treaiing the
saine in the liquid state with oxhdating azents, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. In the art nif urifying undi-stitled petroleum l u ids ni'
the character described. the improvement consisting in bin' ing the
sulphur coîupounds contained in the Iiquhd, by dissnlving therein an
oxidating compound without subsequent p rcci pitation, substantial 1>
as andi for the purposes described. 3rd. In the art ni pnrhf>'iîg un-
dié,tillecd petroleum liquids of the character described, the imnprove-
ment cnnsisting in binding the sulphur compounds contained in the
liquid by dissolving therein an oxidating compound without previnus
treatmnent ni' the liquid witb sulphuric acici, subst'intially as and for
the Purposes descrhbed. 4tb. In the art ni purifying ssedi8tilled
ketroleum liquide ni the character described, the iînprnveîuent con-
sisting in treating sncb liquid when in a heated state preferably at
about 4»0 F. with an oxidatingz compound, agitatingc the mixture,
and then allowing it to cool and settle , substantially as and for the
purposes described. 5th. In the art ni' purifying uadi8tilted
Petrnleum lîquids ni the character described, the improvement con-
sisting in treating sncb liquid in a beated closed vessel preteratily at
about tbe temperature ni 4000 F, with an oxidating compound, and
then allowing the liquid to cool and settie. snbstantially as and for
the puroes described. fith. lu the art ni puriiying the liqnids ni'
petrnlumcontainingr suiphur oompounds, thbe improvement cnnsist-
ing ini treating sncb liquid with an oxidating compound and an acid
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hyrcrosbtniiyas and for the purposes described. 7th.
As a new article of manufacture, a lubricant composed of deodorized

reduced oil of the class of petroleum hereinbefore described, sub-
utantially as set forth. 8th. As a new article of manufacture, an
undcl.tilled o> regiduel Droduct of petroleum of the ciass hereinbe-
fore described, containing in solution an oxidating oxide or oxides
by wbioh substantiaily ail of the suiphur compounds of the oit are
bound, substantially as set forth. 9th. As a new article of manu-
facture, a lubricant composed of reduced oit of the css described,
containing in solution an oxidating oxide or oxides by which sub-
stantially aIl of the suiphur compounds of the oit are bound. sub-
stantially as set forth. 1Oth. As a new article of manufacture, re-
duced oit of the class described. containing in solution an oxidating
ozide or oxides, and a bydrocarbon having an acid reaction, such as
oleic acid, substantialîy as set forth. llth. As a new article of
manufacture, the described undigtilled deodorized petroleum of the
class hereinhefore specified. I2th. As a new article of manufacture,
the described undistilird deodorized petroieum of the class specified
frise from water and aikali. l3th. As a new article of manufacture,
the described undistilled deodorized petroieum of the class specified
free from water and alkali, and holding in sulution one of the speci-
fied heavy metai or metais which are precipitated from their solu-
tiens by hydrogen suiphide.

No. 37,269. Art or Puritying Petroleumit.
(Art de purifier le pétrole. )

The Solar Refinin g Company, Lima, (assignees of Herman Frasch,
Clev elan d), hoth of Ohio, U.S.A., Ist September, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In the purification cf vapors of petroleum of the clasa
described, the improvement consisting in passing the vapors from a
stili through a nutuber of heated independent columns or filters
cbarged with a purifying agent, and connected with the stili and
maintaining said independent colme, at a reîatively uniform tem-
erature, whereby the vapors passed through the col umns are uni-

ferm ly purified, suhstantially as and for the purposes descrihed.
2nd. i n the purification of vapors of petruleum of the clas de-
scribed, the improvernent ccnsisting in passing the vapors throug
a number of heated independent columes or filters, charged wiha
metallic purifying agent and connected with the stili, and main-
taining said columes at a relativeiy ueiform temperatere, wherehy
the vapors passed through the columns are uniformly purified, sikh-
stantîally as aid for the purposes described. 3rd. In the purifica-
tion of vapors of petroleum of the class descrihed, the improveinent
oonsisting in passing the vapors through a number of heated inde-
pendent columns or. filters charged with a metallie purifyieg agent
and connected with the stili, and maintaining said independent
columne at a relatively uniform temperature of about 520 degrees
Fahrenheit, wherehy the vapors passcd through the coîcmns are
uniformly purified. suhstantially as and for the pîîrposes described.
4th. In the purification of vapors Of Petroleum cf the clas descrih-
ed, the improvement consistirig ie passing the vapors from the samne
stili througlî a numher of independent columns or filters charged
with metallic purifying agents, and maietaining a uniform passage
cf the vapors through the several columns or filtersi by prcducing a
partial vacuum on the exit side of the samne, substantially as de-
scribed. 5th. In the purification cf vapors cf petroleumi cf the clus
described, the improvement consistîng in passing the vapors from
the saine still at a uniform rate tiîrough a number cf independent
cclumns or filters heated to a uniform temperature, substantially as
described. fith. Ie the purification cf cil containing suiphur coim-
pounds, by suhjecting such oil or the vapors therof to a divided
snetallic purifying agent, wherehy the suiphur compounds cf the
cil are deposited on the surface cf the metal in the tormu of sulphide,
the improvement consisting in cleansing the purifying agent hy
treating the samne with a chemical suivent, whereby the said suiphide
la removed, suljstantially as and for the purposes described. 7th.
In the purification cf cil containing sulphur cornpoueds, by subject-
ing suoh oit or the vapors thereof to a divided metallie puritying
agent, whereby the suiphur comnpounds cf the cil are deposited on
the surface cf the metal in the form cf suiphide, the improvement
oonsisting in cleansing the purifying agent by treating the samne
with a chemical solvent, and then washin g with water. substantially
as and for the purposes descrihed. 8th. le the purification of cil
ccntaining sulpu copounds, by passing the vapors cf such cil
through a coiumn containing a divided metallie ipurifying agent,
wbereby the sulphur compounds cf the cil are deposited on the sur-
face cf the metal le the form cf suljîhide, the improvemeet consist-
ing ln cleansing the purifyieg agent by passing thrcugh the colume
a chemical sciveet, and then passing water through the samne. sub-
stantialiy as and for the purposes described. 9th. In the purifica-
tion cf 'oit ccntaining suiphur compounds by passing the vapors cf
such cil through a celumnecontaining a divided metallie purifying
agent, whereby the sulphur compouinds cf the cil are deposited on
the surface cf the metal je the form cf suiphide, the imprevemeet
consisting in cleansing the puritying agent b y passing through the
colume a chemical suivent, passing watter through the samne, and
then heating tbe colume, substantially as and for the purposes de-
scribed. lOth. Le the Purification, by mnetal, of cil ccntaieing sut-
phur cempounds, the imprevement ccnsisting in treating or wash-
îng the metal, coated with sulphide, with dilute acid, se as te renew
the said metal for further action on the sulphur compounds, sub-
siantially as and for the purposes descrihed. llth. Ie the purifica-
tien cf cil containing suiphur compounds with solid purifying ma-terial in a suitable state cf division, whose action hecomes impeded
by the formation cf a metallic suiphide ccating ce the particles cf
uaid material, the improvement ccnsisting le washing the coated
material with a suivent cf the metallie sulphide, and thus exposing
anew the active surfaces cf said particles, suhstantially as described.
12th. Ie apparatus for the purification and desuiiphuration cf
vetroleum vapers, the combination cf several colimes or filters con-
taining a purifying agent, a vapor supply pipe enterîeg said columne,
discharge pipes Ieading therefrom, and an exhauster or exhausters,
whereby uniformi and equal passage cf the vapors through each cf
the columes is maintained, substaetially as and fer the purposes
described. l3th. ln apparatus fer the purification and desulphura-

tion cf petroleum vapors, the combinatice cf several colmua or
filters contaiuing a purifying agent, a vapor suppiy pipe cemnmuni-
catieg with the columes, discharge pipes leading therefrom, and a
steam ejector or ejectors for exhausting the vapors from the
celumes, substantially as and for the p urposes described. l4th. In
apparatus for the purification and desulphuration cf petroleum
vapors. a colume containing the purifying agent, having a vapor iu-
let and outlet, an opening at the upper part cf the column for the
introduction cf a purifying or cleansîng liq uid, and an cutlet lead-
ing from the base for its discharge, su bstantially as and for the
purposes described. l5th. Le apparatus for the purification cf
petroleum vapors, s series cf columes containing purifying material
and connected with the vapor space cf the still, and wîth a con-
denser, and a vessel in which the said columes are sîtuîîte, said
vessaI containing a liquid which surrcunds the said coluinns, and is
designed to transmit substantiaily equal heat therete, and being pro-
vîded with means whereby the contents cf the said vessel are heat-
ed. substantialiy as and for the purposes described.

No. 37,270. Art of Puiritying Petroleui.
(Art de purifier le pétrole.)

The Selar Refining Company, Lima, (assignees cf Herman Frasch,
Cleveland), bcth cf Ohio, U.S.A., Ist September, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Ie the art cf desulphurizieg petrcîeurn or its dis-
tillates by means cf a metallic purîficater. the efficîency cf which
becomes impaired by the formation cf a ccating cf the sulphide cf
such metal, the imprevement hereinhefore described, coesisting le
removing the sulphide ccating, thereby expcsing fresh metallic sur-
faces, substantially as and for the purposes described. 2nd. Ie the
art cf desulphurizing petroleum or its distillates, by means cf a
metallic purificator. the efficiency cf which becomes impaired by the
fermation cf a coating of the sulphide cf such metal, the improve-
ment herelebefore described. consisting in agitatieg the particles cf
the sulphide-coated purificator, and thereby abrading and remnovieg
the sulphide and expcsing fresh metailie surfaces, s>sbstantially as
and for the purposes described. 3rd. le the art cf desulphurizing
petroleum or its distillates by means cf a metallie purificator, the
efficiency cf which becomes impaired by the formation cf a coating
cf the sulphide cf such metal. the imprevement herelebefore de-
scribed. ccesistieg le agitating the particles cf the sulphide-coated
purificator. and thereby abrading and removing the sulphîde and
exposing fresh metallic surfaces, and subsequently washiug the
purificater with a suIvent, substantially as and for the purposes de-
scribed. 4th. Le the art cf desulphurizing petroleum, the improve-
ment ccesisting le passieg the vatiors cf petroleum through a
colme or vessel ccntaining a solid purificator, and subjeutieg the
contents cf such colume or vessel to agitation during the passage cf
the vapors, substantially as and for the purposes described. 5th. In
the art cf desulphurizing Petroleum or its distillates by means cf a
metallic purificator, the efficiency of which becomes impaired by the
formation cf a coating cf the sulphide cf such metal, the improve-
ment herelebefore described ccnsisting le agitating the particles cf
sulphide-ccated purificator, and thereby abrading and removing the
sulphide and exposing fresh metallic surfaces, and washiug the
purificator with water. substantially as and for the purposes de-
scribed. 6th. Le apparatus fer purifying petroleum, an agitatcry
vessel containing a purificator interposed le the path cf the vapora
between the stili and condenser, substantîally as and for the pur-
poses described. 7th. The combination, with a petroletim still and
a condenser, cf a rotatory vessel contai ng a permeable purificator,
and interposed le the path cf the vapkors. suhstantiaily as and for
the piurvoses described. Sth. A vessel fer p!urifying petroleum, hav-
ing trunnions on which it is journalled and is axially movable, and
having upright partitions wlîich cause the vapors passieg there-
through to assume a circuitous course, substaetially as and for thel
purposes descrihed. 9th. A r<tatory vessisi for purîfying petrcleuim,
havie g a vapor inlet and outlet, and having upright cross-partitions

provided with openings kit or near the middle, substantially as and
for the purpeses described. 10th. A vessel for purifying petroieum,
having hollow truneions on which it i8 jeurnalled and is axially
movable and having chambers fcrmed by upright Partitions which
cause the vapers passiug therethrough to assume a circuitous
course, and peripheral epenings le the said chambers, substantîally
as and for the purposes; described. llth. The rotatcry drum or vessel
2. communicating at the ends with the stili and with the condenser,
and havieg perforated or grated end partitions 13, suhstantially as
and fer the purposes described. l2th. A vessel for purifyle g
petroleum vapors, containieg a permeable purifying mnaterial, audâ
upright partitions dividie g the vessel letu chambers, provided with
openiegs threugh which t he vapors pass le a circuitous course, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes described.

No. 37.271. Composition f or P uritfy in g
Canadian and Similar
Petroleum. (Composition pour purifier
le pétrole Canadien et autres semblables.)

The Solar Refinin g Company, Lima, (assignees cf Herman Frasch,
Cleveland), both le Ohio, U.S.A., lst September, 1891 ; 5 years.

Ctaiin.-ist. The herein described eew ccm position fcr remcvîug
or destroying the sulphur compeunda lu Cauad Ian and similar
putroleum, the saine being le a fieely divided fcrm or powder and
having its individual grains or granules ccmpcsed cf lead oxide, sud
copper oxide le coneetion witb a less active or an inactive sub -stance or carrier, sncb as iron oxide, piaster or ether pulveruleut
substance. substantîally as and for the purpose described. 2nd.
The herein described new composition for remcving or destroying
the sulphur le Canadian and similar petroleum, the samne beieg lu a
finely divided furie or powder and having its individual grains or
granules compoaed cf une or mor~e cf the oxidatiug oxides, le con-
necticu with a less active or an inactive substance or carrier, such
as iron uxide plaster or other pulverulent substance, substantiallyi
as and frte purposes described. 3rd. The hercin described eew
composition for removing or destreyîeg the sulphur comnpounda lu
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Canadirtn and similar petroleum, the samne heingZ composed of twa or
mare of the axidating oxides in a finely divided form, substantially
as and for the purposes desoribed. 4tb. The herein described new
composition for remnovingr or destroying the sulphur compounds in
Canadian and similar petrolenm, the samie being irn a finely divided
farm or powder, compased of lead oxide in conjunctian witb the
oxide of a metal wbose affinity for suiphur is greater at a low
temperature than is the affiniîy of lead therefor at snch tempera-
ture. snhstauti:îlly as and for the purposes described. 5th. The
herein described new composition for removing or destroying the
sulphur compounds in Canadian and similar petroleum, the samie be-
ing the roasted and oxidated soîphur compounds of one or mare
inetals of the oxidatiug axides and hydrocarbon in chemical coim-
bination ar molecular union therewith, substantially as and for the
Purposes described. 6tb. The berein descrihed new composition for
removing or destrayiug the sulphur compounds in Canadian and
siimilar petroleum, the samne being the roasted and oxidated suiphur
campounds of ne ar more metals of the oxidating oxides, in comn-
hination with a less active or inactive pulverulent substance, such
as iran oxide, plaster ar other ret'ractory substance, substantially as
aud for the purposes described. "éth. Th'e berein described new coim
posi tion, cansisting of s u 1phur and one or more of the metals of the
axidatiug oxides, in chemnical combination or morecular union witb
bydrocarbon, suhstantially as and for the purposes descrihed. 8th.
The herein described new composition, said composition being in a
flnely divided form or powder, the grains of wbich contain sulphur
and one or more of the metals of the oxidating oxides, together with
hydrocarbon and con tainiug also a less active or inactive or unsul-
phured refractory substance, substantially as and for the purpases
described. 9th. The herein descrihed new composition containing a
sulphur compound of lead, and a metal haviug at a low temperature
a gmater affinity for sulphur than tead bas at- sncb temperature,
substantially as and for the puýrpases described. lOth. The berein
described new sulphur rernoving composition for puri fying petro-
leum, consisting of a metallîc oxîde (such as the ahidle of I ead, or of
copper) deposited in a finely divided or extended form on or in
particles of a comminuted carrier or vebicle. substantially as and
for the purposes described. lltb. The herein descrihed new sulphur
removing composition for purifying petroleum, consisting of a
metallic oxîde (snob as the oxide of lead or of copper) deposited in
a fiuely divided or extended f orm on or in particles of a commînuted
carrier (sncb as plaster of paris or iran oxide> white subiected ta the
ail during the pnrifying process, and afterwards roasted and
axidized and reduced ta a finely divided condition, substantially as
and for the purposes described. l2tb. rbie fineli, divided caniposiS
tion for pnrifying Canadian and siîuilar petroleumn contaiiig in
eacb grain or granule a compound of lead, of capper and of iran,
substantially as and for the purposes described. l3tb. For use in
the decompositon of sulphur compound in the pracess of purîfyiug
Canadian and similar petrolenm ails, wberein tbey are suhjeoted ta
the action of an oxidatlng oxide or oxides, a new composition of
initter consisting of a poivder caînposed of roasted, reoxidatedanld
Pulverized sedimentary residnnm from sncb pracess, substantialli'
as and for the purposes described. l4th. The bereinhefore descrihed
method of preparing a revivified material for use iu the process of
purifyinc g Canadian and similar vetrolenm ails, wberein tbey are
subjected ta the action of an oxidating oxide or oxides, wbich con-
sisg in burning the sedimentary residuum of sncb. process9, (conta.in-

igsuiphur compouuds of metal, and bydrocarbon) and exposing
thmta au oxidîziug atmospbere. the exposure beiug continued after

the hydrocarbon bas been burued, snbstantially as and for the pur-
Poses described. 1 4h. The metbod herelubefare described of pre-
pariug a material for removing or destroying the sulpbur compaundq
iu Canadian and similar petroleums hy buruing a sulphur compound
or componde of one or more of the oxidating oxidus, baving bydro-
carbon tberewitb, and exposing these burning compounds ta an axi-
dizing atmospbere, the ex posure being continued after the bydro-
carbon bas burned off, su bstantially as and for the purposes de-
scribed. 16tb. The bereinbefore described metbad of preparing a
material for use in the process of pnrifyîng Canadian and similar
Petroleum ails, whiob consists in combining a sulphurless refractory
substance wjth a snlpbur compound of the metal of an oxidating
axidei and thon roasting and oxidating the samne; substantially as
and for the purposes described. l7tb. The hereinhefore doscribed
method of preparing a revivîfied material for use in the rîrocess of
Pnrîfying Canadian and similar petroleum -.ils. wbereiîi tbey are
subjected ta the action of an oxidating oxide or oxides wbich con-
sîsts lu bnrning the residuary depos.its ofsnuch process (containiug
sulphur compounds of metal, and hydrocarban) and passing the pro-
dncts of sncb combustion together witb au ozidizing atmospbere
over a portion of the depoqits from wbicb the bydrocarbon bas been
consnmed, snbstantially as and for the purposes described. 18tb.
The improvement in roastiug and oxidating suiphur compounds of
lead hy mixiug or combining therewitb a metal or compound of a
mnetal baving at a law te'nperature a greater affinity for sulphur
than lead bas, and then roastiug and oxidating the mixture or comn
bination, substantially as described. l9tb. The hereinhefore de-
scrihed method of axidating snlpbur-containing metallic compounds
wbich consîsts in mixiug bydrocarbon tberewith and then bunung
the mixture and subjecting it ta an oxidating atmosphere, substan-
tially as and for the purposes descrihed. 20tb. The process of pro-
paring a material for removing the sulphur compounds from Cana-
dian and similar petroleuw, by forming the soîphur camnounds of
eue or more metals of the oxidating oxides in the presence of the
hydrocarbon vapors, and roasting and oxidatiiîg these sulphur comn
Pounds, substantialjy as described.

No. 37,272. Purification of Petroleii.
(Purification du pétrole.)

The Solar Refiniug cor. any, Lima. assignees of Herman Frascb,Cleveland, bath lu Oho, U.S.A., lst September, 1891; 5 years.
ClQim.-Ist. The process of purifyiug Lima and similar petroletimsof the character described, cousisîîng in mixiug the saine with a

metallie purificator, in divided particles, and maintainiug a con-dition of agitation and suspension of the vnrificator in the oil under

treatmnent, substantially as and for the purpases desoribed. 2nd.
The process of purifying Lima and similar petroleums of the char-
acter described, consisting in djstilling the samne with a metallie
PUrificator in divided paîrticles, and maintaininz during the distilla-
tion a condition of agitation and suspension of the purificator in the
ail. substantially as and for the purposes described. 3rd. The pro-
ces$ of purifying Lima and similar petro1eumas of the character de-
scrihed, consisting in distilling the oit when mixed with a metallie
purificator in finely divjded particles in excess of the amount noces-
sary ta hind the suiphur contained in the charge of oit under treat-
ment, removingr from the still at the end of the distillation a partian
only of the sedimentary residuum and adding thereto an amo-int of
metallic purîficator sufficient, with the unspent purificator remain-
ing in the sedimentary re'iduum, ta form a new charge for tbe next
distillation, suhstantially-as and for the purposes desoribed.

No. 37,273. Art ot P'ïrifying Petroletim.
(Art de purifier le pétrrole.)

The Solar Refining Company, Lima, assignees of Herman Frasoh,
Cleveland, bath in Ohio, U.S.A., lot September, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clatc.-lst. The process of preparing inadarous petroleum of the
Canadian and Lima class, by treating the samne in the liquid state
with oxidating agents other than arsenic, substantially as described.
2nd. The process of deodarizing petraleum, undistilled and dis-
tillate, of the Canadian and Lima class, bi' treating the samne in the
liquid state with one or mare of the following oh aating agents, ta-
wit, the oxides and decomposable saîts of metals precipitable fram
their solutions by hydragen suiphide and the highly oxidized de-
composable compounds of metals an d non-metals, sflbstantially as
described .3rd.'The procesa of deodorizing petroleum undistilled
and distillate, of the Canadian and Lima ciass, hy treating the same
in the liquid state with solîd oxidating agents, substantially as
described. 4th.'The process of deodorizing petroleum, undistilled
and distillate, of the Canadian and Lima class, by treating the samne
in the liquid state with solîd, dry oxidating agents, substantially as
descrbed. 5th.The process* of deodorizing petraleum, undistilled
and distillate, of the Canadian and Lima class, by treating the samne
in the liquid state, with solid anhydrous oxidating agents, substan-
tially as descrihed. 6th. The pracees of deodarizing petroleum, un-
distilled aad distillate, of the Canadian and Lima class, by treating
the samne in a liquid state with salid, dry, anhydraus oxidatinir
agents, substantially as described. 7th. The process of deodorizing
petroleum, undistîlled and distillate, by treating the samne in the
liquul state with non-aikaline oxidatiug agents, substantially as
lîiscribed. Sth. The process of deodorizing petroleum, undistilled

or distillate, of the Canadian and Lima class, by keepin g in suspen-
sion in gaid liquid, for a suitahle time, a finely divid ed mass or
powder composed or comprisîng in solid f orm one or more of the
Oxides or decomposable saîts of the metals which are precipitated
fram solution by bydrogen sulphide or other oxidating agent, and
afterwards ssparating the liquid ail from the solid residuum, sub-
stantially as described. 9th. The process of deodorizing petroleum
Of the Canadian and Lima class, by treatiug the same in the liquid
state, ait an elevated temperature of about 4000 F.. with oxidating
agents, substantially as described. lOth. The process of deodorizing
petroleum of the Canadian and Lima class, by treating the saine in
a liquid state, at an elevated temrérate of about 4O0' F., with one or
more of the following oxidating agents in a solid sub-divided form,
ta-wit, the oxides and decomposable saits of the metals which are
EreciPitated from solution by hydrogen suiphide, and the solid
19111Y xidized oompounds in general, substantially as described.

lltb. The process or deodorizing petroleum of the Canadian and
Lima cîass, by treating the samne at an elevated temperature, in a
Close vessel, with agitation with oxidatiug agents, substantially as
described.

No- 37,274. Thuli Coupling for Sleighs.
(Armon de limonière pour traineaux.)

Richard Eccles, Auburn, New York, U.S.A., lst September, 1891 ; 5
Years.

Claim.-A thill caupling, comprising a bar vertically apertured
and provided with transversely apertured and spaoed ears, each ex-
tended ta form a brace, one of whilob is curved upw ardly and the
other downwardly, substantially as described. 2ud. I n a thili
coupling, a bar having a fiat top portion 13, vertically apertured at
14, and provided with the spaced collars 15, connected by the curved
web 17, apertured at 18, and with the oppositely curved braces 19,
and 20, Drojecting from the collars, substantially as berein shown
and described.

No. 37,275. Draw Bar tor Passenger Cars.
(Barre d'attelage pour chars de passager.)

David Wyîie, Detroit, Michigan, U. S. A., lst September, 1891 ; 5
Years.

Claim.-lst. In a draw-bar, the combination of the web. the hook
jaîntedly engaged therewith, and a locking-pin constrected with an
angular-sbapeJ head extending anguîarly across the web et the rear
of the book, substantially as described. 2nd. In a draw-bar, the
cambination of a web provided with a tangue, a book recessed ta Te-
cei ve said tangue and jointedly engaged therewith. a headed lockiug
Piný engaged in the web at the rear of said book, and an operating
lever ta raise the boit, substantially as described. 3rd. In a draw-
barj the combination of a web, a book jointedly engaged tberewith
andi provided with a shoulder c", a locking-pin located in said web
at the rear of said book, and an operatiug lever connected with said
Pin, the construction and arrangement being such that wben the
bar is in an unlocked position said shoulder è~ will ride under the
head af said boit and support the pin in a position ta permît the
couplinq of the hook substantially a set farth. 4th. In a draw-bar,
the cou

5
,inatian af tùe web, the swingi ng book, the operating lever,
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and a locking-bolt. snid boit constructed witb an angular-shaped
head and 'su arm, d, substautially as set forth. 5th. In a draw-bar,
the combination, with a web coustructed with a tongue and a
shoulder, of a swiugiug book constructad with a shoulder c3. and a
lneking-bolt having an augularly shaped head loeaîad hetween setid
ahouldars in ils normally Iocked position, 4aid shouldar c

3 
ridiug

under said baad in uncoupliug the boook, substantially as set forth.

No. 37,276. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.>

Alaxander Crane Martin, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., lot Septembar,
1891 ; 5 years.

Cia im.-lat. The combination, with a draw-bead, of a pivoted
coupling device having a hook upon one end, and a loop upon the
other, substantially as showu aud dascribed. 2nd. The combination,
with a draw-haad, of an albow shaped coupiug device having a book
upon one part, and a loop upon the other, said coupling device baing
pivotally mounted within the draw-head upon a horizontal axis,
substantially as shown and descrihed. 3rd. A car coupliug, consist-
ing of two elbows pivotally mounted in opposite draw-heads, each of
said elbows having a hook upon the axtremity of one arm and a loop
forKnad in the otiier , wberehy in coupliug the hook of one head may
enigage with the loo;p of the other, suhstantially as shown and de-
scribel. 4th. The combination, with a draw-head, of a borizontally
pivoted coupling device having a hook upon one extramity and a
lonp upon the other, a space heiug provided in said draw-head for
the raception of a link, and a pin-socket in the bottom. of the heal
in vertical aligumnent with the inner face of said loop, substantîally
as described. 5th. The combination, with a draw-head, of a pivotel
elbow having a hook upon one part and a siotted arm or bon upon
the other, a space baing provîdal in said draw-head beneath said
loop for the reception of a datachable hit, a piu-socket in the bol-
tom of the head in alignment with the opening in said ioop and
means for tilting sail albow, substantially as spacified.

No. 37,27 7. Kuife Cleaning Machine.
(Machine à nettoyer les couteaux.)

Joe Harrison Walker, Aima, Ontario, Canada, I Septembar, 1891;
5 years.

Ulaimi.-Ist. A knife cleaning machine, consisting of a suitahie
frame work, a series of kuife cleaning rollers suitably journaled in
said trame work, the ends of the spindies of each roller are pro-
vided ivith pissions, whicb pinions engage with an aunular gear
suitably driven, substantially as and for the purposes apecifial.
2nd. A knife clenning machine, conaisting of a frame work, a series
of kuife cleaning roulera suitahly journalad lu said frame work the
sipindies of which roulers are continued beyondsaid frame work, and
fitted with pinions, which pinions engage with an annular gear,
driven by a crank, suhdtantiaily as and for the purpose specifiel.
3rd. A knife cleaning machine, conaisting of a frame work, a sarias
of koife cleaning rollers auitably journaled in said f rama work, the
spîndies of said kuife cleaning rollers continued beyond the bearings
supporting the samne, and fitted with pinions, which pinions engage
with an annular gear haviug a closed Ride face, from which sida
face extends a spindiejournaled in bearings forned at the top of a
standard suitably connected 10 said frame work, said spindie con-
tinueli beyond the bearing and baving rigidly connected thereto a
cran k for driving said annular gear, substantiaîîy as and for the
purpose spacifiad.

No. 37,278. Leatmer Belting. (Courroie en cuir.)
Gottfried Bigger and George W. Siaber, botb of Akron, Ohio, U.S.A.,

ist Saptember, 1891; 5 yeara.

Claim.-lst. A hait having a warp of leather thongs, and a sepiarate
facing of leather or other suitahie material on one or both aides ad-
herel to said leather thongs, aubstaulially as describel. 2n1, In a
hait, the comnbination, with one or more woveu banda, each band
cousisting of a warp of leather thonga, and a filling of twine or other
suit.ibla material, of a facing of leather, canvas, or other suitable
material giued or cemeuîed to such woven band or bands, such
glueing bein£ adapted to cament together the différent members of
the balt, substantially as described.

N o. 37,279. Key Boit. ( Boulon à clavette.)

Mary Murison, New Carlisle, Quebec, Canada, isI September, 1891;
5 years.

Ctqin.-lst. The combination of the key b, and the washers a, and
a', Pubstantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth . 2ud.
In combination, with boit A, the key b, and the washers e, and a'.
substanitially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 37,280. Cultivator. (Cultivateur.>

J. 0. Wisner, Son & Company, asaignees of Charles Andrew
Grainer, ail of Brantford, Ontario, Canada, 2nd September,
1891 ; yaars.

Claim.-lst. A aide frame composed of two metal bars securel
together at the draft boit end, and rigidly connected one on toi) and
one on the bottomn of to two cross-bars, on one of which the cultiva-
tor teeth are fsstened, substantial ly as and for the purpose apecified.
21. A shoe or runuer aupporting beamn composaI ot two bars, the
ends of which are bell close together by a casting on which the shoe
or runner is fastened, the saîd bars being connected one on top and
one on tne bottomn to the cross-bars A, and F, substantiaily as and
for the purpose spacified.

No. 37,28 1. Road Cart. (Désobligeante.)
Hugb A. Stringer, London, Ontario, Canada, 2nd September, 1891 ; 5

years.

Claim.-lst. In a road cart or other vehicle, the adjustable rails
A, A, pivoted to seat B, at front and back of each end of said seat,
substantially as shown and described and for the purpose hereinbe-
fore set forth. 2nd. In a road cart, the adjustable truss E, screw-
boit F, and nut b, connecting the back with the front of body and
reguiating the pitch of the seat, substantiaiiy as shown and de-
scribed. 3rd. In a rond cart, a tortionai sprinir G. the forwar<i end
of which is bout and received in eye c, on underside of s3haft, and
boited to front bar d, the rear end being connected to how-piece K,
as shown and opecified and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

N0. 37,282. Accouint Ledger.
(Grand livre de compte.)

Samuel P. Russell, Winnipeg, Manitoba. Canada, 2nd September.
1891; 5 years.

Claiti.-lst. A loose ledger account sheet, ruled for entries, and
having the titie of the account at the foot of tbe leaf. 2nd. A loose
Iedger aeoount sheet, ruled for entries, and perforated at the top
for seouring the samne on a movable arch or similar file.

No. 37,283. Radiator. (Calorùftre.)

John Andrew Peard, Montreal, Quebea, Canada, 2nd September,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clain.-I-st. A bot water or steam radiator section, having in-
ternai radiating surfaces in the form. of open tubular air passages
through its water or steam spaces as set forth. 2nd. A bot water or
steam, radiator section having water or steam. spaces A, A, and
open air tubes B, B. extending througb them, as shown and
described.

No. 37,284. Feed Rack with Shed Attach-
ment. ( Crèche et hangar. )

Samuel Ilanghton Warren, Keosauqua, Iowa, TJ. S. A., 2nd Septem-
ber, 1891;. 5 years.

Clain.-Tn a feed-rack, the combination of a horizontal slatted
manger having openings therein through which the feed is taken,
slides for opening and closing the openings, a feed-holder above the
manger formed of a size less than the manger, and with vertical
siats, a shed inclined from the top of the holder and inclined retain-
ing-stakes 12, in the manger. substantially as described.

No. 37.285. Metal Post tor Fences.
ýPieux en métal pour clôtures.)

Joseph Jasper Crane, Summertown, Tennessee, U.S.A., 2nd Septem-
ber, 1891 , 5 years.

Claim.-Tbe metallic fence-post described, comprising in a single
casting, the entering point, the T-shaped web having upon its front
face lugs, the top and bottom ones of which are inversely arranged
and between the entering point and the web, a horizontal portion
having at its ends downwardly extended portions!, which are taper-
ed and incljned outward from. a right angle fromn the horizontal por-
tion, substantially as specified.

No. 37,286. Spool or Bobbin. (Bobine ou roquet.)

George Otis Boynton, Boston, Massachusetts, U. S. A., 2nd Septem-
ber, 1891; à yeara.

Cteim.-lst. A spool having the edge of one or each of its heads
covered with a metal strip, whieh extends around the edire and a
short distance on each sido of the head, and each edge of the metal
strip being bent inward and disposed in a groove in its respective
ai*de, for the purpose specified. 2nd. A spool havinq the edge of
one or both of its heads covered with a metal strip whichi extends
around the edge and a short distance on each side of the head, each
edge of the metal strip being bent inward and disposed in a groove
in its respective side, and its central portion depressed int a cir-
cumferential groove in the edge of the head, for the purpose speci-
lied.

No. 37,287. Beit for liorses.
(Bandoulière pour cheval.)

Théodule Ménard, Bedford, Quebec, Canada, 2nd September, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claina.-The combination of the blocks of wood, of Beach nut
shape, liko, and the way and manner of adjusting the samne 10 the
belt, for the purposes hereinhefore set forth.

No. 37,288. Brake and Starter for Cars.
(Appareil pour enrayer et lancer les chars.)

Benjamin Homer Fairchild, Pomona, (assignee of Eiawood Chaffey,
Santa Monica). botb in California, U.S.A.,* 2nd September, 1891;
5 years.

Caitn.-lst. The combination of the car frame, the car aile pro-
vided with fixed car wheels, two power-accumulator-operating-
wheels; loosely mounted upon such aile, the conneoting wheel an-
gaging with the accu mulator-operati ng-wheels, two reversely ar-
ranged power accumulator devices, each fixed 10 the car frame and
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con nected respectively wi 1h the accuniulator-operating-wheels, two
sliding clutches mounted upon the axie and arranged to rotate
t herewith, and adapted to respectively engage with, and disengage
from the accu mu lator-operaî ing-wheels, ineans for operating such
clutches, and means for coritrolling the rotation of the aiccumulator-
operating-wheels. 2nd. The combination ot the car frame, tbe car
aie provided with fixed car ivheels, two-power-aiccumul:ttor-operat-
ing-wheels looselv mounted upon sncb axle, the connecting wheel
engaging with the accuînu lator-operating-wtieels, two reverse>' ar-
rangcd power accumulator deviees, each fixed to the car frame and
Connected respective>' wi th t he accumu Iator-operatinog-wbeeli. two
gliding clutches mounted upon the axle and provided respective

1
?

with means whereby the clutches are compelled to rotate with the
axle, ench in a direction reverse to the other and are allowed to slip
respectively in the reverse directions.

No. 37,289. Patterni Cliart.
(Patron pour tracer les vêtements.)

Samuel Gilbert Crow, Toronto, Ontario, Canada. 2nd Septenmber,
1891; 5 years.

Clain.-A Plate, having a straigint edge on one side rnarked with
a double rule, commencing, one froin each end. the opposite edge of
the plate being curved and three curved openings made in the said
Mlate to form the graded arms eye the shoulder and darts, the under
armn seamn and the side form, substantially as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 37,290. Treadie Meclianisîn for Bicycles
aîid Tricycles. (Mécanisme pour
pédales de bicycle ou tricycle.)

John Trebilcock, Ann Trebilcock and William Henry Kent. ail of
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2nd September, 1891: 5 years.

Claii.-A treadie jonrnaled on the axie 10 which the bicycle-
wheel is fixed, a heel torîned on the said treadle, on which beel a
beveled or mitred pinion is jturnaled, the said pinion meshing or en-
gaging with a bevelled or mitred pinion fixed to the face of the fork
and surrounding the axle, and witb a pinion fixed to the said aie,
substautiall>' as and for the purpose specified.

No. 37,291. Metliod of' Prodlucitîg ArtifiCiftl
Cold. (Mtéthode le produire du froid arti-
ficiel. )

Flavius Paul Stiker, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., 2nd September,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The production of artificial cold for the manufacture
of ice or for refrigerating purposes, b>' the ue of the expansion of
natural gai fromn its natu rai pressure or any portion thereof. tu an>'
lower pressure. 2nd. The use of natural gai, as a new agent for the
production of artificial cold for the manufacture of ice or for re-
tnigerating purposes. 3rd. Trhe herein described mode of producing
artificiat cold, consisting in taking natural gas at its normal pressure
atnfi temperature as il iss-ues lroim the earth int a suitable exrnd
îng apparatus, thereby expanding it f rom its normal pressure to a
lower pressure, substantiall>' as dedcribed.

N4o. 37,292. Pocket Book. (Portefeuille.)
Frederick Lieker. New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 2nd Sep-

tember, 1891 ; 5 years.
Clinti.-A pot-ket book, composed of a flat bottom a, and four up-

wardly projecting sides a], a,-, a3, a-', connected at the corners to con-
stitute a box, tbe sides C12, being cneased froint the top diagonally
downwards and the side a', beîng provided with a flap. that overlaps
theaside a', wlien the pocket book is closed, substantially as speci-
fied.

No. 37,293. Turisîg Lathe. (Tour à tourner.)

Gustaf Adolf Brodin, Stockboltn, Sweden, 2nd September, 1891; 5
years.

Ctoini.-lst. An oval-turning laîhe, provided with two headstooks
having chucks facing each other, the elliptical motion of each
chuck being effected by a slotted ring iii which works a block fixed
to the chuck, the tRaid ring being fixed bu a alide arranged on the
headstock, tbe said slide being provided with an adjusting screw
for adjustjng the ring oit the slide, s0 that by properly adjusting the
respective rings of the headstocks articles eati be turned of diffèrent
oval shapes at both ends or the longitudinal axes of the ovals de-
termined b>' both the headstocks unay lie in different planes. 2nd.
An uval-turning lîatlîe provided with only one headstock, arranged
as described, in dlaim 1, for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,294. Satety Device for- Use in Milk-
ing Cows. (Appareil de sslreté à l'usage
de traire les vaches.)

Christopher Columbus Palmer, flantani, Connecticut, U.S.A., 3rd
September, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clairn.-let. In a safety device for inilking cows. tbe combination
Of the movable frame consisîing of the two stanchions and the lops
Crose-piece, the removable fender-board held by the side pieces, thestidinîr and adjustable foot-rail. the locking levers k, pivoted 10 saîdaide Piecas and adapîed to hold said foot-rail in aditistinent, and the
Ohelf or pail rest in front of and supported b>' said aide pieces orarms8 therein, substantial>' as specified. 2nd. The device for the
Durpose haremi described, coni prisi'ng the frame supporied on rollersand Buspended froun an overheîid support, said trame having tbefonder board removîb> lheld in îlots in the iside pieces thereof, the
-dJustable and sliding foot-rail. and the shelf or pull-rest supported

a aidsde pieces or arrme thereof, together with a haak strap orcord, substantially as specified.

No. 37,295. Harrow. (Ierse.)
Oscar Towar, Wilson, New York, U.S.A., 3rd September, 1891 ; 5

Years.
Claim.-In a harrow, tihe hinged frames A, B, provided with de-

tachable bars D, in coinhination with suitable teetis, and means for
adjustahly and removably connecting Iluein 10 the bars, consisting of
thse clampuuîg-plutes H1, having thse slotted fianges h, and the clamps
1, substantiall>' as and for the purposa set forth.

No. 37,296. Hot Air Fiirnace. (Caloriftre à air.)
George A. Wells, Oskaloosa, Iowa, U. S. A., 3rd September, 1891 ; 5

>'ears.
Cleimt-lst. In a hot air furnace. the combination of a fuel-cham-

ber, a damper-box located above and cominunicating tlierewith, an
exterior Pupe connecting the lower part of sai chainher with the
dismper-box, a partition baving an opening, and being iocnted in
said box, and a damper su pivoted as 10 alternateîy close the pipe
and opening in the partition, whereby an indirect or direct dritft
ia>' be created in the manner and for the pur pose, substantiall>' as

described. 2nd. [n a hot air furnace, the coinbiation, with a tire-
chamuber, of a hollow lining upon thse sides tîjereof, forming an air-
sPace between tise lining and thse wails of the fire-chamber, said
lining being provided with openîngs in ils side and bottoin, and a
damper commanding thse openings in the bottoin in thse manner and
for the Purpoqe, substantial>' as described. 3nd. In a bot air futr-
nace, thse combination of a lining, an air-chamben behind thse latter
anul having perforations througb wbich the air is conducted bahind
said lining, and a water boiter around wbich thse air passes froni be-
hind said lining, as atnd for tise purpose set forth. 4th. In a bot air
furnace, the combination of a fire-chamber having a damper-box
above il, provided witb a dampered minet opening, a smnuke-pîpe
leading out of said box, a partition having an opening and inter-
POsed between the top and bottomn, an externat pipe leading from,
the lower Part of the furnuce 10 the damper-box, and a pivotad
damper iocated in said box and adapted to aiternatel>' close the
open ings in said partition, and said pipe aIt arranged and adapted
10 operate in thse mannen and for tise purpose, substantial>' as
descnîbed.

No. 37,207. Tool Box. (Nécessaire à outils.)

Charles O. Hascox, Tacoma, Washington, U. S. A.. 3rd September,
189 >ears.

(~aa-s.The combination, with tise tube holding box of the
gnaduated tubes, and tisa false bottom formed by a thick block of
Wood aljapted 10 have sockets of greaten or less deptis hored int il
in continuation of tise sockets formed b>' lthe tubes. 2nd. Tise coin-
bination, with the tube holding box of the gnaduabed tubes, and
tise false bottomi having ils parts beneats the respective tubes shap-
ed 10 fonni with said tubes pockets or different depth, as explained.
3rd. [n a tool holding box, tise corubination of tise box A. the gradu-
ated tubes E, and thse pocket H, wibh tise false bottoîn F, of irregu-
Ian shape, adapted 10 support the tops of the tubes and pockets on
thse saine levai, as herein set forth. 4cis. A bool holding box pnovid-
ed witis a sanies of tubes gnadualed in dia mater and lengtis and an-
ranged in order of their size, ard a false bottoni of inregular shap
suPporting said tubes, wiseb> a sanies of tool holding pock ets T.
ara forned whîcis are aiso graduated iu diameter and langth, sub-
stantially as borain set forth.

-No0. 37,298. Convertible Chair for Children.
(Fauteuil brisé pou r enfants.)

Adnlph Ostlund, Centravilie, Iowa, U. S. A., 3rd September, 1891;
5 >'ears.

Claim.-lst. In a convertible chair, the frame having cloute on
ils innenr face and extending tise tengtis of the satne, an extension
integral with said frame, and in the rean thereof, a nocking chair
Mounted thereou and provided witis an opening in the seat thereof.
springs and guides on the bottoni of the chair for natainingr tise saine
un Place on tise frame, and a foot rest slidingly supponted on the
cleats balow the chair, isaving spring catches in one end to nababn
the saine in a stationary position,* suibstuntiall>' as descnîbed. 2nd.
In a convertible chair, a base, a rocking chair înountcd thereon,
Ineans for holding the rocker un alignument witis tisa base, a Ira>'
PIVOtal>' connected b>' links with the chair rockers and adapted to ha
lowered to tisa plane of tisa chair seat, cleats on the innar face of tise
base extanding the lengtis tisereof, and a fout rest isaving a siiding
and locking engagement with said base and adapted to ha turned to
and reîained in a vertical position 10 support said Ira>' in ils low
Position, substantial>' as dascribed. 3rd. In a convertible chair, a
supporting base, a foot rail sliding theneon and adapted bc ha mm-
ed 10 and retained lu a vertical position, a rocking chair provided
wicis a sea.t. having a semicircutar opening in tise f onward outer
edge means for holding tise said chair in alignaient wits and in
fixed position on said hase, a Ira>' provided in ils inner cdge witb a
semicircular openiog, and linked pivotai connection hetwean said
tray and rocker frame, wisareb>' said Ira>' nia>' ha lowéIred t0 tise
Plane of the chair seat and ha supported b>' tise foot naît, substausti-
ail>' as descnibed.

No. 37,299. Machine for Making Wire Ties
for Bales, etc. îMJachtne pour faire
des liens enfî.r pour les ballots, etc.)

Ovide Lamothe, St. Guillaume, Qut>bea, Canada, 3rd September,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A machine for making wina baie ties, consisting of
tise twisting mechantîni K, tha said îwisting mechanisin consisting
of Plates 76, having a guide 77, a pin 78, suitabl>' opanated, a seg-
mental slot lu said plate, a pin 82, sliding in said sIot, and means
for operating tise said pin, grippera M. cuîting mechanisniN. tise

h
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sli'ding carniage L. having a plate through which the ends of the
wrs. the bhraadad cans for holding the wire, the said cames heing

suitably operated, a sliding guide plate 56, and means for operating
the said twisting machanisin K, the grippers MI cutters N, and the
carniage L, substantialiy as set forth. 2nd. The combination in a

mahine for making wire hale ties, wilh a pinion drivin g the gear
welcarryiîîg on ils axie a balanced arm provided with a flanged

friction wheel, of the slotted standard lu which the said friction
whaal slides, the said standard heing attached to and operating the
carniage L, substantially as sel forth. 3rd. Iu a machine for making

iwire bale lies, the coinbination. with a frame ruuning hy means of
flangcd wheals on rails sacîîred to the main frane carrying a siotted
standard, of a plate secured bu said standard, the saîd plate heing
borad for the insertion of the wires, cams penetrating the said bores
and holding the said wires, said camns carrying weighted arms. a
guide plate siidingly secured under the said plate, and means for
operating the saine, substautially as set forth. 4th. Iu a machine
for making wire baie tics, the combination. with the plates 76, guides
77, siots 81, ani pins 78 and 82, for bending the end of the wire, and
means t'or operating the said pins, of the shafts 71 and 74, carrying
the said plates, sma.ll intermeshing gear wheals 72 and 73, the large
gear wheel 60, suitably journaied and operaîing one of the said sîuuail
gear wheals, an annular rim 63, secured lu the spokes of the suiid
gear wheel 60, provided with equidistant notches, spring pawl 65,
dog 67, and means for operatiug the said pawl and the spri ng 69,
subslaîîlialiy as set f or 1h 5th. In a machine for making wire hale
tdes, the combination, wilh the balanced arn 26, suitably revolved.
carryiîîg the cani 27, of the arm 92, adapled lu bceangaged by the
said cani, the rocking shaf I 86, arn 87, attached la the sliding rod
89. the sliding rod 89, carrying forks 91, grooved sleeves 84, adapted
lu ha engaged by the 8aid forks, the said sîcevas sliding on the shafts
71 and 74, links 83, coonecling the said sleeves wiîh the pins 82,
sliding in the segmental grooves 85, substantialiy as and for the pur-
posa set forth. 6ti. Iu a machine for naking wire bale lies, the
combination, with the balanced arn 26, suilably revolved, carrying
a cam 27, of tha arn 102, on the rocking shaft 100, the said arn
adapted 10 ha engagad by the said camn, the rocking shafl 100, the
arins 99, oparating th e upper jaws of the grippers M, the grippers M
having jaws suitabiy journaled and gaared togethor, and the spring
104, substautially as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. lu a
machine for making wire bale tias, the conhination, with the bal-

*ancad revolving arn 26, and the friction wheel 28, of the arn 54,
ioparatad by the said pin, the cranked bar 53, carrying at ils end
*the said anm 54, and adapîed lu oparala the weightad armes of the

camus 48, substanliaiiy as set forth. Sth. Lu a machine for making
wira hale tics. the combination, with the balanced revolving arnu
26, cîîrrying the pin 29, of the arn 51, of the rocking shaft 50. the
rocking shaf t 50, and'.T-shapad arn 49, substantially as and for the
purpos4e set forth. 9th. Iu a machine for making wire bale lies.
the combination, svith the arin 26, and can 27a, of the rockîng shafl
117, carnying an arm 118, operalad by the said cain, the arme 116,
rods 115, the nocking shafîs 111, having arn, 114, connoctad by the
sqaid rods 115, lu the said arms 116, the said rockingt shafts jounalad
in hrackats 11.3 and 112, the said brackats 112 being sacurad to a
sliding support 105, the sîiding suîsports carrying the jaws of the

*cutters, the jaws 107 and 108, the liuk 106, the ar!n 11Oa, on the rock-
ing shaft 111, link 110, and spring 120, secured lu the arn 119, on

*shafl 117, substantially as and for the purpose sel forth. lOth. Iu a
machine for makiîîg wire bale lies, the combination, wilh the arm
26, and cen 27a, of the arn 124, on the shaft 121, adapled lu ha an-
gaged by the cain 27a, the shaft 121, arms 12Z, connected ta the slid-
i ng supports 105. the arm 122, and spring 123, subslantiaiiy as and
for the purpose set forth. llth. In a machine for making 'wire bale
lies, the combination, witb the plates 76, of the twisters of the pins

*78, moving in apertures iu the said lgates, aud the guides 77, the
levers 79, cerrying the said pins, the attened ends 80, the verticaliy
slidiug rods 129, sliding lu hrackets 130, and eugaging the ends of the
levers 79, the bail crank levers 128. operating said rods 129, the con-
nacting rods 127, and bail crank levers 126, connected 10 tbe said
conuecting rods, and tha sliding supports 105, substantially as set
forth. 121h. In a machine for making wira bale lies, the combina-
lion, wilh levers 107, of the cutters N. of the armes 131, on rocking
shafîs 132, the saîd armes being conuacted 10 tbe said levers 107, and
arms 133, connaclad 10 the said rocking shafts 132, Pubstanlially as
and for the purpose sel forth. 131h. Iu a machine for making wire
thale lias. the combination, with the plate 45, of the carniage L, of
t he slidiîîg plate 55, having a guide plate provided with apertures
57, the stops 134 and 1'15, substanlîally as and for the purpose set
forth. 141h. In a machina for makiing wira bale lies, the combina-
lion, wilh the twisîing machanisin K.* carniage L, cutters N. and
grippers M. of the driving shaft 20, pinion 22, geer whaal 23, gearing
wilh tbe said pinion, the shaf t 24, carryiug the said gear wheel. the
stud 25, on said genr wheai, bhe baianced armes 26, 26a, bbe cams 27
and 27a, pin 29, and flaîuged friction wheai 28, on the said arn, sub-

istaîuîiaiiy as sel forth. 151h. A davice for forning a ioop on the
end of a wire, consistiug of a plate carried by an iutarmitlenlly re-
voivad shafl, a guide on one sida of said plate in which the end of
the wira is racaivad, a pin at the open side of the said guide adaptad
to ha withdrawn aI will, a se gmental siol in said plate in which
slidas a pin, said pin is carnie dby a link attached 10 a sîceve sliding
on tha said shaft, and means f or operaîing the said slceve, and
means for holding the haut wire whiia the plate is bcbng revolvad,
substantially as set forth.

No. 37,300. Clîîrn. .(Baratte.)

Ephraim Alpuaugh, Glt, Ontario, Canada, 3rcl September, 1891;
yaars.

tiui-s.The crean holding cylindar, having a central open-
iug in une or both of iti heads.,. inouintetl upon the supportinq roller
and operuted by the crankq, sîuhstantialiy ai set forth. 2ad. Iu coin-
bination, witlu the cro%în holdingr cylinder nountel upon the qup-

1porting rollars and oparatai bv the crîutikî, thc corrusgatel b iud and
planas pce for gatherinir the butter, subslantially as seb forth. 3rd.
In con bination, wilh the creani holding cylinder mountad upon the

supporting rollers and operated by the cranke, thc expansion plate
or dish and slave, as and for bbc purposa dascribed.

No. 37,301. Switcli Stand. (Bâti d'aiguille.)

Fred W. Snow, lfliburn, New York, U. S. A., 3rd September, 1891
5 years.

Clain.-lst. The comabination, in a switch stand, of a sliding
clutch section bearing against a spring, a rotatjng clutch section
engaging with the sliding section and a switch lever and a movable
boit for locking the lever to the rotating section of the clutch, sub-i
stantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the siiding
ciutch section bearing against the spring, and with a switch lever of
an intermediate rotating clutch section having a series of peripheral
notches or teeth and a boit carried by the lever for engaging said
notches or teeth, substantîally as set forth. 3rd. The combination,
with the sliding and rotating clutch sections, stiring, lever, and boit
carried thereby for locking the rotating section to the lever, of a pro-
jection or lug extending f romn said boit, and a flange 16, having
notehes for the passage of said projection, substantiaily as set forth.
4th. The conibination, wîth the switch lever, clutch sections and
boit, of a boit operating lever 31, and ineans for locking the latter,
substantiaily as and for the purpose daîcribed. 5th, The coinbina-
tion. in a switch stand. of a lever, a rotating clutch section, a slid-
iug ciutch section, a spring bearing on the latter, and a frame in the
forin of a horizontal cloged casing supporting ail the parts and pro-
vidad with guides for the sliding ciutch section, substanlially as set
forth. 6th. The combination, with the lever, clutch sc.ction and
spring, of a frame having a recess for receiving the sliding section
and a proiecting portion of the turning section. substantially as de-
scrihad. 7th. The combination, with the frame in the forrn, of a
horizontal casa, and a switch lever, and ciutch sections, and spring,
and a boit passing through the lever sections, and spring and case
and secured detachahly, substantially as set forth. 8th. The comn-
bination, with tha case B, of a yoke provided with a siot for the
passage of the switch lever and secured detachably to the case,
suhstantialiy as set forth.

No. 37,302. Electrie Arc Lamp.
(Lampe électrique à arc.)

William Arthur Turbayne, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 3rd Septein-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In an electrie arc lamp, the combination of main and
shunt magnels or solenoids, a centrally pivoted lever connected at
its opposite ends with the cores of the respective magnels, and a
ring ciutch for the carbon rod resting freely upon the top of the
said lever, for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In an electrie arc lamp,
the combination of main and shunt magnets or soienoids, a central ly
pivoted lever connected at its opposite ends with the cures of the
respective magnats, and a ring clutch for the carbon rod, provided
with laterai arme extauding in opposite directions, one arm carrying
a rouler or other anti-friction device bearing upon the said lever,
and the other arm carrying an adjusling screw, the end of which
aiso bears upon said lever, for the purpose described. 3rd. In an
eieclric arc lamp, the combination, with main and shunt magnets,
of a centraliy pivoted lever conziected at its opposite ends with the
cores of the respective magnets, a weight having a tendency to main-
tain the lever in a horizontal position, and a ring clutch for the car-
bon rod operated hy said lever. 4th. ln an alectric arc lamp, the
combination of main and shunt magnats, a centrally pivoted lever
having its opposite enîds connacted with the cures of the magnats
respectivais, a ring clutch resting freeiy upon the top of the said
lever, and guides connected with said lever for holding the clutch
in ils proper place.

No. 37,303. Art of and Composition for
Makiiig Ornainents from flair.
(Art et composition pour faire des ornements
avec des cheveux.)

Margaret I. Waldron, St. Joseph, Missouri, U.S.A.. 3rd September,
1891: 5 years.

Cltaim.-lst. The above-descrihad adhesive compound for use in
ornamenlal hair-work, consisting of white glue, shred isingiass,
acetio acid, water, carboiic acid, and oil of roses, in substantial ly the
proportions above slated. 2ntl. The descrihed improvement in the
art of makiiig ornamental hair-work, consisting in uniting together
the hair, and a strip or piece of silk or equivaient of white glue,
shred isinglass, acetic acid, water, carbolic acid, and oul of' roses,
and cutting up the saine, as desired, to he fabricated into the re-
quired ornaments.

No. 37,304. M1etliod of Constructing
Wooden Bridges. (Méthiode de con-
struire les ponts en bois.)

Richard Boyle, Township of Peel. Ontario, Canada. 3rd September,
1891 ; 5 years.

(Jtaimi.-Ist. The combination of the extra-deock plank ai, a", with
the botton of each truss so as te caver the centre joint and securing
il Nith the iron rods b

1
, b", suhstantiaily as an d for the purpose

hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The combination of the iron Plate CI,
CI'. with the side of each truss, and secured thereto hy iron botts,
suhslanbially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 3rd.
For the using of welded eyes on lower ends of the suspension rods
di, dli. substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.
4th. The combination of the iron hinge el, el'1, with the iower ends of
suspension rods dl, dl, substantialiy as and for the purposes here-
inbefore set forth. Sth. Trhe cotnbination of a corbel stringerfî,fi,
(made of cedar tituber of any suitabie size), wilh the end of aach
tunes, and secured thereto by iron bolîssubstantiaily as and for the
purpose hareinhefore set forth. 6th. The use of a needie-bean o'm,
911, formed of two places of timber separated by blocks of wood, the
whole beîug secureiy joined with iron boits, substantialiy as and for
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the purposes hereinhefore set forth. 7th. The combination of the
iron washer hi, hl', (wiîh edges turned up) with the ends cf the
needle-beain, and wiîh the iron roda bî, b', substantially as and for
the purposes hereinhefore set forth. 8th. The combin:ition cf the
iron angle braces il, il 1

, with the corbel stringers ' , f"l, and the
needle-beams next te the ends cf the bridge, substantîslly as and
for the poreose hereinbefore set forth. 9th. The use cf a zinc or a
galvanized iron covering for the top of each needle-hein. suhstan-
tially as and for the porpose hereinhefore set forth. 1bih. The use
ci a zinc or a galvanized iron covering for the top cf each truss4, sob-
sItantially as and for the porpose hereinhefore set forth.

o.37,305. Nut Lock. (Arrête-écroii.)

Charles Darwin Tisdale, Boston, Massach usetta, U.S.A.. 3rd Septemi-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A nut lock, composed cf a strip cf metal baving its
ends respectfully bent ini the reverse direction to fit the nota te
wbich it is te bc applied, and secured to the body portion cf the
strip. 2nd. The combination. with two nota, cf boîts securiug a
plate te a railroad track, cf a lock composed cf a strip cf mnetal
naviîîg its ends respectively hent in the reverse direction te fit said

nuls and secured te the body portion, for the purpose specified.

No. 37,30(. Letter Box for Streets.
(Boîte aux lettres pour rues.)

Michael J. Donathue, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3rd September,
1891 ;5 years.

Clin&. - Ist. The combination, witb a letter box, cf the double
acting single hinged door, constructed s0 as to perforin the double
fonction cf door le the opper and Iower compartinents cf the box,
the dioor aise being provided with outwardiy acting goards, the
guards baving cutwardiy protruding pins d, d, suhstantialiy as and
for the purpose hereinhefore described. 2nd. The combînation,
ivith a letter box, cf the dooble acting hinged door provided wilh
Otwardly acting aide guards h. h. having pins d, d, the inclined
fioorf, said (10cr and floor forming a transverse paissage extending
Out f rom the rear to the front sile cf the box for the ready passage
cf Mail mattor froin the box to the hag of the collecter, sub.3tantially
as set forth. 3rd. The combination. wîth a letter box, cf a double
acting hinzed door provided with culwardly acting goards having
Pins d, d1, the guards acting in the cleata c. c, and the second floor f.
substantially as deecribed. 4th. The combinalion, with a letter
box provided with the fioorf. and a newspaper compartmetit beneath
said floor, said cempartment having the space or aperture e. on its
front side, cf the double acting door provided bcneath ils pivotai
Point îvith a lower portion or extension ni, adapted when said door
is closed te partially cover the aperture e, and [crin a door for the
samne leaving a sietoraierture cf sufficient; width for mailing porpoes
cci1Y, aubstaiiîially as described. 5th. The combination, wîth à let-
ter box, cf îwo letter siota, whereby two different persons may use
lte saime box aI the saine turne for mailing purposes, as and for the
Purpese set forth.

No. 37,307. Mucilage Fousitain and Eus-
velope Moistener. ,Bouteille de imu-
cilage et machine à humecter les enveloppes.)

Arthur Joseph Ingrahain, Philadeiphia, Peunsylvania, U.S.A., 3rd
Sepîcîcher, 1891 ;5 years.

Claisi.-Ist. The combination, with a can or reservoir, cf a longi-
todinaliy perfcrated and tapering nozzie provided with a lip or
skirt, and a hrush interposed and secored between the lip or sk irt
and nozzle, whereby the brush may be inserted ioto and wîthdrawn
frein the cao, substantially as and for the porposes described. 2nd.
The combination cf a cao or reservoir having a mouth, a longitudin-
ally perforated nozzle provided with a lip or skirt, a brush mnounted
On or hetWeen a ring interposed hetween the lip and nozzie, and luga
slrock up froma said lip and engaging or contactiiig with said ring,
Sobstantiaîîy as and for the ponrpeses descrihed. 3rd. the combina-
tien cf a cao or reservoir having a mouth. a Iongitudinaliy per-
fcrated aybd tapering nezzie provided with a body having integral
externally Ilîreaded nipples, and a brush haviiig the bristies suit-
ablY eînbedded beîween the tapering portionoftenzlad nr

surfce f te upernippie, suhstantially as and for the porposes
descri bcd.

No. -37,308. Walkiiug Stick. (Canne.)

Edwin Coleman, Forest, Ontario, Canada, 3rd September, 1891:- 5
years.

Clain.-As a new article cf manufacture, a walking stick made
bY cotting the burdock plant while lunhbloom, and allowing the saine
to shrink while partially saturated with cil, and atraightening the
8talk by Pressure durîng the shrînking process, substantially as de-
scrihed.

N0o. 37,300. Sack Holder. (Accroche-sac.)

Sýalein T. Lamb, New Albany. IniiUS.. o etebr 815 years. diviUSArdSpebr18;
Claimn--lst. A bag.hoîder, having a base and a standard mounted

ab0ead heof,- the base and standard bei ng onited by a hinge
avîng "langes eogaging the standard, and laterally-extending wingsfosecoring it to the base, a hock on the standard engaging a pin on1

bohk thae for lokng the standard in upright position, and a *îvoedhconhestan dard eogaging the edge of the hase to hold tne baseand standard tegether in their folded condition. aubstantially asdesceribed, 2rîd. lu a bag-hoîder, the combination, with a slotîed

standard, of a block adjustably mounted therein, and a hoop pivot-
ally inounted in the block, the block being provided with flanges i,
and edgej, and the hoop beingprovided with projections i, engaging
the flanges, whereby the hoop May be held in a horizontal or verti-
cal Position, substantially as described. 3rd. In a bag-holder. the
coînhination, with the standard provided with a staple at its upper
oud, of the sopporting-bîock adjustably mounted on the standard, ahoop for supporting tbe bag pivotally mounted in the block, andprovided with laterally-projecting points, one of which points is ar-ranged to engage with the staple in the standard to maintain thering parallel tberewitb, substantially as described. 4th. [n a bag-bolEler, the combination, with a; base and standard pivotally
motinted thereon, at its edge of a bag-supporting hoop connected with
the standard, wber.eby the base and hoop may be folded parallelwith the standard in its elevated position, and when folded parallel
with the base and hoop, substantially as described.

No. 37,310. Paper Tube. ç Tube de papier.)

Daniel N. Hlurlhurt, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 3rd
September. 1891 ; 5 years.

rlaisn.-lat. In a tube, the combination of a cylindrical core
forrned froin a single thickness of material, and havîng an abutting
Or sl1ightlY overlapped seain, said core being covered througbout by a
spirallv-wounil tape, substantially as described. 2nd. In a paper
tube, the coînhination of a cylindrieal core formed froîn a single
thickness of tiaper, and having an abutting or overlapped seain
tapes Of the saine material spirally-wound about said core and
brcaking joints, and an adhesîve material te bind said core and
tapes, sobstantially as described.

No. 37,311. Spoke for Wheels. (Rais pour roues.)

Walter Bristow, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada. Srd September, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.--As an article of manufacture, a spoke for a wheel, tapered
fromn a pont outside of that part which enters the hub, gradualiy
down about e'ne-haif to two-thirds of its length, thence on curved
lines continuing uniforin a short distance, thence on curved lines in-
creasing the size near the point of its intersection with a feliy, sub-
sta'ntially as and for the purposea bereinhefore set forth.

NO. 37,312. Pavemient. (Pavement.)

lwilhelmi Schlichîing, Hamburg, Germany, 3rd September, 1891; 5
years.

Clain.-lst. A Pavement, baving a foondation and a surface layer
of asphait, with iron or steel ribs set edgewise in said asphait, and
c0f the saine depth as the asphait, suhstantially as herein described.
2nd. A Pavement, having a foundation and a surface layer cf as-
phait, with iron or steel ribs set edgewise in said asphaît aud cf th e
saine depth as the asphait, said ribs consisting cf paraliel sets cross-
ing each other. substatitial ly as herein descrihed. 3rd. A pavement,
baving a foundation and a surface layer cf asphalt. wilb rectangular
frames composed each cf two parallel series of iron or steel ribs
notched aud crossing each other inserted in said asphait, and cf the
samne depth as the asphaît, sobstantialiy as descrihed. 4th. A pave-
ment, having a foundation cf concrete and a surface layer or layera
of asphait wittî rectangolar and triangular frames, composed each
cf two paraîlel series cf iron or steel ribs notched and crossing each
other, said frames heing cf the saine depth as said asphalt and
notched therein, with the rihs in line diagonally te the liuo cf the
pavement, substantially as and for the porpose set forth.

No. 37,313. Button. (Bouton.)

Joseph Mathison, Somerville, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3rd September,
1891 ;ô5 years.

Clainè.-A metallic botton, composed cf a single piece of sheet
metal comprising the enlarged central portion b, constittiting tbe
bead cf the button, the shank aides or extensions e e formed on OP-
posite edges of said head, but narrower than the latter and baving
a concavo-convex forin in cross section, said s9hank aides heing beut
inwardly frein the margin cf the bead under the latter, with their
convex aides outward te fori a rounded two part shank, and bout
outwardly at their outer or lower portions te forin feet te reat on the
material and give the shank an elongated bearing thereon, and the
pronga 97, g, formed on the outwardly hent ends cf the sbank sides
and adapted te pasa through the material, the concavo-convex forci
of the shank aides giving thei smooth bearing surfaces devoid cf
cotting and wearing angles, and strengtbening the shank made cf
said aides bY giving the saine a sobstantially tubular formin oroas
section, as set forth.

No.- 37,314. Veterinary Surgical Device.
(Appareil chirurgical pour vétérinaires.)

The Perfection Manufacturing Company, assi gnees cf j~oseph Van
Ness, both cf Gloveraville, New York, U.SA., 4th September,
1891;- 5 years.

Cloim.-lst. A veterinary surgical device. comprising a furcated
shield, a depending goard. and slotted braces, made integral and cf
soit rubber. combined with a flexible jacket seoured to, the device
by insertion in the alots, and an adjusting strap appiied to the jacket
substantiallv as and for the purpose described. 2nd. A veterinary
surgical device, having a depeuding g uard, and a serrated or other-
wise roughened edge appliance detachable therefroin, substantially
as described.
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No. 37,315. Dead Eye. (Cap de mouton.)

Warren Henry Carr, Charles Albert Homker and David James
Tabor, ali of Bath, Maine, U.S.A., 4th Septemaber, 1891 -,5 years.

Clani. - st. An improved dead-eye, coneisting of a block or body
portion having a pluralîty of openings made therein, and blocks

1rigidly secured in said opsnings, suhstantially as shown and de-
Rcribed. 2nd. An imuproved dead-eye, consisting of a, hi ck or body
portion having a plurality of openimsgs, the openings beinz comcaved
the bottoms being straight and recessed. a piuraiity of blocks ar-
ranged in the openings the upper surface being concaved the lower
surface being straight, and prov ided with projections and the tic
rod, al arranged as descri bed. 3rd. As an improved article, a deal-
eye haviug a plurality of openings. each lsaving a coiicaved top and
recesse d h o tom, the blocks of lignum vital arranged in the open-
ings, each having a concaved top and bottom witis a projection the
tie-tod, the metallic band and boit, ail arranged and adapted to
operate, substantially as showu and described.

No. 37,316. Key Attacisuent for Musical
Instrumnsts. (Insstrumsent de musique
à clé.)

Annie Dixon. (assigoee of Robert Emmoanuel Bell), boîli of Toronto,
Ontario. Canada, 4th September, 1891:. 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a key instrument, a series of levers arranged be-
tween the key-board and sounding mechanism of the instrument, in
comabination with mechanisma by which the said levers may be ad-
justed so as to bring a hîgher or iower toned note in connection with
the key in which the piece is written, substasstia1ly as and for the
purpose specified. 2nd. In an organ. a series of levers arranged be-
tweeo the stiaker pins and key- board, and comnected to a flexible
frame pivoted on the centre lins of the sticker pins, in comibination
with mechanisma by which the said flexible frame may be adjusted
so as to bring a higher or iower to:med note. in contsectissn with the
key in which the piece is wrstten, substmntially as and for the pur-
pose specifled. 3rd. In an organ, a series of levers arrassged hetweess
the sticker pins and key-board and connected 10 a flexible frame
pivoted on the ceoter line of the sticker pins, and supported on a
tilting frame, in comabination with masahanism arranged to flrst tilt
the levers alear of the buttons on the keys, and then adjnst thema so
as 10 bring a higher or lower toned nsote us connection with the key

Iin which the piece is written, suhstantially as and for the purpose
speaifled. 4th. In an organ, a series of levers arranged betweeo tise
aticker pins tend key-board. and connected 10 a flexible framle, iii

Icombination with a series of levers one resting on each couîpler wire
and arranged ils connection with tise adjusting levers so that the
octave wiii remlain correct, notwitisstanding the adjustmerst of the
said levers, substantially as and for the purpose speaifled.

4.37,317- Siheat Carrier and M1eans for At-
taching asîd Workiisg the Saine.
(Porte-gerbe et lieuse.)

William Wallace Norton, Adelaide, and Peter Sînton Mitchell,
Mount Gaîhier. both is South Australia, Australia, 4th Sep-
temaber, 1891 ;5 years.

Gtia-s.In the construction of reaping tend binding machines
the formaing a sheaf carrier whose arms are in one length attached
at or about the middle to a single, double or multiple band or frame.
isuch as F, provided at its upper ends with a pair of pivot hinges

1suob as F', F2
, which allow the sanie 10 tip and deposit the sîseavos

on the field, as tend whems required. 2nd. In reaping and bindiîsg
'machines, the double lever P, by which in conjssnatîon witb tise cord
or ahain M, the slieaf-catrrier is held ils ils required position to re-
ceive the sheaves, the essential feature of suah lever heing tisat
w hen the cord is above the pivot or fuicrum the carrier is held ini
position for filuing, and the lever is readily depressed by the driver
pushing the saine with his foot, whicb releases the cord or camin,
tend aliows the sheaf carrier to tip tend disaharge. 3rd. In reaping
and binding machines, tise sîsring K, attached by one sud to a lever
or projection, of the siseaf-carrier, tend hy the other to a regulating
screw such as K', or to a fixed portion of the machine for the pur-
pose of tipping tend dischterging the sheaf-esîrrier when the holdinsg
cord or chain is released by the driver. 4th. In raaping tend binding
machines, the comabination tend arrangement o f a sheaf carrier
hinged on one censtral axis or pair of pivots, forminn an axis with al
clutch or lever such as P, actumstissg a co)rd or chain or rods ho hold
the sheaf carrier in position, tend a spring K, and lever piece P~, 10
tip tend empty the sheaf carrier when the holding cord or chain is
relesîsed by the drivers foot, substantially as described and ilinst-
rated in the drawings.

XLNo. 37,.318. Coin-Freed Apparattis t1or De-
livering Goods. (Appareil actionné
par une piece de monnaie pour livrer les
marchandises.)

ISamuel S. Allun, Bedford Paîrk, Middlesex, England, 4th Sentember,
1891; 5years.

Claim.-lst. The Combination of a set of circularly arranged
knobs or pulls, tend their feathsred stems with a notched ring caused
to turo partly round by the wsight of introduced coins. substanti-
ally as tend for tise purposes herein set forth. 2nd. In comsbination,
witb the pulls an d no tahed rin g above referred to, a balanaed aria or
set of balanced arms supporting the lever carrying the coits or coins,
tend s0 determining the position of the ring until the movement of
the ring effected by the sloped feather of the pull causes the coin or
coins to be discharged. substantiaily as described. 3rd. In coin fesd
delivery apparatus. a measurmng vessel for liquids constructed in
cyliodrical formai with minet openings in its side near, one end cspped
tend provided with an outlet near the other esnd, and having a piston,

packed Ioosely, and pistrýn rod, a cross head, a valve, and springs,
the said piston and valve respectiveiy being normally held in Sueil
position as to allow saiti inlet openinigs to communicate with the in-
terior of tihe cylinder and to shkut off or close the outiet, and after-
wards, by the movemnent of said piston rod. to first shut off the irsiet
opcnings,antl subsequently open the outiet valve. 4th. In coin feed
delivery apparatuq, a measuring vessel for liquids constructed in
cylindricai forso with iniet openings in its side near one end, and
capped, and provided with an outiet near the other end and having
a piston rod and two Ioosely packed pistons, one of which is mount-
ed rigidly aend the other loosely on such rod so that this latter cao
slids thronogh tise loose one, Springs for holding qaid pistons normai-
ly apart aend in suais positions relatively to the inlet and outiet open-
issgs as to tsllosv the tormer to cosununicate with the interior of the
cylinder, and tihe latter to ha sisut off therefroin, the movesuent of
said piston rod servine- to first shut off the inlet openingei, and sub-
sequently allow the contents of the cylinder to pass through tho oit-
let. 5tis. Applying to the end of a cistern heated by gas, a spring
connected to the gas cock so that on the contents of thc cistern be-
coissng considerably reduced the gas supply is reduced or out off,
substantîally as described. 6th. In coin feed delivery apparatus,
the appliamice for deliverisse paper cups ansd the like, whieh em-
braces an endless chain ivit.h soipporting wheels, and having project-
spring clips in wlsich said cups are carried, rataimet and pawi
mechatnismn for imoparting al step by step movemnent to one of said
whetls, ineans wherehy the purcisaser may operate said ratchet and
pawl inechanisin, a. pair of inclissel arms tor freeing said cups froui
tise clips aend an inclined shoot for guiding it to a delivery snouth.
7th. In cnbissation with a case containing packets or solid articles,
a spring mrran.ged to act in aid of the cosnnterweight, and the pawl
for deliverissg the tppermost artic!e, as heremn described.

No. .37,319. Straiglit Knittmig Machine.
(Machine à tricoter.)

Joseph tiennior, Philadelphia. P.snnsylvania. U.S.A.. 4th September.
1815 years.

Clmm-s.In a knitting machine of the class recited, the coin-
bination, with the needie bed, irs needies and the catn-trame of the
slide plate traLnsvers.ely movable withîn said fratne, the needie actu-
atinsr cams mounted upon the slide-plate, the longitudinal slide-bar

and provisions wisereby it is connocted witis said plate and adapted
to reciprocate the samne to throw the camus soto or out of action, sub-
stantially as descrîbed. 2nri. In a knitting machine of the class re-
cited, the combination, with the needle-bed, the needies therein
contained, and the camo fraine, of the transverse slide-plaite arranged
within said framue carrying thereon the needie actuating camas, and
provided with inclined face-siots and the longitudinal slide bar hav-
ing studs which engage with 8aid slots, substantialiy as described.
3rd. ro a knirting mnachine of the clsiss recited, the comobination,
with the needie bed. the needies therein, and the caml frasie, of t he
tranqverse suids-plate arranged in said frame and carrying the
needie actuating came, the iongitudin il slids-bar provided with the
edge noteies or recesses, provisions whoreoby said bar is connected
with the stide-plate aend adapted to reciprocate the samne to throw
the cais into or out of acltion, and the sprîng controiled locking pin
adapteil to engasge svith said notches or recesses successively, su')-
stantiaily as de1scribed. 4th. In a knitting machine of the class re-
cited. tise cosohination, with tise needlehbed, tise needies therein,
ansd tise cam trame, of the transverse slide plate arranged in Said
fraine and carrying the needie actuating cams. the longitudinal Plide
bars provisionss, whereby it is operatively connected with said plate
ansd adapted tu reciîmrocate the samne so as to throw the catils loto
or out of action with tise needles, the cam regulating bar, the maclin-
ed tooth ansd notch arrsssged with opposite relation to eaah other. in
said re-tilasing bar sand slde plate. and the sorew for adjustably
securing said regsslatitse-bar iii position, substantially as described.
5th. In a knitting machine, the comsbination, with the cam frame
tise notched slde-plate tiserein, and the needle-actmsating cams sup-
ported upon said plate, of the ad:,table toothel b-ir dîsposed in the
path of said siide piste and the adjusting screws, substantially as
described. tith. The combination, in a knittirmg machine with the
oam frame, the notched slide plate therein, and the sseedle-actuating
came supported upon said plate, of the niovable toothed bar provid-
ed with the slotted emd-lug-, andi the flanged set screw engaging said
slotted imsg and workinz ini tIse catu trame, substantially as describ-
ed. 7th. In a knittissg tuacsisse of the c!ass recited, the combination
wîth tIhe caus fratne, tise siide-sslate tiserein, the longitudinal slids-
bar provisions, wher-eby said plate aend bar are ooeraLtively conneat-
ed and the iseedie tctisating camý: suipported uVon said slide plate, of
tise sseedle-cotstrolim cama (F, supîsorted beiow samd cams, substanti-
ally as described. 8th. In a knitting machine of the ciass recited,
the cosobination, witis the cain frame, the slde-plate therein, the
longitudinsal slide-bar provisions, whereby said ptate and bar are
operatively conssected and the needle-actuating casss and osedie-
controlling camo-har qupported upon said plate. of the slidîng safety-
caso loosely secured to the cam frame below said slide-plate, sub-
stantially as described. 9th. In a knitting machine of the class re-t
aited, the combination, with the needle-bed, the needles therein, the
reciprocating cama-frasue, the mechanisui for reciprocmtting the
latter, tise slidissg needie-caiu supportisg plate wsthin sasd fraîne,
the slide-bmsr tend provisions. wtscreby it is operatively connected
with said plate, of the flxed e.sd stop, the laterally-movable end
stol) or blosck, the rock-arma supportiog said block. the rock-shaft,
the arm on the extreinity of tise latter, the measuring device such
as the described cisaits with which saîd latter arsu engages tend by
which it is actuatel, and mucans, much as the cam and pawi and
ratchet mlecisanisin, f'or operatissg said mneasurîog devic, substanti-
ally as describsi-ý. lOth. In a knitting machine. the combioatioss,
with thme sseedie-bed, the needies tiserein, the reciprocating cam-
frame, the mechansm for reciprocating the latter, the sliding
needie catn-supporting plate in said fraule. the slde bar and pro-
visions whereby it is operatively connected with said plate, of the
fixeul end stop), tise lateraliy-movable end stop or block provided
with the offset or stop thereon, the rock armn supporting Said block,
the rock shislt, the arin on the extremity of the latter. the measur-
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egages and by which it je actuated, and means, such as the cain,

ani pawl, anti ratchet miechanisîn, for aperating sid meaenring de-
Vice, substantially as describeti. llth. In a knitting machine, the
Caînhination, with the oppasitely inclined neetile-betis, the rowe ai
neetiles therein, the yoke recipracating caîn-iraînes, their actîiating
tnechanism, the slidinig neetile caîa-supîînrting plates arrangeti in
saiid iratues, the elide-bars and provisions whereby they are aper-
atively cannecîed with saiti plates, respectively, ai the ixed end

qIp, tie lateraîîy inovable endi staops or blocks provîdeti with the
Siète or depreesions therein, the rack-arms supporting sail blocke,

the ncek-ebafts, the rod cannecting the samne, the oter arîn on the
end oi ane ai s:iid shaits, the measuring device snch as the tiescribed
chain with which saiti outer ari engages aîîd by wbicb it is actuat-
cd, ineans, sucb as tise cam, anti pawl anti ratchet mechanistn, for
olientting saiti îeasnning device, anti means3, sncb as the spring, ior
holding saiti outer aria in engagement wilb the measuring device.
Suhstantially as descnibeti. l2tb. In a knitting machine ai the clase
neciteti, the cOnniatiou, ai the measuriug chain, the eprocket
wheeî, its shaI t, the rarcliet on saiti sprocket wbeel, anti the caîn on
st.iid suait, thc îîivoted ari engaging vrith saiti cam, anti the epawl
lVoted on tise enti nf saud aria anti engageti witb the ratchet wbel,

eubsttîntiallv as describeti. 13th. Iii a knîtting machine, the coin-
binilation, witb the neetile beti provideti with the open neetie-groaves
thc' neenlles therein having downwtîrd beutis which praject thraugh
Saiti gronves anti the recipracatiug needie, operating came ai the
shaft 0, the right anti leit baud ecrews thereon, the nuts on saiti
screws, the crosýeti fingers pivoteti on saiti nute, the longitutiintllY
movable andl rotatable stutis an saîti ehatt adapted ta actuate saiti
fitîgers, substantiall' nie descnibeti, means sncb as the epringe o24.
adapteti ta rettîrit saiti fingers ta their normal positions, the clutcb
ilnechanism, sncb as the tiescribeti gear tievices, the interposeti suid-
iug sleeve, tise rock-sbait ot3, connecteti witb saiti sîceve, the cuti

* nrî ors said rock-shait, anti the pattera chain for starting, reversiug
*Or stopping saiti sh;Lit O, snbstantially as describeti. l4tb. Ia a
kîitiîg machine, the cambinatian, witb the neetile-beti pravideti

iwith the opien niede-groovcs, the needces therein baving downwtîrd
bende wbicis project tbrougb saiti groaves, anti the reciprocating
needle-operatiug caîns ai tbe shait O, tbe oppositely-pitchcd screws
thereon, the nis ou saiti ecrews, the broati-faceti arme on saiti auts,
the longitutliually movable spioes connecteti with the latter anti
provitiet witb tîte projectiug studs or heatis respectively, the carveti
crosseti fingers pivoteti on the nuLs bclaw saiti sbatanti pravideti with

jthe opposite enlargeinent tbereon wbicb project into the paths of
Saiti qtutis or beatis anti are actuateti by the latter, substantially as
describeti, means, stîch as the springs 0

2
4, adapteti ta returu saiti

fingere ta their normal positions, the bevel gear wheel fixeti on the
end oi qaiti shait, the vertically tiniven shait, the opposite bevel
gei1rs loosely niounteti thereon, anti eugaging with saiti fixeti gear,
the langitudinalîy tuovable anti rotatable tootheti sîceve between

steu lOSly-tiiinnt3ti gears, the etude or teeth on the opposite faces
ai tbe lattter, the rock-arm o'2,connected with eaid eleeve, the spriîîg
the rock-sbtîft, ite armi ol anti the pattera Chain, substantialiy as
describeti. 15tb. lu a knitting machine, the combination, witb the
open neetile-beti, the tiawuwardly beîît needles therein, anti the re-
cil3roctiting neetle-actuating canne, ai the shait O, the rigbt anti leit
baud serews thercon, their note. the arme an said nute provideti
wil h the apper lateral ueedlc-estaining plates, the neetile-actuat-
Infr fingers, the louginutiiually movable anti ratatable stutis for acti)-
ating saiti fingers, anti ieans, sncb as the spriug o24, adalitet ta ne-
tomn saiti fingers ta their normal pstions, mubstartially as ticscrib-
cd. 16th. The combination, in a nitting machine, with the neetile
beds, the neetiles therein containeti, anti the rcîprocatîng neetile-
actuating came ai tIse longitudinal guide-bar, the yarn-carrieratiapt-
cd ta slide thercon, the pivoted rockiug lever atitpteti ta move in
concert with eaid came, anti mechanisîn, sncb as the plain and stuti-
tiet rîatten-chîîin linkq, the lever engagement thcrewith, anti the
caîn-actuateti anin for autamnatically tbrawiug saiti pivoteti lever in-
ta anti ont ni action with the yaru carrier, eubstantially as deserib-
c(l. l7tb. The coînhination, in a knittiag machine, with the neetile-
betis tIse neeties therein, the neediîe-actuating cams, anti the yoke
connccting the saine, ai the longitudinal guide-ban, the yara-carricr
atdipteti ta elitie tîserean, the nockiîîg lever pivntally con rieeteti with
@'.id y<îke, anti mecîsanisîn such as the plain anti stutiteti links, the~i voted anrn, anti the lever engîîging with saiti lirnks, anti arîn
tor autoîuatically throwing saîid rocking lever inta anti
out oi eugiîgement with the yaru carrier, Pubstantially as dieecnibeti.
l8th, lu is. kîîittiug maichine, the coîîîbination, witb the nectils betis,
tlhe neetiles therein, the neetile actuatîng came, anti the yoke con-
nectinîg the saine, the longitudinal guide bar, the y arn carrier
!Xtiviteti ta travel tliercon, the Pîlate secureti ta saiti yake, the rock-
Iag lever pivoieti on Raidi plate, tbe epring wasber anti mechanisîn
sncb as the plainu anti etutieti links, the pivateti anme anti the lever
eugagîng said links, anti arin for automatically tbnowîng saîid rock-
iîîg lever iotao anti ont af engagement witb tIse yarn carr*er, eub-
stantitîlly as deecribeti. l9th. lu a knittîng machine, tbe combina-

itian, witii the ucetie bede, tise needces tbereiu, andi the reciîîracatiug
ilieulle actunîting came oi the longitudinal guide bar, tbe yaèrn car-nies atiapteul ta elie theneon, the pivoteti nocking lever adapteti ta

I mare iu concert witb said came, anti nechisin, eucb as the Plain
anti etuldeti Pattera chain links, anti the intermediate lever anti
Pîvateti bifurcnatetl armi Ion autoîuatically engaziiig sait rockinglever witb anc yarn carrier, anti discngaginq it frain the othen yarn
carrier. substantially as descnibeti 20tts. lu a knittiug machine,
the cnabiîsation, with the necîlle betis, the neeties therein, the ne-ciprncatiîig neetile actuating caiine, anti the yake canîsecting the
sîlîne, ni tise lonigitudiinal guide bar, the yarn carrier atiaptcd ta elidetsereon, anti rroviieti with the îîotcbed finger, the rockîng lever
Pivotally conuecteti witb saiti yoke anti pravideti with the p rojectlngstîsts P15, Pl'. the pivoîtid anîn provitieti witb the heveleti or inclinetiiser enti, anti with the ctam elot. the pattera chain provideti with
the plain anti stutiteti links, anti tbc lever cngagiag with saiti linksaud caîn Blot, subetauttially as descnibeti. 2lst. [n a kaittiug ma-chine, the cotabinîîtîoni with the needle betis, the neetiles therein,
th eir*tn neetile actuîating cames, anti the yake coauccting

teenadprovided with the oppositely notchet i Ilgers9, the

rocking lever pivotally conneoted with said yoke and ps'ovided
with projeCting studs p1

5 P17, the arm pl", pivoted on said bar
and Provided with the If'aed en d and with the cami siat p25, thepattern Chain provided with the series of studs p 6, and the stud pl',
and the lever engaging with said links and cain slot, substantially
as described. 22nd. In a knitting machine. the f'ombinatin, witl
the needie beds, the needies therein, the reciprocating needie actu-
ating cam8, and the connecting yoke of' the longitudinal guide bar
provided with the nib Pt9

, the yarn carrier moun ted on said bar and
provided with the notched finger, the rocking lever pivotally con-
neetedl with said yoke and provided, with the projecting studs p'5,
p'6,p p',the arm P18, pivoted on said bar and provided wi th the bey-
eled or inclined inner end, and with the cam slot, the pattern chainprovided with the Mlain and studded links, and the lever engafing
with said links and cam siot, snbstantially as described. 23rd. ~na
knitting machine, the combination, with the needle bed, the latchneedies therein, the needie aotuating cains and their frames of the
Bliding bars actuated by said fraînes, and the V-shaped latch con-
trolling Plate sectired to said bars, subetantially as desenibed. 24th.
Ia a knittung machine, the combinatian, with the needie bed, the
Iatch needles therein, the needie actuating cams and their support-

Iirîg i rames, oi the sliding bars actuated by said f ramnes, and the V-Ishaped latch, controlling plate provided with the opening ri, therein,
and secured to said bars, substantially as described. 25th. In a
knitting machine, the combînation of the needle bed, the latch
needies therein, the needie actuating caîns and their marnes, thesinker frames, the sinkers therein, the qiiding grooved bars engs.g-
ing with saîd sinkers, and the latch controîler composed of the V-
shaped Plate secured' ta said elidling bars anti adapted ta more inconcert with the latter, substantially as described. 26tb. In a knit-
tîng machine, the combination, with the needle bed, the needlesthereini, andi the recessed f rame or block as eé, of the bar or etrip S,
and the end lever cams 84, 85, thereon, subetantially as described.27th. In a knitting machine, the combination, with the needie bed.
its neeclies and the recessed frame or block as e

3
, of the bar or strip

S, the end. lever cams 84. 85, and the sorings a2 snbstantially as de-
qCrietd. 28th. Ia a knitting machine, the coînbination, with theyarn carrier, of the take-up lever throngh wbich the yarn passes,
the shifter bar Provided with the toggle-joint, and the belt i!hiiter
f rame, the drop-rodi between eaid lever and bar provisions for eep-parting saiti rod and perînitting it ta drap, and therestpan ta release
the tOggle-jojnt, anti means, such as a epring, for actuating said
toggle-jnint, togsther with the fast and baose pulleye,, substantiallyas described. 29th. In a knitting machine, the comnbination, with
the reciPracating yarn carrier, of the take-up lever baving its auteraria wejghted and it:3 inner arin hoaketi or loopeti, the vertically
movable roti Provideti witb the laterally projecting aria at a point
thereon below and adjacent tosaid weighted arin, and provîded witha stnd or Pin at its lower end the bearing t12, with means for sup-
parting the rod 0

9
, and for permitting it ta drap under the circuns-

stances stateti, the spring t8, the toggle lever pravided îvith the ex-tension adjacent saiti pin or stud,and the shîfter bar connecteti witbsaid togî lever andi provided witb the shiiter framne, together withthe fast aand looue pulîsy8, substantially as described. 30th. Ini akilitting machine, the cambination, witb the reciprocating yarncarrier, of the take-up lever having its oiiter armi weighted and itsinner artn hoaketi or looped, the vertically mavable rati provided
with the lateralîy nrajecting ari at a paint thereon belaw andi ad-jacent ta Saitiweighited arin, and pravideid with a stuti or pin at itslower endi, the bearing f,12, with means for supporting the rod t9, and
for Pernlitting it ta drap under the circumstances stateti, the spring
t8, the taggîe lever provideti wjth the extension adjacent ta said
pin or etud, the shiter bar connected with said toggle lever andprovided with the shiiter frame, the set screw M,6 

and its bracket,
substantial,'y as described. 3lst. In a knitting machine, the cota-
bination ai the Cain framne, the slitie plate transverqely movable
therein aîsd provided with the inclineti face elots, the elide barhaving stutis which engage with saiti slots, the needie actuating
camns mo1unted upon the slide plate, anti the spring cantrolled pinadapted ta lack the slide bar in positions of longitudinal adjustuient,
substantiaîîy as deecribeti. a12nd. Iu a knittiug machine, the cam-
bination of the cam iraine, the 8lide plate transversely mavable
therein and provitieti with the inclîaed face siots, the n-îtched orreceset slitic bar having studs which engage with said Mlots, the
needle actuating came inounteti on the slide plates, and the sprîngcantrolled lnckîng pin disposed in the cam iraine anti adapted tabear agaiast the natcheti or recessed etige of said si de bar, substan-
tîally as described. 33rd. In a knitting machine, the cotubination,
with the needie bcd, the neeties therein, the reciprocatinz cam.frame, the neetie actuating c;tms therein sapported, tise alide bar,
anti provisions wbereby It is operatively coanecteti with said caine
ai the lateraîîy movable end stop or block, the rock ari adaptedta S upport saiti block, the rock shlait, the aria on the extremity ofthe latter, the metsuring device, such as the described chain, with
wbicb sitîd latter arm. engages andi by which it is actuated, andali, 8ucb as the cai and pawl and ratchet mecbanism. adapted
ta operate said mneasuring device, together with the opposite endstop, as u

9
, substantially as descrîbcd. 3ltb. Iu a knitting machine,

the combination, with the needle bed, its nee'llee, the reciprocatiaz
cain f ramne, the needie actuatiug caine therein sapporteti, the slide
bar and Provisions whereby it is operatively connecteti with said
caine, ai the 1ixed enti stop, the movable end stop or block providedwitb the offset therein, the rock shaf t adapted ta support said block,
the rock shaf t, the armu on the extremity ai the latter, the messr-
ing device, such as the descnihed chain, with which said latter armi
engages anti by wbich it is actuated, and meane,sach as the cam and
pawl and ratchet mechanisia, adapted ta operate saiti measuring de-
ivîceîs4ubstantiaîîy as descnibed. 3ith. Ina knittiugminacinethe coîn-
bination, with the needle bed provided with the open needie grooves,
the needles therein, and the reciprocsting needle sctuating came, of
the shaft 0, the right and leit hand screwe thereon, the nuts an said
screws, the tingers pivoted an saiti nuts and adapted ta engage and
actuate the neetiles, the lanzitudinally movable and rotatable studs
ou said shait atiapteti ta actuate eaid fingers, substantially as de-
scnibed, means,esuch as the springso24, atapted ta retarn eaid fingere
ta their normal position, clutch mechaniera such as the describeti
gcar devices, the înterposed sliding sleeve, the rock shait o'O, con-
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nected witb said sleeve, the end arm on said rock shaft, and the
pattern ohain for starting. reversing, or stopping said shaf t 0, sub-
otantiail y as described. 36tb. In a knitting machine, the combina-
tion, witb the needie bed, the needies tberein, and the reciprocating
needie actuating cams. of the shaft 0, tbe rigbt and left baud sorews
thereon, the flots on said screws, the fingers pivoted on said nuts
and adapted to engage and actuate the needies, the lougitudinallv
movable and rotatable studs on said sbaft, adapted to actuate said
fingers, snbstantially as described, means, snob as the springs o

24
.

adapted to return said flugers to their normal position, clutch me-
chanism, sncb as the descrihed gear devices, tbe interposed sliding
sleeve, the rock shaf t o

10
), connected witb said sleeve, the end arm

on said rock shaht, and the pattern chain for starting, reversing, or
stopping said sbaft O, substantially as described. 37tb.Ilua knitting

imachine. the combination, witb the needie beds, the needies therein,
the reciprocating needie actuating cams. and tbe conuectiug yoke of
tbe longitudinal guide bar provided witb the parallel ribs p1g. the
yaru carriers monnted ou Raid bar and provided with the oppositely
notched fingers, tbe rocking lever pivotally connected with said
yoke and provided witb the projecting e s P p1

5, P', the arm Pl".
pivoted on said bar and provided with the V-sbaped end and wîth

I the cam siot p25, the pattern chain provided witb the plain and
i atndded links, and the lever engaging witb said links and cam siot,

substantially as described. 38tb. The combination, iu a knitting
machine, with the needle bcd, the latch needles therein, and tbe
needle actuating cams, of the thin elastic or self-adjnsting latch
opening plate disposed in the path of tbe needies, and the f rame e

3
,

iupon whicb said plate is supported tbrongbout its leugtb, substauti-
ally as described. 39th. In a kuitting machine, the combination,

wihthe cam frame, the slide plate therein, the longitudinal slide
bar, provisions wbereby said plate and bar are operatively counected,i the needle actnatiug came and the needle controlling cam supported
ou said plate, of the sliding aafety cam mounted upon the cam frame
below said alide plate and provided with beveled up projectiug ends,
aubstantially as described. 4Otb. The combination, iu a knitting
machine, witb the needle bed, the latch needles therein. and the
needle actuatiug oams, of the latch openiug plate disposed in tbe
patb of tbe needles and baving its workinq edge lower than the
under side of the plate, together witb the frame e, provided witb
the guide ways ex, upon which the needie booka are su pported, as
and f or the pnrpose specified, suhstantially as described. 41Ist. Iu
a knitting machine, tbe combination, witb the needle bcd, the
needles. and tbe needle actnatiug came, of the shaft, as O, the right
and left haud screws thereon, the nuLs or followers on said screws,
tbe fingers connected witb said nuts or followers, and provisions
wbereby said fingere are operated to throw the needles into or ont
of action, substantially as described. 42nd. In a kuitting machine,
the combinatiou, witb the needle bcd provided witb open needle
grooves, tbe needles having dowrward beuds or extensions wbicb
project throngb said grooves, and the needle actuating cams, of the
sbaft, as O, the rigbt and left baud screws thereon, tbe nuts or fol-
lowers on said screws, the flugers conuected witb said nuts or fol-

ilowers, and Provisions whereby said flugers are operated to tbrow
the needles into or ont of action, substantially as described. 43rd.
lu a knitting machine, the combination, with the needle bcd, the
needles, and the needle oneratiug cams, of the main sbaft, screw
rnechauism thereon ,fingers operatively counected witb said meoban-
ism and actnated through the medium of the samne to act upon the
needles, together witb appropriate pattern mecbanismý ada pted to
con trol or time the operatiou of tbe main sbaft and its adjunots,
snbstantially as descri bcd. 44tb. Iu a kuitting machine, tbe com-'
bination, with the needle bed provided witb open needîe grooves,
the needles baving dowuward bcnds or extensions wbicb project
tbrongh said grooves, and the necdle operating cams, of tbe main
sbaf t, screw mecbanîsmn thereon, fingers operativel y couuected wi th
aaid mechanism and actnated through the medium of tbe samne to act
upon the needles, together witb appropriate pattern mecbanism
adapted to coutrol or time the operation of tbe main shalt and iLsajuncta, substantially as described.

No. .37.320. FIask for Molding.
(Châssis pour moulage.)

William G1. Richards, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 4tb Septem-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a molder's flask, the combination, witb the lower
part or frame for the nowel, baving at one aide tbereof an open ex-
tension provided with projecting flanges. and stops, substautially as
deacrihed, cf the pouring head having corresponding flanges and
stops a.nd constructed to set on said open extension in engagement
with said frame stops, and means clamping said head te aaid exten-
sion by said flanges, substantialîy as described. 2nd. Iu a molder's
flask, the combination witb the uowel and the bottom board Pro-
vided witb a pouring Çiead at one aide thereof, said bcttom board
baving an openinç extending from the pouring head along under
the runner of the lottom plate under said bottom board opeuing.
and ineans, substantially as described, removahly holding ipla c
sad bottom plate, aubstantially as desoribed. 3rd. Iu a molder'a
flask, tbe combination, witb the bottom board havinq the openi ng
62, and the depending riba 63 and 64, at the aide cf said cpenîng. cf
the bottom plate 65, and clampa removably flxed to the bottom
board and engagiug the aaid bottom plate, subatantially as described.
4Lb. Iu a molder'a flaak, the combination, with the bottom board
baving an opening witb dependinq riba on eitber aide thereof, cf the
bottom plate having the short aide fianges 66, 67, and clamps re-
movably flxed te the bottom board and engaging aaid flanges, and a
stop limiting the longitudinal movement of said bottom plate under
aaid clampa, snbstantially as descrihed. 5th. lu a molder'a flask,
the conibination, witb the bottom board baving the flange 87 and
the lugs 88, 89, aaid luga being constrncted te engage ponring lead
locking devices cf the pouring bead E, baving flanqge 86, coustructed
te bear againat flange 87, and te reat on said lugawb ereby the weigbt
cf said head is sustained by aaid lugs. and wedgeBs engaging between
the luge and ponring bead flange,whereby the Pouring bead is locked
lu place, substantially as described. Kth. In a molder'a flaak, the
combination, wîtb the bottom board having a vertical seat for the

Pouring bcad, and haviug tbe horizontal oppositely dis posed luga on
cither side of said pouring bead seat of the ponring bead coustrncted
te rcst againat said seat betweu said lugs, and locking devicea,
substautially as dcscribed, eugagiug said luge and beariug againat
the pouring head, whcreby said puuring bead la beld lu place againat
iLs said seat, and whcrcby ou removal cf said locking means the
o uring head is free to beremoved, substantially asdescribed. 7th.
n a molder's flask. the combination, with the bottom board having

the flange 87, and the lugs 88 and 89, said lugs being coustructcd to
engage the vonring head, locking devices of the pouriug head E,
baving the flauge 86, constructed te bear againat flange 87, and to
rest on said lugs, wbereby the weight cf said bead is sustained by
said lugs, and wedges engaging hetwccn the luge and pouring head
flauges wherehy the pcnring head is locked in place, substantially
bottoîn as described. Sth. lu a molder's flask,Lhe combination,witb the
board baving the flange 87 and the lugs 88 and 89. provided with bocks
93, 91,of the pcuring bead E, having the flange 86.fltting betweeu said
lugs, and bearing thereon, and the wedges eugaging hetweeu said
books and the flange 86, Lu hold the pcnring bead against flange 87.
wbereby said bead is removably fixed lu place, substantially as de-
scribed. 9tb. In a molder's flask, the coinhination, with the bcttcm
board cunstrncted, substantially as deacribed, te receive the ponring
bead cf the ponring head, constructed, aubstantially as deszribed,
to rest againat said bottom board, and connected wedges, oue on
cither aile cf said Pcuring bead at the lowerend thereof, said wedgtes
engagiug the bottoru huard and pcuring bead te look the saule te-
gether, and being nnited by a bar, wherebY aaid wedges may be
driven lu place and reîuoved. snhstantially as dcscribed. lOth. In a
mclder's t¶ask, the combination, with the bottoai huard havîng the
flauge 87, and having lugs 88, 89, each hock provided cf the pourinq
bead E, formed lu twc parts 81 and 82, aud conatrncted te engage
between said lugs aud hear on said flange 87, meaus uniting the upper
ends cf said ponring bead parts and locking devices, substautially
as described, engaging the hoka cf said lugs for clamping said bead
lu place, the lower ends of the pouring bead parts being beld to-
gether by engaging between said luge, substautially as described.
Iltb. Iu a molder's flask, the combination, with the nowel and Lbe
cope f rame and the ore set on Lb. nowel cf anchor rod bolders, sub-
stantially as descrihed, flxed to tb. cupe frame over perforations
therein, auchor roda extending tbrougb said bolders and perfora-
tions, and wedges cross9-wise to the anchor rods lu said bolders.
wherehy aid rods are flxed lu place to resiat the rising cf the core
during the filling of the mold, substautially as described. 12tb. lu
a molder'o flask, the coînbinaticn, with the cope frame, enter ring of
the muner ring, divided loto segments and a pair cf ribs joining eacb
segment with the cuLer ring, sald ribs jcining the segment near Lb.
end@ thereof, and ribs extending iuward from the outer ring and
located betweeu the segment supporting ribs, said intermediate ribs
nct joining aaid segment, substautially as described.

No. 37,32 1. Process of and Mold for Making
Castings. (Prcéfdé de et moule pour
faire les ouvrages en fonte. )

William G. Richards, Boston, Massachusetts, U. S. A.. 4tb Septem-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The processq herelu described cf making plate and
flauge steel castings, wbicb consista in fllling the muid, an d tbrcugb-
flcwing the plate and flange juncture dnring the contraction cf tb.
plate, snbstantially as described. 2nd. Iu a mold, the combination,
witb the uowel having the main runner cf the vented cope, Lb.
nowel and cope having formed therein, the mold space consisting of
theplate space and flauge space, said main runuer communicating
wit the mold space adjacent to one aide of the plate and flange
juncture, wbereby said luncture may be tbrougb-flowed durinir Lb.
contracLion of the plate of the casting, aubstantially as described.
3rd. Iu a mold, the combination, witb the ncwel baving the main
runner cf the vented cope, Lb. nowel and cope having fcrmed there-
in the mold apace, consisting cf the plate apace and fiange space,
said main runner communicating with the plate apace adjacent to
the plate and flange junicture. wbereby said juncture may be througb-
flowed from Lbe plate space into the flange apace during the cou-
traction cf Lb. plate cf the casting, subatautially as described. 4tb.
Iu a mold, the combination, witb the nowel baviug Lb. main runner
cf the vented cope, the nowel and cope having formed therein, the
rnold space conaistiug cf the plats space and a flange space, aubstan-
tially as described, extending along one edge of the plate space, said
main runner extending alongside cf the plate and fiange juncture
and ccmmuuicating wiLth the plate apace througb a series cf passages
opeuing thereinto, substantial ly as deacribed. )th. In a mold, the
combination. witb the nowel having the main runner thereiu, of tb.
veuted cope, the uowel and cope baving formed therein the wbeel-
mold space, conç;isting cf the Plate apace and the peripheral flange
apace, said main runuer communicating witb the plate apace at in-
tervals tbrougbout the circuit thereof at points adjacent to and
within the plate and flange juncture, wberehy said juncture may b.
cntwardly tbrough-flcwed tbroughout the periphery cf the plate
dnring the contraction cf Lb. plate, substantîally as deacribed. 6tb.
Iu a mold. the coinhbination, witb the nowel baving tbe main runner
cf the vented cope, the nowel and cope having formed therein, Lb.
wbeel-mold space cousisting cf the plate apace and the peripheral
flange space, said runuer communicating witb the plate space at in-
tervala tbroughout the peripbery thereof at peints adjacent to the
plate and flange juncture, said nowel having a ponring-bead runner
entering the circti t cf the main runner tangentially thereto, sub-
atan tial ly as descri bed.

No. 37,322. Process of and Moiti for Casting
Steel Wheels. (Procédé de et moule
pour le coulage des roues en acier.)

William G. Richards, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 4th Septem-
ber, 1891; 5 yeara.

(Jlai.-lst. The process berein deacribed for making plate and
rim steel wheels, %ibich consista in fllling the mold from Ceîow the
rim space, being fllled tbrougb the plate space and overflowing Lb.
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rim during the selidifying of the tread surface, substantially as
described. 2nd. The process herein descrihed fer msking double
Plate steel wheels, which consists in filling tie mold froni below the
ru,. heing filled tbrogi tie plate space and ovsrfiowiug the rim
during tie selidifying of lie tread surface, and simultaneously with
the congelatlon of tie upper plate, sohstantially as desarihed. 3rd.
Tic process herein desoribed for making double plate steel wieeis,
whici consiste in filling the mold from below and simultaneously
Overfiewing the rim and iui during the solidifying of the tread sur-
face and the congelation of the upper plate, substantialiy as de-
scrihed. 4tb. Tic precesi herein dcscribed fer making double plate
steel wheels iaving a single plate intermediate te the rim, and the
double plates wiici consists in filling the mold from bclew, and
continuing tic poring te simultaneously through-fiow, the plates
Juneture and the plate and rim juncture during the congeiation and
Contraction of the upper plate. substantially as descrihed. 5ti. Lu
a mold for casting steel car whesls, the comnination, witi a part
foruiing tic euter wall of the mold space, and wîti tic coe having
everflow passages ever tic rima space, and over tic hui space, cf the
uewel iaving tic enclesed main runner exteuding from eue side of
tic mold along under the mold space te a point heyond tic huh
SPace thereef, mold-filling passages iranching vertical>' from the
Main runner te the under side of tic iub space, and the pooriug-
iead ceunecting with tic enter sud of tic main runner, the wlîole

ieîgoranied sustatial> assion, hechyticmod mc>' ho
fihede eerewig nd iccasin fe b a oninunsand un-
brokn srea ofmetl, uhstutiliyas escihc.fIn l a mold
fercasingstel ar iels.thecobintio, itha prtferming
lieoutr wll f te mld pac, ad wti ic epsiavng verfiow
pasage evr tc rm saceandeve ti bo spce f le nowel,
b avng ic nclsedmai runer xtedin frn oe sde of tic

mold aleng under the moid space te a point beyend tic hub space
thereef, mold-fulling passages brancing vertical>' fromn tic ma in
runuer te tic under side cf tic h . space frem Points bcyond tic
terminus of the main runuer, sid main runner aise extending
beyond tic mold-filling passages te forai the catci-ciamher, and tic
Peuring-hcad connecting with tic cuter end ef tic main runuer, tic
whole bcbng organizcd, substantially as siown, wierehy the mold
ma>' ho filled te ovcrflowing and thc casting fcd b>' a continuons and
nrbroken streain of motai entering tic mold under pressure of a re-
action afler tic first infiewing metai bas heen pocketed in said
chamber, suhstantiaiiy as described. 7th. Tiat improvement in tic
art of makiug steel castings, wich consiste in ruuning tic miolten
metal lu a full sîreani tirougi a runuer located ielew and adjacent
te tic mold space, and agaiust a reaýctienar>' abutment, and ueowing
tic metal upward into lhe mold f romn a point hefore tic abutment
under pressure ef tic reaction, and tirougi a rciatively small moid-
filiing passage, tic mold-filling current hciug takeon froni the main
current aI a point back of tic fit intiewing metal, and tic first lu-
fiewing metal bcbng detained front entering tic mold, suhstantially
as descrihed. 8ti. Tiat improvement lu tic art cf making steel
castinîgs, wiici consiste lu running the metal tirougi a main runner

adjcen teticmei spceandaganstanair-cosiioned aholment.
fowig te ntaifromticmai roner ototicmc frn a point

iausingticaircusien urig tc flîngof ic oid sustantially
as cscibd. îl. Tc mprvedmed iren dscibe fr making5
tel cstigsconistng nticceminaion wii prt forming

zonti min unnr cxendng e~od ti mod-fhlig pssage cou-
necting said main runner with t e moid space, said main runner
extension bcbng sligitly ventcd or pervieus, and adapted te retain
air for cusiioning tic f rat influx cf tic metai and te exiaust tic
air during tic peuring of tic moid, o-ubstantially as dcscribed. lOti.
That mmaprovement in tic art of casting stecl car wisels, whieh cou-
Sists lu ferming tic meid witi top-vents arranged lu two sets, oe
set biig over tic bob, and tic otier over tic rim, peuring tic
muid to overflowing, and ciecking tic bub-vcnts af ter the everfiow
Whereby an additional impetus is given te tie flow of notai teward
tic rin, suhstarjtially as descrihcd. Ilti. Tiat improvement iu tic
art of casting steel car wbecls, wiici consiste lu forming tic mold
wili tep-vents arranged in twe sets, eue set heing ovor tic iuh, and
tic other oer thc rin, pouring tic muid to everflowing, ciecking
tic bob-vents afîcr tie ovcrflow. and coutinuing tic rim overflow
after thc ciccking of tic bob overflow, substantially as descrihed.

-No. 37,323. Manufacture (>1 Aunîealed Steel
Wheels. (F<sbrication des roues d'acier
malléable.)

William G. Richards, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 4th Septem-
ber, 1891 ;5 years.

Claim.-Tie imprcved metbod berein described cf making au-
nealed centre ali-steel car whcels, wiich consista in casting the
wissl around a cors and allowing tic casting te romnain lu tic
mold util selidif cd on tic interier surface tiercef, remeviug tic
wisel and core tegetier from tic meid. cutting the cure froni thc
beated interior surface of tic wicci b>' force applied simultancousl>'
tiroughout tic periphsry of the opening and longiludînally
tiereof prier te tic internai solidification of tic casting, and an-
flcaling lie wieel.

No. 37,324. Electric Apparatus for Treat-
i ug Deatness. (Appareil électrique
pour traiter la surdité.)

George F. Webb, Jefferson, Ohio, UJ.S.A., 4ti September, 1891 ; 5
Ycars.

(Jlaim.-lst. An apparatus of the character descrihed, conprising
a batte,>, a heit, an clectrode suppertcd on tic bell and coutactiug
iriti a porson, au ciccîrode siaped te fit tic car, and conuections
hetwsen lie ciectrodes and tic batter>', suistantial>' as desorihed.
2ud. Lu au apparatus ef tic ciaracter descrihcd, tic electrede 13,
sbaped te rest upen au car and iaving an opeuing in eue side te re-
eive tic sar, suhstautially as descnihcd.

No. 37,325. Apparatus for Preserving Piles.
(Appareil pour preserver les pilotis.)

Frank Batter, Marshfield, and George William Logrgie and Alex-
ander James M eMilian, both of Empire, al in Oregon, U.S. A. ,
4tb September, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clairn.-lst. A device for treating piles after tbey have been
driven, consisting of the sectional casing adapted te be fitted
around the pile, a means for locking the sections towether and Pro-
duoing tight joints, a steam boler and pipes ieading tberefrom,
pipes wherehy steam may be adniitted into the upper part of the
casing, other pipes tbrough which the water is for'ied out from the
interior of the casing, tainks containing a preservative solution, and
pipes tbrougb which a solution or protective coating may afterward
b e applied to the surface of the pile below the water unte, substan-
tially as herein described. 2nd. A device for treating piles or other
tinibers after tbey have been piaced in position, censisting of a
casing adapted to tightly fit the said piles or other timbers, tbe said
casing being adapted to hold in contact with the said piles or other
timbers, steani, bot water or other bot liquid, substantially as herein
described. 3rd. The casing, consisting of two sections having longi-
tudinal fianges hinged together with staples and locking-wedges. a
conical top fiange at the upper end of the casing adapted to surround
a pile, a packing fitted to said flange, and the links and wedgo-
sbaped bars, wbereby said packing is forced into place to mrake a
tight joint, substantially as herein descrihed. 4th. Thle combination
of a hinged sectienal casing for surrounding the pile, and baving
the locking and packing devices, wherehy tiglit joints are made
pipes, whereby steam or preservative liquid is introduced within the
casing around the Pile, vertical guides fired within the casing, a
sectional frame having slides moving in said guides, nozzles fixed te
said framle, with their discliarge ends directed toward the pile, and
pipes whereby said nozzles are supplied with steam while being
nioved up and down so as to expose the surface of the pile to steam
jets, substantially as heroin described. 5th. The combination of a
casiug for surrounding the pile, the vertical guides with slides and
frame, carrying the steam-jet, nozzles, pulleys fixod at top and bot-
tomi within the casing, and chains passing around said pulieys and
connected with the sldes se that they and the nozzles may be movod
up and down within the casing, suhstantially as herein descrihed.

No. 37,326. Bail Bearings. (Coussinet à boule.)

George Froderick Simouds, Fitchburg, Massachusetts, U. S. A., fith
Septemiber, 1891:;15 years.

Clain.-lst. A bail bearing, comp riin two rings or annular
pleces adapted te be removahly attacliedlroespectively to a rotating
body, and a Part in or upon wh ici the said hody rotates, said rings
having surfaces concentric with oaci other, and plane surfaces
parallel te eaci otier and at rigit angles te the concentric surfaces,
and spherical rollers or halls located in an annular space or channol
between said concentric and plane surfaces, and bearing at diamo-
trically opposite points agaînst and rolling upon oe pair of such
surfaces, and retained in place by the otier pair thereof, substan-
tialiY as descrihed. 2nd. I n a bail bring, the combi nation of a
rotating body, a ring or annular piece detachahly socured tiereto,
and having a surface concentric therewith, a plane surface at rigit
angles te the said concentric surface, a non-rotating hody, a ring or
annular piece detaciahly secured thereto, and baving a surface cou-
centric witi the rotating body. and a plane surface parallel te the
plane surface of the othier ring, and spherical roliers, or balls le-
cated between said rings te bear at dsametricaliy opposite points
against and roll upon one pCar of the said surfaces, and which, are
retained in Pla~ce hy tie et her pair of surfaces, substantialiy as de-
scrihed. 3rd. Lu a bail heariug, a pair cf removahie rbugs or annu-
lar pieces having between theni an aunular snace or chanuel which
is square in transverse section, and which i. formed by a pair of
concesntric surfaces, and a pair of piane surf aces at right angles te
the said cenceutrie surfaces, the outer ring heing adjutable upen
the muner ring, and halls which are situated in the said channel and
wiici bear at diametricaliy opposite pointe against and roll upon
one Of the said pairs of surfaces, and are retained in place by tie
other pair tiereof, suhstantiaily as described. 4th. Ln a bail bear-
ing, the combination, with the rotating and non-rotating parts, cf
pairs of rings arranged side by side, the rings of each pair hciug de-
tachabiy secured eue te the rotatin g and the other te the non-ro-
tating Part, and oai ring being L-shaped in cross section, and
haviug a surface conceutric with the rotating part, and a plane sur-
face at a rîgit angle te such cenceutric surface, and halls located
b)etween the rings of each pair in an annular space or channel
formied hy the said ceuceutric and plane surfaces tiereof, substan-
tiaii1y as described. 5tb. A bail bcaring, composed cf a circular
series of halls inclosed hy two L-siapcd rings, se constructed and ar-
rauged that it may ho used te receive either radial or longitudinal
pressure, suhstantiaiîy as described. 6th. A beariug comnprisiu au
inuer ring or annular piece provided with au exterual flange, and
fixed on a siaft at oue side of the collar thereon, a simuilar ring or
annular piece fixed ou the said shaft at the other side on the said
collar, outer rings or annular pieces, each provided witi an inter-
nai fiange, and spiericai rellers er halls arranged h'tween tie said
muner and euter rings, suhstantially as descrihed. 7th. A hearing,
comprising an muner ring er annular piece provided with an external
flange and fixed ou a shaft at eue aide. of a collar thereon, a similar
ring or annular pieco fixed on the said siaft at the otier side of tie
said coliar, outer rings or annular pieces each providcd with au in-
ternai fiange and adjustable lengitudinaliy upen the correspouding
muner ring, and means for adjusting the enter rings on hoti sides cf
the said collar, suhstantially as aheve speoified. 8ti. Lu a hall hear-
iug, the cotuhinatien of the separate removahie rings or asisimlar
pieces adapted te he respectively attacied te a rotating part. and a
nou-rûtating part, and oach provided with couceutrie surfaces and
plane surfaces at riglit angles te the said ceucentric surfaces, and
the annular or circular series ergreup of halls iecatd in tue annular
channel between said rings, and heariug at diametrically opposite
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points against ona pair of said surfaces, aud retained in place by
the other pair of surfaces, substantially as described. 9th. A hall
hec ring, consisting of a ring or annuler place adapted to be secured
ta a stationary or rotating tpart, and having an anuular projecting
nib or coller at surfaces et each end located at right angles to each
otber, end rings or coller, aach having surfaces erranged at- right
angles to each other, and spharical rollars or halls hetweeu aach end
ring and thea aunuler nib or coller, substantielly as descrihed.

No. 37,32 7. Bail Bearings. (Coussinset à boule.)

George Frederick Simouds. Fitchburg, Masachusetts, U. S. A., Sth
September, 1891: 15 years.

Clu ii.-Ist. A hall baaring, comprising a tubuler piece or sleeve,
or similar baaring surface rings or annuler pieces, coucentrie sur-
faces and plane surfaces at night angles to eech other, an annuler
set of spherical rollers or halls serving lu resist endwisa thrust or
pressure, and another annuler set of sphericel rollers or halls op-
erating to sustein radial pressure or weight. suhsteutielly as de-
scrihad. 2nd. A hall beaing, consisting of a tuhuler place or sleeve
or other heerng surface, heving a circumferentiel poection nib or
coller rings or annuler piecas concentrie wîth said hrealring surface,
and having circumferential projections, niba or collers, aud annuler
sets of spherical rollers or halls arrenged hetweu the circunsferen-
tial projections, rihs or collera, aud operating, substautially as
dascrihed, tu resiat end thrust or pressure and support or sustaîn
radial pressure or weight, suhstantially as described. 3rd. A bail
beening, consisting of a heening surface having e circumferentiel
projection, nib or coller ringý or annuler places concentrie with said
beaning surface, and haviug circumferentiel projections. ribs or col-

lare auJ sphanicel rollers or halls erranged betwaen the circunsfer-
entil projections, the spherical rollers or halls for rcsisting end
tbrust or pressure baing loceted in longitudinal planes betweeu
thosie for supportiug radial pressure or weight, suhstantiellv as
described. 4th. A hall beaing, comprisiug a tuhular piece or sleeve
having a circumferentiel projection nib or coller provided with sur-
faces which tire lu parellel planes, rings or annuler pieces arrenged
une ou each side of the said nib an coller, and aach having a surface
concentric with the Raid tuhular piece or sleeva, aud a plane surface
perellel f0 those of the said nib or collar, and halls which are located
hetween the said rings and tIse tuhular place or sleeve, and whic.h
hear et diaetrically opposite points ageiust and roll upou one pair
of the said surfaces, aud are reteinad in place by the other pair
thereof, suhstantialiy as and for the purpose set lfor th. 5th. Lu a
hall beaning. the combinafion. with the rotating aud non-rotating
parts. of e tuhular piece or sleeve provided wifh a circumferentiel
projection rib or coller and detechahly secured tu une of the seid
parts, rings or annuler places Jetachably secured to the other of
the said parts, one on each aide of the seiJ nib or coller, the said
tubular place or slaeve havingz a surface concentric with thse ru-
teting part auJ the nib or coller, heviug parallel planea surfaces per-
pendicular to the axis thereof, and each of the seid rings having a
surface concentnic with the Raid roteting part, aud a plane surface
L arallel tu those of the said nib or coller, and balla which are located
etweu the rings auJ thse saiJ tuhuler place or sleeve, and whieh

hear et dieîuetricelly opposite points ageinst auJ roll upon une pair
of the correspanding surfaces, aud are retained lu place hy thse other
pair thareot, suhstàutielly as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. Ln
a hall bearing, thse combination, with the rolating and non-roteting
parts, of e, tubuler place or slaeva Jeachahly secured tu one of the
said parts and having a surface conceutrie therawith, and a circuin-
ferentiel projection nib or coller provided with heening surfaces in
perai planes et right angles to the seid concentria surface, rings
or annular places arraeta one on ech side of the said nib or col-
ler, aud detachably secured to the other of the said parts, each of
the said rings heving e surface concentnie wîth the roteting body,
and a heening surface in a plana pîtrallel to thosa of the said nib or
coller. and halls which are located botwean said rings auJ the fuhu-
Ian place or sleeve, and which hear et diamnatnicelly opposite points
against and rail upon the said peraie plane surfaces. and ae ne-
tainad lu place by the sssid concentric surfaces, substentially as de-
scnibad. 7th. Iu a hall beening, the combination, with tIsa rotating
and nou-rotating p arts. of a tubular piece or eleeve datachahly
secured to oua of thse said parts and having a surface concentric
tfhrewith, and a circunsferential projection nib or coller provided
with hearng surfaces in parallal planas et right angles to the said
coucantnia surface, rings or annuler piacas arrengad une on eech aide
of thea said nib or col ler, and detachehly securad to the othar of tIse
said parts. each of the seid rings Isaving a surface concentnia witIs
the ratating body, aud a heans surface lu e plana parallal to those
of the said rih or coller. and halls which ara located hetwaen the seîd
rings aud tIsa tubular place or slaave, aud which hean et diametri-
cally opposite points ageinst aud roll upon the said parellel plaise
surfaces. and are retaiîsad in place by the said concantrie surfaces,
the saiJ rings being adjusaahe ralatively to tIse said nib or coller,
substantially as aud for the p urposas set forth. 8th. Lu a hall bar-
ing, the combinafion. wifth tIse rotafing and nou-roteting parts, of a
tuhuler place or slaeve detechably sacurad to oua of the said parts
and having a surface coucentrie therewith, aud a circumfarantial
projection nib or coller providad w;fh heaing surfaces lu perallal
planes et righf angles to tIsa saiJ concautnie surface, rings or annu-
ler places arranged une on each sida of tIsa si idrib or col ler. aud de-
tachahly sacurad to tIse other of tIsa said parts, each of tIse seid rings
Iseving a surface concantrie with tIse rotating hody, and a haaring
surface lu a plana parallal f0 those of tIse sald nib or coller balls
which are locaed batwean the said rings, aud the tubular place or
slaava, and which hear against and roll upon said concentnio sur-
faces aud ara rafainad in place hy the said plana surfaces, and
screws for edjusting tIse Raid rings relatively tu tIsa said nib or col-
ler. suhstantially as and ton tIse purposes set forth. 9tIs. A hail
hearing whareiu sonse of the halls are errangad tu rasist thrust or
eud pressura, aud the reaindar of tIse halls ara arranged to resist
radial pressure, tIsa sanies or groups of halls for resisting thrust or
end pressure heing located hatwaen those ton suoporting radial pres-
sure, for tIsa purpose aboya specified. lOth. A hall beang wherein
the halls ara arranged ln circuler sanies or groupe hatweeu rings or

eleeves, and a box or casing surrounding the same, the halls of some
of the groupe being'arrenged to bear against and roll upon concen-
trie surfaces on the said rings or sleeves, and box or casingr, and the
balls of the remaining groups being arranged to bear against and
roll upon plane surfaces on the 4aid rings or sleeves, and box or
casing. and being located between the groups of halls which hear
against and roll upon the concentric surfaces, substantially as and
for the purposes set forth. Ilth. In a ball bearing, the cumbination
of a box or casing, rings, or sleeves,1 within the seid box or casing,
and circuler series or groupe of balîs arranged between the said rings
or sleeves and box or casing for supporting or resisting radial pres-
sure, and thrust or end pressure, the groups of halls for resisting
thrust or end pressure being located between those for supporting
radial pressure, for the purpose above speeified. 12th. lu a hail
bearing, the combinetion of a tubular piece or sleeve a, provided
with a circumferentiel nib or coller a, heving plane surfaces at
right angles to the conceutric surface rings or annular pieces B, ou
both sides of the said nib or coller, having plane surfaces parallel to
those on the corresponding nib or collar, halle c. arranged in circuler
series or groups between the said rings and tabuler piece or sleeve,
end the whole enclosed lu a case or box, substentîelly as described.
l3th. Lu a hall bearing, the combination of a tubular piece or sîceve
provided with a circumuferential projection nib or coller, rings or an-
nular pieces arranged one ou each Ride of the seid rib or collar. halls
arrauged in circuler series or groups between the said rings and the
nib or collar, and adj ustingscrews passed through one or more of the
said rings and screwed into enother of the saine. substantially as
and for the purposes above specified. 14th. In a ball heering. the
combluetion of a tubuler place or sîceve provided ivith a circumfer-
ential projection nib or coller heving plane bearing surfaccs, rings
or annular pieces with corresponding plane beering surfaces ar-
ranged one on each side of the said nib or collar, a ring or annular
piece heving a bearing surface concentrie with the said tuhular
piece or sleeve, and halls arranged lu circuler series of groups be-
tween the Raid rings and the tabuler piece or qleeve, subqtantially
as and for the purposes ebove specified. 15th. Lu a ball beering. the
combinetion of a tubular piece or sleeve provi led with a circutufer-
ential projection nib or coller having plane bearing surfaces, rings
or annuler pieces with corresponding plane bearing surfaces ar-
ranged one ou each side of the said nib or coller, other rings or an-
nular pieces having hearing surfaces concentrie with the said tuba-
1er piece or sîseve halls arranged in circular series or groupa be-
tweeu the seid rings, and the tubuler piece or sleeve and screws for
adjusting the raid rings relatively to the said nib or coller, substan-
tially as and for the purposes above specified. 16th. In a bail bear-
ing, the cotubination of a tubular piece or sîceve provided with a
circumfereutial projection rib or coller, rings or annuiler piecea ar-
renged on each side of the said nib or col ler, and halls arrenged lu
circuler series or groupa betwcen the said nib or coller, and thse rings
or annuler pieces and screws holding the parts on the beîring
together so thet they forin a complete device reedy for application
to a shaft axle of the like. or for insertion loto thse nae or hub of
the wheel pulley or the like, suhstantially as and for the purposes
set forth. l7th. In a bail bearing, the combinetion of a tubuler
pniece or sleeve provided witb a circumferential rhb or coller, rings
or annuler pieces b. on both Fidesof the said nib or coller, halls ar-
ranged iu circuler series or groupa betweeni the said rings, and the
tuhular piece or sleeve and adjusting qcrews passed through one or
more of the said rings and screwed loto auoth er of the saine, stib-
stantially as and for the purpuses set forth. lSth. lu a bell bearing,
the comnbinetion of a tubular piece or sleeve having a circumferen-
tial nib or coller and fixed upon a shaft or exle, rings or annular
pieces secured in the neye or bob of a wheel or pulley, or in a box
or casing, halls arranged lu circuler series or groupa between the
said rings and the tubuler piece or sîceve, and adjusti,îg screws
passed through one or more of the seid rings and screwedl into
another of the same, substantielly as and for the purpose4 set forth.
19th. lu a hall hearing, the combînation, with the rings or annuler
pieces arranged one on each side of the nib or coller on the tuhular
piece or sleeve, of a shaf t or axle having a transverse slot or groove,
a har or key fitted lu the said groove and engeging lu notches or re-
cesses lu the said rings, and means, suhstentially as above described,
t'or keeping the said rings iu engagement with the said key, substan-
tially as and for the purposes siet forth.

No. 37,328. Elevator Brake. (Frein d'tlevaieur.)

William N. Anderson. San Rafeel, California, U.S.A., 5th Septemn-
ber, 1891 ; 15 years.

<7in.-lst. In an elevator brake, the combination, with brake
shoes adapted to engage shaft poste, and arrauged on the elevator
carniage, of eccentrica adeptad to engage the seid brake shoes, a
shaft carrying the said accentnies, and provided with a gear wheel,
and a waighted lever fulorumed on the eleator carniage and pro-
vided with a segmental gear wheel in mesh with the seid geer wheel,
substantielly as shown and described. 2nd. lu an elevetor braike,
the combination, with braka shoes adapted to engage ehaft poats,
and arrauged on the elevator c irriage, of eccentrios adapted to en-
gage the said brake shoes, a shaft carrying thse said ecceutrics, aud
provided with a gear wheel, a weighted lever fulcrusued on the ele-
vator carniage and provided witb a segmental ge;tr wheel lu mesh
with the said gear wheel, a catch adapted to support the free and of
the said lever, and a governor connected with thse said catch aud ac-
tuated by the movensent of the elevator carriasçe, 50 that when the
latter exceeds a normal rate of speed. the said gcovernor withdraws
the seid catch from underneath the said lever, substantielly as
shown auJ descrîbed. 3rd. lu an alevator brake, the conibination,
with breke shoes adapted to engage shaf t posts, and errenged on the
elevetor c:îrriage, of eccentrics adapted to engage the said breke
shoas, a sheft carrying thse said accentries, and provided with a gear
wheal, a waighted lever f ulcruîued on the elavator carniage and pro-
vided with e segmental geer whpel iu mesh witt. thecsaid gear wheel,
a catch adapted to support the free end of the said lever, a governor
conuected witb the said catch and ectuated by the movement of the
elevator carriage s0 that whau the latter axceacls a normal rate of
speed, the said governor withdraws the said catch froua underneatb
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the said lever, intermediate mechanism for connecting the said
Catch with the said goveruor, and a stationary belt secured at top
and bottomi cf the elevator shaft and passing over the krovernor pul-
IeY. substantially as shown and described. 4th. In an elevator
brake, the combination, with brake shees, arranged on the elevator
Carniage aud adapted to engage the guide peats, of eccentrica
adapted te move the said brake shoes in frictional contact with the
guide posts, a shaft carrying the said eccentrics. and provided with
a gear wheel, a weightedl lever fulcruined on the elevator carniage,
and provided with a segmental gear wheel in mesh wîth the said
gear wheel, and a rope connected with the suid weighted lever and
extending into the e!evator carriage te be under the control of the
O)perator, substantially as shown and tlescribed. 5th. Ir an elevator
brake, the combination, witb a weighted lever, eccentrics actuated
by the said weighted lever, and brake shoes adapted te be actuatedl
by the salut eccentrics, of a catch adapted te suPort the free end of
the said lever, a bell crank lever pivotal ly-connected wi th the said
Catch, and a rod or rope connected with the said bell crank lever,
and extending into the elevator carniage te be under the control cf
the eperator, substat'tially as shown and described. 6th. Lu an cIe-
vator brake, the combination, with a governor atlapteul te ectuate
the brake shees cf a stationary belt 8ecurcd at its cutds on the top
and bottomn of the clevator shaft, and ipulleys journaled ou the cIe-
vator carniage and over and under which Passes the suîid belt te pasa
&round the governer îuulley, substantially as shown and describcd.

No. 37,329. Coinbinatioii Tool.
ý Outil à combinaison.)

EdudB. Nagle, Almonte, Ontario, Canada, 5tb September, 1891;
5years.

Clsim.-lst. The herein described combination tool, the samne cou-
8isting cf a head having a clawv tenucination at its forward end, with
a lateral projection te guve weight te the head, antd a wedge-shapcd
tongue, the head prolonged te preseut a slotted bols or mortise jute
Which the lever B, may be pivotally articulated and f urther pro-
longed into a handie (the claw hammer-face and wedgce being iu-
tegral and the lever pivoted te the beariug lugs), ail substantially as
Ret forth. 2nd. Iu comhination. with the body A, haviug a slotted
way or unortise and bearing-lugs for the pivot c, usoiing upon which
and within the mortise plays,tbe lever B, proionged jute a handle d,
Upon whose forward end is mouuted the pin or jaw f, arr Inged te
engage witb the pin or jaw e, cf the lever B, substautially as de-
scribsd. 3rd. Iu a combluation-tool mnade up cf twe integral vieces
A, B, the haminer face formed cf the lower face, cf the wedgs-
ahapsd tongue h. and its couoplemntary protuberance.g,, the claw b,
axially in line with the hammer face. the attachable pins or jaws e,
f, arrangsd by means cf the pivot c, te eperate fuuctionally as set
forth.

No. 37,330. Grate for Openi Fire Places.
(Grille peur foyers ouverts.)

Nicholas Wilson, London. Ontario. Canada. 5th Septeuiber, 1891;, 5
Years.

Claiu.-lst. A movabîs grats-bottoin for an open fire-place, con-
structed with a central axis E, the rear end cf which is received iu
sceket F, at back, and the front end cf which lies lu guide, or long
seeket G:', on front bottin bar, motion te the grats-bettom being un-
Sarted by the handle 1l, attached te front end of axis E.,said motion

tei ug controlled by broad fiat eud e, cf axis in guide (4 , as de-
scnibed, se that the bottein le muade te ineve sitluways as a shaker or
Circularly as a dumper, subitautially as showu and dcscribcd. 2ud.
In combination with a shisld L, attachcd te front cf fire-place and
baving a suitabis openîng MJ, te allew of the insertion cf shaker aud
dumper bandîs 11, tbe above described mevable grate-bottoin, sub-
stantially as sbcwn and describsd.

No. 37,331. Pipe Coîîpling for JXailway Cars.
(JIoint de tuyau pour les chars de chemtins (le
fer.)

Edward Ethel Gold, New York. State cf New York, U.S.A., S5th
September, 1891 ; 5 years.

b li.l na oecuin cf th d ofrbe ciasstece-b>i tn rad adpe ebatnopst ie cf it fucrinagana te d in inlnso ehrha, whereby by itrok
mn moementtmy adjt itelf tsainclin es au equa lize the

p ressure egssrust each. 2od. Iu a he-couPl in g cf th e descrîbedc a^s, the combination . with the Co'pi b head aun arn, Ofaroki lever caren ytaiad adaped t e bear o u Opposite side ocri

cfisflruaant the w e(gu inclin es on the other h ead. bc udrck

an ad mstn scr' Por s saidrtoadr ruthotr

head whsrcby it may be adjustsd and its wear tuiken up. (urd. Lu a
hose-coupîiug cf the descriicd clumss, the coinhinatien, with thc
COuPling head aud arm, cf a rocking-Iever carried hy the anin and
adaptsd to bear on opposite sides of its fulcrum agaînst the wedgiug
inclines on the other head, au adjusting-screw against which said
lever rock@ at its fulcrum, aud a pin Passing loosely through a hole
lu the lever te retain it in place and admit cf its adjnstinent. 4th.
Iu a hOse-coupliug cf th,) described class, the cenination, with theeoupling head and arin, the latter formed with au elongated cavity
Iln its illuer Bide cf a lever pivoted in said cýtvity and prejecting
therefrom on oDPEoite sides cf its fulerumn to furie bearing-faces forengaging the wsdgingr inclines un the other head. 5th. Iu a hmo-
COOPling cf the described clams, the cembinatien, with the coupliug-bead aud arn, cf a rîucking lever carried by the armn formed withbearing.face, onopst oie f its fulcrum adapted te bean
:Lai n .tthe wedging inclines on the other head, and formed bstweeu
Cenida baring faces witb a pintie Projection adapted te enter the

cetlsoaket in the other bead.

No. 37,332. Mechianism tor Striking Strings
1)y Meaus of Reeds Moved by
Air. (Appareil pour frapper des cordes
musicales au moyen de tuyaux mû par Vaeir.)

Jullus Hceinrich Zîmmerman, Leipzig, Saxony, (assiguse cf Carl
Gurtmbel, Krofflerf, Prussia). both lu the German Empire. 5th
September, 1891; 5 Years.

Cluius.-lst. Theduevice for sounding strings consisting cf a tube
open at eue end aud clossed at the other, and pnovided with a longi-
tudinal siot clused by an elastic tongue held at eue end cf said siot
and adaptedi te vibrate therein, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The'
cembination of a tube R, having eue end open and the other closed,i
andi haviug a longitudiual Plot a, au elastic tengue Z, sscured te said
tube at eue end cf saidl siet. and se as to be capable cf vibrating lu
said sînt, substautiaîîy as met forth. 3rd. The ceunhination cf a tube6R, having oeencut open auJ the other closed and having a longi-
tudinal siot e7, an elastie tengue Z, secured te said tube at oeend o f
said siot, auJ adapteul te vibrate thenein and the stning S, Place-
trausversely te said tube ep;uosite the free enud cf said tongue. aud at
such a distance frtum it as te be struck by the latter wben vibrating,
substantially as set forth. 4th. The comabination cf a tube R, ha,
irug oue end open aud the other closed. aud having a longitudinal
siot e, an elastie tougue Z, secured te said tube at oeend cf said
siot aud adapted te vibrLte therein, a string S, placed transversely
te said tube opîsesite the free end cf said tongue, aud at sncb a dis-i
lance f rom it as te be strucknby the latter when vibratiug, and anl
airblast en,'sring said tubs by the Plot a, aud passing eut at the open
sud, substantialîy as set forth. Sth. The combination cf a tubs R,
lsaving oeend open aud the ether cleaed auJ haviug a longitudinal
slu)t e, an elaPtic tongue Z, secursd to said tube at oeend cf said
siot. auJ adapted te vibrate therein auJ au air box W. aurroundiug
said tube R, auJ having the open sud cf the latter secured lu a suit-
able opening, auJ having an air inlet c. anid oeeniugs for the string
S, passiug trausverssly tbrough the saune, scbatantially as set forth.

No. 37,333. Brazing Clamup for B3and Saws.
(Mordache pour braser les sciés et ruban.)

Mile Covel, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.. 7th Septeunher, 1891 . 5 years.

Cleiuu.-lst. Iu a device cf the character describsd. the combin-
ation witb the bsd-fname, cf the adjestable brazing-clamp pvoted
te said fratns, and the adjustable hclding-claMps securedrte the bed
frain lu, like mauner aud located on each aide cf the brazing-
clamp, substantiaîîy as auJ for the purpese set forth. 2n d. In a
hrazing or seldsning-Jevics. the combluatien witb the bsd-frame cf
the losvsr claînping-bleck inssrtsd therein, the screw-bolts, for ad-

j usti ng Said block, the cper ccmpanien clarnping-block, the trans-
verse bar,. te which sai J u ppe r block is adjustably secured, the
Clamttpsug-screws, insertsd thnecgh said bar, aud the locking-hooks,
Pive'ted te tise front end cf said bar, substantially as set forth. 3rd.lu a brilziug-cîamp, the cembinatio witb the adjustable companion
clamPing-block5 , provided lu their adjacent faces with recesses hav-in sloping aides, cf the hrazîng or soldering-iros etu nai
necesses, substautiaîîy as and for the pureese set forth. 4th. In a
hrazîng-clamp, the bnaziug on solderng-rrons cf a hexagonal form n 
cross-section, lu combluation witb the companion clampiug-bolts.
haviug cerrespondiugîy shapsd necesses, scbstantially as set forth.
.5th. In a bruszing.-jevice. the coînhination with the upper and lower
clampiug-blocks, formed lu sections, cf the apring plates, loeselyholdung said blocks in position, witb. reference t esac h otsub-
stantially as set forth. 6th. lu a brazine-device. a hligcamp.
ceusisting of the ssarallsl side-bars, the lugr, bolted te the bed-franse
and te whîch the rear suds cf said bars bars are pivotsd, the bok
pivoted te the front sud cf said bars, the ad'usstable clamping-block
inserted between the parallel bars, and tise cam-lever, piveted tesaid bars aud having contact with said block, whsrsby au obiect
iuay be held lu place while bsing operated ceeu 1y the braziog-
clamnp, suhstantiaîîy as auJ for the purpose set forth 7tb. Iu abraziug-device, the cembinaticu with the bed-frame, cf the gage-
Plates k, adjustabîy seccred thereto, substantially as set fertb.

No. ý37,334. Gate. (Bar rière.)

Robert Sidney Taylor, Zellwood, Flenida, U.S.A.. 7th September,
1891. 5 Ysars.

Claiuu.-lst. lu a gats-oerating device, the iower hinge baviugits sys eugaglng a pintîs formed on a crank- pisce or angle mronpivotally seccnred te ths bed piece or sill, the was her placed besaeath
stuid crauk-piece or angle-mrou and the gravity-catch eugaging or .m
piruging agaluat aaid washer, scbstantially as descnihsd. 2nJ. lu, agats operating device, the combinatien, with a trip or lever, cf the
crauk-piscs or angle iron provided with a pintie whicb engages the
cye cf' the lowor gate hinge, the bracket or washer aud the gravity
catch eflgaging or irnpiugiug against the said brackst or wasber,
substantiuslly as descrhed.

No. 37,335. Foot 1Rest. (Appui-pied.)

Kenneth MoLeau, Port Ilastiugs, Nova Scotia, Canada, 7th Septern-
ber,- 1891 ; 5 years.

C(aiuu.-As an article cf furniture, a foot reat counposed cf the
posts A. A, erovided with foot bearings G, and cenuected by an

die cicuar aîel , aviug a finial 1, provided with a foot bear-
Zi 1,a rluorizoutuil bar C, crossin g the panel f eet D, p rojecti ng freom

said Panel or bar. aud brace E, frein post te post auJ braces F. froua
the feet te bar C, as set forth.
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No. 37,336. Coibined Feed Water Heater,
Filter and Condenser an(d Li isie
anid Grease Extractor. (Réchau{f-
leur d'eau d'alimentation, filtre et condenseur

* et extracteur de chaux et de graisse combinés.)

William J. Austin, Fond du Lac, Wisconsin, U.S. A., 7th September,
1891; 5 years.

Claini.-lst. A feed water heater consisting of a tubular shell hav-
*ing one or more filterjng beds F, intervened hy an escapte steam.
chamber W, a central steam pipe G, passing through said beds and
having openings I. discharging into adcmerWaipLro

vided wîth a perforated section M, and holîod , distributing the
feed water to the upper filtering bcd. a chamber E, closed at the toi)I
and having a filtering bed FI, at the bottom. whereby the water lier-
colates upward into saîd chaniber a water chamber J, below said
filtering bed FI, a chamber AI. provided with a defiector O, and ver-
foratad hood P. below said deficetor for separating oil and grense
froni the exhaust steam, said chamber A', opening into pipe G, and
baving an iet pipe A, for the waste steani to enter the heater and
a tap overflow pipe D. and feed water piýpe C, froin said chaînher E,
as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd T he combination with a feed
water heater containing a number of filteriig beds F. and a central
steani pipe G, passqing through said beds and having openings 1,
above and below said bads of the annular purified water chamber E,
surrounding said pipe G. and set above the bottoin of the heater,
said chamber having a closed top K. and a filtering bcd FI, at the
bot.tom to filter uipwardly, and the chaniber AI. colnecting with said
pipe G;, and having internally above the inlet' pipe A. a deflector 0,
and perforated hood P, to separate the oil and grease f rom, the ex-
haust steani before reaching the filhering beds, as set forth. 3rd.
The combination, with a water heater having a series or filtering
beds and a central pipe G. having openings to spaces above and he-
lnw said beds, of the annular chamber E. surrounding said pive G,
said chamber provided wiîh a filtering bcd E', nercolating upward-
ly, and the chamber A'. opening mbt said pipe G.,and provided with
a deflector O, and perforated bond P, as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 37,337. Vehlicle Wlieel anid Ax1e.
(Roue de voiture et essieu )

James P. Wright, Reynolds, Indiana, U.S.A., 7th Scîttember, 1891; 5
years.

Cltiii.-îst. An axle baving a surrounding Portion extending
within the hub band, and formed with a peripheral chainel termn-
atîngr at an inclined lug which extends across said channel, sub-
stantially as specifled. 2nd. An axie provided with a surrounding
portion adapted to extend witbiîi the bob band, aud formed upon
ils upper aide witb two sevarated Projections, and upon its under
aide with an înclitied lug extending across the space hetween said
projectionq,substantiallyas andi for the purpose sPecified 3rd. Ait
axie provided with a surroundiî'g portion itdiîpted ti) extend within
the hub band, and formel at the end which is to extend wîthin the
band, with two sharp pointed projectionîs, one of which extends
nearly around the said portion., ani the other upon their iter
faces, and an inclined spiral Ahaiipeued lug upon the under sitie ex-
tending across the space botweeîî the twvo pîrojections, 'ubstîîiî[
as and for the purîtose sjtecîfiei. 4th. The coiubination, witb the
hub its siceve ami the hub band, of the aie and the surrounding
portion on the axie, with one end exteîtded wiîhin the hub band andi
formed witb a surrounding sharp projection ai its euber end beariîîg
against the muiier end of the bob, and a sharp projection upomi its
upper face and a sharpened inclined lug upon its under aide exîend-

Sing across the spaîce betweeîî the two projections and extending
Ioutoide the hub band, subslantially as specîfied.

No. 37,338. Steain Eitgiuîe Connecto»,
(Raccordemeni up;our machines à vapeu r.)

1George Wolfe Carey. Salemi, Massaclhusetts, U.S.A., Sth Septeni-
ber, 1891 ; 5 vears.

Clain&.-Ist. The combinatitin, %witlî the cylinder and pistoni rod
tn th ioe lever c, operateil thereby, of an auxiliary pivoted

tiaver asit to said lever c. anîd to the pilinn, bo operate, substan-
talasdescribed. 2nd. 'j'le coujbinatioii, with the cylinder and

piston rod and the pivoted lever c, tperabeil thereby, of a bell crtink
lever c', one artn of whicbla jîtpintîed to said lever and the nîher arin
te the pitinan. subsîantially as descrihed. 3rd. '1he COMbinaîîoiî,
with the lever c, ivoted at ci, anti h:ving a forked ant providedt

iwithi slots cx, of the bell crank lever el pivored on the shaft c6,
pasQsing through said alots, substanitially as described- 4th. The coni-
bnation,with the lever c, vivoîed ati c,and havingaforked arm pro-

vided with slots cx, of the bell crank lever c5, pivoled on bbc shat
C6, passing ibrougb said sînts, and havîng a siot c". l'nr the box ct,
journaled in said forked arnm,subslantially as described.

No. 37,339. Attaclinlent for Plows.
(Disposition aux charrues.>

Arthur John Petch, township of Whitechurch, Ontario, Canada, Sth
September, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-The two rollers.A, A, attached to a plow, substantialîy
as and for the purpose hereunhefore set forth.

N2o. 37,340. Door for Grain Cars.
(Porte de char à grain. )

Clifton D. Pettis, Clurksville, Tennesee, U.S.A., 8th September,
1891;. 5 yeums.

Cl(tint.-rn a grain car door, the coiubination, with a bodv. of a
car provided witb the tocs 16, ou the floor of the door 10, pr'ovided

with the forgings 11. and the socketed weur plate 21, 22, secured 10
the upper inner face of the door. thc rods 12, pivoted ai their upper
ends to the inside of the car bodly und buving the open hooks 13, on
their lowem ends. and the gruvity hooks 20, substantially as herein
shown and described.

No. 37,34 1. Apparatus foir Producisîg Stieets
of M1etal by Eleetro-Dep)ositionU.
(Appareil à produire les feuilles de miétal par
l'élects-o-dépositioiz.)

Moses Germish Fanmer, Eliot, Miaine, U.S.A., Sth Saptambar, 1891;
5 yas.

t"laii. -1lst. lit ait apîtaratus for fnnming sheet mcmal, the combi-
nation. with an clectmolytia vat or tank, tha foruis or blocks parti-
ally illing the sanie, and curvad anode Platas supported thiareon, of
a cylindrical cathoda mounited in thte tank and capable (if rota-tion
therein, as set forth. 2nd. Tha combination, with an alectrolyîic
tank, the fora or blocks parlially filling the saine, and curved
anode plates supported tîtereon, o)f an iiisulating roller mounted
over the tank, a. tiollow cylindrical cathoda bang thereon and
brushes or collectors bearing Upon the ends of the cylinder, as hara-
in set forth. 3rd. The combination, in an alectrolytia apparatus,
with corved anode plates supporîad in the solution, of a cylindri-,al
cathode nsounted to rotata ini the solutilin, and having a broken
inai of insulaling patchas or spacas across ils outer surface, as and
for tha purposa set forth. 4th. The combinalion, with a val or tank
adapled 10 couitain an alactrolytic solution of a cylindrical cathode,
the curvad foraus or blocks B, and anode plates C, disposed on op-
posite sides of the cylindar and forming a recess beîwaaen thaîn in
which. impurities froin the solution may saille. Sth. In au electro-

Ilytic apparatus, the combintiaion, with an anode or anode plates, of
a hollow cylindrical cathode huving internaI flanges or ribs aI ils
ends and msiddle, and a roîaîing roller upon which the cathode hangs
tbe roller hearing on the rits or flanges, as set forth.

No. 37,342. Cigar Bluncliing Machine.
(M1achine à lier les cigares.)

Francis Anthony Scbleîff, Francis Anthony Schîcifi', Jr., and Paul
Elmika, ail of New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 8ih Sep-
tember, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-1 ai. Jo a cigar bunching machina, the colubination. wiîh
the f ramne ihercof and a borizontally raciprocating roll ing table huv-
ing an unbroken face, of an apron secured at the ouber end of the
table, exîending across the top thereof, and huving ils opposite endi
attached to the frame, and a reciprocating burîching rolier located
bcneath tbc apron and aboya the labie and rccîprocating beyond the
ends of tbc latter, substaniially as descmibed. 2nd. Jo a cîgar buncb-
ing machine, the combinalion, witb the frame tbereof, a borizonîally
reciprncaling table havîng an ubroken surface and an apmon se-
cured ai one end bo the table and ai ils other end 10 thse frain, and
baving a pocketltorînad thercin bciwean the table and lte framne, of
a eciprocating bunching roller located hancatb the apron and aboya
bbc tabla and baviîîg a movement heyond the ends of lise latter,
anîd means, substaniially as dcacribed, for raciprocating the tablei
and bunching roller and elurniîîg the bunching roliar uflar f orm-
ing the bîînch and before the compleîed ouîwamd movement of the
table, substanti-ally as shown and dascribcd. 3rd. Joa cigar bunching
machine, the .-oimbination, witb a horîzontally reciprocating rolltng
the îabla,a flexible aproît secured 10 the ouler end of amd table and 10
machmne fraîne, buving an npen pockcî formed near the inner end of
the table, and a borizontally reciprocatinz bunching roller located
betîeaîh thse upron, of a verîicauly reciprocabing forming bead hcld
aboya the pockel and provided with a cutter, and a forming plate
secured 10 tbc bead and extending below bbc sanie, and gales hinged
10 tise muchmne frame and adupted 10 close the bottons of the bad,
ail combined for opeaaion, subslantiully us and for the purpose
specificd. 4th. ln a cigar bunching machine, lise combination, witis1
a honizontally recipmocating mollmng tabla, a flexible apron secured
te the said table and the machine frutue, having a transverse open
pocket produced normally thercin between lise frame and tbc tabue,
and a buncbing roller capable of horizontal eciprocation beneath
tbc apmon andi over bbc lubie, of a verlicaliy reciprocating forming
head ubove the pockct and provided wîîh a cutter and a forming
plaIe seaumcd 10 und extending below bbe outer face of the bad,
spring pressed gales hinged t0 tisa machine frame and covcning tbc
boîtons of the forming bad, and nieans, suhstantiully us showîî and
dascrîbafi, for imparbing a stop movensenl bo the bunching roIler
and table upon their outward movaînent, as and for the purpose
spcciflcd, 5th. In a cigar bunching machine, tbe combination of a
reciprocating rollmng table, a flexible moling aprun secured bu bbc
said table and to tise frame of tise machine, slackencd t0 fortît a

oce ewen the machine frama and the table, a recipmocabing~unching rollcr contacîing with the said apron, a verîically ecipro-
cating fornsing bad for deiiveming the bobacco t0 the aprîon pocket
in the shape of a bunch, and endiess belîs umrangcd ai a right angle
te the culler baud and capable of fccdmng mutertal titerebo, substan-
îiully as described. 6th. In a cigar buncbing machine, the comubina-
lion, with a borizontaily eiprocaîing rolling tablc,a flexible rolling
apron sccnred 10 the said tabue and the fraie of bbc machine, slack-
ened t0 formna pocket between the machine frame ard tbe table, and
a borizontaliy rccipmocatinir buncbing moller located betwcen bbc
upron and the opposcd face of the table, of a fornsing bad adaptcd 1
10 vertically recîprocube over the apron pocket and provided wiîh a
cutter and a fonîing ptiate, spring uetuabcd connected gatas, one of
whicb is adapted 10 cover bbc bottons of the bead and bbc other for
contact witb bbc forîing plate, and endîcas balls armungcd ai a rigist
angle t0 the cuIter head and capable of fceding mulerial. tisereto, as
set forth. î th. In a cigar buncbmng machine, tbc combinution, witb
a borîzonbaliy rcciprocating rolling table, a flexible roluing apron
seeureil 10 tbc said table anîd bbc f'rame of the machine, slackencd
10 fors a pockct bcyond one end of the table, and a horizontaluy me-
ciprocabing bunching roller locatcd beneatb the upron lu contact
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therewith, of a forming head held to verticaily reciprocate over the
apron pocket and pr<tvidetl with a cutter and at forning plate,
Spring actuateti gales, one of which is adapted to cover the bottomt
of the head and the other for contact with the outer face of the
forming plate, a lower carrying helt provided with adjustable guides
arrangeci at a right angle to the forming head, an upper carrying
beit immediaitely above and arr;înged at a right angle to the lower

I belt, and means. substantially as dcscribed, for ,nanipulating the
1said beits, as antI for t le purposes sîtecified. 8tlh. lu at elgar bunch-

ing machine, the coinhbination, withi a supporting fr;iine, of a sliding
rolliîîg table, aue apron secured to the table and trame, a sliding
frame, a bunching roller mounted iu the sliding trame under the
apron, and mneans for reciîîrocating the table and frame, substanti-
ally as describel. 9th. Iu a cigar bunching machine, the combina-
t ion, wlhea su pprting fraîne, of at liding rolling table, an apron
secured ta tîte tramne and table, a sliding frame, a bunching roller
inountel lu the sliding fraine under the apron, mens for mnoving
the table first inward and then outward, and means for moving the
sliding frame outwarl simultaneously with the table to the luait
oU its mnovement and then beyond the saine, substantially as and for

*the purpose set forth. lOth. Lu a cigar butiching machine, the coin-
bination of a vertically reciprocating forming head provided with a
cutter, a forming plate and gates at its lower end, endless belts for
feediug the tobacco ta the said head, a reciprocating rolling table,
an apron secured to the table and to the supporting frarie, and a
reciprocating bunching roller, substantially as herein showrs and

*describeti.

No. 37,3413. Pad Clasp. (Agrafe pour lsourrelets.}

Francis Hf. Dohbin, Peterborough, Ontario, Canada, Stb September,
1891 ;5 years.

Cliii.-The combination of bars A and B. with the toothedl or
corrugated surfaces, and notches un muner surface oU bar A, whereby
the bar B is held securely iu place, substantially as set forth.

No. 37,344. Machine tor Gtiiiiiiiiîg anid
Shiai'p)eîingc Saws. (Jla(cliiie â alruter
et évider les scies.)

Francis J. Drajee, Belleville, Ontario, Canada, Sth September, 1891
5 years.

('lae .- Ist. The cross bar Q. -ubstantially as and for the puriiose
hereinhefore set forth. 2iid. The geared cams Rl and Ru, substan-
tially as and for the purpos- hereinhbefore set forth. tIrd. The coin-
bination of the cams Rl and RI), with tlic adjusting screws Y andI Ya,substautiatly as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 4th.
The combination of the eam R. and flie litiks T, T, with the bar S,
substantially as and for the puirpose hereinhefore set forth. 5th.
The couabination of the camn Ru, with the bar U and the pawl V.,
substantiaily as and for the iturpose berelubefore set forth.

No. 37,345. Device fo r Haîîuînerig and
* Straighteiîing Saws. (Appareil pour

marteler et dresser les scies.)
Milo Covel, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 8th September, 1891 ; 5 years.
*Claini.-lst. lu a device oU the character described, an anvil

block' pivotaîts mounted, whereby the psosition oU the samne may be
reversed for the purpose of presenting the operating surface ou
opposite sides of anl object lying parallel ta the face thereof, sub-
stanlialty as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination,
with the suppîorting frame, of an anivil block. pivotaily and eccen-
trically înounted therebetween. whereby the position oU the saine

1mnay be reversed anti anl uperatitng surface or face presented to either
side of the saw, suhstantially as andI for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
Trhe combliatian, with a supporting fraime, of an anvil block, pivot-

iaiiy uaounted therein anti adapted tu be turned end for end, and a
boit or catch for tockîng s;id anvit lu either position, substantiaily
as set Uorth. 4th. [n a device of the character described, the coin-
bination of the sup)porting frame, the reversible an vil block, the lock-
ing boit or catch, the lever, connected ta said boit, and the spring,
bearîng against the handie end oU said lever, whereby said boit or
ca tch is held, noruually, iu a locking position, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. .37,346. Display Rack or Case.
(Râtelier montre.)

Sylvester Benjamin Caikins, Charlevaix, Michigan, U.S.A., Sth
September, 1891; 5 years.

Cluiie.-Ist. The combination, with at dispiay rack or case having
ithe sîdes eunverging upwardiy, ot detachabte suspending bars sup-
1porteti bysaid sides, aud disposed un different vertical Planes, aud
une aboya the other, substantially as aud for the purpose set forth.
2nd. The combination, with at display rack or case having the ver-
tical paraliel sides converging t<wards their uipper ends, the strips
seeured ta the muner faces thereof and oppasing each other, sai
strips beilng provided with coincident grooves open at their outer
elids, of detachabte suspcnding bars adapted to be seated in said
grooves and disposed parailel to each ather and lu differeut vertical
Planes, substantially as aud for tlie purpose set forth. 3rd. The
couabinatn, with the casing closed at the iower end aud having its

1sida, Projectiug uipwardiy therafrom aud isarallel with aach other.said extended sides beiug provided with opposing strips prujectiug
froua their inuer faces anti pruvided witb coincident iuwardiy and
dowuwardly extending grooves open at their outer ends, of detacbi-
able stespeudiug bars adapted to be seated lu said grooves aud oc-
cu1py a Position paraiel to eacb other, but un différent vertical
Planes. substantiali,' as and for the purpose set forth. tth. The
couabination lu a dispiay rack or case witb a base provided with a
verticaiiy aud centraiiy disposed bearing-rod, the casing provided

wîth bearing eyes or perforations engagiug said rod, aud with up)-
wardty exteuded parailel sies uarrowed towsrds their upper ends,
ovPsosing strips projectiug Uriu the inuer faces of the sides, aud
provided with inwariiy and downWardly extendiug grooveR open at
their outer qides, of detachtble.,sspen)diug bars adapted ta be seated
in said grooves, substautially as and for the purpose set forth. Sth.
Thie coînhination lu a dlspiîîy rack or case svith a revoluble casiuig
provided witli upwardiy exteuded patrailel sides uarrowed towards
their uppor and, s,aid casing Uormlng anc or mure display fronts ut

op posiug strips projecting froua the inner faces oU the sides and ad-
jacent to the display front or fronts, aud provided with inwardly
an d dowuwardly extcudlng grooves opeuing at their outer culs a
detachable rusîueuding bar adapted to be seated lu oach pair of
grooves. and a d<,or or doors for euclosing said front or fronts, sub-
stantisiiy as and for the purpose set forth.

No. .37,347. Car Couipler. (Attelage de chars.)

Williamn James Shortili, Esquesing, Ontario, Canada, Sth September,
1891 ; 5 Years.

Ctis-s.A citr coupiug consisting of a draw-head A haviug a
cavity adapted tu receive and retain the mechanism. box B heid lu
the cavitY oU the draw-head, and supportiug the coupiing lilik, siso
the coupliug pin and parts operating the saine, the couplig fiie C
pivoted lu said box pin, lever D pivoted to said box aud carryiuig the
coupling Pin, the couviing pin E pivotaiiy secured to said lever and
the cam lever F pivoted ta said puin lever, substantialiy as set forth .
211(. Lu a car coupling, the coînhination oU a box 13 haviug iugs b',
with Uacings b", esc b"' and projecting botto,u b""', coupliug luin C
pivoted lu said box and havi,îg rounded beveied end c sud siot c1

,
pin lever D) having Uacingd d and extension dl' pivoted lu the iugs
bl1 and supî)orti,îg the coupiug pin, the coupling pire E heid pivot.
aily by the lever D sud passiug througrh tLe tati) oU the Box B, the
caua lever F having caif, iugsf', neck f",and stotsfîl, and pivoted
through said slot ta the lever D, substantially as set forth.

-No. 37,348. Conibiiîed Carniage Jack and
Tir~e Tigplitener. Chrede voiture et
lien de jante combinés.)

John Jay Phare, Independeuce, Missouri, sud Augustus E. Mliner,
Bristolville, Ohio, both lu U.S.A., 9th Setîtenater, 1891 , 5 yesrs.

Claien.-lst. The couabination oU a standard, a movabie fuiernum
thereon, a lever pivoted ta salit Uulcritn, anti an adjustable boit ar-
rauged lu the short a-mn oU said lever, substantially as dascribed.
2nd. [n a carrisge-Jack, a standard, at iovabie fuicruua thereon, a
pivot and an arua 1) carrying, a catch G, said Uuicruin pivot aruat and
catch, ail being Uormed integralin combitiation wîth a lever work-
ing on said pivot, 4ubstantially aq descrihed. 3rd. The combination
of a standard, at movabie fUncrunu, a pivot and catch formel initegrai
therewith, a lever, an adjustable 1,oit carried by the short arua
thereof having a square head, and a swiveiled cap e haviug a con-
cave upper sides, substantiaily as descrihed. 4th. The combination
oU a standard, at movabie Uuicrum, a pivot and catch Uormed integral
therawîth, au offset on said pivot, a lever provided with an aperture,
at siot counected with saîd apèrture and au adjustabie boit carried
by the short arua oU said lever, suhstantially kisdeseribed. 5th. The
curubiluation of' a standard, a unovabie f uicrum, a pivot'and catch
Uormed thereon, a lever inouîîted ou said pivot, a threaded nut
cotuntersunk in the short arua oU the lever. th- said lever being pro-
vided with an ap)erture g registering with the bore oU the relit, a
seraw-threaded boit adapted ta operate lu said nut, anîd a swiveied
cap thereon. substsntiaily as described.

No. 37,349. Car Seat. (Banquette dle char.)

E. L. Bushuel Spring Company, assiguces oU Edwin L. Bushueli, ail
oU Poughkeepsie, -New York, U.,S.A., 9tu September, 1891 ; 5
years.

Ini,.lt.T couabluation with a car seat Urame, a reversible
back striker-arins qupporting the back aud pivoted ta the Urame, a
iatching connection between une oU the striker-aruas and the traîne
adjacent ta the said ari., said iatching trame adjacent tu the said
arin, said latching connection beiug sutomaticaily released by the
movemeut of the striker-îrus lu reversing the back, sud a lock he-
tweeu the other striker-arenand the frgme adiacent thereto for
sacuriug the back lu Positions, substantiaily as described. 2nd. Iu a
carseat, a suppiortiug-f rame, inuer and outar striker-aruas pivotaliy
couuected thereto, a back carried by the striker-aruas, a latching
conuection betweerî the outer striker-arm and the fUraine adjacent to
saidl arua, said iatchiug counection being autouaaticaily reieased by
the movemeut oU the striker-arm. lu shifting the back, a slutted
beiiring in the trame ta receiva the pivot oU the outer striker-arua,
aud s luck betweeu the mnuer strmker-arm. sud the frama adjacent
therato for securing said back in position, substantialiy as described.
3rd. Iu a car sent, a supportiug trame, striker-aruas pivoted therato
anti carryîtîg s back bearings in the traine for the pivots oU the aruas,
oua oU said bearings baiug lu the Uorinu oU au eiongated siot, a stud
ou une ut the striker-aruas, notches lu the framne with which the
said stud engages sud froua which it is automaticaiiy raleased by the
siiding unoveineut oU the striker-arua lu the beariug, sud a iock ou
the other striker-arua angaging the fUraine adjacent thareto te seoure
the back lu position, sub$tantially as described.

No. U7,350. Bake Pan. (Casserole.)

Willis L. Veley sud Grave Lawrance Browueii, both of Rocelie,
Illinois, U.S.A., 9th September, 1891 ; 5 yaars,

C aiuJ bake-pan, the combination. with the pan-cover, oU
its caver, tile on1e provided with an inwardly-projecting edge te fit
witbin the other, sud with s flange rîvated to said edgeand haviug
une of its edges haut lu hook forin te serve as a support Uor said
cuver.
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No. 37,351. Street Sweeper.
(Appareil pour balayer les rues.)

John Newiova and William C. Looker, bath of Union Miii,, Indiana,
U S.A., 9th September, 1891, 5 years.

Claimn.-lst. The combination with the main body of the brush
cylinder, the elevator belit, the partition 0, and the dumping portion
of the dirt recaptacie comprising the rear end and hottom pivoted at
the rear lower corner ta the main body and supported hy a lateral
portion af said partition, as set forth. 2nd. TPhe coinhination with
the main hody of the brush cylinder, the elevator beit, the partition
O, and the rear end and bottom of the dirt receptacle connected
together and pivoted at the rear lower corner to the main body and
provided at the rear edge with a scraper substautially as shown and
described. 3r1l. The combination with the main body and the ele-
vator belt of the drums therefor, the ara carrying the ends of the
pinties of the drums, said pinties working in @lots in the sides of the
main body, aud the arms siotted, the pins on the aides af the main
body working iii the siots of the arma.' the iuga through which the
ends of the arma pass. and the nuts on the ends of the arma, substan-
tisliy as and for the purpose speoified. 4th. lu a street sweeper, the
combination with the main body of the main wheeis, the cylinder
shait sud its steel brushas revoived hy said ivheeia, the elevator ta
the rear of the cylinder and revolved by connection witb one of the
wheeis, and the dirt receptacie ta the rear of the elevator sud having
a portion pivoted to the main body aud provided with au automatie
spriug iock and a scraper, substantiaiiy as showu and described.

No.37,5?.cor> cutter.
(MIachiine à couper le blé d'inde.)

William Scott Morden sud Ralpb Hoffmau, bath of Moutague, and
Heury Peiman, of Muskegon, ail iu Michigan, U. S. A., 9th
September, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clain.-l st. The combination of the main frama A, the main
driving-wheei B1 on shaft C', which is jourualed in the movable
alile boxes D. D, carried iu the siots dl, dl. firmiy fasteued ta f rame
A, the boita d, d1, pivoted ta the upper portions of the boxes D, aud
passing th rough th e curvad standards fasteued au the uppar sida of
the frama A. said bouts being furnished with nuis aboyeand below
the base af the standards ta boid themn in any dosired position of ad-
justment, the shaitf, carrying pinion F, engaging the gear wheal C,
aecured ta one aide af the drive-wheei B, said saf t fcarrying also a
hevai gear g, the ahait carrying bevel pinion e2 engaging pinion o
and carrying aiso crank wheei Fi, the conuecîing fod g-' pivoted ta
aaid crank wheel, the reciprocaiing kuivea K. K, and the series ai
guards I,1I, ail arranged subqtantialiy as descrîbed. 2nd. The coom-
binatian af the main frame A, the drive-wheeis B having secured ta
oua sida thereof the gear wheal C, bath being fixed upon the ahaf t
CI journaied lu the slide boxes D. D. carried in the alida, dl, d'l
whicb are firmiy fastened ta the frama A, said boxes havinz pivoted
thereta the adjustabie boita d, (1, passing through the curved stan-
dard on the upper side ai the t'rame whecl R, having its carryîng
pin fastened ta the siiding block a carried iu the casting ri, the shaft
f carrying pinian F. engaizing gear C, aud carrying aisa bevai gear g,
the cutting kuives K, K, the shaft carrving Pinion e2 engaging
pinian g a1nîl carrying aiso crank wheei FI, the connecting rod g'
pivoted ta said crank wheei, the serles ai guards9 I,I. the slida M' ta
whici the cutting knives are riveted. together with the bar 112 for
keeping them in place, and the projection in*2 in which the connect-
ing rod is jouruaied, ail substantially as described.

No. 37,353. Prinltiug Press. <Presse d'imprimerie.)

Charles Maine, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, South America, llth Septem-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Ré8unié.-Dans- un machine à imprimer dite autacapista, la com-
binaison de la cuvette A, le feutre B, la planche B1, les supports
C, C. la table D, les cadres E et 0, les ressorts à boudin F. F. ainsi
que les lamas il, il, avec la feuille gélatine I, au chlorure de cal-
cium, le tout tel que ci-dessus décrit et pour les fins ci-dessus Men-
tionnés,

No. 37,354. Autounatie Spring Hinge.
(Charnière à1 ressort.)

William G. Deale sud Edward A. Hudson, bath af Chicago, Illinois,
U. S. A., llth September, 1891 :5 ycar.

Clain&.-lst. A door hinge having means for autamaticaiiy olosing
the daor. sud equalizing the moiuenîum thercoi.substautially as set
forth. 2nd. A door hinge baving a spring witiiin a casing sud so ar-
ranged sud aperating tbat it wili automatically close sud equaliza
the momentum af the door which by its action or movement con-
tracta or relaxes the tension ai the spring, suhstantially as set forth.
3rd. In a door hinga the combination ai the plates A, AI, having the
chambers or tubas B, BI, B2, with the pintie C. haviu'g the uppar por-
tion iarmed other than cylindrical, a callar aecured in the bottomi
ai the chambar B, the spsriug F, secured at ane end tharato sud at
the ather ta the callar G, the pistes H, sud I. haviug the teeth c,
ci, respectiveiy, the spring K, aiîd an uruamantal cap haviug mneans
for adjusting the tension af the power, spring ail eonstructeé ar-
ranged sud aperatirîg, substantially as set forth. 4th. Iu a hitîge
for doors the combination ai the plates A, A', having the chambers
or tubes B, B', B*-, the tube B, having the recesses a', and the tuba
B', tha racesses b, sud b'. with the pintie C. sud coilar E. having the
luga a2, the spriug F. the coliar G, the plates il, I', baving the
ratchet teeth c c', tha plate 1, coînnected to the plate Hl, by means ai
the rods d-, the s ring K, the cap D

4
, hatViig the ports g. g

1
, sud roé

ê', bant as at g2, for regulstinig the tension oif the power apriug,
ail constructad arrangaé sud operating substantially as set forth.
Sth. lu a door hinge the couihination oi the securi,îg plates A, and
AI, hsving tha chambers B, B', B", with the îiitle C, hsving ita up-
per part iormeé othar thari cylitiéric-ai, a collar rigiély secured in
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the bottom ai the chambar B, the spriug F. sacuraé ai ana end ibere-
toand ai the other ta the collar G, adapted ta maya up and down on
the pintieand ravaive with it sud ha govarned by the tension ai the*
spring F, whereby a dasirad tension may ha given. aubstantially as
set forth. 6th. Iu a door-binga the combination ai tha securing
plates A, A', the piste A, having the tube or chamber B, having uts
upper end farmed as at ma, sud its lower end provided with oua or
more depressions a, the plate A', having the tubes or chambers B',
B2, the chaînher B12, having the recessas b, b', with the pintie C, hav-
ing its uppar portion of a forai other than cylindrical the caliar E,
having the iug or iugs a2, sud spring F, secîsred at oua end ihereto
sud ai the other ta tha coilar G, which is adapted ta maya up sud
down on sud revalve with the pintle sud ha governed by the tension
ai the apring F, whereby s desired tension may ha had, aubstantially
as set forth. 7th. Iu a door hinge the combinatian ai the secaring
plates A, A', having the tubes B, B', B', the chambar B, having its
upper end formed as at m. sud its lower end provided with ana or
mare depressions al. the chamber B!, having the recesses b, bl, with
the piîîtie C. having its uppar portion ai a farmi other than cylind-
rical sud its lowar p art cylindrical the coliar E, haviug the iug or
lugs a2, tha spring F, secured ai ana end thereto sud at the other ta
the callar G, which is adaptad ta maya up sud dowu on sué revolve
with the pintle, the aruamental ca having the hoilow c2, ports g',
gl, the rod c, having the haut upper portion g2, and aecurad ta ils
lower end the plate I, having the rods d2, cannecting it ta the piste
H1, having the teeth c, the pista HI. having the teatb c', ail cou-
structed, arrangad sud operating substantially as shown sud de-
scribed and for the purpose set forth. 8th. Iu a door ]linge tha
combination ai the plates A, A', having the chambers B, B', the
chamber B, hsving the recesses a', sué the chambar B2, the racesses
b, sud b', with the catch P, mnovabiy aacured ta the pista A, sud
having the bevels 8, 81, the siats r, and mortise a, having the recasa
01, the spriug Q. adapted ta operate in the mortisa, the pintie C, the
collar E. having the lugs a2, the spriug F, the coilar G, the pistes H.
I', uaviýug the ratchat teeth c, c', the plate ilcauuected ta the piste

H. by mans ai the roda d-, the rada cf. the apringa K, the cap D
4
,

baving the parts g, g', sud rod c
2
, for ragulating the tension ai the

power spring, ail construeted arrangad sud operatin g aubsiautially
as set forth. 9tb. Iu a door hinga the combination ai the plates A,
A'. having the chambars B, B', B'2, the chamber B, hsving tha re-
cesses a

1
, sud the chamber B', the recesses b, b', with the catch P.

movably secured ta the plate A, sué having the incliued ségas a. s',
the alots r, aud mortise a, haviug the recasa o', the spriug Q. adapi-
ad ta aparata lu the mortisa, the pintie C, the callar H, haviug the
luga e2, the spriug F, the collar G, the plates H, I', having the
raichat teeth c, el, raspectively, the apring K. snd au arusmental
cap haviug means for adjusting the tension ai the power spring,
subatautially as set forth.

No. 37,355. Sulky Plow. (Charrue à siège.)

John Kippan sud Robert MoPherson, bath ai Landau, Ontario, Can-
ada, llth Sapiember, 1891 ; 5 yeara.

Claim.-lst. Lu s sulky piaw, the risiug sud iaweriug apparatus
consisting ai casting E, E, pivotad ai a, ta plow beau, ana armn ai
salé casting beiug connected ta the front end 11, ai plow beau, A,
sud the ather ta rod or bar F, which la itsalf conacted ai the other
end ta main roé or bar D, opera-eé by ratchet aud lever B, C, sub-
atantially as sud for.the ourpose set forth. 2nd. Iu s sulky-piow
the apparatus for setting the rurrow w h ea ta the requirsé position*
cousistiug ai the rotaieé bar L, the lowar end M. ai wbich forma a
taperad loop which surrounds aud contrais the shafi J, surrouudeé
*by coil spriug K. sud lu combinsiion therawithi, aubstantially as
shown sud specified sud for the purpasae set forth.

No. 37,356. Burner tor Oil. (Bruleur d'huile.)

Charles IL. Boeck sud Hughi L. Smith, bath ai Jackson, Michigan,
U. S. A., lltb Sepiembar. 1891 ; 5 years.

Claioi.-Iu au ail burnar hsviug circular wick tubas, ana within
the ather, the combination with the wick tubes proviéad wiîb longi-
tudinal groovas arranged lu a diametrical plane aud shifîiug rad
tubas iuaeriadi liquid tightinl the groaves lu the wick tubas ai wick
aupportiug allées aach proviéeé with an aniiolar groove sué locsted
movably lu the wick tubas sud shiiting roda insarîed mavably lu the
roé tubas, the rada ierminating ai their upper ends lu iaierally pro-
jactiug studa whiclî enter the groavas lu the slidas, the rada beiug
ail sacureé ai thair aiher axiremities rigiély toas cross-baé aud
mneana for shiitîung the rods eudwise, suhstantially as described.

N o. 3 7,35 7. Horse Shoe. (Fer à cheval. )

George Custer sué Martin B. Thomas, bath ai Bremond, Texas,
U.S.A.. llth Saptamber, 1891; 5 yesrs.

('laîm.-A horse shae causistiug oi two parts pivoisé together ai
the toa, each part p rovidaé wiîh a short apwardly extendiug flange
ai the heel, sud a dowuwarély prajoctiug fisuge ou the underside,
extendiug fromn heel ta toe, haut iuwarély ai the heai aué providad
with s recass, aué a spring rastiug againat salé éawnwarély projeot-
iug fianga with is ends projecîing through salé recels, subsatnilly
as éescribed.

N o. 37,358. Wasli Board. (Planche à savonner.)

William Hackly Church sué Robert Marshall, bath ai Fenelon
Falls, Ontario, Canada, 11 th September, 1891; 5 yaars.

Claim.-lai. A wasbboard having a tablai K, causistiug ai s place
ai wira cable raiurueé toan sufra aliarnataly fromn opposite direc-
tions sué laid closeiy sida-by-sideand the edges ai the tablai foru,-
ed by the raturas ai the cable irserteé lu a graaveG,in the aide bars
A, A, as set forth. 2ud. A washboard composad ai the aida bars A,
A, hsviug a groove G. the 1ars D, E, ai the aimés ai salé grooves aud
conuectiug the aide bars, tua bars F. F, cannecting the bars D. E,
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the back and top pieces B, C, secured to the aide bars, and the tablet
K, consisting of wire cable returned to and fro from opposite direc-
tions aiternately, and laid closely side-by-side and the edges of said
tablet formed by the returns of the cabie inserted in said grooves as
se t forth .

No. 37,359. Process for the Separation of
Copper, Nickel, aiid Silver from
Matte or Alloys Cti>taininig
These Ores, ai( Treatînent of
thc Itesidues. (Procédé pour la sépar-
ation du cuivre, nickel, et argent de la matte
ou alliage contenant ces minerais, et le traite-
ment des résidus.)

Jules Strap. Paris, France, 11th September, 1891 ; 15 years.-
Clair. -1st. In an electrolytic process for the separation of c'op-

Ser, nickel, solder, and silver, fromn tuatte or other alloys, in comn-
ination, or otherwise, with several other mutais or metailoids, con-

sisting in passing an electric current in an acidulated bath of sul-
phate of copper, varying in richness from 125 to 250 grammes to the

tre ni water, according to the quantity of matter to be treated,
these previously cast into plates, forming the anode, while the
cathode is formed of a thin plate of copper, substantially as describ-
ed. 2nd. Iu a oombination with the. above described electrolytic
process for separation, the separation of the nickel fromn the matte
or alloy coutaining it in a state of suiphate of nickel by the action
of sulphuric acid liberated b y the current, this acid attacking the
metallic nickel cnntaîned in the maLte or alloy, thus iorming sut-
phate of nickel, which is afterwards concentrated, crystalized or de-
cnmposed electrolytically, wîth, or without previous neutralîzation
hy ammoniac, substantially as hereinafter described. 3rd. In con-
bination with the herein-above described eluctrolytic process for the
separation ni copper, nickel, and Filver, froma matte, or other alînys
b>' the addition to the primitive bath ni an excess ni acid, to in-
crease the, proportion ni suiphate ni nickel formed, and prevent the
decomposition b>' the clirrent, this acid attacking the niickel ni the
annode, substantiall>' as described. 4th. Iu combination with the
herein above described electrolytie process for the separation ni
copper, nickel, and silver, irom inatte, or other alînys, the extrac-
tion of the sulphur contained in the sludge, aiter the electrolysis, in
as sate ni con densed su 1iuric acid, substantially as described. 5th.
in c(>mbinatin with the huruin-above duscrihed eluctrolytic procuss
ni separation, in the case ni an alto>' contaiuing copper, lead, and
solder, a bath ni suiphate ni coppur cnntaining about 125 grammes
ni suîphate ni copper, Per litre plus 5 per cent, ni suiphurie acîd,
in which the matte La be decomposed forms the anode, the cathode
consizting of a plate ni coppur, on which the copper, and solder are
deposited, whic his aiterwards separated electrolyticaily, in a bath
ni azotate ni coppur, the lead separates in a siate ni suiphatu ni lead
with the other foreigu minerai matters, substautially as described.

No. 37,360. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)
Goolde Bicycle Company, (assignees ni Henry Phillips), aIl ni Bran t-

ford, On tarin, Canada. Ilth September, 1891 ; 5 years.
0laim.-The combinatin in a bicycle main fraine A, and the

triangle frame B, the manner, and formn lu whicb the main frame
A, coupling the wheels C, C, together, the irame B, is attached at
the rear end to the iramu A, or to the cip or axte G, carrying the
frame B, at that end, wbich carnies the seat L , shait I, journaled in
a bearing in the frame B. and treadies D, D, attached to shait I,
chain wheel F, chain E, springs K, and J, secured to the main f rame
A, carrying the hinged frame B, having the propelling gear secured
to the irame B. substantially as shown and for the purpose speci-
fied.

No. 37.361. Suilky Plow. (Oharrue à siège.)

Moses Trotman, and Orrin R. Baldwin, both ni Detroit, Michigan,
U.S.A., Ilth September, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.--lst. lu a wheel plow, the combination ni a frame, a piow,
a lever to elevate and lower the plow point and a iastening device
to hoid the point in a desired position, substantially as set forth.
2nd. lu a wheel plnw, the combination ni a f rame, a plow, a lever ta
eluvate and lower the heel ni the plow, and a fastening device to
hold the heel in desired position, substantially as set forth. Srd. In
a wheei îlow, the combination of a irame, a plow, a lever to inde-
p endently elevate and lower the plow point, a lever to indupendent-
ly elevate and inwer the heel ni the plow, and fastening devices to
hold the point, and the heel in a given position, substantially as set
forth. 4th. lu a wheel plow, the combination of a f rame, a plow, a
plow beama, constructed with elongated sînts b, b', levers C, D, fuI-
crumed on said frame, and engaged in said sînts respectively, and
fastening devices to hold said levers lu desired position, substanti-
ally as set forth. 5tb. In a wheel plow, the combination ni a frame,
a plow, a lever ta elevate and lower the heel nf the piow, a bracket
F. engaged upon the framne, with whiob the plow bas a movable en-
gagement, and a iastening device ta holà the plow in a givenpoi
tion, substantiall>' as set forth. 6th. lu a wheel plow, provided wt
a rear wheel, havin g a swiveled engagement lu a frame, the comn-
bînatton therewith ni a pîow, a lever ta elevate and lower tbe plow
9 int, aad a movable fastening device conuected with said lever to

o0ld the swivel ni said wheel from turning in the frame, said fasgten-
iug released simultaneousl>' with the lifting ni the plow point, sub-
stautiaily as set forth.

No. 37,362. Attachmeîst for Printiuig Ma-
cinies. (Attache pour machines à im-
primer.)

Francis F. W. Oldfield, No. 31 Elm Grave, Peckham, and William
W. Head, and Henry Robert Mark, bath ni London, ail in Eng-
land, llth September, 1891 ; 5 years.

I -

Clcin.-lst. Iu a printiug machine, the combination nf the im-
pression cylinder, the reciprocating table or. platiorm 1, provided
with one or more adjustable inkiung surfaces 33a, and carrying the
form 2, inkîng rollers, arranged ta receive colour froni such inkiug
surfaces, one or more colaur traughs 10, 11, partitind into separate
compartments for varions colours, ductor roliers 12,13, and vibratory
rollers 14, 15, for canductiug the c9lIour from said troughis ta said
inking surfaces, and distributing rollers 17. for distributing the cal-
our th erean, as shown and described. 2nd. Lu a printing machine,
an iuk Lrough, divided by adjustable partitions into separatu coin-
partmeuts, lu combination with inking surfaces, providud or naL
with uotched or serrated udgus, and capable ni huing readily admest-
ed in Position, or ni buing rumoved from the machine, and replaced
b>' others to suit différent widths or positions, ni the fiues ai type or
characters ta bu inked with difféurent cnlourud inks. by the means
hereinhufore described. 3rd. Printing rollers, consisting ni separate
sections ni mutai tubing carryiug composition. and threaded upan ai
spindle, or shait ni polygonal, or other suitablu cross section, that
will prevent the sections Luruing thereon, the sections ai muetaI
tubing which carry composition buing separated by sections ni
mutaI Lubing, iorming distance pieces unprovided with composition,
substautial>' as hereinheinre described. 4th. Dises ni metat. with
plain or serrated edges, threaded upon a spindle, or shait nf poly-
gonal, or other suitable cross section alternately, with setions ni
metallie tubing carryiug composition, substautiall>' as herelubefore
descrihed.

No. 37,363. Art of Forrning Matrices.
(Mode de former les matrices j)

The Chicago Matrix Machine Company' (assignees ai Casper Lava ter
Redfleld), ail ai Chicago, llinois, U.S.A., lIth September, 1891;
5yuars.

Claim.-lst. The process ai iormiug matrices for sterentype plates,
which consists in impressing, dies in sequence into a maatrix body,
and cOMPressing mnateriai at the sidus ai the path af the type faces,
sud iorming offsets in thu watts ni the impressions. substantiall>' as
set forth. 2nd. The process ni fnrming matrices for sture it>'pe
plates, which consists lu forming the impressions, successivel>', b>'
dies. and compressing the mnatrix material unequall>' at hoth sides,
varying offsets lu the walis. substautiall>' as set forth. 3rd. The
jprOcess oi forming matrices for stereotype plates, which coiîsists in

fring the impressions succussivel>' by dies compressing the ina-
trix materiai unequall>' at bath sides ni' the path ni the type face
ta iorm offsets in the watts af gruater width and depth. at the iront,
than in rear oi the character face, substantiall>' as set forth. 4th.
The process ni formiug matrices for stereotype plates, which con-
sists lu forming the impressions successively b>' dies, and compres-
sing the mnatrîx material unequall>' at bnth sides ni the path of the
type face ta formn offs3ets in the walis, ni greater depth at the iront,
than iu rear ai the character face, substantially as set forth. 5Lh.
The pracess8 ai îormingr matrices for sterentype plates, which con-
sists in forming the impressions successive>' b>' dies, and compres-
sing the matrix material unequalt>' at hoth sidcs ai the path ni the
type face to form offsets in the watts, ni greater dupth at the front,
than in rear ni the character face, substantiall>' as sut forth. 6th.
Tho prcess ni formiug matrices for stereotype plates. which consiemts
il forming the impressions in succesqsion b>' dies, and compressingz
the matrix material at both sideq ni the path oi the type face, ta
fant shoulders; in the watts adjacent ta the hair fiues ai the charsoc-
ter faces, substantiall>' as set forth. 7th. The process ni forming
matrices for sterentype plates, which consiste lu foî'ming impres-
sions b>' succeqsively impressed dies. and coxopressing the matrix
material, bath lteraIt>' and parallel to the path oi the type face ta
form stapiug watts and forming offsets therein, sttbetantially as set
torth. Sth. The process ai forming matrices for sterentype plates,
which cnnsists in frsrming the impressions thorein, successivel>' b>'1
dies, and makiug the stemns ni the character faces slightty couvex
lu transverse section, substantial>' as set forth. 9th. A matrix for
stereotype plates, having its impressions wider than the character
faces, and their watts provided with offsets, substantiall>' ai set
forth. lOtIh. A matrix for stereotype plates, haviug the watsiz ni iLs
impressions staoping outward. from the character faces, and provided
wvith offsets, substantial>' as set forth. llth. The method of form-
iug matrices for stereotype plates, which consists in compacting in
downward direction matrix material, adjacent ta the character
impressions.

No. 37,364. Machine fort Making Dentures.
(Machine pov-faire les dentures.)

Robert E. Zellers and Edward Caspersoun, bath ai Phitadelphia,
Penusylvania, U.S .A., llth September, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu au apparatus for making dentures, the combina-
Lion, with suitabte burners, connected witb a source ni heat supp 1>
oi a two-part flask, within one ni said borners, having air canais,
or Passages, formed therein, air tubes communicating with said
canaIs for exhausting the air theref rom, a crucible with the other
borner, and a passage therefroni ta the interior ni the mold, sub-
stantiall>' as berein described. 2ud. Iu au apparatus for makiug
dentures. the combination, with suitabte burners, counected witb
a source ai heat suppl>' oi a two-part flask, within one ni said
burners, having ojpenings b, c, in iLs opper wall, au air canal, or pas-
sage formed in teflask, baviuig canaIs, or passages, leading ta the
matA withiu the flask, a crucibte, in the other humner having an out-
let, leading ta said moid air tubes lut into the openings b, c, and

conecedwit man fo ehastig heair ad reain avacuumi
in he ald sbstntili asharm escibe. rd.lu n pparatus
for uakng entre s th cobintio, wih brnes, nd eans for
sups liughet tereo i awa-artflsk ithn ue i sidburners,
a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ crcbofti h ohrbreire tga ihaaa said
part, mansforlocingthasectonsai he las taethr, the air
tube comuncatug iththainteiorai he las fo exausti ngtear oheurom, and a passage ieadig frmth eruit ta the

mold,substantialîy as hereiu described. 4th. Iu sim apparatu for mak-
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i ng dentures, the combination of a flask for ciintaining the mold, a
crucible integral with tire flask. and cornînunicating with its; interior,

telwer borner within which the fllisk is suspended, thse upper
humer for recess'ing thec criscible pipes leading (rote s;aid hurners to
a source of hiert sopp)ly, and valves or cocks in said pilles, direeting
and regulating the flow ot' heat, substatntinlly as herein described.
5th. Ini an apparatus l'or nssking dentures, the counhinution Of the
flsssk, a crueible isîtegral therewith, a cuver l'or said cruicible, to
prevent the escape of heat therefrom. the ripper and lower holtow
burners having open centres for rei'eiving thec crîscible, anîd flýtîk

respectively, a f'orkeîl pipe connecteil witil a soiurce of gris sopply,
having a branch pipe leading to eaclî bornier, and valves or cocks in
said pipe, for directing anit regulating the flow of gZas, gohstantially
as hereju ilescribed. 6th In lin apparistus for milking dentures, the
combisîsîtion oîf a fiask, haviiîg a crucible fornied integrtîl therewith,
the hollow lîîwer borner lsaviîig an opien cenître to receive the flask,
the hollow ipper hurner having au open centre to receive the eroci-
bie, and having a surrounding flange îîrovided with openings, for the
escape of betît from the lower humner, a cylînder surrîonding flie

iupper humner, flask. and crocible, pipes, leaîiiîg from the biîmners,
to a source of heout supply, and havisîg valves or cocks, by which thre
heat te directed and cîîntroiled, substantially as herein descrtbed.

No. 37,365. Machiune for Blackimg anld Pol-
is1îiiig> Bo4ots .111(lîos
(XaItchiue pour ntoircir. et pîolir les c/haussures.)

Wtllssrd Ilerbert Gilsîtan and Eînery Osgloout Bicknell, both of
Boston, Masssachusetts., U'.S.A., llth Septessîber, IS91 5 vears.

(inîî-s.A boot blacking anti polishing machine, comprising
in it construction rotary brushes for polsshing t ile sîdes, hec!, and
toe of a biiit. a recitiroic:iting carritige sOppOrting said brushes. a,
suitable motîr, anîd flexible shîefts ciinnectisig the brisshes with the
motor, as set torth. '2sd. A hoot blacking ansd polisblîiîg machine,
comlî5igiiig ini its conistruction rotary brushes,.ï for acting uipou the
sides. hel, and toc uf t' ahiot, a reî.sprociîting curriagi. supportîng
the ssîid brushes. al suitable usotîîr, flexible shiis'ts cîîtîecîing the
brushes with nsîîtor, îîivîteît tîrns Prîividedl with ree,îtactes for
h lackinm, springs foîr pressing tire blîîcking receîîîacîes inito contact
with certain of' tlie saidî brushes, and triiîping antd laitclîing devices
for trilîpiîig and latclsintg tire sii <ruts out oif contact, with tire

ibrushes. lis set forth. Srd. A boot blaclîitg and tiolishing machilse,
coînirising ini its construtctionu rota ry hitrslses fîîr actinsg uion thec
sies, hee!, and toc of a. blot, a reciîîrîetitg carriuîge foîr suppîîrttmg
thec sîîid brushes, a rotairy' sltft jîrîvideit witi a double wormn groîlve,
a swiveledt t raveler contîcteil wi th the sa ii carnalge ainît opera ting
in tire sait! wtit griiove, ia muîtîr foîr lîtcriti ng the, parts, and flexi-
ble shaftt cînnî'ctttg tire brusîses with the utiotor, as set forth. 4th.
A nuiachine fîîr blacking anid îiolishing boots undI sioes, ciîmprtsiîîg
in its coînstrutctionl twt rot: ry tînisles for acting tpiin t he sides and
hee! of a biiet, aL tic brîlsî for act intg iien the tue unît top of the fiiot
portietn of tire boot, a. spiiile su liiirted eLtard for. coverjng and pro-
tecting the instep porhion, a recitîrecattue" carnitîge, a motîîr, and
flexible shafts connecting the brashes with tise motor, as set forth.

(I)oigtier pour guitare.

William Edgar Page, Kansass City, Missouri, U.S.A., Ilth Seîîtem-
ber, 1891 ; 5 ycars.

Clelii.-lst. Att attachsinent for stringed unt!ruments for fretting
abords. carrying keys îîr datopers, Isavitie lateratty irojectitsg anus
proviited wîth two or mure presser fitugers toiintmlîneousîIy etngage
and di ircs the strings~. sîststamîtial y mis sîîeciflu-d. 2tîd. Ai tt ttcts-
ment f or s trin ged inst'rumetts, hîuvinîg a fraine provided witts set
screws for ctainl)ig tise satne tii the ileck OF ai, instrument, tutti
carrying keys oîr (iiatiers, atnd ttavitig i:stenally proJec-ting arns pro-
vided witts a, series of' presser fingers tio enstgg tie stritngs, substan-
tially ais suefil ri. 'l'li cutubi it iîî, i tîs a gui tar, bai-jo, uor
other st ringed ins-trumnt h:îviise frets, tif idv'teit keys oîr datotiers,
having their levers îirovtded witl diîîeniliti forked presser fingers
to engage and dctî)ress tire strinsgs, sulîstatstiîlly as stîecified. 4th.
Iu an attachusent foîr slrined iustruuneiîts. tire cotubtîation, witis a
suitable fnîsîne aîtapted te be clatisped tit th ls-jist rts inittit,tf tise keys
or dampers iiavitîg levers %lsitli are 1îivî'tei t l tise frtîtuc, atnd are-

1provided with ilepending guide tpins operaitie in sockets ini tise
framre, and ettbracedl by eiilil spriîsgs ilîichtsioîrtutilly buld tIhe
said keyq or dtmtipers elevaîed, sîshstantitll * as siîecifiedl. 5th. Iu
an attachmient foîr stringed insstrumnts, tire cotubitiiatien, witlî a
frame ctirr3'iîg clamting screws, if tise kî'ys or 1tiaisipers tîivoted tii
the (ratie, asud providedi wittî îperatitîg stîrttîgs tuii unsally bild
their free ends elevatetl. sîsid keys or daiuters being prîîîidel rieur
their free enits with offsets b

t
, subsýtantiutly as anîd for the îîurpîîse

specifled. 6th. lu min îittachmnvust fosr strînged instruments, the coin-
hinatiîîî, witlî a (rame Pt'ovilid îi th elammîlin tievices, or the
standlards seeured te otîs side of tise fratrie, the keys or damipers
pivoted tu the ulîter etnds if sait! standards, thse detuliing guide
oins pivoteit tii tise keys or danupers. and operatitîg ln sockets in tire
opposite side (if the t'rame, and tirtIe slîrittgs coiid oin the said guide
pitns to uîortualiy huld tise flee etsds of tise keys or dattmpers elevated,
substantitillv as sjîecificîi. 7th. lis anr attachntt for stritsged lus-
struments. tise cîîmbinatiiîn, wtth a frame îîrovided with clamîiuîg
'levices atîd carryiîug key s oir dîuntiers, to enigage the strngs oîf tise
instrumntt, orftise thuînbhlolil Il. secuîred tii tise saut fratite, aido
pnovided at its free etnti wiîh i rinîg oîr loîîp. tti neceive the thutub of
the iserformen, substsuttially as stîeeified. Srtii An atttuchmeit, for
stringed instrumnts, haviusg a frainel tarrying keys or ittuntens, the
free cuids if whicis are arrtîn-ed close isîgetîer ini serte uit one side
of the iseck uf the irîstrutsent, und aire tîrîvitlet1 with detîendiusg Off-
sets b', te bring said free endîs below tise pulante of' the stritsgs, aîtd
the arma csurried by salit keys or dattiers, tatd îroviîl with pîresser
fingers te engage the strinsgs, substatstially as specifled.

No. 37,307. Sod Slieinig Machine.
(Machine pour trancher le gazon.)

Trumats Beutiey, Toronto Jonction, Ontario, Canada, 1ir, Septem-
ber, 1891 ;5 years.

Cliî.lst. A soâ siicing machine, whtch wilt cut the suds isîto
stripe of uniforin wi'itlh, and thtckness, aind ses-er themn from the
mother earth, sulîst.antially as describell. 2îud- A soif slicing
mnachine, whîch will etit the sods into strtps, of ussiform widtls utnd
îhicktiesez. cîînsisting of lî suita-le frame wtîrk, a knife blade secured
to saud fraie work, for thre otirpose of severtue the sodl frin the
moîher e:;rtb, a cuIter or cîslting ksstfe, loc;uted on esch side of said
kuile blade. in advîmîce of its cottitsg edge. sîibstatsniully as île-
scrihed. 3rî1. A soit slicing machine, wbieh will eut tise suds imite
stripts tif uni(erm wiiths, anud thtckssess, cottsisting of a horizontal
kuife tulude secured lu the franse work oîf the machine, said kuife
blusule betsîg provided with a boiso in ssuvuînce of tise cuttiui edge, a
cuiter, loc.sted on eaîch side of satid kuifebhîtde, amnd in adlvance of tts
cuttine etige. substtuîtiaity as described. 4th. A sud siing
machine te eut sods into strips of uniform width, andi tickness,
cousssis ie oîf a hsorizontal kuife hiade seîured to the (rame wîîrk of
the machine, tise edge of tire said kuife blaSe poiusting towards thei
froînl of the tmachine, provided witb a hemn pmojectiug a short dis-
tatnce in front of the edge, a coller, locateil on each stie of saiS
kmsife blatte tin udvunce of its cuttimue edge, amnS mechanisin for
ratssng and, iowcring said kuife blade, tud, celters, substaltat as
descrihed. 5th. A sod sliitu macinise to) eut sîtts itb stius of uni-
form width, anti thiekusese, ceîisisting of a horizontal kntife blede.
secuîred te tise (raine work of tise machime, tise edge of sîtit kîmife
blade poitîtiug towtmrts the frotnt of satd machine. and previded with
a hemn, extcnding forward a short distanmce tin advauce of the eottimg
edge, a colter located ons eech side of said kuife blade, and in ad-
vatmce oîf its cuttiusg eîige, sîitabie means for raising anS lowerimsg
saut kuife blaSe, anS coiters, anS a tand relier, supportiug anS
carmyingr the front of said msecine, substantialiy as described. 16tm.
A sud siicing machine lis eut suifs intu strips oif uniformn width, and
timikness, consistug oîf a horizomntal kuife blaSe, the cutting edgc of
uvhtts points tcîvîîds the front etf saiS muachitne, a cuiter localeS on
etsch side cf said kuife blado, anS lu advance of the cuteing edge,
mneamus for raising and luwering saiS kuife blade, and celters, cou-
sisting cf a toothed segmenmt securcd to some coui ' enient tpart of the
trame work of the maichine, au armn pivo >teS to said segment, anS
carrytue ou its lower ensd a travelling wheei, andt et ils ripper euS a
lever Sue, tu ettgtge wilh tise teeth, eus stîtîl Segment, sîsbstatsrtaîîyi
tus tlcscribed. 7tis. A suit siicing tmachine for coîîing stuis imite strips
of uniform widtis, anud lhickisess. a (ratite wurk, cotssistiusg of three
situes cf t. rectaungle, itevitig bei i-iîig, forîused ut or setun ils front orl
ciosed cuit, su land ruIler, jeurnaled itn saiS bearings, saiS tand relIer
suoîîrîing and cstrrying tise front endu of the machine, the aide bars
of saidl freine wturk at their rear enS rigidiy fasîcued te twu upnights
carryiusg the hsorizontal knife hîtîde, a cuiter, scuneS le the frame
ivork ou eusch ciSc cf satd kuuife biatie lu ativîtîce of ils cutting ede
amndl ;uitable meatîs fer raisime ansd iowerng salît kuife blaSe, anSU
culters, substaistialty as descnibed. 8tiî. A ced sliitu maahine te
eut sods tîsto strips of utuifurnt width and thickness, mu (rame werk,
cousictiug of tbree soides osf a rectaungle, having heusnings fonmed at
or neiur ils front, or clusseti eti, a lattA ruIler jcomnaleîi in said bear-
tues, sutîtontine suit curnyiug frnts endi of suiS muachinie, ciSc bars
of susd (rame wîîrk ut the nean, on open euS curved oîwuurd, anS
rigidly fassîcued to uprighîs, cannytue the horizonutal kuite bluide, a
colter, rigidty flicteneil t<î tise (rame wîîrk un. caech side of saiS kutfe
blaile, andt in advautce cf its ctîting edge, aud uîtechautsiui for nasing
and towerniugsuuid cullers, andl kuife blatte, substautiully lis described.
9th. A sod stlîsen tmachine lu cul suds itt stinus cf uuiformn widtb
ausd thickness, ut framre work cunsistue of uhree sides of a rectangle
bavtue bearings founum-î tut tc front, un cluscd end, ut laitS rolter
joonuuil tu stîid tetrlîtes, supporîniîl and carryiug the front euS of
tise inucicîtue, the retîr or ocun end of' tlie side bars of' the (raine
work curved upwandaud ricidly fastened te the uprighîs cannyiusg
lise kuife Mlle, the upriglits fasteused at their uohen euS te the
isanile ouf the machbine, antd carnyiusg ut tiroir lowen ends a horizonu-
tl kuulfe bluide, tise said hornizontalt kuife blaSe îmnividetl witb a humn
extetîdtus is advancc cf ils cutter edge, colters adjustabiy secured
te tire (naisse wonki in advauce cf tise euttitue edge cf stsid kusife
blatie. and suitable uneclsanism f'îr naisuse and luwernn cutiS kuife
blade, acul coiters, sulîstantiuliy as described. lOtis. A sud siiciusg
mnacine toecut sudls in sunitus cf unifuin îvidth and thiekusees, a
fraune svunk, consisîting of threc sides of ut rectanugle, htuviug hearîngs
foruseul, et, urnea ustuus front un cluscut eut!, a lanîd ruiler jounasled in
stuit bu urnugs, sup~portilig tati cusrying tise (rouit of said mansubue,
tise t baurs of tisa(rnie wurk at, the'rean, on opens enS corved up-
wvuri, atmd rigtiily sccured tu the opiehts currying the hornizontat
kuuife Mailîie, tise uprtehts fusteused uit tiroir tels, or uppen end. te the
hauudies cf the maciniîe, and canryiug at tiroir tower euS a horizontal
kusife bîsude, sssid horizotntal kîsife biade uirovided wîtls a hon ex-
temuiin u ailvutce cf ils olttine edee, a cuIter secuned te seme cou-
veieut po)rttion of the (rame work Iocated oms each side of saiS knife
bluste, tnin ludstî-nce cf ut.. cutîsusg cîlge, su îoothed segmn-ut accoreS
te the fritume work of the msachine, suis aurs pivoted lu saiS segment.
atnd carnytue on its lower cuiS e land whel, and at its uripper end a
lever Sua, te engage wittî the tecîts on satd segment. substantialiy as
îtcscribed.

No. 37,368. Adjustahie Gaugre. (Jauge mobile.)

Chartes W. Munnili, Bulle City, Motanas, U.S.A., llth September,
1891 ; 5 yeans.

('l(tiiis.-lst' A gage. cuusstruscîcd of motal, anS provitted with a
tabhle tsuvîug ut hunier flauige, t, 3'ke clamîp secuncîl uts tise taule, anS
ut set screw in eule Osf tise ltuusbs of tise clamîps, substuuttuîtly as
thescriheut. 2usd. Au alit'iustut île gage, cumstructed cf au sirîgle tuieee of
siseet muetîti, amiS hisstm a flit tabte, on oue edgc ef whtch sa border-
flange is tuned it a rtehî uangle te the (sace of the table, a, depenut-
ing transverse guide flange ut eue enîd of the table, ut a right angle
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te the border flange, anti a U-shapcd clanp secureti on the table cf
the gage, hayiDg a 1imb projecting over the face of the tatble, anti
adapteil te receive a set screw te ciamp the gage un a rule or other
measure of iength, substantially as set forth.

No. 37,369. Thinuble. (Dé.)
William A. Wood, Montreal, iQuebec, Canada, llth September, 1891

5 years.

Claîe.-lst. As a uew article of manufacture, a thixuble con-
striteet of a top plate, an intermediate ring, anti a bottom ring, anti
on one side a separale sitie piece secureti te anti connectiug sucb
parts, the other sitie being open. 2nd. In a thimible, the combimiation
Of the top A, with rimoi a, anti the rings B. anti B', connecteti by side
piece C, having ritu a, anti auxiiiary stay, or stays E connectiug top,
anti rirngs, ail as herein set forth. 3rti. As a new article cf manu-
facture, a thimbie haviug an attachable anti tetachable sewing
Piece, partiaiiy enveloping saine.

No. 37,370. Culirry Comîb. (Etrille.)

Egbert C. Goodtrich. Ecorse, Michigan, U.S.A., llth September.
1891 ; 5 years.

Clu im.-îst. A curry cumb, consisting cf a series of blaties, spaceti
by thimbies, anti boundt by a roti passing tbrough the thimubles, anti
attacmet te c hantile, the lasL blade prujecting be3-cîît the others
e» the back cf saiti comnb, anti provitieti wjth a fluteti etige, substan-
tiaiiy as tiescribeti. 2ud. A curry comb, coîxsistiîig of a series cf
serrateil blaties, tlic cutcrmuust blatie projectiug ou tile bacit
beyonti the rest, anti proviieti with a fluteti etige, anti having ils cen-
tral portion tiepresseti, substaîtialy as andi for the purpuse
describeti. 3rd. A curry comb, consistiug of tue hautie A, a series
cf tootheti biades, aL binixg ivire beîît to foran îiaralil curves ex-
tcntiing through the blaties, a crosas heati extentiing acros. ani coi>-
stituting a bearing f'or the outerînost blatie. saiti arms bcing bient
together te beuir upun, anti relu»n in plae the inxîermnosl biatie, anti
fori> a cuver, upu» whieh thc imadî1die is seCLireti, anît the spîacing
blocks Gr, arrarîgeti upon flic biniig wire, betwecn the tootheti
biadcs, subsîautiaiiy as describeti.

No. 37,37 1. Mlanîtitletiie ot' Arosuatie Gly-
cochol Deri vatives. (Fabrication de
dé'rivati/s d'urôumu, glycocolle.)

Wilheim Majert, Berlin, (Jerman Empire, llth September, 1891,;5
years.

Cluii.-lst. The process of oblaining aroniatic glycochel teie-
vates by the action cf an excess cf annauuecus uuf alcuuî>clic solution
cf an ammoniacal amine, upc» a chiorine or brouxine acetyle coin-
bixiatiomi of a lîytrocarbon cotnîîouîti ýsu3h as set forth. 2uti. 'fie
proces- cf obtaining glycochol derivuites by the actieu cf a glycodîmul
ether, or a hi tirocimioridle, or min amide thereof, upon a priniary
amine, as describeti. 3r1. As a uew article of manufacture, thîe
herein describeti series cf' glycechol, tierivates, haviîîg the thera-
peutic properties set forth, beixîg more, or less, soluble in waler,
beîîzoic etther, anti tigroin.,

No. 37,372. Atttoniatie Curi> Bit.
(Gummet de muors automsatique.)

Oliver M. Sloa!, Brooklyn, New York, Iu.S.A., llth September, 1891
5 years.

Ctuîîîî.-lst. As an impruiveti article of manufacture, an automatic
cmrb-bit. having a fixeti mouth-bar. anti siotteti chcek-pieces, anti
the spriug actutiteti reiu-eyes secureti te sliuie ix> saiti siotteti chck-
picces, substantially as shuuwn andt tiescribeti. 2nd. As an impriuveti
article cf manufacture, an autuuîuatic cîrb-bit, havimg a flxed
mouth-bar, anti longituuli>ally-slottcti check-îuieccs, the reiu-eyes
sliting in saiti siot, anti proviulcd witli flanges to uverla> the sies cf
the saine anti huilt said cyes in place, antispriugs coxîiecteti with the
rcîn-eycs, anti one cuti of« c>ch cf the sluttcd chieek-pieccs,, substan-
txally as shown anti deuicribeti. 3rd. lIn an autou>mtic curb-bit, the
combination, wiîhi the ic>îgitutiinally-slotteul chcck-picces l,, having
a suitable mouth-piece, anut curh-chaîn altîmchcti thereto, of thc
sliting eyes E, having flanges El. anti exrveti endis E2, andt mneausy as
spring F, for holding saiti eyes iii position, substantially as tic-
scribeti.

No. 37,373. Hair and Wig. (Cheveux et perruque.)

James Yccum Bordemi, Philaticîphia, Pemmsylvania, U.S.A., l2th
September, 1891; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. The improvement in the art cf nmakiug hair orna-
Ments, hercin de-ýcribeti, cuusisting iu folidiîg a strip oif hair weav-
ing in layers, then securitîg tue wovecn etiges of* the fuldeti strip
tegether, forming a backing, then hiuiiîg the h:îckiîîg it» shape,
anti then securing the cutis of the backi>îg together, substantially
as specificti. 2nti. As an imipreveti article cf mnufacture, the hair
erinament, Ixercin describeti, ccnsisîing of a strip cf hair wcavixîg
having ils wovexx etiges laid in foltis back anul forth upc» ecil
Other, anti secureti together to form a backing, anti the saiti foldcd,
etiges lient into a locp, with the oppuisite cutis joineti together, sub-
stautially as anti for the purvose speeifleti.

No. -37,*374. Mop WVringer. t Essoreuse de torchon.)
Solomon H1. Schinnck, Clevelandi, Ohxio, U.S.A., I2th Sept ember,

1891. 5 years.

Ctujen.-lst. In a mup-wringer, the combination, with ruilera
luouteti on links, the latter being arraugeti in patirs anti opcratively
Conncect( with a depressihie treatite of yokes, cmbracing re-

spectively each pair of links for coliapsîng the links with the de-
pression of the latter, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combina-
tien, with a base, a treadle pivoteti thereto, anti a receptacle
mounted thereon, of yokes secureti to the sides of tlic receptacie
links, arrangeti ix> pairs, anti passing thruugh the yokes, anti rliers
mounteti in the upper endls of the links, substantiaiiy as set forth.

No. 37,37éli. Appar-atuis for Deli-terilig Or-
ders to IRai1ivay Trains. (Appareil

pour la liu'rai.con des ordres aux chars de
chemin de .fer.)

Stephen McLauchlin, Acatiia Mines, Nova Scotia, Canada, l2th
September, 1891; 5 years.

Clair.-The wire ring A, with clasp) B, attacheti as a railway
clearance ortier tieliverer

No. 37,376. Fecil Rack. (Rtitelier d'étable.)

Dennis G. llageubaugh, Crystal, Michigan, U. S. A., l2th Septem-
ber, 1891; 5 years.

(lim-lst. The herein describeti improveti feeti rack, cumprising
the frame, fihe two paraliel troughs, the hingeti litis, or covers there-
for, anti the cord or strap connecteti aut its cunds te saiti litis or
covers, as set forth. 2nd. The herein describeti impruveti feeti rack,
ccxnprisiug the fraine, having a centrai passage waty, the trough,
locateti at each sitie of said frarne, the litis, or covers for saiti
troughs, the corul or strap cunnecteti to saiti litis or covers. anti the
wheels or puilcys secureti te sajul frame, bctween which saiti corti or
slruîp is pa,,seti, as, set forth. .3rd. T1'ie herein describeti feeti rack,
coumprisiug the fraine, having the feeui troughs, the vertically
xnuvîng slides, or cut-ofl's, the levers, anti the curtis or straps con-
necteti to sauf. cut-offis, anti levers, as set forth. 4th. The lierein
tiescribeti fecti rack, comprising the franie having the feeti trougbs,
tlie verticaliy znoving siides or cut-offs. baving central arins, the
guide b)ars having roilers hetween which saiti arms arc 1uassed. anti
curtis or straps connecteti te saiti slidcs or cut-offs, anti the operating
levers, suhstantially as set forth. 5th. The cotubination witb a
frame having at feedti rough anti vertical spaceti apart bard, the
guide bars secureti te the endis qf saiti frame. the slde, or eut-off,
consistiug of a single boamrd having its ends working between saiti
guide bars anti the side of the frame, the vertical arm prujecting
fro-ix saiti board, the guide bar, the puilcys, une of which is gruoveti,

lie corti or strap secureti te saiti huard anti passeti over said grouveti
îxliefY, ant ile lever te wbich said corti or slrap is connecteti,
substautiiliy as set forth. fiih. The hierein tiescribeti impruved feed
rack. e4ons-istiug of the fraine having a centrai passage way, the
pariilei troughs, the hingeti litis or covers therefor, the cord
or strap conliiecteti to saiti litis or cuvers, the wheels or puilcys bie-
tiveen which salît corti or strap is passeti, the vertically moving
slities or cut-offs, hiaving central vertical arms, the guide bars
having ruliers therein, the curtis or straps connecteti te saiti slides or
cut-offs, anti the operating levers, sub2tantialiy as set forth.

No. 37,377. Sas
(Col

George C. Gardiner, Ring
5 years.

Cla in.-The combinat
B, having the stuc bars b,
ranged substantially in t
tween the bars, substant

-No. 37,378. sas
(Coi

hi Balance.
tire-poids de croisée.)

date, Illinois, U.S.A., l2th September, 1891;

ion of the fiat metallic strap S, with the clip
b, anti the three parallel bars 5>1 b2, b3, ar-

tic saine plane, the strap being passed ibe-
iatiy as tiescribeti.

lh Balanee.
ntie-poids de croisée.)

George C. (Gardner, llinsdale, Illinois, U.S.A., l2th September. 1891
;years.

Ctin-s.The combination of a metallie ribbon, a metal clip
secured thereto, having oppositeiy arrangeti lugs projecting frein
the exterior thereof, andi wire bail, adapted for attachanent to the
svejglt, anti te maid lugs, substantially as describeti. 2nid. In a sash
balance, the combination with the ribbon A. of the inetal clip C,
secured to saiti ribbon, and having ut' its ends the ears CL, and the
bail F. adapted for attachaient te the weighit. anti depending froin
saiti ears, substantially as described. Ird. The combination ofteinetal ribbon A, the Clip C, attached iliereto, by ineans of a central
siot in said Clip, and hiaving thc cars ci, oîffset froin the plane of' the
ribbon, and the bail F, atiapteti for attachînent te the weight, andi to
the catrs el, substantially as described.

No. 37,79. Wrencli for Pipes anl Xuts.
(Clé ài tuyau et noix.)

james L Taylor, Memuphis, Tennessee, U. S. A., l2th September,
1891:Z 5 years.

Clain.-Ist. Trhe combination in at wrench of the character de-
ecribed, of a handie, having an en largeti heati, anti toothed jaw on
one end. aîîd a curved jas', constructeti, substantially as tiescribed,
ham ving its shauk pivoted between cars, eonnectet l the handle, andi
al oed sprîmg lying in rcar of saiti cars. connecteti at its free front
eîîd, by a flexible conncction t>) the shank of' the pivoted iaw, go
that it always tends to tIraw saiti jaw upward, towards the head of
the handle, ail salît parts being constructeti and arranget L operate
substanimîily as herein shown and describeti. 2ndt. The combin-
ation, in a wreuch of thec straight hanie stock, hatving an enlargeti
head, anti stafiuuary jaw fixeti thereto, aut one eund, anti toothed on
one etige, a tubular casting adjustably connecteti to saiti bar by
loups1, and a dog pivoteti on one îîup. andi engaging the tecth of the
bar, anti adapteti te bie operateti by thie tbumb of the operator, witb
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the ourved jaw having a ahouldered shank pivoted between eara on
the front end of the casting, and the spring concealed in said cast-
ing and connected at rear thereto and at front by links to the shank
of the curved jaw, and normally holding said jaw in upright posi-
tion, ail substantially as haremn specified.

No. 37,380. Stocking, etc. (Bas, etc.)

Jane Boumne, Silver Ouif, Colorado, U.S.A., 12th Saptember, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claiii.-Ist. A tubular knitted article of wearin g-apparel hav-
ing the shape of the limb-joint formed therein by a series ot' short
discontinuons courses or rows of the saine length, each lying ha-
tween two adjacent continuns rows or courses, extending round the
garment, and a series of long discontinuns courses or rows of the
saine length alternating with said short courses. and each lying be-
tween two continuous courses. substantially as described. 2nd. A
tubular knitted article of waaring-apparel, h'tving the shape of the
limb-joint fornaed therein by a series of short discontinuons rows or
courses over the joint, each of which is of the saine length lying be-
tween con tinuous rows or courses, extendiug round the garment, a
series of long discontinuons rows or Courses, each of which is of the
saine length, and lying between two adjacent continuons rows or
courses, and a series of long diîacontinuoos rows or courses of the
saine length, foruaed ahove and also below the joint, and eaclh of
which rows or courses lies between two adjacent continuous rows or
courses, substantially as described.

No. 37,381. Machine for Buinching Cigars.
<Machine à lier les cigares.)

Fraderick C. Miller, Newport, Kentucky, U.S.A., l2th September,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claint.-Ist. In a ci gar-bunch machine, a hopper having an oscil-
lating plate, provided with an openîng,,and a receiver below the
latter, said oscillating plate heirîg adapted to shake the tobacco
through its opeuing into the receiver in combination with
hunch-rolling mechanisin, and means for tranaferring the tobacco
froin the receiver to the latter. 2nd. In a cigar-hunch machine, iu
coinination with a hopper, the oscillating plate provided with an
orifice 2, a slide beneath said plate, and haviag a delivery-orifica
registaring with orifice 2, and means for oscillating said plate, sub-
stantially as specified. 3rd. In a cigar-bonch machine, the filler-
feeding inechanisin, consisting of the oscillating plate, provided
with an orifice 2, the intermittently-reciprocating slde beneath said

Iplate, and provided with orifice 1, and appropriate mechanism for
operatiug the plate and the slide, substautially as set forth. 4th. In
a cigar-bunch machine, the combination of a slide, having the orifice
1, with a movable aide, means for moving said side autoîuatically,
whereby the orifice is expanded, means for moving said alide to and
fro, means for supplying tobacco to the orifice in the slide, a plunger
passing through said orifice, to push out the tohacco, and ineans for
catching the tobacco, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a cigar-
hunch machine, the combination of a hopper, a slide working in the
hopper, and hiaviug an orifice with oneaside movableaotomatically,
to raceive the charge of tobacco, an adjustable device for the mov-
able aide, and means against which it acta, for regulating the extent
of such antoiuatic movement, means for contracting the orifice as it
pases ont troi the hopper, and a ploîîger for ejecting the tohacco
froua said orifice in the alide, and means for catching the tobacco,
substantially as set lorth. fith. In a cigam-bunch machine, the coin-
hînation of a plate having an opening, an oscillating shaft projeot-
ing froin said plate, with a zigzag cam mounted on the main shaft
of the machine, and link connection to said oscillatory shaft, pro-
vided with a stud engaging said zigzag Cain, substantially as speci-
fied. 7th. In a cigar-huncli machine, the combination of the alida
having a feed-orifice, with a mnovable or expanding side, a stop for
imparting the expanding movemneut to theaside springs for con-
tracting the saine when removed froin the stop, and a plonger for
ejecting tha tobacco froîn the orifice, substantially as set forth.
8th. Iu a cigar-bonch machine, the combination of a reciprocatîng
alida, having a feed-orifice foruied between a fixed éide 15, and a
yieldiug aide 14, an adjustable screw, a fixed stop agaînat which it
works to expand the orifice to any necessary extent, the guide rods
18, and ap)rings 19, substautially as and for the purpose set forth.
9th. The coînhination of the slide 1, haviug an orifice, a yielding
sida 14, a fixed sida 15, betweeu which aidas the orfice is formed, and
a aide extension to said aide 14, with an adjuatable screw passing
through said sida extension, a stop against which the screw un-
pinges guide roda, and retractile springs fitted on the rode for auto-
matically contracting the orifice 1, baîweeu aaid sides as the alida I.
la înoved forward, substantiall y as specified. lOth. Iu a cigar-buuch
mnachinie, having an apron, the combination of the table having a
recesa, a follower 21, located iu sad recess under the filler receiving
end nf said apron, means for moving the top of saîd follower aboya
the table, hefore the filler is delivared on the apron, the follower be-
ing depresbla into said recas, to allow a pockat to bie formad lu
the apron within the recasa, and means for depositiug the filler on
saîd apron, aîîd aboya the follower, subatantially as spacified. llth.
Ini a cigar-bunch machine, having tobacco feeding machaniain, the
combiiiation of the buuch rolliug mechaulsin, and a plonger to de-
liver the tobacco outo tha apron froîn the feading mechanisin, a
buuich-carrier, and a separate plonger to push the bunch into the
molda [romn the butnch-carrier, substantially as specified. l2th. In a
cigar-bunch machine, tobacco feediug mechanian, and a cigar-bunch
rollingL mechaniain, iii combination with a plonger to push the to-

1 bacco olito the apron, and a foilower oncdar the apron working lu
conjonction with said plunger, snhstantially as spacified. l3th. The
combination, with the table 47, having a vertical opeuing, a yield-
iug followar 21, womkiug tlîareiîî, the piston mod 22, a housing con-
taiuing the latter, the spriiîg 23, and catch 24, of an autornatic trip,
aubstantially as a pecified. l4th. Iu a cigar-bunch machine, the to-
bacco feediug mec'hauism, and the fillar delivaring machanisin, con-
aisting of the plonger 29, to vush tobacco out of the feeding machan-

isin, and a apring actuated follower 21, lu combination with meaus
for holding said follower lu retracted position and an automatic
trip for releasing the follower, aubatantially as set forth. lSth. Iu
a cigar-hunch machine, having an apron and a mold, the coinhin-
ation of the buuch roller, the oacillatiug buuch recaîving clamp
pivoted to the mac~hine t oua aide of the apmon, machanisin for
moving the saine froin the apron to the mold, aituated at une aida of
the apron, and means for depositing the bunch in the mold, substan-
tially as specified. lfith. Lu a cigar-hunch machine, the combin-
ation of a huuch rolling machanism, the travalling bunch racaiving
clamp indapandeut of and located at the delivery end of the hunch
rolliug mechanjsm, and the plounger to push the cigar buch through
aaid clasp, suhstantially as specified. l7th. Iu a cigar-buuch ma-
chine, the combination of a tobacco feeding mechanisin, a plonger,
a hunch rolling mechanisin consisting of a roller and an apron, me-
cipmocating arma indepeudent of the bonch moller, to wiîich thp rear
end of the apron la secured. and ineans for înoving the arma forwamd
doming the downward movement of the plonger, whereby the draw-
ing of the apron under the plonger is prevented, çobstantially as
and for the porpose set forth. l8th. Lu a cigar-bunch nmachine, the
combination of a tobacco feadiug mechanisin, a plonger, a bouch
rolling mechanisin haviug an apron, a followar working benaath the
apmon and openating in conjonction with the plonger to deliver the
toh:icco ontu the apron, and reciprocating arins to which the rear
end of the apron is secnred, and means for moving the arma forwamd
dnring the downward movamaut of the plonger and follower, where-
by the drawing of the apron onder the plonger is preventad. I9th.
In a cigar-bunch machine, a bnch rolling inachanisin and mold lu
combination with the two plongera 29. and 3.5, a tobacco feeding alida
having an orifice to receiva plonger 29, whereby a filler is delivered
on the apmon, and a claînp pivoted at oua end, and adapted to nove
froin the apron to the moid, to receive plonger 35, to deliver the
hunch to the mold, substantiaily as specified. 2Oth. Lu a cigar-
bonch machine, having a bunch molling table, a bonch molling
mechanis in coinhination with the travelling clamp at the delivery
end of the rolling mechanisin, indepeudent of the table to deliver
the bunch over thc mold, meana for ejecting the bunch froin aaid
clamp, and the moving mnold aitnated at oua aide of the machina,
substantially as specified. 2lst. lu a cigam-hunch machine, the
bunch molling mechanisin, and means for conveying the buch froin
the latter to the mold, in combination with the mold, a alida on
which it is placed to receive the bunch, a dowel pin for holding the
muid lu place at ona end, a spring catch at the other end, and meaus

for awnin aid mold ont after the laRt hunch. has beau placed
thereon, austantially as apecifiad. 22nd. Iu a cigar-buch machina,
the couabination of the tobacco feeding mechanistu, plonger 29, and
bunch molling mechanisin, with the cigar mold, a bunch carrier at
the delivery end of the bunch rolling mechanian for couveying the
bunch to the mold dalivery plonger 35, and mechanisin for operat-
ing the hnnch delivery plonger automatically and iutemmittently,
whemeby the plonger is caused to force the bunch from said carrier,
substantially as specified. 23rd. luI a cigar-bonch machine, the
combination of the bunch carrier, with means for operatîng it, con-
sisting of the driving shaft, the cai 56, the rooking shaft 51, of the
bunch carrier, a gear wheel on ahaft 51, and machanisin having a
segment gear augagin g said gear wheal, for commonicating motion
froua said cain to the rocking shaft, snbstantialiy as specified.
24th. Iu a cigar-bunch machine, in combination with the rocking
shaft 51, and means for rocking said shaft, the oscillating
bunch carrier oparaled by samd shaf t consistiug of the fixed jaw 50,
and the rocking jaw 49, and machs nisin for. rocking the said jaw 49,
for opening the orifice to receive the bonch at the table, an d auto-
maticaliy closing the saine as the carrier movea from the table to
the moid, aubstautiaily as s pecified. 25th. The combination of the
rocking ahaft 51, the buc h carrier thereon. consisting of the sta-
tiouary jaw 50, having a beariug, rocking jaw 49, jourualad in said
bearing, the spring,58, ooiled around the journal of jaw 49, the Cain.
61, and stud 62, for opeuing and cloaiug the clamp, and meana fom
oscillating the carrier, substantially as specifiad. 26th. In combin-
ation with the alida 78, and pivoted mnoid thareon, the muid holding
device consistinç of a yieiding catch, the autousatic trip for the
catch. and a sprtug for awinging aaid muid on the siide automatia-
ally, whan the catch is meleased, aobstantialiy as spacified. 27th.
Iu combination with the carrier alida 78, muid thareon, the datent
82, hutton 80, pivot 81, for button and datent, the spring 83, tipping
catch 86, the trip engagiug said catch, and the spring 85, tu auto-
maticaily release the muid. snbstantially as specifiad. 28th. Iu a
cigam-buuch machine, the apmon 28. recipnocating armas tu which the
aprun is attached at its rear end, said arma muving to and fro to
control the roliing of the bunoh, and a Cam mounted on the main
driving shaft of tae machine and su conformad as to raciprocate
the arma at the proper time. 29th. lu combination with the pivoted
frama 91, having rod 93, and the apron 28. atîached at the front end
Lu the rod, said rod being memovably held hy une or more apring
arma 94, sobstantiaily as apecified. 3Oth. Iu a cigam-buuch machina,
the cumbination of an aprun, and oaciilatiug fraine Lu which it la
sacured at ita front end, vibrating arma, by whicli it is heid a ita
rear end, the bunch ruiler reciprocating over the table beneath, and
between the Lwo ends of the aeprun, and soîtable operatîng meana,
sobstantial ly as speoified. 31st. i n a cigar-bunch machina, the coin-
bination of the filler faeding, and bunch rolling mechaniain, a
travelling buîmch receiving davice for racaiving the bunch from the
bunch rolling mechanisin, and the two p longera 29, and 35, baiug re-
spectively of a size to correspond with th fillin g orifice of the filler
feeding mechanisin and Lhe bunch delivaring orifice of the buuch
receiving device, aohstantially as specifiad. 32nd. Iu a cigar-buuch
machina, the buch rolling mechaniain, meaus for conveying the
bnnch from the latter to the muid, a movabia rack. meana for an-
gaging and actuating aaid rack, and a muId held in place on the
movabie rack by a dowel pin Lu anable the muid tu swing lu and ont
of place, in combination with atationary angle luga, tu prevant the
misa of the muid whan lu place, substantially as spacified. 33rd. Iu
a cigar-bonch machine, the combination, with the filler feeding
amad b unch roiling mechanisin, a bunch carrier, and plonger for dis-
charging the bunch froin said carrier of mechanisua, for cousacotive-
]y and periodically operating aaid devicea, cousiating of the driving
shaft, a sanies uf cama on aaid shaft, and cranks cunnected with aaid
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devices, and adapted to be operated hy sala cams, substantially
as set forth. 34th. In a cigar-bunch machine, having the
bunch feeding and roiling mnechanism the combination
of the plunger to deliver the tobacco on the a pron
a bunch carrier, and a separate plunger to deliver the bunch from
the carrier int the moid, each operated automnaticaliy and inter-
mittently by the connecting and driving mechanismn, suhstantially
as specitied. 35th. In a cigar-bunch machine, a main hopper to feed
the tobacco, and an auxiliary rece ptacle fed from the main hopper,
substantjaliy as set forth. 36th. I n a ci gar-bn nch machine, a main
hopper to feed the tobaczo, and an auxiliary receptacle fed f rom
the side of the lower end of the hopper, substantially as set forth.
STth. In a cigar-bunch machine, a main hopper to feed the tohacco,
Constructed with an auxiliary rece ptacle fed from the hopper. and
the tiller feeding and measuring devices over wbich said auxîliary
receptacie lis situated, and f rom which tohacco is fed into the mea-
suring device, substantially as set forth. 38th. In a cigar-hunch
machine, a hopper and an oscillatory plate beiow it having an open-
ing, ann inclined opwardly fromn its opening to assist the feeding of
the tobacco towards the opening, substantsaIly as set forth. 39th.
bn a cigar-bunch machine, a main hopper constructed with an auxil-
iary receptacle fed from the bopper, and an oscillatory plate below
the hopper extending into the auxiliary receptacle, where it is pro-
vîded with an opeuing, such plate being incelined upwardly fromn its
opening to assist the feeding of the tobacco towards the opening,
substantiaily as set forth. 4Oth. In a cigar-bncb machine. the comn-
bination of the filler feeding mnechanism, an apron, a bunch ruiler,
a plnger bu push the tobaccu fromn said feeding mechanismi on bu
thfe apron, a follower on to which the plunger presses the apron in
the act of delivering the tobacco on the apron, and a spring under
the apron passing outside of the plunger to raise the apron, substan-
tiaily as and for the purpose set forth. 41st. In a cigar-bunch ma-
chine, the combination of the tillier feeding mechanism, an apron, a
bunch rouler, a plunger to push the tobacco from said feeding me-
chanism on to the apron, a foilower onto wbich the plunger presses
the apron in the set of delivering the tobaceo on the apron, and a
spring at the top of the f olluwer ha ving spreading ends, said spring
when the plunger descends passing outaide tbereof to raise the
apron, subistantialiy as and for the pur pose set forth. 42nd. In a
cigar-bunch machine, the conihination of a tiller feeding mechanism,
an apron, a hunch ruiler, a plunger to push the tobacco from said
feeding mecbanism on to the apron. a follower on to whicb the
Plunger presses the apron in the set of delivering the tobacco on the
apron, and a V-shaped spring at the top of the follower inclined up-
wardly from its en ds to its apex, said spring when tbe pl unger de-
scends passing outside thereof tu raiýe the apron, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 43rd. In a cigar-bunch machine, a
table, a bunch rouler, an apron, a rear apron holder. means for mnoi-
ing it forward tu gîve tbe apron slack bu forai the pocket and then
stop, and means for impartin ga second movement furward ina unison
with a bunch ruiler. until tfhe pueket is practically closed on the
edge of' the rolling table, substanbially as and t'or the purpose set
forth. 44th. Iu a cigar-bunch machine, a bunch roller, a bunch
rolling apron, a rolling table, an inwardly movable apron carrier or
bolder at its front end, and means for moving it inwardly wbereljy
it is adapted bu take up the slack of the a pron aud draw the end of
the apron ahead of the moving bunch ruiler over the edge of the
tbhe wbile the huncb lis being rolled, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 45th. Iu a cigar-buncb. machine, the bunch ruiler,
the osciilabing arms carrying the saine provided witb a cam or pro-
jection, the buncb rolling apron, a rolling table, and an apron car-
rier or bold.er at its front end having an extension engaged by tise
cam or projection wbeu the buncb ruiler moves forward, whorehy
the apron carrier lis moved to take up the slack of tihe apron and
draw the end of the apron ahead of the movîng hunch rouler over
the edge of the table wbile the hunch is heing rullcd, stabstanbially
as and for the purpose set forth. 46th. A cigar rolling apron corru-
gated transversely, substantiaily as and for the purpuse explaiued.
47tb. An elastic cigar roiiing apron corrugated transversely, sub-
8tantially as and for the purpose explained. 48th. A cigar rolling
aprun corrugated transverscly along its mniddle, subsbantially as and
for the purpose explained. 49th. An claistie cigar rolling aprun trans-
versely corrugatel between its edges for a portion of its width, sub-
stautially as and for the purpose set forth. 5Oth. A cigar rolling
apron baving a transverse matrix formed therein in which the filler
uta cigar lis deposited before beîng rolied, subtantially as and for
the purpose set forth. blst. An elastie cigar rolting apron having a
transverse mabrix formed therein in wbicb the filuer of a cigar 18
deposited before bejng roiled, substantially as and for the purpose
iset foeth. 52ud. A cigar rolling apron bavîng a tran.3verse matrix
formed therein of or ap proximately of theishape of the cigar-bunch
to be rolled, substantisi ly as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 37.382. Tool Ilolder and Cuttlng, Tool
for Puilleys, Wheels, etc.
(Porte-outil et outil pour découper les pou-
lies, les roues, etc.)

Joseph Carter and Thomas Carter, both of Rochdale, England, 12th
September, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clnim.-In comnbination wibh a boni holder baving a transverse
rccesis or sockeb formed in its lower end, a boul pivoted witbin said
sooket and provided witb a probruding cutter extending down below
said tool bolder, and a retraCbing spring conuecting said tool to said
tool holder, the connection of said spring being diametrically oppo-
site to the pivot of the tuol, and bhe said recess or socket being
Suficiently grater than said boul to sllow the tilting thereof, sub-
àtantially as set forth.

No. 37,383. Atitomatic Friction Sasi Bal-
ance and Sasli Fasteiser.
(Contre-poids de croisée et arrête-croisée djric.
tiois automatique.>

William Gi. Deale, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 14th September, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In an sutumatic friction sash balance and sash fast-
ener. the combinabion of the sheatb F, having bearings for the axles
or journals of the power, and storage wheel E, snd puilcys C and D.
with the wheel E, the axle 11, the spring 1, and ribbon A, secured
at one end bu the sash and at the other end bu the wheel B, the put-
leys C and D, ail constructed, arranged, and operabingc, substantially
as sbown andi de"cribed and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In au
aubomatie friction sash balance aud sasb faistenier, the combination
of the sbeatb F. havingt the opening b', and the bearings for the
axies of the power and storage wheel, and pulleys with the wheel F,
the axle H, the spring 1, ribbou A, seured at one end to the wedge
shaped fastener I<, having the siot i, and pin il, and at the other end
to the wheel E, ptslleys C and D. ail construcbed, arranged, aud
operating, ssrbstantialy as set forth. 3rd. Iu an automatic friction
sash balance and sîisb faistener, the corobination of the sheath F
having the upening b'. the grooves B2

, and bearings for the axies ot

the Power and storarge wbeel and pulleys witb the wheel E, the axle
H., the sPring b, ribbon A, secured at one end bu the sash and at the
other tu the wbeei E, the puileys C and tD, ail constructed, arranged,
and operating, iiubstantially as set forth. 4tb. In an automatic
friction sasb balance and sash faistener, the combination of the
sheath F. baving the openiug b', and the gr.îoves B2, and besrings
for the axIes of the power and storage wbeels and pulleys with the
wbeel E, the axie Il the spring 1. the ribbon A, secured at une end
to the fastener K, having the slots j, and pins i', and at bhe other
end bu the wbeel E, the pulleys C and D, aIl consbructed, arranged,
and operabîng, substantially and as for the pur pose set forth. tith.
In an autornatie friction sash balance and sash fa1stener, the combi-
nation of the sheath F, having the opening dl, and grooves B2

, and
bearings for the axies of the power and storage wbeel and pulleys
witb the wbeel E, baviug the pieceis el, the axle 11, having the slot
g, and mneans for securing the spring I thereto, the spring 1, the nib-
hon A, secured at on end bu the fastener K, and at the other end to
une uf the pieces el, the fastener K. having the siob i, and in
sl, bhc puileys C and D, ail constructed. arranged, and operabing,
substantially aud for the purpuse as set forth. 6tb. lu an auto-
mnatic friction sash balance sud sasb faistener, the combination of
the wedge shaped piece K, having the slot i. and pin il, wîth the
ribhon A, and tbe operating mechanism, substantially as set
forth.

No.- 37.384. Foot Wariner. (Chaufferette.)
Williamn M. Carr, Edws.rd B3. Hahn, and Joseph B. Jackson, ail of

Tyrone, Kentucky, U.S.A., l4tb September, 1891 ; 5 years.1
'orr-s.A foot warmcr, cousisting of a metallic box formed

wich the incicd top 2 formîng a foot rest and bhe heel bar 3 at th~e
lower eul thereof, and a suitable heating device arrangea within
the said box, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a fout warrner, bhe
corubiliation of a mebal box, a heatingr cylinder arranged borizont-
aily therein, ibs open ends exbcnding bbrougb bbc walls of the box,
sud a iamp baving a cbimney curnmuuicatiug at its opiner end witb
tbc beatin g yhnder,substantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. The combination
uf a inetal box,the beabin g cylinder 7 formed witb bbc perforated ends
7a, wbicb cxbend through tbc walls of the box, a lamp having a
cbinsney communicabsng at its upper end witb bbe beatiug cylioder,
sud the removable end caps 9 formed witb tbc louer flanges 9a, sud
tbe wide ouber fianges 10. sobsbantially as set forth. 4th. The coin-
hination of bbc metal box 1 formnel wibb bbc inclined top 2 constibut-ing a foot rest, sud bbc inclined bobbom 11, sud baviug the end per-
forations 12, the iamp reservoir 4, the borner 5, a bcatiug cylinder
arrangea borizontabîy in bbc upper part of bbc box 1, sud having its
open ends exbending bhrougb the wails of tbc said box sud bbc chiai-
ney counecbing the borner with bbcô bcating cylinder, substautially
ais set forth. 5tb. The combination of bbc metal box 1 formed withthe iuclined top 2 coustibuting a fout reat. the iuclincd bottom 11,
snd baviug bbc end perforations 12, bbc fluid reservoir 4, bbc borner
5, bbc bcating cylinder 7 formed wibh bbc pcrforabcd ends 7a, whicb
project throuqrb bbc walls of bbc box 1, bbc remuvable end'caps 9forme d wibh thre louer flanges 9a sud bbc wide outer flanges 10, bbc
cbimncy connecting bbc bhuner with tbc hcating cylinder and bbe
reburu tubes 15, arrangea as specifled, substantially as set forth.

No. -37,385. Drip Preventer for Wax CJan-
dlies. (Appareil pour empêcher les chian-
delles de dégoutter.)

WVil liama Bamford, Rochdabe, Lancaster, Engiand, l4th September,
1891; 5 years.

Claili.-A preventer for use iu cunnection wibb candles, consisting
of a ferrule or cup wbich fits about bbc candlc. salii cap bciug pro-
vided with a reservoir whicb catches bbc drip, substantially as set
forth.

No. 37,386. Shingle Jointer. (Machine à dresser
le bardeau.)

Stephen Miller. Ogdensburg, New York, U. S. A., l5th September,
1891 ; 5 years.

('tuim.-lst. The kuife gate B, having downwsrdly converging
roIs K, K, secured bu bbc gabe near bobh ends of bbc kuife C, sud
c3onnected by a horizontal bar L, bu wbich bbc pibman H is abtached
by a pin M, as set forth, 2nd. The kuife C, baviug a converging
cutbing edgc variably bevelcd, bbc broader bevel N. parailel bo a
uarrower bevel P, at bbc cýutbing edge, as set forth,

No. 37,387. Evaporator for Liquids.
(Appareil évaporaitoire des liquides

Alexis Bail, Abbobsford, Quebcc, Canada, 15bb Septeruber. 1891 ; 5
years.

C'laim. - lst. The cumblustion, iu an evaporabor for iiquids, wibh a
shallow vessel, of a furnace baving s bapering combustion chamber,
bhe sides of bbc fire box bcbng formed by vessels thereto attachcd,
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and communicating with the saiti sballow vessel which florin the
top of the saiti furnace, substantiaily as set forth. 2nd. The coin-
bination, in an evaporator for Iiqui<ie, ivith the furnace A, anti shal-
iew vessel B, of the vesseis C anti 1), tubes 24 and 28. the outiet 30,
in tble vessel D, anti tbe tubes 27 anti 31, the flanges 25. and latches
26. subslantitîliy as set forth. 3rd. The combination. in an evapor-
ator for liquide. with the vessels Bi. C, anti 1), of the furnace A. con-
sisting ef tlic tire box 10, gr:îîe 11, flange 14, soke stacks 15, fuel
door 16, and draft regulators 17, substantially ais set forth. 4th.
l'le coînbinatien. ie an evaporator l'or liquide, with tbe furnace A,
anti vessels t -' anti D. of the shaiiew vessel B, baving deep channels
19 anti 20, longitudinal divisions 21, sliding gates 22 anti 29, epenings
23, and i let anti outlet tubes 24 anti 2-s. comînunicating witb the
said vessels C anti D, substantially as set forth.

No. 37,388. WVater TaP. (Robinet d'eau.)

William Baxter Malcolm, Toronto, Ontario. Canada, 15th Septem-
ber, 1891 ;5 years.

Claini.-A valve D, locateti on the pressure side of the partition
C, iii combination witlî the spindie E, nt F. anti screweti spintile 1l.
substantially as anti for the purpose specitieti.

No. 37,38t). Eleetrie levator.
jElécateur électrique.)

Rudoîf Eickemeyer, Yonkers, Newv York, U. S. A., 1,5th September,
1891 : 15 vears.

Cl In J elevator macbinery, the combination, with the
traveling car or ptatfoiirî, of ani etectric inotor adapteto both heist
anti Iower the car, a mtivable swiîching device adaîtteti according to
its ptosition to open anti close the moler circuit, anti admit current
in respectivelY opposite direction., througli the armature circuit,
anti meanS on the car or platform for cotrotling the ptosition of.saiti
movabie switching tievice. 2nid. Io elevator ..nachinery. the coin-
bination, with the traveling car or plaîform. of an electric motor
adapteti to both hoist anti lower the car, a tuovabte swiîching tievice
adapteti accordittg t( ifs position to otien sud close the meotor circuit
andi to admit curren t in reeîîectively <ittpusite directions througli t he
armature circuit, anti means for mechaiîicailly varying the current
iii the tirînalttire circuit. 3rd. Iu elevitçtr maclulnery, the combina-

jtion, îvith the traveling car or platform, of ani etectrie moter, a
mo,'able switcbitîg device adapteti according to its position to open
anti clise flie iitotor circuit anti to admit current lu respectively
opptsite directions thrtttghlîte armature circuit, anti ieans for
autîtinatically, cotlrîtlling tile current bu tbe armature circuit de-
pendent ftor tuieratitîn on tbe strength of current tiowing therein.
4th. l ellevator înachinery, flie cotebination, with the traveling9 car

*or pîtit forte, et ait electric muter, a mnovable Qwitchiiig tievice
*adapteti accordtng to its position to open and close the muter circuit

tand to admtiit ctirreitt iii respectively opposite directions through
the armature circuit, iteaie for îieclanically varyieg the current ie
the armature circuit during the iret movement ef said switcîting
tievice, antd înecltaîisut ada pteti to be placet in olierative Position
by the contiîtued inovemnent tf saiti switcbiitg tievice for aiutomati-
cîîlly controlliîg flie current lu the armature circuit dependent for
operatitti ont tlie strexugîl of current tiowiîtg therein. 5tb. In cie-
vattîr inacliinerv. flie cotubiniatioti witb the traveling car or plat-
form, of ta sltuit-wotîudl clectric tuotor adapleti te drive the samie, a
mova.ble switchiîîg tievice ailatteti te close the fieldi magnte
circuit, a resistaîîce ini tbe armature circuit, anti means t'or in part
autoînatictilly clrttlliitg it. these operatiîtg (wbile the fielti utagitet

jcircuit is ket cittedî) te first interpose resietance in the armtature
circuit, Iben te reintîve a part thereof. anti, finally, toautematicaIly
cut out flie remaitîder tif the resistatice, tant meaits oit the car or
platoten for controlling the poseition of' tue switcbing tlevice. tith.
Inelevator maclîiîery. the conibinalloît, îvith tue traveling car or

plaîfîîrm, <if ait electric mtentr atîtuttet te drive the saiue, a movable
switclliîîg device aiateti acciîrdutg te ils Position te open anti close
tlie moter circuit, anti tt adiilt cuirretit in respectively opposite
direcîtots tîtrotîgli lte armtature circuit. metînS for umechanicaily
varyittg (lite curretît iii tue tîrmattire circuit, tatt meatîs on the car
or îîlaîtîîrîî for cotrtllitg flie position cf said movabie evitcbittg
device. 7tb. Iii elevîttr tutictiitery, the cotubintioti, wiîth thý
Irtuvelitie ('tr oT itatftîî, tif a shuttt-wountl eieclric motor, a
movuible switcbittg device, adaîtteti îîcconîling te its toition te oenî
auti close the armature circuit thereof. anti sîîrîîg coîtîrolleti
mecitanism tiepeittietit fier ottertiotiouot the taction et still ewitch-
ing tievice anti arrtiîgetl te studtettly tatt witiely open the fielti tag-
tuet circuit wiîd requireti. Sth. It cievîtter uîachittery, the cote-
biotîtitît, ii the trutvelittg cuir or tîlîutiirtt. of aiu electrie motir
adaîteti te drive ltme saine, il movabie switclîiîg tievice adapteti as-
cerd intg te ils ittisi titn tu itîe ndit clise flie ntîtttr circuit andt tadmnil
curretît iii respectivety oiposite dlirectieons througîithie armature
circuit, anti a nope or cable aiong the îîath cf the ctur tir plattorin
operatively contîecte t l saiti swilclîiîîg device. 9îh. Jo elevuittr
macitery, tilie combinutoît, witli tue trtixelittg car or lîlalfortît, of
a siuit-wiîiinti electrie ioter tîttîrtedti l drive the samne, atît a
tuttvable switclîitg device, andt a resistance in flie armature circuit,
saiti swilchiug ilevice adtiteti tiret to close the field magnet circuit.
then te close fle tarmiature circuit through a resistance, atît titîallY
te gratiually eul saut resistance out efthe armature circuit. loth.
Io elcviitu ton-tcltituery, fle cîîîbinaîion, with the traveling car or
piatforîu, cf a sýltttt-w4iund electric inetor atiatteti te drive the
saine, a muivabie switching device, tîvo itideruetdent resistances
aatet lto bc ituclutiet in tite armature circuit, anti boberposeti
mechatîlin, ittciutiîg a lieuix er stîlenoii. cati ils core, wbereby in
starting te unîtîtr tule s4witcltiîtg tievice furet causes a closure of flie
fildt muignet circuit, second. ta clitettre of the armature circuit
titrtugh both of stîbti resistatuces. an tit îeti graciuiivy culs out cite of
titein, anti, finlîîîy, ceaves tue other resiettîtce subject le cîotrol .by
the helix whieh esvribyoeatdacrigt treigh of current
tien, with lime traveling car or picîforte, of a shunt-wounti ellectric

motor atiapteti to drive the saLme, a resistance iii the armature
circuit, a unovabie switchbng ulevice atiîpteti tiret te close the flelti
magnet circuit. thei lto close the armature circuit through the re-
sistance, anti flîauily lii graîiuaily out sabid resistance eut et the arma-
ture circuit, anti means on the ctîr tir ptîîtfîrm. fer controiling the
posilti cf saiti switching device. 12th. lIi etevator întîchinery. the
citbination, with the tirveling car or platforte, of an etlectrie muter
asiapteti te hoist anti iîwer tlie saine, a movabie switciîing device
for ciesing anti îpening the ntuor circuit, a rnechanically opencteti
friction brake in eperative relaîton te the moter ehaft, a single con-
troiling tievice operativety connecteti te bolh tue ewitcbirîg anti
brake devices. anti a line or rope on the car or ptlatfutrm for op-
erating sncb single coîîîroltîng tievice. 131h, In elevator machinery
wherein the movetteot tif time etîr le etecteti by an etectrie motor in
which the energizing current is controlteti by a mechonictdiy op-
erateti switch boaîrd cati rimeostat. the coînmination tberewith of a
helix iii the arumature circuit, a inivable cre therefor, a variable
scfcty resistance adapteti to be interposet in the stine circuit, anti
a shifting contact for sciti resistance operatively conîtecteti te the
utovable core. lith. Jo etevator machinery wherein the moveunent
of lime car is effecteti by an etectrie motor in which the etuiergizing
curreot is coîttroileti by a iuechcnicailv operateti switcli board anti
rheostât, the combinction therewith of a houix tir seleitoit in the ar-
matîture circuit, a core adaptedti b movement int anti eut of saiti
belix. tanti mechtutîicaily ciennecteti te the contact arru et saiti switch
boardi, an adilitional variable resielauce adapteti te bie interposeti in
the circuit of time armature, a sbifbing conîtact f'or saiti resistance
attachet thlie movuibie cere. cani meane cenîtecteti with anti op-
erateti by tue switch tueahanist' or iret forcibly rctaining sucb cd-
ditional resisttitce in the armature circuit turing a îîredcîermiîeti
movemeut of the switch arte. antt then releasing il frote fle me-
chanicai reetrutint anti cemtrtlling il by tbc attraction of bhc saiti
belix. 1.5thl. Iii a revcrsing switch f'or ellecîrie muter circuits, the
combination oif il uovabie arm, coîntact blecks in thme patb cf unove-
tment et sait ani on boîh sities cf its neutrai or open circuit piosition,
otimer blcks whiclî provide fer reversais et currexît, anti a series cf ý
resisîtînces interpoet betweeîî the tiret namet biocks on one side,
anti circuit conntectionsecoupling cerrestteiîting blîocks togetmer.
wluereby a cingle set oif resistances serves for currents in opposeite
directions, according te the position cf thme arm. l6th. Jo a re-
versing swbtch for electrie moter circuits. twe circutar ranges et
contact blocks, eacb composetiof' four blocks, anti the blcks et bîîîb
ranges symmetrically arranget as te position, in couibinction wiîh
two broches iusulatet apart atît atiapteti te move together ene ever
one range et blocks anti the other over the otlier ruange, anti circuit
connections te, the sciti blocks se arrangeti as te effeet a reveretîl et
current in saiti circuit when the bruelies mouve froun block tu block.
17î h. The cemubination subqtatbiiy as berebtîbefere deecribeti, et
elevatbng mechanieun inclutiug a brîtveliug cuir, an eiectric niotor
foîr operating sciti meehaniete. current couutruîlling devices or switcb-
iuîg mechuiiru by mecos et wbicb time etccbric leurrent may be
vaieti anti aise revcrsed in the armature circuit, mecos for cutting
off saiti curremît, which are automaticaiiy tîperatet Irough or by the
mevement et the car, anti means in the car fer mecbauically op-
erating the switcbing muechamuisie bu eitber direction.

No. ý37.390. lssulated Condticltor and Pro-
eess ot Maîîuîaettîrin- tlhe same.ý Conulîcteur isolé et procédé pouer sat Jal.rica-
tien.)

Charles Cuttries, New York, State et New York, U.S.A., 151h
September, 1891 ;5 yecrs.

Claiiîî.-sb. The improvemnent in lime art et insulatbng electrie con-
ductors, whicm consisîs bu applylea te tir winiig on a conductor the
itînce libers etc a natenjutl such as cottun, auti ceuupacting lime saune
tii forte a feiteul or înaî led sbeatlîing, as set forth. 2nt. 1lie bun-
îîrcvemnent in the art et inculatiuig electnie coutuctors. whicb con-
siste in appliyinug te a conductor an unwoven tibrous material, Ilîcu
comnpccting flie saine te feit or mat the tibers, andt then saturating
or coaîing the saiti matenial with a fusible bnculcîing couupounti.j
3rti. lime methoti et imsuiatimug ellectrie conduclors, whicb iseusists in
forteing a shecthing aroitot a coudue 1cr by ctmpccting or feiting
icose timers et a mateniai sncb as cotten applieto the continctor,
anti immersing tbc sanie white the s9hectimg ie mmoist in a bot fusible
iusuiating mateniai, as set ferîlu. 4th. Thle methodt tir proccess et in-
suiabing electnie conducters, which consista in winding a sliver et
cetton croundîth ie codutcor, anti theui compressiug anti conîpactiug
the camete t elt or mit lime limers, as teccribeti. 5tb . The methoti or
procees et instilatiug electrie cîtunctors, which consista iii wintiug
a cliver et ciRtin spirally around ile cenduictor, compacting anti
coinepressing lime samne te inuit or feit lime timers anti saturating lime
sheathina thus formeti wjth a fusible ineuicting materiai, as te-
scribeti. tt. The uncîhoti or precess ef insuiating electnie coudue-
tors wbich cîtusists in boiling a cliver et cutton, windiuug lime saune
spirally oithlie conductor comupacting lime cotton te feut or mat ils
fimers, cuti imuuersimg it whlîe mnoist in a bath et fusible
inuiitting ¶uateriuil, uts set forth. 7th. An eiectricaliy bnsuiated
conductor eosieling of c metlilic wirc. lu combination with an un-
woveit sheatbjng et feteti tir teatt cd fibres, saturateti or coctet with
a fusible insuluttimg etîmpouni, as set forth. 8th. An electrical con-
ducting wire, in cîiubinuîtion with a comupacteti or felteti simeathimug
et cotton timers, saturatet er coctet with a fusible insuiating cote-
poutiti, as tiescnibeil.

No. 37,391. Holder anud Clutter for Paper
Roils. (Appareil àl tenuir et à couper les
rouleaux de paspier.)

Ediwin B. WVeslen, Dayton, Ohio, U.S.A., 151h September, 1891; 5
years.

CIlcisi.-lst. Io a paper-roil heider anti cutter, lime combination
ef the fruime with ruiler journocîct in lime endts, weighted lever F
itivoleti benecîh cciii journate, cemnection rot E cait urine D witb
fitutgeti kîmble C ctt.uched, saiti kuife baving ils flange se belti as te
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bear agaiast the roll, and the cutting-edge of the saine held a dis-
tance therefroxn, sobstantially as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. Tfhe combination of the curved artas D pivoted ta the fraine,
and with the flanged knife C attached, and pins C ' on said amnis
beneath the fiange or rita of said kaife to elevate the edges ot' a rlï
of paper, substantially as- set f orth.

No. 37.392.*Spring Bed Battoni.
(Sommier élastique.)

Daniel Edgar, Adrian, Michigan, U.S.A., lSth Septeinber. 1891 ;10
years.

Clin&j.-lst. The cotabination, substantially as hereinbefore set
forth, of the longitudinal slats, the head and foot cross bars; conne0t-
ing thein, the uprigbt supporting springs mounted on the slats,
sinaîl coiled springs horizantally arranged and connecting the up-
right sprîngs at their upper ends, and thc inclined springs ,J, J', con-
nected to the head a.nd foot cross bars and bo the transverse rows of
springs inside the bars and next to the head snd foot rows of r3prings.
2nd. Tfhe coinhination, substantially as t-ereinbefore set forth, of
the longitudinal siats. the head and foot cross bars connecting theta.
the upright supporting spriîîgs mounted on the slitsý, borizontally dlia
gronat springs cannecting the sopporting springs in groups of four, the
central rings to whicb tisese diagonal springs are connected, and the
longitudinal springs 0) connectîng the rings and arranged hetween

*the rows o)f supporting springs. and each dividing the space between
Itwo supporting svrings in adjacent longitudinal rows. 3rd. Tue
*combination, subsiantially as hereiabefore set forth. of' the longito-
duimai blatik, the head and foot cross bars connecting theta. the up-
rîglît supîîorting springs mounted on tbe slats, horizontal diagonal
springs conîîecting the supporting spriags in groups of four, the cen-
tral rings to which. these springs %re oonnected, the longitudinal
springs t) cannecting the rings between the longitudinal rows of sup)-

prtlng sîîrings, and the inclined springsJ, il, connecîed to tbe hea.d
and foot cross bars, and ta fihe transverse rows of springs iîîside the
barsand ne tis te head antd foot rows of springs. 4th.The cOm-

siats, the heati and foot cross bars connecting thoîn, the heai peince
D, the coileti springs supporting il andi norma lly holuding il, above
tlie upper plane, or surface, of the sprirgs in the bed bottoinu, the
transverse bow-spsrings F. and the horizontal bow-springs G, both
interposed between the heati cross bars andi head piece. ta enlable
the latter to ho raised andi lowered witbout, a hiiîge and devies for
h.oldinig the liend piece azainst the force of the epringg in any de-
sired Position. 5th. The coînbination, substantjally as hereinbefore
set forth, of the longitudinal glats, the lîead andi foot cross bars con-
necting theta, the heati piece D adapted to be raised and lowered
without a hinge. the coiled springs supporting an(d normally holding
the he:îd piece above the surface of the springs in tIse bcd bottota.
and devices for holding the heati piece at any desired elevation
against the force of the sprinizs. lith. 'The eoîubinatioj, substantially
as hereinhbefore set forth, of the longitudtnal slats. the heati andi
foot, cross bars connectiag thera, sapportiag springs arrangeti on the
siats, horizontally arrangeti springs connecting the supporting
srings at their upper ends, the heati piece adapteti to be raiseti and

1 wrdwithout a hinge, springs mouateti on the head cross bar anti
1 spprting the heud piece andi normally holding it above the ulîper

1 plane or surface of the springs in tae bed bottota, and the adjusting
1chains secureti to the head cross bar anti the heati piece. 7th. The

combination, substantially as bereinbefore set forth, of the longitu-
dinal slats, the heati anti foot cross bars, the suipporting springs
asaunteti on the slats, the heati piece, its sopporting springs, -the

i iigitudititlly-incliiiet springs J, JI, conneeted ta thte head anti foot
cross bars anti ta the transverse rows of springs next the heati and
foot rows, longitudinal springs K connecting the snpportiag spri zgs,
diagonal springs connecting bbc supporting springs in groups of four,
the rings ta which thesýediagonaî springs -are connected, longitudinal
rows of qprings coanecting these rings, a transverse row of springs

*P connecting the rings between the two transverse rowvs of springs
at the foot of the bcd, anti the spriags 1, 11, 12, connnctiag the
springs ha the side anti foot rows with the stats ta which they are

icoanected.

No. 37,393. Metallie Vessels.
Vlaisseaux métalliques.)

llerbert Merwin Griffiths, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
lsth Septetaber, 1891 -ý5 years.

('laim.-lst. A vessel con.Rtructeti of plates or strips of metaI, one
etige of which is provideti witb an integral nib or bulb, anti provideti
wiih a recess, andi the opposite edge being thin and stiapted ta enter
the recî-ss of the adjacent plate or strip, s3ubqta-ntiaLlly as set forth.
2nd. A vessel composeti of plates of metal having one thin etige and
ance recesseti or rabetted edge with a bulb or rib thereor. , thle re-
cesses adapteti ta receive the thin etiges of' the adjacent platez, and
the ribs adapted ta farta braces in the interior of the vessel. substan-

itially as set forth. 3rti. In a vessel, the combination, with metal
strips or plates provideti with a rib or bulb on osae etige, and areceQs
insite- of the latter to receive one etige of an adjacent plate or striv
of a 'lerk constructeti of besams secoireti to the inner walls of the
vessel antI crossing one another, substatîtally as set forth. 4th. The
coînhination, with mataI strips or 1late.q, proviieti on one etige with
a nib or bulb, anti a reeess back of 'aid nib or bulb atapted ta receive
one elge of an adjacent plate or strip of diagonal plates locatet on
the bottota of the vessel and crossing each other, said diagonal plates
Corinecteti at their ends anti along their lower etiges with the body of
the vessel, subqtantially as set forth. 5th. A metallic vessel coin-
poseti of plates secureti together, and diagonal plates on the bottons
of the vessel, connccted at their cnds with the body of the vesse[
andi nrossing one anather on the longitudinal ceater of the vessel,
thereby tiividiag the bottons into compartments, substantially as
set forth.
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No. 37,394. Strainer tor Fluid Pipes.
(Filtre pour tuyaux àl liquides.

George Perry Gýates, Watertown, Wisconsin, U.S.A.. lSth Septens-
ber, 1891, 5 years.

Inîm.1t.l a strainer for finid pipes, the combination, with
said pipes, of an interposeti separable cylindrical strainer case
of greaterîtiameter than that of said Pipes, with a removable strain-
er, camprising a cylintier tif a tilaineter just sufficient ta fit tightly
witbin tbc evlindar of said case, but of less length, and having a
suit t-de bantile or pull, and a sieve af fine îaesh covering one end of
sail anner cyliader, sobstanticlly as set forth. 2nd. A strainer for
fiiti p)ipes. eomprising a strainer case of greater diameter than the
conduit pi h aviag a central screw-threaded apeung at tone endi
ta receive qme of saiti pipes, a reinovable ctip screwed upon the op-
posite cnd of the cas;e anti baving a central screw-thrcatied opening
ta re eive tIse other pipe, andl a itilîul:tr -4traiiier traîne arrangeti to
fit closety witbin said strainer case anti of lesa length than the lat-
ter. said traîne carrving a perforatedl Partition orstrainer at one end,
substantially as and for the puriiose described.

No. 37,,3915. W&,11 I>rotector. (Protecteur pour
les maîîrs.)

Mary Thoradyke Plreqcott, Summeri-ille, Massachisetts, U. S. A.,
lS5th Septeiaber, 1891 ;5 years.

leii-t.A watt tiratector or guard composed of two pistes
hingeti tîgetîser 'tnd prîivided tins with straight, and the other 'with
curved edges, andî onc of s:tidl ates bsving a hanîlle whereby cither
pla te calie lî eld agifisît the 'urt'ace ta ba proteeted, cîiabineti witlî
a tîrae or bouok foîr haliling saiil nlates lt an angle to eîtch other. ail
constructeti ta at)ieratte, siîbstanti;illy its set forth. 2nid. A watt pro-
tectîir tir guard coiaposed of a rectangular plate A, provitied with a
haiidle /,. aid an auxiliar- plate CJ, hiiiged ta the plate A, anti han'-
ing conicaîve anii convex etiges 9s, h,. anul said plate C, haviag fin aper-
turc e, to permait it iii lit usver tIse hauidle tb, and lie fiai upan the plate
A,coiabised wiît aisivotetl brîtee or hîîok i,ailztptedl tii look the said
pilates at ain angle ttî cach otîser wlsca tIhe plate C, is ta be useti, sub-
staatially as set torth. .Sri. The c<imbination of the reetangular plate
A, jirovided with a Isantile 1), haviiig apertures for the reception of
a tiitetl sîtintle G;, thse plate C, hingeti to tIse plate A, anti baviag
concave anti couvex etiges as, h, anti an inclincti or beveleti end m.
stid plate C, lhaving an aperture tP, to permit it to fit over the bantie
ti. andîî lie îLit îiioîî the plate A, the iuivoteti brace or hook i ,atiapteti
ta liqdl t rhe t tva Plates ît ait angle t a cd ttier, atnît the button f,
aIl coîîst ructed euh[ arranged ta oluerate, substantiaîty as anti for
bthe vîtrposýe described.

No. 37,396. Baby Carrnage Prottector.
(IProtecteur pour voilures d'enfant.)

Chaîrles B. Se-;an t ebury, Bellevilîle. Ontario, Canada, lath September.
18ý91 ; 5 years.

(7'tie.-lst. ia combination, with a baby carniage, the waterproof
huist 1), substanîitally as ant'for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.
2nti. In coîabiiirtiis, with a baby carniage, tise îtpran attachment E,
cannectati to tlîc hooti 1), substaîstialty am aitt for the purpose bers-
inbeforc set forth.

0o 37,31J07. File toi- Bills and Letters.
(Scrre.sîapier.)

Samuel Il. Fish, Iliastiale, Illinois, U. S. A., 15th September, 1891
5 years.

(i it-5~The coînhination, witb the movable wire of a bill-
file, aI' a standlardi untier the saiae provideti wtth a die and guide, a
cuitter in saiit guide, anti toggle joint unechanisas between the nutter
anti the transfer wira, wbereby on moviîsg the transfer wire to the
front or rear the cutter lu' eciprocatetl la the dlie, substantiatly as
ait for thse purposes siiecifieut. 2,îd. Thse coîniinatiors. with the

rigidly diinnecteut mnuvable amcheti wires, of a perfonator undfer each
of saiti wircs, thse cutters of saiti perforators being coanecteti witb
the snid trnta i'ircsq by lin keti lever.., wherslsy the cutters are ne-
niiur<leateut on tise In.ve meat of the archeti wires, substaaîialty as
aisd four the porîtases specifieti. 3rti. The coînbinuttion, with the
suuppoirt earryiisg tie rcceîviug wireq, anti prtwided with a projeet-
ing lu g otf a lever îiiviteti nar saiti lug, tir to rest with its side
againî.t the cnt of the same iaivable transfer wires, coanecteti
rigidlY ivitîs a slitiag bar, saiti bar beiiig provitieti with a slot for the
insertion tif' bbc cati of saîid lever, ansd Perforating devines, substan-
tially as ati for the purposcs secitied. 4th. Tase crabination,
with thec rcceivînig ivires c, tl.' of the rigitity cuiniecteti archati trans-
feor wines, bthe guide,; a, ontier the transfer wircs, anti a perforating
tiivice with tggle joint mechauisin for tîperatiag the saine to Pierce
tlîe pler wlsen inserteti in bbc gutides, substantially as anti for thse
îiurpies specifieti. fith. The cuitbination, witlî a fixeti rcciving
wira of an archedti rsnsfer wire, a lever in engageent with a slid-
ing bar k-, for insiving sait archeti wira away froîn saiti fixeul wire,
ad a catch itear tise cutio utheb saiti lever untier whicb the lever i,

aduiPtedti bb longitudinall[y iîîserted, whereby the file îaay be open-
cd or the two wires lonke in laoisition ta foraasmootb joint between
tiiea, substantially as anti fosr the purposes specified. 6th. A duplex
file, coasisting in the combination, with tbc receiving wires, or Mv
able archeti 'ires bcing ri-itily juîiaad ta a stiting bar, a guide for
saiti 31iding bar, anti a, catch unuter which the lever is uttapteti ta be
lousgitistinally insertati. whereby on movinz bbc lever in otie diree-
lion tbc file is openeti, white on îaoving the lever la the opposite
directionsand raising tIse saune tise file is closeti, anti belti closeti,
suibstantially as anîl for flue porposes spetitleti. 7th. Thse support
for the fixeti rnceiviag wires provideti with the projecting lug, anti a
guide for bbc reciprocaîiag butr, the transfer wires nigidly secareti ta
saiti bar, anti the laver asoutteti opon a pivotai post, tIse aonaectioa
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between the lever and post being a pin passing through an angular
slot in the lever, in combination with a catch under which the lever
is adapted to be inserted. substantially as and for the purposes
specified. 8th. A inechanical device, consisting of the lever h,
mounted upon the pivotal post g, an angular slot hi, provided in said
lever, a pin h

2
, passing through the upi er portion of said post and

through said slot, a fixed lug d, and a catch f, combined, substan-
tially as shown and described.

No. 37,398. Bouquet Holder. (Porte-bouquet.)

George B. Wilcox, Bay City, Michigan, U.S.A., 15th September,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clai.-In a bouquet holder, the combination of the back a, the
pin b, and the secuing wire c, all arranged, substantially as set
forth.

No. 37,399. Apparatus for Aitomatically
Supplying Disinfe c t a n t s to
Water Closets, etc. (Appareil auto-
matique pour désinfecter les cabinets d'ai-
sances.)

George Taylor, Liverpool, Lancaster, England, 15th September, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.---lst. In apparatus for automatically supplying disinfec-
tant liquids to water closets, urinals, and the like, a containing
vessel placed in a cistern through which the whole or a part of the
flushing water passes. the said vessel containing disinfectant liquid
and imprisoned air, and being closed with the exception of a small-
bore tube at its lower end communicating with the water in the
cistern, through which tube the disinfectant liquid is expelled fron
the vessel by reason of variations in the volume and pressure of the
said air consequent upon variation in the level of the said water,
substantially as described. 2nd. In disinfectant supply apparatus,
such as is herein set forth, a containing vessel closed with the ex-
ception of a small-bore tube at its lower end, the said vessel con-
taing disinfectant liquid and imprisoned air, substantially as
described. 3rd. In disinfectant supply apparatus, suoh as is herein
set forth, the combination of the tube 2, and the vessel 1, containing
disinfectant liquid and imprisoned air, substantially as described
and illustrated.

No. 37,400. Sill for Windows and Doors.
(Seuil de porte et de croisée.)

Edward Francis Hutchins, 259 Fitzroy Street, Fitzroy, near Mel-
bourne, Victoria, Australia, 15th September, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-1st. A window or door sill having a sink, chamber, or
pocket, such as A, formed in it underneath the window sash or door
frame in order to collect any water forcing its way between the wall
and said sash or frame, and having a drain channel or passage, such
as f, for conducting such water to the outside of the building, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes herein described and explained,
and as illustrated in the drawings. 2nd. In a window or door sill,
the combination, with a sink, chamber, or pocket, such as A, adapted
to receive any water which forces its way between the window sash
or door frame and the wall of the building, of a groove or channel,
sncb as E, formed in the sill behind the ordinary strip or tongue D,
in order to conduct any water passing the latter into said sink or
chamber, the whole being constructed and arranged, substantially
as and for the purposes berein described and explained, and as
illustrated in the dra wings. 3rd. The combination, with a window
or door sill having a sink, chamber, or pocket, such as A, fornmed in
each end underneath the window sash or door frame, of a strip,
sncb as C, of metal or other material secured to the front of the
outer casing of such frame, substantially as and for the purposes
herein described and explained, and as illustrated in the accom-
panying drawings.

No. 37,401. Coupler for Incandescent Elec-
trie Light Shades. (Joint pour ré-
flecteurs de lampe électrique incandescente.)

Philip Levison, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 15th September, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-1st. A coupling of the kind specified, consisting of a con-
tinuous expansible and contractible ring having disconnected end

ortions, and adapted to surround and engage an electric light soc-
et, and having devices for attaching the same to a shade having

an aperture, the apertured portion of said shade serving to surround
said ring and hold the same in engagement with said socket. 2nd.
A coupling of tIe kind specified, consisting of an interiorly grooved
continuous expansible and contractible ring having disconnected
end portions, and adapted to surround and engage an electric light
socket, and having devices for attaching the same to a shade having
an aperture. the apertured portion of said shade serving to sur-
round said ring and hold the same in engagement with said socket.
3rd. A coupling of the kind specified, consisting of a continuous
expansible and contractible ring having disconnected end portions,
and adapted to surround and engage an electrie light socket, and
having flexible fingers at one end for attaching said coupling to an
apertured shade, the apertured portion of said shade serving to sur-
round said ring and hold the same in engagement with said socket,
4th. A coupling of the kind specified, consisting of a continuous ex-
pansible and contractible ring having disconnected and overlapptng
end portions, and adapted to surround and engage an electrie light
socket, and having devices for attaching the same to an apertured
shade, the apertured portion of said shade serving to surround said
ring and hold the same in engagement with said socket.

No. 37,402. Fastening for Sectring a Pulley
to a Saitt. (Attache pour assujétir les
poulies aux axes.)

William Charles Irvin, Pontypool, Ontario, Canada,15th September,
1891; 5 years.

Claim.-st. The eccentrically bored hub B, in combination with
a reversely eccentrically turned bushing C, bored to fit the shaft A.
substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The eccentri-
cally bored hub B, in which the reversely eccentrically turned bush-
ing C, is fitted and bored to fit the shaft A, in combination with the
eccentric adjustable plates D, held securely to the hub B, and set
in the reverse direction to the bushing C, substantially as and for
the purpose specified.

No. 37,403. Tile for Pavements, etc.
( Tuile pour pavés, etc.)

James S. Peirce, Portsmouth, New Hampshire, U.S.A., 15th Septem-
ber, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-1st. A tile for paving and vault light purposes formed of
a composition of cement, silicious sand, gravel or broken stone, and
silicate of soda or potash with or without stone, calcined lime and
alum, prepared in substantially the proportions and manner speci-
fied' and a glass imbedded therein for the transmission of light
through the tile, for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A pavement and
vault light cover, composed of a series of beams in combination
with a series of tiles containing glass lights,said tiles being arranged
so that a portion of each tile will rest upon said beans,whereby the
space on opposite sides of the beains is closed by a portion of the
tiles resting upoi the beams, and light is shed into the space below
through the glass in said tiles, the outer ends of the beams resting
in recesses formed in an outer wall as described, substantially as
and for the purposes set forth.

No. 37,404. Fire Alarm. (Avertisseur d'incendie.)

Alfred Fréchette, St. Jean Baptiste, Manitoba, Canada, 15th Sep-
tember, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-st. The combination of a weight D, a bell G, and arms
H, Hl, worked by wires and cords, substantially as and for the pur-
pose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The clockwork combination shown
in Figure 4, connected both with the telephone and the first part
of the machine, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore
set forth.

No. 37,405. Glove. (Gant.)

Ferdinand Bertheau and Anders G. Hoegren, both of Aurora,
Nebraska, U.S.A., 15th September, 1891; 5 years.

Clain.-A glove for the purpose set forth, having its palm, fingers
and thumb or grasping portion provided with metallic staples, the
ends thereof being passed through the leather forming the glove and
upset so as to provide a smooth inner surface, said staples being ar-
ranged in rows, the ends alternating with each other, substantially
as set forth.

No. 37,406. Type Wr-itiig nacinie.
(Clavigraphe.)

Levi J. Odell, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.. 15th September, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a type writing machine, the combination, with a
vertically oscillating frame hinged at one side to a fixed support
but having no lateral motion thereon, of an independent type bar
frame supported and sliding horizontally in ways in the vertically
oscillating frame parallei with and at a distance from the axis of
oscillation, and a type bar having two sets of type in longitudinal
parallel lines, which bar is pivoted in the type bar frame, being
thereby tiltable transversely of its long axis independently of the
type bar frame, substantially as described. 2nd. In a type writing
machine having an elongated type bar frame or carriage constructed
to travel endwise on ways therefor in the machine, a type bar hav-
ing thereon two sets of fixed type arranged in parallel lines at an
angle to each other, which type bar is journaled in the type bar
frame so as to be tiltable limitedly laterally therein, a spring
secured to the type bar frame and to an arm on the type bar, and so
arranged as to swing past the axis of the bar when the bar tilts the
spring, being adapted to act as a yielding look to the type bar, and
means for tilting the type bar, substantially as described. 3rd. In a
type writing machine having a movable type bar frame, a type bar
having two parallel lines of fixed type arranged at an angle to each
other, which type bar is journaled in the type bar frame so as to be
tiltable laterally therein, a tilting finger plate pivoted on the type
bar frame and connected imovably to the type bar, and means for
locking the type bar in position yieldingly, substantiallv as describ-
ed. 4th. In a type writing machine having a fixed letter plate, and
a comb therewith, a detachable letter plate having numerals. char-
acters or letters thereon, a comb rigid or integral therewith, the re-
cesses of which comb are arranged to register with a portion only
of the recesses of the fixed comb. and means, substantially as de-
scribed, for securing the removable letter plate and comb tem-
p-orarily to the fixed comb. 5th. In a type writing machine having
a fixed letter plate and comb, and a parallel oscillating type bar
supporting frame, a removable letter plate having a comb arranged
to register with alternate parts of the fixed comb, and to prevent the
use of the type bar with other parts of the fixed comb, in combin-
ation with a type bar supported and movable endwise in the verti-
cally oscillating frame, which type bar bas serrated or pointed type,
substantially as described. 6th. In a type writing machine, the
combination of a bell 39. secured to a stationary part of the machine
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a swinging lever clapper 40, a spring 46, bearing against and actuat-
ing the clapper, a rod 42, su hinged on the free anm of the lever
clapper as to swing freely in onu direction, and to bu rigid to the
clapper against Sifinging thie reon in the other direction, and an anm
44, adjustable on the guide rod 1, on the paper carrying carniage,
substantially as duscribed.

No. 37,407. Sectional Water Heater.
( Calorlyre à eau. j

David E. Howatt, Hyde Park, New York, U.S.A.. l5th September,
1891 ; 5i years.

Claim.-1at. A sectional water heater in wbicb each section con-
sists of a continuons water space surrounding fire box and snioke
flue openings, and soniewbat depressged in the centre over the fire
box to tonm when placed adjacent to another section a heat dlue
condncting tbe products of combustion froni fire box to smoke flue
hi' direct draft and requiring no outer casing, as and for the purpose
duscribed. 2nd. A water beater composed of sections, coiitaining
continuons water spaces depressed in the centre to forîn heat flues,
conducticg the products of combustion by direct draft to the smioke
flue, the said beat flues alternating witb the water celîs, as describ-
ed, the several sections baving no water joints except at the bnlet
and outlet opeuings aund bein g united only by out-,ide manitold pipe
connections, as set forth. 3rd. A water beater couiposed of two out-
er. and onu or more inner sections, constructed witb continuous
*ointless water spaces contracted over tbe lire box to tonm beat flues
between the sections leading by direct draft froni fire box to simoke
flue, for tbe purpose of distributing the huat evenly along the water
ceil surfaces, ail the sections being united by outside manifold pipe
conînections, and p laced above an ordinary asb pit and grate, sub-
stantially as descri bed. 4th. lu a suctional water beater, the coin-
bination of the sections 121. constructed with inside continuons
water spaces surrounding fire box and smoke flue, as described, and
having between the sections beat flues R, connecting the fire box Q,
by direct draft with enioku flue K, the base 3, and grate 4, and the
outside inlet and outlet pipes C, C, D, for nniting the wat.cr spaces
of aIl the sections at the openîngs G, and J, as and for the purpose
described.

No. 37,408. Method of anid Apparatîts tor
Molding Plastic or M o 1 t e Il
Metal. <Mode e't appareil pour mouler le
béton ou métal fondu.)

Alexander Crawford Chenoweth and Walter D. Ednionds, both of
New York, U.S.A., lfith Septeniber, 1891; 5 years.

Cluit. -lot. The art or nietbod berein described, of forming shap-
ing or niolding the inteniors or concave surfaces of conduits, pipes
or castings, consisting in the preparation of a centering of the ru-
quired shape and size by spiralli' windîng a properly shaped core
with the material ont of which saîd ceotering is constructed witb-
drawtng the cure, then sustaining the uientering in position witbont
its core, surrounding the centering witb the niaterial ont of which
the conduit is to bu constructed wbile said mnaterial is in a plastic
condition, and after the latter biLs hardened or set flnally witbdraw-
ing said centering, substantially as described. 2nd. Tbe niutbod
berein described of forniing, shaping or casting the interiors or con-
cave surfaces of conduits, pipes or castings, consisting in the pre-
paration ot a centering of the ru cured shape and size by spirally
winding, a properly sbaped core with the material out of whicb said
centering is constructud, scstaining the core and centering in posi-
tin surrounding theni, witb the inaterial out of whicb the conduit
is to bu cnnstructed, while said tuaterial le in a plastic condition,
and thereatter aiîd before said material bas had time to set, with-
drawing tbe core, and finalli' after said material bas set withdraw-
ing said centering, substantially as described. 3rd. The înetbod
herein described of torniing, shajuing or casting the interiors or con-
cave surfaces of articles, consisting in sustaining in the ruquired po-
sition, a centering ot spirally arranged material surrounding said
centering witb the other material ont of wluicb the conduit is to bu
constructud, wbilu said latter unaturial is in a plastic condition, sus-
taining sabd plastic niaterial in the ruquired position, whilu harden-
ing or setting, bi' leavingz said centuring withîn the sanie, and flnally
and atter said plastic unaterials have bardened witbdrawing said
centering, substantially as describud. 4tb. The art or method bure-
in duscribud ut forming, shaping or casting, the interiors or concave
surfaces of conduits, pipes or other castings. consisting in the pru-
paration ot a centurîng of the ruquired shape aîud sizu bi' spirally
winding, a properly sbaped coru witb the material oct of wbicb said
centering is constrocted, winding bu a reverse spiral about said cure
and cuntering a strip of rutaining inaterial supporting centuring, s0
wound in the desired position surrounding sainie, with the maturial
dusigned for the conduit in a plastic condition, and af ter the latter
bas bsrdenud or set witbdrawing the cuntering, substîuntially as de-
scribed. fith. The art or method described of forniing, shaping or
casting the inturiors or concave surfaces of conduits, pipes or other
castings, consisting in the preparation ut a centering of the requirud
shape and sizu bi' spirally wbnding, a properly sbaped core witb the
niaterial ont of wbicb said centuring is constructed, then covurbng
said centering witb a casing of non-condccting iînpervions or other
mîîterial, then witbdrawing the cure, thon suppurting said cuntuning
witbout cure and su covered in the desîred position, surrounding tbe
saine with the niaterials dusigned tu cousu tutu the body of the con-
duit wbile the latter are in a plastic condition, and after qaid nia-
teniais have sut or become bard, witbdrawiiig said cuntering withut
said non-conducting covening theîi leavinz the latter in place as an
muner lining, ail substantially as described. 8àb. The art or nietbod
described of torniing, sbaping or casting, tbe interiors or concave
surfaces of conduits, pipes or othur castings, consisting lu the pre-
paration of a centerîng of the reunired shape and size by spirally
winding. a properly sbaped cure with th e niaturial ont ut wbicb said
centuring is constrnctud, then covering said cunturbng witb a casing
uf non-conducting impervions or othur material, thun SUPPu)rting
said centering and cure su covered in the desired position and sur-
rounding the saine with the materials designed to cunstitute the

body of the conduit while the latter are in a plastic condition, and
thureafter and before said plastic materials have bad sufficient
Iength of time to set, withdrawirig said core, and after said plastic
materials have set or become hard, finally withdrawing said center-
ing witbout saîd iion-conducting covering, thus leaving the latter be-
hind in place as an interior lining, al[ substaritial, as described.
7rb. A centering for use in forining, shaping or casting, the interiors
or concave surfaces of conduits, pipes or other castings, consisting
of a spirally wound strip or ribbon having one or more connections
ruaching through the conduit pipe or casting so as to admit of said
centerings becotning elongated and diminished in diameter when
pulled out through such conduit pipe or casting by means of suoh
con ection or connections, substantially as described. Stb. The art
or inetbod described of constructing conduits, pipes or castings. and
aLt the samne tiuie providing them with non-conducting or other lin-
ings, con-x.ting in surrounding a properly prepared spiral centering
wîth such lîning, supporting thu saine in the required position, then
surrounding the saine with plastic in-iterial forming body of conduit
and after latter has hardenied, witbdrawing the spiral centering,
leaving the non-conducting or other lining in place, substantially as
described. 9th. The art or muthod herein described of forming, cast-
ing or shaping the iiîteriors or concave surfaces of conduits, pipes
or castinzs consisting in siîstaining in the ruquired position, a core-

lessia rspirally devisible cetering surrounding said centering
with material out of which said conduits, pipes or castings are to be
constructed, whilu said material is in a plastic condition and after
latter bas hardened or set finally witbdraw;ng said centering, sub-
stantially as described. lOtb. The art or metbod herein descrihed
of forining or shaffing or casting the interiors or concave surfaces of
conduits, Pipes or castings, consisting in the preparation of a spiral-
ly devisiblu cuntering of the reqiiired shape and size, wrapping said
centering with retainiîig or protecting niaterial, or both supporting
the said centering so wraîîped in the desired position, surrounding
the saine with the plastic material designed to constitute the body
of the said conduit pipe or casting, and after such plastic material
bas set or been permanently shaped by centerîng wîthdrawing the
latte r, substantially as described. lltb. A centering, composed of a
spirally wound or otherwise arranged ribboîî or strîp of muaterial of
varving width, whereby the shape of the centering thereby con-
stituted when saine is spirally wound, as hereinbefore described
may be curved or otherwise variedl,substantially as described. 12th.
A curved centering or interior support for înolding the inner sur-
faces of plastic materials, wbich said curved centering is composed
of spirally arranged material of' varying width, substantially as de-
scribed. l3tb. A centering, composed of spirally devisible material,
in combination, witb an outer protecting and retaining wrapper A,
spîrally wound at a différent angle, substantially as described. 14th.
A centering, coînposed of spirally devieible material, in combin-
ation, with a retaining and protecting covering, sucb as A, substan-
tially as described. 15tb. For use in moiding or sbaping the interior
surfaces of pipes, conduits, vessels, etc., an inner mold or centering
of the required shape, consisting of spirally arranzed and sDirally
devisible material sncb as metaI ribbon, for instance, having one or
two connections with the exterior and spirally separable and de-
visible coder traction, wbereby tbe said inner mold or centering
can be collapsed and readily witbdrawn, suhstantially as and for the
purpose des3crihed. lfitb. A centering or imuner mold for shaping the
imterior Surfaces of both straight sections and curves in pipes, or
conîduits, coiisisting of a spirally wound ribbon or strip of material
bent into the required curve and beld in place, and protected by ru-
taining covering adbering to the said strip of material, wbereby said
retaining covering is spirally divided on said spiral centering being
with drawn trom the pipe or conduit after the plastic materiais con-
stitutîng tbe sane bave hardened or set, substantîally as described.
l7tb. As an muner mold or centering for vessels or any chamber or
cavity of curved or irregular form, a core of the req uîred shape con-
structed out of materials which are spirally devisi ble iiito a ribbon
wbose widtb is no greater than the diamneter of the orifice leading
into Said vesse[ or chamber, wbereby after the interior of sncb
chaînher or vessel bas beun înolded, the said centering or isiner mold
mîay bu readily separated and witbdrawn, substantially as described.
l8tb. The couibination of outer mold N, with correspondingly forni-
ud inner spirally duvisible uid B, substantîally as described. l9tb.
For sbapîng aîîd rutaining curved or otberwise irrugularly shaped
spiral cunterings during construction thureof, the concave haîf unold
ÎN. containing a concave depression M. of the shape wbich it is in-
tended sncb cunturings shaîl taku, substantially as described. 2Otb-
For tbo purposu of nniting or joining lengtbs of piping or tubing
and for the purpose of mnding breaks in pipes or tabing already
laid, the coînbination of lungtbs of spirally devisible centering A
with a connuction or connections C, leading to the nearest place oi'
accuss to the interior of the conduit, substantîally us described.
2lst. The couibintion, witb tbe s pirally wounid ribbon B, B, of the
longitudinal coru centurings D. D. and wedges L, substantially as
describud. 22tnd. The witbin described mutbod of making joints,
mending breaks, or uîuiting the opposite ends of pipes. sewers, or
otber conduits, whicb coîîsists in preparing a cuntering of spirally
devisîble inaterial of the required shape and diameter, connecting
both or eithur onu of the ends of said centuring with a rope or other
connection exteiiding tbrough the pipe, sewur, or conduit, to the
nearet adjacent opuning or mnan bole, nuit inserting botb ends of
said leuugctb of centuring into the, pipe sewer or conduit to be united
or mendud, su tbat the cunturiîîg will extend across the open space
to bu munded or juinted next, surrounding said lengtb of centering
witb Plastic inaterials so as to complutely cover the sanie on ail
sides, and su that; said plastic maturials will unite the continuation
of the Pipe, sewer, or conduit, extending on each aide of the break
or joint, and after said plastic niaterials have set or hardened,
finally witbdrawing the said lengtb of centering by traction on the
said connections or eitber of theni, substantially as desoribed.

No. 37,409.

Thomas McDonald,
Ontario, Canadu

Claim.-lst. A jul

Cylitîdrical Boiler.
(Chaudière cylindrique. )

aRsignue of Walter Scott ShiDe, both ot Toronto,
a, l5tb Septuniber, 1891; 5 yuars.
int for sheet nietal vussuls, or othun purposes, con-
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sisting of the edges of the sheet metal which are to be united. and
of a uniting strip of solid metal being bent inward and the strip
having grooves to receive them, ana being provided with a rib rivet-
ed or forccd into the space between the said edges and composed of
sufficient metal to substantially fill the said space, as set forth. 2nd.
A sheet metal plate bent in the form of a cylinder, having its longi-
tudinal edges bent inwardly on a compound angle. in combination
with a metal strip having a solid nib with grooves on each side. to
receive the inwardly set edges of the plate, said rib being flattened
out sud fumain the space between the angles of the sheet metal plate,
leaving the outside of the cylinder substantislly Qmooth, substan-
tialiy as andtI or the purpose specified. 3rd. The cylinder A, having
a bead D, rolled in it, in combination with a hesd E, having a cor-
responding bead rolled in it to fit outo the bead D, substautjally as

adfrthe purpose specified. 4th. The cylinder A, baving a bead
D.,rolled in it, and its edge bent slightly inward, in combination
with the head E, having a corresponding bead rolled in it to fit ou
to the bead D, and its edge Isent outwardlY, substantially as and for
the purpose specified. 5th. A cylinder head or body haviug a hole
punched in it su that the stock froin the hole shahl form au annular
flange, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 6th. A ci lin-
drical boiler having aunular strengthieuing rings inserted in it, one
at eacb end, substautially as and f'or the purpose s;pecified.

No. 37,410. B.ikiig, Powder. (Poudre à1 pâte.)

Rumford Chemical Works. assignees of Charles Albert Catlin, ail of
Providence, Rhode Island, U. S. A., l5th :Septetober, 189.1;. 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A baking powder or preparation containing a sait or
coinhination of a fat acid with su inorganie baîe, substantiahly as
described. 2ud. A baking powder or vreparation coutaiuing as
active constituents au acid and a carbonate or their equivaleuts.
combined with a sait or combination of a fat acid with an iuorganic
base, substantîally as described. 3rd. A bakiug powder or prepara-
tion containiug as a diluent the stearate of au aikaline earth, such
as stearate of calcium. substantialiy as described.

N o. 3 7,411. lMýethod)t Of Cooliîîg and Purity-
ing Liqtiids. (Méthode de refroidir et
pur&'ier les liquides,

Edward J. Costello aud Stewart F. Woodson, both of Atlanta, as-
sîgnees of David C. Camp, Gainisviîle, ail 1in Georgia, U. S. A.,
lSth September. 1891:- 5 years.

Cla im.-The casing A, provided with the integral hopper 1, remov-
able pan 11, and scraper K. having at trictiontîl clamp haudie M, iu
combinstion with a rotation drum C, provided with internai ribs G,
('1, substantially as showim and described.

ýNo. 37,412. Comipositionl for Paint,-and( Var-
Ilisii. (Composition pour peintuires et
vernis.)

.Tacob R. Rosendale aud Frcderick C. Bishop, both of Buffalo, New
York, U. S. A., and hlen Meagher. Hlamilton, Ontario, Canada,
assignees of James D. Meagber, of Ilamilton aforesaid, lSth Sep-
tember, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claint.-A compouud comiposed of water. an aikali, sud'vegetabIe
and minerai oul boiled together sud then inixed with alum,aud more
water and oul, substautîally in the proportions aud for the purposes

Iset forth.

No. 37,413. Cotton Plantter. (Semoir à cotton.>

Joel H. Branan and Robert A. Stembridge, Asylun, Georgia, U.S.A.
15th September, 1891 , 5 years.

jClaiim.-lst. lu a cotton planter of the type herein descnibed. the
combination of the frustuto shsped pans. the L-shaped brackets
secured to one of said pans, aud carrying au annular Slauge, the an-
gular arms secured to said Slauge and couuected adjustably with the
opposite frustuto sha ped pan, aud the ring or baud eucircliug and
connected adjustabiy witlî the latter, sud having notches at its tuner
edge. substantiaiiy as and for the plîrpose set forth. 2nd. The coto-
bination of the revoluble drum or cylinder composed of Pans or sec-
tions. an interniediate Slauge secuired to one of' said pans sud pro-
vided with arns or brackets to whicb the other pan is adjustably

1counectet, the notched or siotted ring or baud mnounted adjustably
upon said druto, and the srm extending rîLdialiy froto the s9haft or
!ixie of the drum or cylinder, sud having au adjustable clamp carry-
ing a flexible funger extending upwardly inito the siot or opeuing be-
tween the adjustably connected pans or sections, substantiaîîy as
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,414. Corset. (Corset.)

John Hlenry Odenbrett and Hlenry Stoîz. both of Chicago, Illinois,
U.S.A., lS5th Septemben, 1891; 5 years.

Clolism.-lst. A corset composed of inelastic sections b at the front
elastia sections d., exteuding fromu the bottom of the corset upward
above the waist uine, stiff sections! exteudîug fromt the sections d to
the top of the corset, inelastie sections e exteuding froma the bottoto
of the corset over tue hip to the toi) of the corset, aud sections coin-pleting the back of the corset, said elastic sections d being located
midway betweeu the hip sections e aud the inelastie front sections
b, substantially as specified. 2nd. A corset composed ot inelastic
sections h at tue back elastie sections g, exteuding from the top of
the corset dowuwandly below the waist-line uver the shoulder blade,
inelastic sections i extending fromn sections a to the lower edge ofthe corset hip, sections e exteuding from the bottomt to the top of

the Corset, and sections completing the front of the corset. said
elastie sections a lteing midway be tween the hsek of the corset sud
the hip sections ot' the corset, t.îbstantially as specified. 3rd. A
corset eomposed of' the inelastice ections b at the front and elastio
sections d adjoiniîîg the sections b. and extending Iroto the bottom
of the corset upîvard above the wsist-liue, a stiff section f shove the isections de extentliuw to the top of the corset, inetastie sections ei
adjoimîing the sections st aud f, aud exteutling from the bottorn of thei
corset to the toi). and elastic section 9 adjoiuiug the section c, and
exteudiug from the top of' the corset dowvuwand beiow the waist-
hune, s stiif section i extendiug f romo the elastie section g to the bot-
tom of the corset, and sections h sndj st the back, substautially as
and for the purposes specifiet.

No. 37,415. ltoofiiig Paper.
(Papier pour toitures.>

Hlenry Cunningham, iîatchtowu, and Stephen McDonald, Hardin,
both in Illinois, U.S.A., lSth September, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claini.-As a new article of manufacture, a roofing paper haviug
a coating of linseed oul sud charcoal, for the purpose described.

No. 37,416. Mach ine for Sifting Coal.
(Taimis à charbon)>

Albert W. Fiack, Cornwall, Ontario, aud James Il. Elliott, Montreal,
Quebec, both in Canauda. l5th Septemuber, 1891: , years.

Clu irn.-lst. Iu a coal sitter, the box A having an air tight cover
B, in comubînation with a rliler sîfter provided with a hinged self-
delivering cover F, fasteued with buttons 1, as shmown and described
for the purpose set forth. 2nd. lu a coul sifter. tue drawer C pro-
vided with bcvehled edzes. as shown aud degcrjhed for the purpose
set forth. nrd. Lu a coal sifter, the drawer D having the grooves L
aud the siidiug cuver K, as showit and dcscnibed for the purpose set
forth.

No. 37,4 1 7. Elevator Operating M1ecliaismn.
Mfécanisme pour élévateurs.)

Whittier Machine Company, assignees of Charles Whittier, ail of
Boston. Massachu'etts, U.S.A., lStb Septemuber, 1891 -. 5 vears.

CImiii.-lt. An elex-stor operatiue mechanisui con taiuing the fol-
lowing instrumeutalities, vîz.: a worin gear. au independent worma
shaft provided with s wormi lu mnesh with said gear, un electrie
motor, sud ils artature s;h.at, connectcd dirccthy to the
independeut wormn s1haft, substantially as described. 2nd. Iu
au etevator operating mnechanisto, the followiug instrumentalities,
a worm gear, an indepeudent wormn shaft provided with a worm in
mesh with said gear. su electrie motor, its armature shaft, and an
intermuediate detachmable coupling conuectîng said armature s9haft
directly Lu the indepemîdent worm shaft, substautially as described.
3rd. Iu elevator operating mechanism, the following instrumntali-
Lies, viz.: two worm geans lu mcsh with eaeh other, a worm shaft
provided with a right aud leUt worm in engagement with the said
gears. au ehectrie motor, iLs armature shaft, sud au îtermedmate
detachabie coupliug conuectiug the ssid armature shaft dircctly to
the worm shîsft, sîmbstantially as described. 4th. Lu an elevator
operatiug mechanisin, the case A, worin gears lu mesh with one
another, iocated therein sud inounted ou shafts having bearings in
said case, a wormi shaft supported by the said case aud hsviug a
right anti left wormn iu engagemenit with said gears, combiued with
an electrie motor, iLs armature shaft lu hune with the wormn shaft,
sud au intermediate couplimîg, comsistiug of the flauged hubs b", bit,
counectiug the said armature shaft dinectiy to the wormi shaf t,
substautialiy as described. 5th. Au elevator operatiug mechanisto
coutmiig the followmug instrumentalitmes, viz.: a worm gear, au
independent wtîn shaft.provided with a wormu in mesh with saiti
gear, au electric nmttor, sud iLs armature shaf t connec.ted directly
with sud insulatet' rom said imdependeut worm shaft, substautially
as descnibed.

No. 37,418. Insîilator for Electric IVires.
(Iàolateiir pîour «us électriques.)

Daniel A. Bertoiette, Norristown, Penusylvania, U.S.A., l6th Sep-
temuber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claini.-lst. Ami electrie wire insulatur cousisting of the body, the
grooves at cither end of said body aud the outwardly. downwardly
amît iuwardhy iticlined limîs adapted Lu protect a section of the body
hetween said arooves froui becomuing wet, substantially as set forth.
2ud. Au insulatmr having Lime body A. the gntboves B, at either end.
sud the uutvardly sud dowuwardly iuciued lips betweeu said
grotîves adaptedto Lurmovithe a dry section aromitt the body, substami-
tiaily as set forth. 3rd. The comuination of art electrie wire. the
body having the grooves upoti cithen cnd, the central lotngitudimnal
bore and the outwardly downwardiy sud iuwardly inclined tiange un
hip C, of a greater diameten thati the body, substammtiaily as set
forth.

No .37,41). Waggon Brake. (Frein de wcagon.)

John Lockwouti Patton and Arthur Louis Patton, both of Panola,
Illimis, U.S-.A., 16i September, 1891 ; 5 vears.

Ctoin?.-lst. 'rte combination of slidjng sud turuing rub-block
levers, a lever K, pivoted betweeu iLs ends Lu the body conmnections
betweeu the ends of said lever sud the rub-hi ock lever, au operat-
ing baud lever sud connections betweeu the opersîiug lever sud the
lever K, substantiaiiy as sliown. 21îd. The combination oif a lever K.
pivoted between itls ends, the rub-block levers adapted Ltom uad
shide connections betweeu te euds of the lever K sud the rub-block
levers, a lever F. a counection between the lever F sud the lever K,
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an endwise moviug lever which engages the muner ends of the rub-
block levers, sud an incline upon the ihuer end of une of the levers
which engages the endwise moving lever, for the purpose described.
3rd. Inu s waggon brake, the combination, with slidiiîg sud turning
ruh-hlock levers of an endwise nîoving bar whichi engages the muner
ends of 'he rub-block levers, an aria pi vuted et uts ccnter tu the said
bar links connectud with the rub-block levers- aud the ends of the
aria, a pivoted lever sud a corinecti' n betwusu the arma aud the
pivoted lever, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a waggon brake.
the combination, with endîvise uoavine sud tîîrning rub-bl'sck levers
uf an eudwise moving bar which engages tlie muer ends of the levers,
a bar pivoted et its center opon the endwise mavîng bar links con-
necting the rub-block levers aud the enîds of the arma, s pivoted lever,
a conuection between the pivoted lever sud the pivotcd ariu, sud a
spring catch which engages tlîe endwisu muving bar suid is operated
by the pivoted lever, as described.

No. *37,420. Milkiig Appa)ýr.tttîs.
(Appareil pour traire les vaches.)

Nuls Nîlsson, Copenhagen, Deumark, l6th September. 1891 ; 5 yurs.
('laiai.-A înilking apparatus in whieh the nipples are pressed by

rotary helices 1), against a plaie d, provided with s soft cuver in
such a manner that ttîe intervals between the helicus cannot corne
in contact svith the nipples sud that in the movuinerit of these
helîces the press,îre upon thu nipples will descend sud finally ceas
su as to preclude the returu of the îuilk intu the udder sud affor'l
the nipples time ta bc filled again with inilk.

No. 37,421. Manuifiteture of Steel and Tron,

ffloyed iii suecb ullasitacture.
(Fabrication (le l'acier et du fer et appareil
employé~ à cet eJret. j

John Heston aud George Henry Ilolden, bath of Manchester, Eng-
land, 17th September, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claiî.-lst. The use in the manufacture of steel sud iron by
mesîrs of the pracess hereinhefore referred ta of the hereinhefore
described apparatus, wvhich causists in the combination of a furîîace
such as a, e converter such as 4, provilud with a lower portion such
as e, sud a re-heating f urîîace sncb ssj*, aIl arranged in coînjulictiou
with each other snd with suitable hydraulie or otiier duvices for eu-
shliîîg the loîver portion e, of the cauverter ta be moved as required.
in tlîe mannîer sud for the purpases hereirihefure described. 2nd. Iu
apparatus for use in the mnîufacture of steel aud ilan by means of
the process hereinbefore referred to the ensploymeut uf a fixed
measurinig ruceiver or vessel such as b, employed sud arrauged sub-
stantîally as hereiîîbefare described iii refereuce toand indicated in
sud by the accampauyiiîg drawiugs sud for the purpuse af having

rmn", inta it from the furuace in wlîich such irun has been melted
a charge or certain qiîautity af ruoltenl iran sud of aîlowiug such
charge or certain equantity of inolten iran ta flow inta the -'convert-
er." Ird. Iu al 1paratus for ose in the manufacture of steel aud
iran by means of the prucess hereinhefore referred ta the emplay-
ment of the lowur portion e, of the "converter" maunted upaîî s
truck which by ineans ut wheels sud rails cari be couducted sud
placed beneath tile upper p'art uf the "cunvertur" sud upon the
table of au hydraulin ram or other suitable mans sa tlint sucb lower
portion of the -'converter" which et the commnucement of the
aperetion of "'conversion" contains the charge of nitrate ut soda,
nitrate of potash. chlorate ut soda or chlorate of' potash ta bu cmn-
ployed iii thu aperatian of "Consversion" May be readily placud sud
secured ia position benesth the upper pairt of the '"cotiverter." 4th.
lu apparatus for use iii the manufacture of steel sud irai bv mucus
pf the process liereinbufore rcferred ta, the vînployment uf the bere-
inhufore des.eribe<l arrangements for seciîriîîg thu perforated plate
placcd abave the nitrate of suds, nitrate of pota.sh, chlorate uf soda
or chloratu of potash in position iii the «<%ver part of the "couvert-
er" buforu such lowur part af the converter ii plaeed in position be-
Iow the "coriverter" which arrangements cansist in cars or luga
formed an the said verforatud pIste and cars or lugs formed on the
uppur flauge of the casing of the laser part of the "coaivurtur" aud
sLrranged sud employed in caujunctiai, with each othur substantially
in the manner huruinbufure duscribed in refereîîce toansd iudicated
in sud by the accarnpanyiug drawings. 5th. Inu sîparatus for use in
the manufacture uf steel sud iran by meaus of the pracess hureinhu-
fore referred ta thu employmient of the heruinbefore duscribed ar-
rangements for trausferrhîîg the charge uf mutai cautîeined iu thu
lowur portion of' the "canivurter" toa sru-heatinig furnacu iii order
that such metsl may bu made sufficiently fluid ta bu run inta ingots,
which arranigemnents consist iii the provision of suitable rails or
other suitable ineas and suilable hydraulic <r atlier apphisucus by
mucus <of which the lawer partion of the "converter" may bu ru-
moved tramn beneath the "couverter" an<l t'Ited sa that the charge
Of mutai contaiued in it will bu caused ta ru,, or pîiýs clown a suit-
able spaut, pipe or channel huma anl '*open huatrd," "r r-l<eti_
furnacu, substautially as herehubefare described. th. The use in
the manufacture of steel sud iran by mucus af the pracess hereinhu-
fore referred ta af secured blocks or segments formued oh nitrate of'
soda, nitrate of potash, clohrate of' sosda, or chlorate of Votash sud
arranged ta be secured ta the lawer psortion uf thu "c<snvertur" sub-
stantiaily as hereinhufuru îlescribed. 7th. Iii apparaius for use in
the manufacture ut steel sud iran by mua us of the pracess hereinhe-
fore rererred tu, the employment of the heruiîîbufaru described ar-
rangements which cansiet in carrying the hower portion of the "con-
verter" on s truck ruaning an the table ut au hy'lrauic rama located
su that such lawer portion of thu 'Xmaîverter" is placed nuar sud
caused to forai s joint witb s suitabie reverberatary furnace iii order
th at the charge uf mutai cantained iii such lower portion of the

I"convertur" îusy bu ruhested. 8th. lu apparatus for use in the
manufacture of steel sud iran by meus of the process hereinbefure
referred tu, the umploymeîît of the hureinhutore described arrange-
moents uf apparatus by means of which the useful "by produnts"

which would otherwise escape from t'ie upper portion of the "con-
verter" during the time the 'conversion" is taking place may he re-
covered whjch arrangements consist in pipes or flues communicat-
ing at one end with the interior of the upper portion of the -cou-
verter" and at the other end with a suitable condensing chamber,
vessel, tank or apparatus to receive and collent the products passing
into it froin the upper part of the "converter."

No. 37,422. Disk Harrow. (Herse à disque.)

Andrew George H iii, Grimsby, Ontario, Canada, l7th September,
1891 ;5 y ears.

rii,-st a rlisk harrow, the combination with the disk gangs
of meens suhstaîîtially as de»cribed, wherehy the disk gangs of a
harrow are rendered rigid or flexible et will of driver while they are
working et a fixed angle over the field. 2nd. Iu a disk hsrrow the
combination with the scraper beami mechanisîn and scrapers con-
nected to such bcîîm of ineens, substantially as described, wherehy
the scrapers may be throwvn into action with the disks and continu-
ously kept in con tact with such disks without the aid of hsnd levers.
3rd. In a disk harrow, the combination, with the seraper beamn down
bangers of disk gang journals upun which said down hangers are
supported sud have movement, substantially as described. 4th. Iu
a disk harrow, the combination, of a scraper beam and its dowu
hangers with the disk gang journa.s the down hangers hsviug their
lower ends of hook or seini-circular shape, substantially as describ-
ed, so as tu support the scraper beamn by hooking on to the slots in
said jolirnals so as ta permit of easy rernoval of the scraper bcam
mechanism.

-No. 37,423. Railway Signal Apparatus.
(Appareil de signal de chemin de fer.)

Lorenzo Dow Williams, Camden East, Ontario, Canada, 1ldth Sep-
tember, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clrin.-lst. The combination with the rails A, A. rocking shaft C,
having au aria c, post or lever D, sud guide block S, of the pedal
plte B, haviug legs (, ,,,, the sprîngs G, and boxes 11, the legs a, a,
bearing on the top of the springs aud the leg b, pivoted to the srma

c, ta sway the post or lever D, to ring the bell by pulliug the bell
wire V, as set forth. 2ud. The brackets Li, pintled in beariugs se-
cured to a Post KI, sud provided with a, ruIler MI, ta carry the bell
wire V. et an angle, as set forth. 3rd. The take Up springq N. cou-
sistîng of the spiral couls 6, 7, the disks 2, 3, loops 4, and rod 5, pass-
ing through said disks, said loups connected to the bell wire V. in
combination with the post or lever 1), rock shaft C, and peclal plate
B, as set forth. 4th. The rod F, the spring G', coiled thereon, iu
combination with the resistance post J, for retractiug the bell wire

Vas set forth.

No. 3«,7,424. WIieel Cultivator.
(Cultivateur à roues.)

Robert C. Buckley, Peoria, Illinois, U. S. A., l7th September, 1891;
5 years.

Claili.-lst. Iu a wheel cultivator a tooth frame haviug teeth
thereto attached sud of such construction that the weight of the
frame and sttachment shaîl bear on the a.<le of the wheel, substan-
tially as aud for the purpose described. 2nd. Lu a wheel cultivator
a hoe blade sud shank fastened to tooth frame close to aud hume-
diately behind the wheel, suhstantially as and tor the purpose de-
scribed. 3rd. lu a wheel cultivator au upening point fastened ta
tooth trame close toand immediately behind the wheel, substanti-
ally as andi for the purpose described. 4th. Lu a wheel cultivator a
tooth made fromn round material flatteued et top for boit. sud fiat-
tened sud sharpened for point, sulsstautially as sud for the purpuse
described. 5th. lu a wheel cultivator a frame having attacbud
thereto on each side a shield or fender, substantially as sud for the
purpose described.

No. 37,425. Autoxuatic Indicator for' Sta-
tionîs anid Streets. (Indicateur auto-
matique de station et de rue.)

Jaines Aaron Wrright sud John Bunyan Wright, both of Rockiîîg-
haiu, and Marcellus Chandler sud David Chandler Stanbaok,
both of Sanford, ail of North Caruline, U.S.A., l7th September.
1891; 5 yesrs.

Ctnim.-Ist. Lu a station indicator, the couabination of the hori-
zontal card compartment open et its outer end sud containing a
s pring follower, the card receiving compartuacrît having au opening
thereinto fromn aud beueath thu open endi of said card coîopartmeut,
the reciprocating face plate normally clobing the open end of said
card compartîu,.nt, ineaus to throw up seid plate to display a card

su pring ta draw it down ta its normal psto u ho
card into the receiving curupartment. 2ud . I n combination, the
card compartment open at the outer end sud havîng means to press
the card ouîwardly, the card receiving compartuacut having a ru-
ceiving opening beneath the open end of said card compartmeut. a
vertîcally reciprocating face plate norînally closing the opening of
ssid card coinpartmeuî, an open freine et its upper portion carrying
ss id Plate, sud arranged su tilat whuri pushud rip the card displayed.
will be pressed against the f rame beneath said plate, sud whuu
'lrawn down it will carry said card down into the lower compart-
muent, a rod provided witil ineans to push rip said f rame sud a spring
ta draw it down. 3rd. A station indicator, conaistirg in the combi-
nation of s card uantaîniiîg comîsartment, an outwsrdly pressing
follower therein, means to retain said carde thereiri sud shlow thu
tiret one to be displayed, a lower card receiving coîripartînent, sud
the sliding face plate et the open end of said card camtsartment
adapted, wheu drawn down, to engage sud force the displayed card
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down into the receiving compartmnent. 4th. In cosubination, the
two adjacent card compartments having spring followers and open
at their outer ends, the curved. guide plate at the open end of the
lower compartment to guide the carde thereinto, pushed from the
open end of the other compartmient, vertic~al ways at said outer ends
of tbe conipartments, an open f rame carrying a face plate and suid-
able in said ways to display the outer card in. the upper compart-
ment or to draw the face plate and close said coxnpartment and push
down the card just displayed, and means to operate said frame, sub-
stantially in described. 5th. In a station indicator, the combina-
tion with the card containing compartment open at its outer end, a
receiving compartment, a sliding face plate normally closing the
outer end of said card compartment and against which the cards are
pressed. means to throw up Faid plate to display a card ini said coin-
partmnent, a catch to hold the plate up and ineans to automatically
release Faid catch when the station ig Pa.ssed and allow the plate to
be drawn down. as set forth. 6tb. In a station indicator, the coin-
bination with the card compartments of the sliding face plate, a
frame carrying the samne, a spring tending to draw the samne down
to its normal position, the rod secured to said frame, a trip beneath
the car to force up said rod and face Plate, a catch to hold the sanme
raised. and means operated hy said trip to release the catch. 7th.
The card compartments and sliding face plate, provided. with a
downwardly extending rod, the vertical tube i0 which the lower end
of said rod is loosely confined, a catch to hold said rod and face plate
raised, a finger carried by said rod to release the catch, and a trip
beneath the car provided wlth a rod in said tube to engage said rod
of the face plate and force the samne up, and to operate said finger
tu release the catch. 8th. The guide tube, the upper vertical reci-
procating rod in the sainie, a spring catch carried by said tube to
hold said rod raised. a pivoted finger projecting below the end of

said tube and adapted to engage and release the catch, a spring to
force said finger toward said catch when the rod 18 raised, a spring
to force the finger in the opposite direction when the rod is lowered,
and another sliding rod in said tube to raise the first mentioned
rod and operate said finger. 9th. In a station indicator, the guide
tube and indicator in the car, in combination with the trip bcneath
the car, and the vertical reciprocal rod frosu said trip to uperate the
indicator, said rod being located in said tube and formed in two
sections Feparated by a spring, substantially as described. lOth.
The comibination with an indicating device and an operating rod
therefor of the trip, consisting of the bent anm pivoted at one end,
at the other swinging end connected to the indicator operating rod
by a link, and carrying a wheel at its elbow to engage the incline on
the track and force up the free end of the arsu. lsh. The combi-
nation with a station indicator of the cylinder and piston for operat-
ingr the samne, substantially as described. l2th. The combination
with the operating rod having the piston on its lower end of the
cylinder for said piston, and a pipe loto said cylinder below the
piston.

No. 37,426. Prititer-s' Qioins.
(Coin d'imprimerie.)

EugeePu Mowers, Mary Ledbetter Grovenor, Thomas Preston
Murray, and, Hattie Fay Murray, aIl of >ait Lake City, Utab,
U. S. A., 17th Sept ember, 1891 ;5 years.

Ctaimt.-lst. In a printers' quoin, the combination of a pair of
outer lateralîy adjustable side pieces, and duplicate wedge pieces
sliding longitudixîally on the adjacent side pieces and movîng past
each other within the space between the side Pieces, substaintiaîly as
and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In a printers' quoin, the coin-
bination of the duplicate pieces A, A, having oppositeîy inclined
contiguous faces, and the enclosing f rame pieces BI and C adjustabîy
connected together and eacb similasly connected to the back of the
adjacent incloqed wedge piecc, whereby the frame l)ieces inay bce x-
panded laterally by thle longitudinal movement of the wedges past
each other. substantially as described. 3rd. Jo a devine or the clai
described, the combination of' a housing or f rawse mnade up of the
two payts B and C, laterafly adju stable 10 and froîn each other, 'he
duplicate wedges arranged within said frame hiaving their inclined
faces contiguous and provîded with gear tceth along one of the
edges of the incîined face, and a socket in the other edge of' said
face adapted to receive a key to engage the teeth of the other
wedge. 4th. In a printers' quoin, the combiriation of a laterally ex-
pansible frame, duî,licate wedges inctosed therein, and mneans for
sliding the wedges upon each other bo exp;Lnd said f rame, substan-
tially as and for tbe purposes set forth. 5th. In a printers' quoiîi,
the cumbination of' a pair of duplicate wedges, means for sîiding
them upon esch other, and a two-part housing therefor permanently
secured together and bo said wedges, and laterally expansible by the
action of thé wedges,substantiaîîy as and l'or the purpeoses set forth.
6th. In a priniters' quoin, the combination of inberlocking laterally
expansible frame pieces, and duplicate wedges secured within saidl
frame pieces and sliding longitudinally upon each other and the
frame pieces, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 37,427. Process of Obtaining Zinc by
Electrolysis. (Procéd6 pour obtenir du
zinc par l'électrolise.)

Alexander Stanley Elmore, The Mount, Rothwell, York, England,
l8th September, 1891; , years.

Claim.-The herein described proceas for obtaining zinc in a pure
and compact condition by eîectrolytically depositing it on a te-
volving cathode subject to the action of a hurnisher, in a bath of
suiphate or other sait of zinc in which the compartment containirg
the anode or anodes is separated as a porous cetl or by a porous
ecreen from that containing the cathode or cathodes.

No. 37,428. Proeess of Treating Auritèrotîs
Suilph tiretS. (Procédé pour le traitement
des su/ures auriftres.)

Thomas Alva Edison, Llewellyn Park, New Jersey, U.S.A., l8th
September, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-The method of treating auriferous sulphurets, by concen-
trating the sulphurets, acting upon themn with nitric acid and
nitrate of mercnry, removing and collecting the solution by a cen-
trifugal drier or by water displacement, and then amalganiating the
gold, substantially as hereinhefore described.

No. 37,429. Art of Makiing S t ere ot yp e
Molds. (Art de fabriquer les moules stréo-.
types.)

Charles Seans, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 18th September, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claimi.-lst. The improvement in the art of preparing steieotype
molds consisting 1n making each separate lebter in the fine succes-
sively and one et a time on the end libers of a wood matrix-block,
substantially as specified. 2nd. The improvement in the art of pre-
paring stereotype muids, cunsisting in subjecting the mabrix con-
sisting of a block of dry wood having a smooth surface for receiving
the impressions formed upon the ends of the fibers. and sufficient
body to resist the compacting Pressure to the successive impact of
the type-dies striking in close proximity tu eaoh other, substantîally
as specilIed.

No. 37,430. Cistern for Water Closets.
(Réservoir de latrines.)

Alexander Keith and William Wilson, both of Toronto, Ontario,
Canada, l8th September, 1891. 5 years.

Claim.-lot. The combination, ln a water oloset cistern, of a
syphon or other valve worked with a transverse lever, having an
eccentric attachmient, as heretofore described, 2nd. The combina-
tion, in a water closet cistern, of an interchangeable lever attach-
ment with bar, as herebefore described. 3rd. The combination, in
a water closet cisteru, of luge througb which the bar Passes, and
which also act as holders for the cuver of the cistern.

No. 37,431. Vehicle Spring. (Ressort de voiture).

George 1. Glover, Chicago, Illinois. U3. S. A., l8th September, 1891; 5
years.

Clain.-Ist. The combination with the double armed sprint bent
to pruvide it with a bend 1. between its arms, and having bts said
arme respectively clipped, to the vehicle body and shackled to une
ut the side bars of the substantially part circular strengthening
spring piece M. arranged wîbbin the bend of the spning wibb bts ends
terminating short of the middle point of said hend and at points
hack of its said ends held in connection with the spring by clips E,
and E', substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination with thc
double armed main spring baving its upper arm apcplied bu the
vehicle body and its lower arsu connected with a side bar or 11k e
portion of the vehicle of the auxiliary double armed spring having
its upper arm applied to the vehicle body and its lower aru .li
free and arranged to cushion upon the 1 "ower arm of the main spring
substantialîy as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A vebicle
spring formed with a pair of oppositeîy arranged spring arms which
are bowed toward mie another, and a bend by which the two armes
are unîtcd, said armes being nurmally positioned su that under a
sufficiently heavy load the bowed portion of une arm shaîl cushion
upon the bowed portion of the ut'her arm and both of saîd bowed
portions straighten out pruportionally to the weight sustained,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4tb. A vehicle
spring bent tu forsu a pair of opp sibely arranged spning armes which
are bowed toward une another and attached bu a vehicle body at a
point between thc bowed portion cf une arm and bbc bend by which
the bwo armes are united. the outer end of said attached sprîng arcs
being free, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. The
double armed vehicle spring A, formed with the bends 1, and 2, in
[t0re ndabn ~ between bts said arme and having bts upper

spring arcs attached ta a vehicle body at a point between the bends
2 and a', the outer end of the lower spring arcs being shackled to
une of the side bars and the outer end uf the upper spring aria being
free, subsbantially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. The double
armed vehicle spring A, formed with bends 1, 2 and c

2
, and attached

bu a vehicle body at a point between its bends 2 and a2. by a clip
having a ruunded side bearing against the spring, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 7tb. The combination wibh the
spring A, provided with arms e, and à', having bends 1. and 2, of a
pad arranged on une of said arms, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,432. Elevator Valve Mechanism.
(Mlécanism de soupape pour élévateurs.)

Cufran I. Hall, San Francisco, California, U. S. A., lSth September,
1891; 5 y ears.

Ctcim.-Ist. In a hydraullu elevator, the cage with the hydraullo
cylinder and piston, a Pressure ohamber cuntaining water, a valve
mechanisîn operated frosu the cage nope su as tu open and close
steam supply and exhaust valves, whereby pressure may be admit-
ted upon the surface uf the water within the chamber and waber

vleconnecting the bottom of said ehamber with the elevator
cylinder wibh a mechanism whereby said valves mna be opened un
cîosed and independent automnatically uperating check valves con-
nected witb said! water valves, substanbially as herein descrihed.
2nd. In a hydraulie elevator, the water cylinder and piston moving
therein and connected with the cage of bbe elevator, a pressure
chamber containing an inelastic liquid, and valves whVeby an
elastîc mediumi may be admitted bu press upun bbc upper surface of
the water witbin the chamber ln combination with water valves
through which communication is made between the bottom of the
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chamber and the elevator cylinder mechaniain whereby one cf said
valves is clcsed and the other opeued and automatically operating
check valves acting in coujuniction witb the main valves and closiug
lu opposite directions, substautially as herein described. grd. The
water valves controlling the admission and escape cf the water be-
tween the pressure chamber and the elevator cylinder. the inechan-
isin censisting cf the rotary disk, actuated frein the cage rýope, the
semi-circular projecting Iug and the yokeg or heads fixed te the
valve steins se as te be eugaged by said big when the disk is rotated,
Said lugr acting as a Iock te retain the valves in position. substanti-
ally as herein described. 4th. Lu a hydraulic elevator, the water
cylinder and piston moving therein sud couuected witb the cage cf
tMe elevator, a pressure chamber coutaining an inelastic liquid,
valves whereby an elastie medium la admitted te press upon the up-
per surface cf the liquid, and a systemn cf valves iucludiug the su p-plemental valves d, and dl, controlling the flow cf water between te
Pressure chainher and the elevator cylinder se as te prevent au y
flow cf water te or frein the elevator cylinder in a direction which
will move the cage lu the opposite direction frein that whicb is lu-
tended, substantially as herein described.

No. 37,433. Manuifacture and Application
(>t Explosive Colnpotlîi<ls. (Fab-
rication et application des compositions ex-
plosibles.)

Alfred Nobel, Paris, France. lStb September, 1891; 15 years.
Claim.-lst. ln the manufacture cf explosive compounds cf hornY

or semi-horny ccnsistency and haviug nitro-glycerine and nitre-cel-
lulose as principal ingredients, using a non-volatile solution-pro-
moting substance such as acetin, bi-acetin, or tri-acetin, substanti-
ally as hereiubefore described. 2nd. Lu the manufacture cf ex-
plosive ccmpounds cf horny or semi-horny ccnsistency, mixiug
nitro-glyccrine witb nitre-cellulose lu a wet state and at a lcw tein-
perature and subsequeutly subjecting the thoroughly mixed coin-
Pound te the action of heat by immersion lu bot water or otherwise
and te the action cf heated p~liera, substantially as and for the pur-
poses herelubefore described. 3rd. In the manufacture of explosive
compounds cf horuy or semî-horny consistency, first mixing nitre-
cellulose with excess cf nitro-glycerine and subsequently expreasiug
the exceas cf nitro-glycerine beyond what la required, and subject-
ing the mass thua obtained te the action cf heat sud te the action cf
beated rollers te fori a compound cf the desired consistenicy, aub-
stautiaîly as bereinhefore described. 4th. Iu the manufacture cf
explosive compounds, cf horny, or semi-horny ccnaistency, mixiug
ani excess cf nitro-glycenine wîth nitro-cellulose, and after gelatini-
zation removing p art cf the nitro-glycerine by means cf a suitable
solvent sncb as d iluted meth ylic alcobol, aubstantially as beninhe-
fore described. 5th. In adaptiug explosive compounds for use lu
blasting, cempreaaing grains thereof te a greater or lesa exteut, or
moulding such compounda into cylinders te fori cartnîdges, aub-
sitantially as hereinhefore descnibed. 6th. In prepaning explosive
compouuds cf horny or semi-boruy consistency loto charges for fire
arma, forming thein into rolled-up sheets, or plates, or tubes, or bol-
low caps, corrugatcd or pierced with holes, aubstantially as and for
the purpeses hereinhefore described.

No. 37,434. Signal for Milis.
(Signal peur moulins.)

Will Henry Donner, Columbus, Indiana. U.S.A., I9th September,
1891: z5 vea rs.

Claim.-Ist. Iu combination with a spout, a plate pivcted within
the saine, an arumf extending te the outaide connected te or form-
iug à part cf said plate, and au electrie circuit including an alarm,
the moveinrt cf the said armf being adapted te open or close the
said circuit and sound the alarm, z3ubstantially as descnibed. 2nd.
lu combination witb a apeut, a plate pivoted witbin the saine, an
arin f extending te the cutside, an eleclric circuit including an
alarm, the said circuit beiug closed by the movement cf the said
arn, and an extension x outaide the spout anud iu connectien with
the pivotaI plate, wbereby the position of said plate is indicated by
the position cf the said extension, substantially as described. 3rd
Lu coînhination with an incliiîed spout, a plate freely suspended
frein the upper aide cf said spout abo ýe the normal current cf the
flowing material, se as net te be mcved thereby, the stop or pin D
projecting into said apout se that the plate may swing loto contact
therewith, a bell or indicator. and connections whereby the contact
cf the plate and stop will operate the bell or indicator, substantially
as described.

No. 37,435. Manufacture of C o ni p o u n ds
Contaiîîing Boron, (Fabrication de
cosnpositon contenant du bore.)

Jesse Ascougb, Handswcrth, Shefford, Englaud, l9tb September,
1891; 5 yeana.

Ctoim.-lst. The manufacture cf sodium bi-borate or borax lu
sinal crystals, crystalline, granular or dry s9tate, substantially as
herein set forth, 2nd. The manufacture of sodium borate sud other
compounds containinq borcu in amaîl crystals, crystalline, granular
or dry State, substautially as bere in set tfrth.

No. 37,436. Web Ilolder tor Knitting Ma-
chines. (Porte-tissu pour machines à
tricoter.

George Henry Glilbert, Philadelphia, Peunsylvania, U.S.A.. 19th
September. 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The within described web holder for knittiug ma-
chines, the saine having a wcrk-retainiug bock sud a thread-retain-
ing Portion above the saine, whereby the up ward and outward
mevement cf the knitting-tbread on the web hoIder is prevented,

substantially as specified. 2nd. The within described web holder
for knitting machines, the saine having a work-retaining hook, and
above the saine an outwardly-inclined portion and a retainingz por-
tion, substantially vertical, as specified. 3rd. The combination of
the needie-carrier and its needles, with weh helders having work-
retaining books, and above the saine thread-retaining portions
whereby the knitting-tbread is prevented f romi slipping to the front
of those needies which are thrown into action during the fasbioning,
substantially as specifled. 4th. The combination of the needie-
carrier and its needies, with web holders having work-retaining
books, and above the saine outwardly-inclined portions and substan-
tially vertical portions, the latter serving as thread-retainers. and
extending iuwardly to the backs of the needles, substantially as
specified.

No>. 37,437. Cattie Giuard. (Garde-bétail.)

William Ilartili Law. Peterborough, Ontario, Canada, l9th Septein-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

(Jlaim.--lst. A railway surface cattie guard constructed substan-
tially as hereinbefore shown and described, and as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 2nd. A railway surface cattie guard comprising
sections between and outside the rails of the track, said Sections
cempcsed of parallel bars of angle iron or its equivalent, presenting
the apex of their angle to the surface proper, and notched on the
base of the two sides which forin the angle te engage with a cross
piece whose edge is also notched to receive the base of the two con-
vergent aides, said notches being severally answerable in length te
the exact width of the material received in thein, said bars of angle
iron locked into e lacein pairs by means of a triangular plate
bolted or rivette tth cross piece, whicb, being made wsth a
fiange, ie secured to the sleeper of the railroad. aIl substantially as
set forth. 3rd. A railway surface cattle guard cemprising sections
between and outside the rails of the track, said sections being coin-
posed of transverse beains or pieces made up of a nib and a web
L-shaped in cross section, the upper edge cf said cross pieces being

notched to receive the parallel longitudinal angular mron or steel
bars whicb are aise notched te engage with the cross pieces, said
longitudinal bars being separated and secured in pairs by means cf
a triangular plate bolted or etherwîse secured te the cross piece,
said separated longitudinal bars strained across said beains or cross
pieces by meaus cf s pikes drivgn in te the sleepers cf the railroad,
the heads cf which spikes held the flange or web cf the cross piece
rigidly fixed in contact with the surface of the sleeper, with a space
between tbe upper surface of the sleepers and said longitudinal
bars, substantîaîîy as set forth. 4tb. A railway surface cattle
guard comprising twc or more transverse beains secured te the ties,
and a series cf longitudinal angle mron bars or bars whîch present
twc parallel and separated longitudinal edges, provided with notches
at regularly spaced jntervals on eue or both cf such edges te engage
with the adj ace nt si des cf notches se aIse regularly laid off in the
upper edge or surface cf the cross pieces and secured in pairs by
meana cf triaugular plates arranged te p ress th e longitudinal bars
into the notches in the edge cf the cross pieces and bold thein there
rigidly fixed at the points cf contact as shown. 5th. In a railway
Surface cattle guard, the construction cf four like or u olike sections,
and in each section the combination cf two or more transverse beains
with a series cf notches relatively adjacent in points cf contact, the
notches in the terminal beains made answerable lu width te the
cross Sectional measurement cf the longitudinal bars, which with
the beains forin the said sections, the notches in each cf the beains
and bars forced directly iîîto each other and secured by a suitable
plate cf a triangular shape, the cross beains spiked te the upper sur-
face cf the ties or sleepers of the rai lroad, substantially as set forth.
6th. A raîlway surface cattie guard comprising sections between and
outside the rails cf the track, said sections being composed cf stripa
cf inetal flanged te admit cf their being thereby secured te the up-
per surface cf the ties cf the railway track, across the upper edge cf
whicb and parallel with the rails cf the track are secured longitu-
dinal angle iron or steel bars turned down at their enîds te prevent
thei frein being tori up by dragging irons or brake beains cf pass-
ing cars, said beains and bars arraiigcd with corresponding notches
and plates se bolted or secured a te force eue series cf noiches into
its lellow series, and thus bold the longitudinal and transverse
p)ieces rigzidly lu their relative positions towards each other and
ilie railway track, substantially as set forth. 7th. In a cattle guard
for railways, the tastenîng cf the longitudinal and transverse parts
by means cf notches sud a triangular plate secured te the trans-
verse section, substantially as set forth. 8 th. In a surface cat tle
guard for railways. the locking cf the herein described bars and
cross beains by means of the relatively adjacent notches I. and J.
eut or punched into the said bars sud cross beains by means cf the
triangular plate E, substantially as set forth. 9th. The combination
of the plate E, with the part or member A te lock the longitudinal
bars C, B, or D, loto places, aubstantially as set forth.

No. 37,438. Gate. (Barrière.)

Charles D. Brown, Aines, Iowa, U. S. A., 19th September, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a gate, the combination, with the suppcrtiug Posas,
a main bar aonsisting cf two members mounted on a pivot boit be-
tweeu said posts, uprights rising froin said main bar and extending
obliquely forward from its pivot, and having staples and a gate hav-
iug a spni ng operated catch on its front end bar, cf nopes leading
frein remote points thrcugh eyes lu the upper ends cf the Support-
ing Posta sud thrcugh said st ýpIes te the catch, a latch post having
a reduced u per end prcviding shoulders ispon wbich the free ends
of said mne=nrs res t when the gate la clcsed, and a wedge upon the
reduced portion of said latch post with which 8aid catch engages,
substantially as described. 2nd. In a gate, the combination. with
the supporting Posta, a inain bar mounted on a pivot boit between
said Posta, uprights risiug frei said main bar and extending oblique-
ly fcrward and baving.staples, and a gate having a spring operated
catch on its front end bar, cf ropes leadiug frein remete points
thrcugb the upper ends cf the suppcrting posta and through said
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staples ta the catch, a latcb post, and a wedze with which said catch
engages, substantially as described. 3rd. In a gate, the combina-
tien, with the supparting posts, an inceliiied block at the base there-
of, and a iatcb post, ai a main bar pivoted between said supvorting
poste and engag-ing said latch poîst when tic gate is closeul, a swing-
ing gate depeünding fratu said main bar and rcsting against the fae
of said block when the gete is elosed. the rear end ai said iwtini bar
extending beyand its pivot bcing pravided with a canniterbalancin.g
weight and engaging the rear idle ai said black when the gate is
opened, forwardly inclined uprights rising froîîî 211d main bar, a
swingiag weight pivated betwecn their opper cnda, and nleans for
reising and lawering the gate, ail substantiaily as bercinhefore
described. 4th. Ia a gate, the supporting posts, hc get.e proper
hîiged nt the inner upper corner t0 tlîe Pý)sts s:îid gale heing coia-
posed ai' pivated paels or bars, which are adlpel ta he etootracte4l
or extended by cantact with a part ofi the supporting posts in raiaing
or lowering the gale. and a p-ivated penduinum weight W, pix-oted il)

Iadvance ai the pivot point ai the gate, as set farth.

No. 37,439. Wasli Board. (Pl'anche à savonner.)

Fredcrick James Wesley, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l9th SelptembIer,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clatiti.-Tbe combinatian with the wa4sb board provideci withb side
bars A, baving their upper ends iorxned et right angles ta the edge ai
the side bars and the head bar secureci ta the reer edgs oet' the aide
bars ai the caxubined cap ami protector B, biaving fie ztraight inner
aide or cap seoured, ta the righit aaigled top ai thle aide bars and ai
the curved lip c, iorxng the protector extending autwardly ani
downwerdly bcyon the front eciges ai tbe side bars, substantially
as and for thc porpase specified.

No. 37,440. Machteline for Foriniîîg Clips on
Horse Shoes. kiMachine pour former
les pinc'es desfers ci cheval.)

John Douglas Billinga, Ncw York, State ai New York, and George
Jacob Washington Kirk, Philadelphia, Peunsylvania, bath lu
U.S.A.. l9th September, 1891 ; 5 yas

Claipim-lst. A machine for iorxning clips or, horso andl mie
shoes, consislîng ai a choc bolder, as shown in Vigs. 1 and 3, for the
purpaces and substantially as deacribcd. 2nd. lI'lie shoc liolder witb
the space cored ont or sbac reat B, B, the cloard or colid portions
A. A, A'. the openr toc qpace (1, il, ait the extreme tac end ai the
shoe, substentiallY ais and for the porposes deacrîbed. 3rd. The
shoe bolder, aa shownl in Fig. 2, itîh the spaev coreci ont or choc
rest B, B, the cloaed or solid portions A, A, A'. thc opena toce space
d, d. et the extreme tac end af ile sboc0, the lowcr die F. outside or
surface iront of convex ferati (1, shauldered la and bcld irmly by aet
scrcws b' and 0~, cubstantially as and for tAie luirpacea described.
4th. The hemmer D, lis sbowxi ix' Fig,4. :, and 3, altached at the lower
movable enci ai caici choc tolder by pinian C, the space b 3, for re-
ceiving the set scrcw 1)1 andi b2, t'or holding firmily the upper die E,
as andi for the purposes dcacrihed. 5th. 'ibe hamxner 1), as shlowxî
in Figs. 2 and 3, î,ttLched ait the lower movable enci ta the said choc
bolder by pinion C, teli , Pace b'. for rcciving the set screw IP and
b2, for holding firmly the opper (lie E, the uppex (lie E, ils inaide
working face concave in forua, as and f'or the pLtrposeaý descrihel.
6th. The choc bolder, 9,s shown in Figas. I and 3, with thc cared ont
space or shac rear Bl, B, tlic close

1 
or couid portilox A, A, A', ltho

apen toc sîace (d, it Lt Ile extreine toc end af ile shue, te lower dis
F, autside or surface iront (if cotivex forîtit (, shoabcrelJ ia and hel 1
firmly by set screw hl and 1)2, iii coînhination witlî the haiaxuer D, a's
shawn in Figa 2 end 3. attacheci at tîte lower tuovable enci ta the sajd
shoe bolder by pinion C, the apave P, t'or reeeiving andi the set
szcreW b' and b2, for holding firtnly thic u1PIer die E, the upp)er (lueE
its inside working surface concave

1 
in farta, as and for the purpases

described.

No. 37,441. (Jlîiiri. (B<aratte

William Benjamin Walters, Maryhill Terrace, Mornington, Dune-
din, Otago, New Zealand, Pt il Seulber, 1891 ; 5ycars.

Clini.-lst. In churning for makixîg butter sîîckixîg or drawing
air ai the requisite temperature throaclî the xilkl or creain by mens
of a suctian or -exhaustixng device, substaxîtially as bereinbefore de-
scribed. 2nd. la appâretus for abomnine for nîaking butter, a closeci
vessel for cantainiîîg the milk or croîara, and liaving anl air inlet or
air inlets xit the lower part and a ,nution or exhLn-ting device Lt
the opper part, substantially as bcreiibefare dcscribed ami illus-
traleci by the accompanyiag drawing. lrd. La apparatus for cîturri-
ing for making buttera closed ves.sel for coataixîixg flice milk or
creain, ad lîaving ail air iiilet or air ixilels al lte lower part and a
suctioa or exhausting device eit the upper part, anxd liaving at sight-
hale or sight-holes f'or ohaýervîxîg the contenta, aubstaatialiy as bere-
inhefare described and iilustrated iii the accomipanying drawing. 4th
La apparLtls for churxîing for uiLkiiig butter, a closel veqsel A, for
cantaining the milk or creaml, bavtxîg a soction or exhaosting
device et the ipper part, iLnd an inlet or inicts at tîte
lower part. anîd IL vessel for containing liquid or brille, such
as H, the said minel or inleta being ini communication witb the seid
vessel 11, tmid aise in commnunication witb att air gupply passage,
cach commnixcation being capable ai being opened sud clased so
that cither air or liquiul or brie, as requireci cen be dirawn up
througb the seid vesse1 or chamber A, by the suclion or exhîLusting
device, substantiaiiy as hereiiîheiorc deacribed witlî reference, to
the accompanying drawing. 5tb. The arranîgemuent and cambination
af parts conaýtitutitig tlic epparattt fo)r churning for xuekixîg butter,
subsîantieiiy as bercinbefore deacribed mnd ahown in tlie accom-
panying drawing.

NXo. 37,442. Soap Disli and Brush Holder
for Scrtib Buekets. (Boite ài savon
et manche de brosse pour seau à laver.)

Caries Avres Inglis, Lancaster, Penasylvanie, U.S.A., 19th Septena-
ber, 1891 ; 5 yeers.

ta .- t.An attachuaent for tubs or buckets, consisting ai a
plate which i, cancavo-canvex in cross-section, e spring ciasp et its
upper end whîcb passes over the upper edgc ai tbe backct, a bear-
ing et the conter ai the lowcr cdge ai the plate, e soap dish îad an
eye et the ceater ai the soap dish wbicb. passes arounci the said bear-
ing, suhsaextialy iLs shown aLnd described. 211d. An attachaent for
huckcts coxisisting ai a plate having beadas along ils aides, a wire
h:Lving its ends extendling ixîro the beads, andi its conter portion bent
inward andi dowaward foruaiîg a portion ai a circle as deacribed, and
an upward bend dl., for the purpase descrîbcd, and a soap disb con-
uected ta the said plate, substantialiy as abawn.

No. 37,443. M1etliod ot Refiuing Petroletum.
(Méthode d'épurer le pétrole. )

licrmn Kobler. Ravenswood. Long Island City, N.Y., U.S.A., 19th
Scîttember, 1891 ; 5 years.

('taien.-l st. The hercin described method ai treatiag bydrocarbon
ail, consistixîg ixi veporizing the ail. subjectixag the vavars ta the ac-
tion ai qîiick lime in a heateci state ad condensing the vepors thus
treated, substîtxtiaiiy as a~nd for the pur poses described. 2nd. The
use ai heeteci quick line xLs an agent for bren king up the suiphur
compounds existing in Lima ail andi similar petroleuxus, or la the
vapor ai distillaLtion af such ails. 3rd. The proccas hereinhefore de-
scribed oi trcating bydrocarboti ails wbicb. arc impregnateci with
suiphur or suiphur compounda, consistixîg in the following stepa:
(1) Vaporizing the petr))ieum by subjccting the crude ail ta boat in
a stil : (2) pas"ing the vapor thus produced throagb hcated quick
lime:. (3) candenising the vapor aiter ita passage tbrough the heateci
lixme. for the purîpase ai breaking up the suiphur cxupaunida con-
tained in t lie ail before trealment, substentialiy as described, for the
purpase ai prepering lte ail for the remaveal ai the suiphur by sub-
sequcat treetuacat. 4tb. The treatment, liereinhefore describeci, ai
treatixig lîydrocarboa ails for the removel of suiphur, consisting ai
the following steps - (1) Veporizing lte crude petrolcuma ai petra-
ieum distiliete: (2) pasaing such vepor tbrough lîcateci lime: (3)
coxadexsixce the vapor aller sncb lime trealment: (4) treeting the re-
cultixtg distîliate witlî piumbaLte of code or other desuiphurizing
agexnt.

-No. 37,444. Process and Apparatus for
Separating Ores. (Procédé et ap-
pareil pour separer le minerai.)

Clinton M. Bali, Troy, New York, and Sheldon Norton, Hoken-
danqua, Peniosylvania. both in U.S.A., 22nd September, 1891;
a years.

CVa im.-Ist. The proceas of separating iron or its crushed ore
froin impuririca, consisting in passing the ore and gangue into and
carrying flic attracted portions through a magnetie field of alternat-
ing poiarity, perrnirting the unattracted portions to fait froui such
field white eausing currents of air to move first along the path of
the attractcd ore in anl opposite direction to the sane and then to
move laterally across the path of tbe unattractedl gangue. 2nd. The
process utf separating iron or its crushed ore froui impurities, con-
8i.gtiing in mirigling water witb the ore and gangue, passing the mass
into a tuagnetie field and white separating the unattracted gangue
$ul)jccting the wet ore ta the evaporative action of a current af air.
3rdl. The process of separating iron or its crushed ore froua impuri-
ties, consisting in mingling water with the mass, then subjecting the
latter to the simultaneous action of magnetie attraction and centri-
fogal repulsion. white at the samne time causing a current of air to
impinge upon the scparated iron or ore. 4tb. An ore separator coin-
prising a magnetle field, a non*-magnetic sereen below and moving
througb said field, means for delivering the are and gangue within
the magnetic field, and a chamber bclow said secen, having re-
spectively near the bcginnîng and end ai the magnetic field and
means for causing a carrent of air ta move through said openings
and across the cbauibcr in an opposite direction ta the movement of
the screen. 5th. An ore separator camprising a magnetie field, a
non-magnietîc screen below and moving througb said field, means for
delivcring thc are and gangue within the magnetic field, openings
resî)ectively near the beginning and end of the magnetic field,
meaiîc f'or causing a current of air ta mnove tbrough said openings
and acrass the chamber in an opposite direction ta the movement of
the sereen, a discharge opening at the bottomn af said chanaber and a
valve or gate across said apening. 6tb. The pracess of separating
iran or ita crushed are froua impurities and concentrating it, con-
sistuîîg iii passing tHe ore and gangue through cansecutive mnagnetic
fields and ai the saine time impressing upon it difforing dogrees of
taagential iniertia in the cansecutive magnetic fields. 7th. Tlhe pro-
ceca ai' separating iran or its crushed are froua impurities and con-
centrating it, cansisting in passing the are and gangue tbrough con-
secutive magnetic fields and at tbe saine titue impressing upon it
tangential inertia increasing in farce in the successive fields. 8th.
'[be process ai separating iran or its crashed are frotu impurities
and cancentrating it, cansisting in passing the are and gangue
throughi consccutive magnetic fields cacb composed of a number ai
altertîste i'oles, and at, the samne time iuapressing upan it tangential
inertia ai ,ifferiing degrees in the consecutive magnetic fields. 9th.
Tbe process af separating iran or its crushed are froua impurities
and assortiug the separated produats, cansisting in passing the
granulated mass ai are and gangue through cansecutive magnetic
field, impres8ing upon it tangentiel inertia differing in degree in the
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1successive fields, sud scparoteiy coliecting tho portions which foul
jto îuoss thr<ungh tire respiective field>ý. 1Oth. An oire soparator coin-

prising two oýr more miagiietie fieldls, two or more rîut-tnagiictic
sereens moving it said ficluu, motons l'ur itupartiue different rates of
speed to the sereens, atdgieasfrfc gtire ore (o the
Screous successively, whereby diffenent degrees of traijectoriai mol-
mntuni are iniparted (o (ho ore, for thle purtuose set fortii.

No. 37,445. Saw (îmîeSetter and Cut-
te r~. (!Ec7id our, appjareil pour donner la voie
et rl o poi our scies.)

Giilbert S. Stroin, ),«bite Rock, MinnesotaUSi , 22nd Septemben,
1891 ;5 yenîrs.

tui î-i.A saur cutter and setter cunsistitig of a cetîter s.an-
dard, linviutg a senies of rtidiniitî uie-suipîorts mni a ý;eries of rwdi-
aîting tubiilar gzuides or soekets located above antt coieitnut witii
(lio die-supports, the cuttitîg andt sotting lies c;mrriei by tire dile-sîp-
ports, anud (ho reciprocat irg spring rtîise1 ii rs înovitîg ln t hoe guides
and eairrying the cutting anid setting touls or punrches, subs;:ti ui Iy
as describcd. 2nd. A saw setter andi cutter cuîtsisting of a coniter
standard hiaving a son os ot' raliri t itng lie-su piurts niii t ubulir
guides <jr suekets, and proectitig belour thle lie-suptu)rts lu forun a
slîauk :îdapited (o a vise tir otiier supposrt, uandu crttii;g and sottitîg
dies cf tire die-supports andti he nocipnucliting spriiîg raised bairs
inoviuîg ini the guidies sud cîrryitîg (ho chtting anti sottinîg touils or
tmnneheï;, substantially as described. 3rd. A saw cutter ail setter
ccmsisting cf o vertictal stamudumnul, luaviiîg a series tuf' rauiiating dic-
supports and a senies ouf raitiug tubuliîn guitdes on sucets, tie eut-
ting amndu setting (lies ctried by tiue dic-supîuorts, tire neciîîrocîting
sprnîug naisoti bamrs muuving in the guiudes and os rryiutg tire eut ting andt
setiug tools, andu (ho amujustalle andu reî'ensible gage-lus n jtmîitg ao
suport cuuniuo (o (tto of tire dies, wlîerehy (ho gage bamr ctî ho
mnuved sund supuîorted l'on conjoint iîîena(iouî wilh citten uof stil dies,
substamtiîally as described. 4th. A etmw cuttern tii setier couîsistiug
ot' am vertical standaitrd, lîtviiîg a series cf ramuitinîg lic-si uîuurts andi
tubulmn guides, tire cuitting ýtutt setting lies ctîrried lay tice die-suu-
puorts, tire reciehih caimg bîtrs mo',itîg in tlue guitdes tutui ctmnnyiîg tire
cutting anti sottinig toîuls or îîu clteý , a iii tire letsicumhle autt ne-
vensible gaîge btmr arrnrged oui lith dio-sutiiuit ini rein of t (lic, amnd
adaîpted to ho neiuoved, neî'enseuli mu! ilplioul in rotin tuf i ohutler die,
substan(ihl ly ams leseni bol 5tt. 'r ite coaîti iti it, wi t lua die-stim m-
pont, luaving latentul stoîds, hi settitg (lie c.irried by tire iiie-mîppourt,
and a setiuug mpunch lin tofi of am sw suîuîuurting hon huavituea titi ii-
imstable scnew nest aînd uroviulud witiîh ayuukc etitraeing the (lie-
supporuit, aud iin liuiked etngagemnt witli tire itîtertîl stuuls, suuhsttîrî-
tiaiiy as describu'd.

No. 37,446. illaià utaet tire oU* Iraii Bars.
(I"abrsication (les /iurres t'teuy.

John Grneen, W'illistiî L. Ilmliton, tond Joint MeCuint, iail ouf ROtOSoo
Petinsylvatia, U.S.A., 22uîî Septomben, 18ý91 ;il) yoors.

(7alni.-l vt. The nîetîuîu of manufact uriuîg îirtw bamn, wlîlcl coti-
sists iu formng ao billet scveritig tire billot lîuîîgi(uiiially lutter-

niediate its cutis, sepantiig the severedi portiniuus anttd f*rgihîg tire
suies cf' (ho barns, theti umstting une emid ouf tlue bil lot an outl'intg a
heumd tîtoreust, aînd fins Ily shuatuig (ho hoad lu suitaubIc dies. 211dl.
The inetotlîu of îauufmctung drier bars,, wl cli corîsists in furtniuîg
a billet thickeîîed lit une entd, seveniîg tire billet lomigihuditîtlly in-
tenînoditîte its etnds, sepîînttiîîg (ire billot antd furging tio' sie bhars,
(hotu umscttirîg said enîd (uf the billot anîd fuining zt hotod tluouî
shspiîug flue lieam atnd blockirug ulut lugs ian bath sies (lîcreof', beutl
imîg tiue iuîgs towrurd tue facee of tiue lue.îd snd givbîîg ;tui itîitial bomîd
(o (ho heumd, anîd thon slîapiitg flie licad anud uts lugs bîto letot, sub-
stan(ially os describcd.

No. 37,447. Thili Coupler. (Aruîou -le liuuîont . re.>

Christophen Coumnbus Braodley, assigîuee tuf Williaom llenny Ilatitani,
both of' Syracuse, New Yoîrk, U. S. A., 22ndu Seîuternuber, 1891 ;
years.

('laiut.-lst. The conibiiitioii, with the draft oye, ctutuîposed cf o
fixed section and ta mnuvable sectionu oaf a sprnitt arnî secoînod at lith
endi anud fnree at tire utlen, ha catin lever pivuateul to flie f roc end of'
soid sîang onm, tîîd a tie tttachcd tutirue catin loi-en outsitie ouf its
fulcnuni and eoîîuectiug fhic chut lover with flenic mhible sectioni of

i(ho draf't oye, wluoneby tiue spriutg ormui exerîs a conmstanut puressure
upuin tire îuîoî'îble section muid a-o lîuulds tire tîam ie-on yieii igly
un a locked position, substautiaily os sot fuirtit. 2mtdi. lite comibinta-
tion, witu flie aie cf a dntolt eyo, cotnposed of auo urwtondly lînoect-
mmug ixed sectjion anîd il îuuloable sectlion hîjigeul to tlire front en outlc
tho fixeti secticît, to smriug toîn iuecured tuu tue toxle anud pnojectiig

fraditenefrcit,ocsn lever igeul froc frontt endu ouf tire epritie
arm, aud a tic uit ttclud to tilue chOtî loe-or outejule of' its fuîcrum anud
comîtîcctiuîg tlue coin lever witu rite hiuîged sectiont oîf (ho drtoft eye,
substtuittally aos set fort[). 3rd. lit comnbiîaiuî îrith tiue tîxie c;flp
cuîupiing pini, fixcul luwer draft, oye sectiolît , and the oppor oye soc-
ticti bh, hingcd to t~he front of' (ho fixcd sectionî, tlice sprnu orn o,
secuned at cite end (o (ho clip tic, anîd extotitg front, ic toton
theneof fcnward utudenuicttî the staune, (lue coin lover d1, hiîged (o
the froc end of suîid sprniug tortu, andti ho baoil û, conîîected (o (lie cîm
lever tond odaîucd (o engtage tire roti nd ud' cthe hlîîged oye sectiuon,
substmntitolly os set forth. 4th. 'lre conibimîttiouwith tlie frnumt
toxie tond (bill mon of (ho clip tic Ci, elcuugttd in (ho directioni
iengtluwise of (ho axle anîd formed ot thîe cettr of its leuugtlu witlî
(ho draft oye sectiont b, toxle clipse C, C, secuned to (ho (wo onde of
said'clîp tic, the draf't oye section b1, himugod tua (ho oye sectionu b,
the sprnimg tornu cianped betîroon (ho cenutralh portiont of (ho clip> tic
and extenimg front (ho noar cf (ie clip tic urudennoatit the shine
and forwrd thenefroîn, the caont lever ul, lîinged to tho froc end cf
soid smîing orn, and the baoil e, connecteul to etmid coi lever tond
touapted (o betun ou topu cf tho rear end cf the lîimged draft oye sce-
tictu, substantîîîliy as ulescribed tand sbown.

No. 37,448. Closing I)evice tor Boxes.
(A4ppareil de Fermdohre le boiles.)

Albert Waeker, Nureinburg, Bavitria, Germat Empire, 22nd Sep-
teinher. 1891 ;5 yecars.

<l,.-t.A casing for the reception of l a (jies for transmission
Clinsi stilng of tîvo ecuncettrie cylîn(lers o1, h, of vvhich the in ne r cylin-
der o, is inrrodultcc4 loto cylinder 1), by one open end. tnarked by this
(bat out of both cylindiers segmnts ire taken of eiul or diflerent
sizei, for the jur-pose of' filling whilst tire closing is effected hy the
turnîngil roti li of oneC cYlinder, substaîîtially as diescriblel. 2ndl. At
that turuer 1, lescri bed casing, tire application of a fixeil or movable
Pa rtition, in cylinder a, for the purpuse of usinig the casing as a
incasurilig app)arat us for goods ini powder or grain atnd the connes-
tion of' tho measnring apparat us witlî tire inateritil vesse!., substan-
tially as descrjbcd. 3rd. 'Uoc application lof casing describcd under
1 and 2, tire inner cylinder of which je tilled witlî fuel, the muantel
segment covered witb a wire grate, as borner, tire flamne ot which
inaY bo rcgulared by adjustirîg both cylinders, substantially as de-
ser ied.

No. 37,411.1. Machiine tor- Sinithuing Saws.
(Machine pour forgcr les scies.)

Noah Webster Mortorif, Eric, Pennsylvania, U. S. A., 22nd Septen-
ber, 1891 ;5 years.

(~î n I nl a saw-smithing lnaiine, tlic combination of tire
fraitne, tire rollers. the upier one haviiig bearings ln anr arini above
field (lowiî by sititable tnic;ns aginst a spîring rosista ne. and a imcv-
able axis (flifl wiîicl the conter boe of' tire saw le placed, substanti-

alas set forth. 2nd. lit a saw-sintitliing machine, tlic combina-
joli of the frarie, the ri lors, anîd meatîs to opcrate theni, thc mîîv-

able caraoli ing the axis to liolil the saw and screw shaft pron
wvhlt'li t lie carniage is mou i te 1, 'said oarriigo being provido with a

twopar eaiipiig ut dated to engaîge the srew shaft,sýubstan-

liaViig a hlied cend detachalile i n an ou suit, of said carniage,
substan tially as set forth. 4th. lit a satw-ýîi tliîîg machine, the

cOlh oto tir foIrine 1roviled,ý w irh arn ovor-cu rvi ng arui, a
verticalîs' slidilig block in tie end if' saiI ami, a pivotol lever for
ad(j Ustingt said bloîck, ati i111e nu 1er lia'itîg beýirings ini tire base oif
sail blotk, a roli er (o witcli power is amîlied bciîe;i th the other
ruiler, and tiiovable carniage 1,1)M)1 Wlsich tire saw le revolubly
insu untel, subst:i îitially as se(t fuîrrh. 5th. Tire comnbinationi of a
fraine haviîig t lie uliper anîd lowcr ruiler, miîe bcing vertically aujust-
able andtire o>tirer admîîtlted to have powver appied theneto, nd a
detticlable extensionî to rite framme bcaritig a inovablo carrnage upon
whicli thei saw is b hoc reî'ulubly iiiouiiited, substati tial ly a.s sot forth.
fitl. 1ii a saw-sinîthiîig muachi ne, tho colnbinatioiî of tlire frame hav-
i ng atu i îcl iîiel 1surface, aht au vil li iviijui an iîcliîîed base monîtnted
ter ni o, anid a liauidled ?ocrew l' or n' vinîg ture attvil uti an d duwîî the

itneline ~o aîljîist tire height of thre anvil, sîîbstaîîtialiy as set fîîrth.
7i. li lie comîbiiîatiuîî of tlie fraine, coniîsst iîg Of tirs seriarate bases

iliainîg n îward lx cxtemdinug andî uuver-c urniig iiitegral arnis, said
Parts beiîîg bolteil together, twvu rollers betwuen vhioli (lire saw ro-
tae hav-ing bearnigs in said framne, 1114l the i0111cr onue havitig bear-

endu of ture in, sîibstaîîti'îll. as sot Lir. 81 i. t ho counhbination of a
fraîmue, tire roIierý; anid inottis to support anid aliumt Ohient, ait attach-
alIule exteont to sa il fri ti, a senew -thiretirled shaft lîaui ng lettr-
îîîgs; inii d adjustable tnatiio, a carniage ctirried by said sceweî shaft.
a pouwer slîaft laiseig bearngs iii tire naii fraine, ceni (o endl sith
tire serew slîaft, anîd aà eoupliig dctaelîably a ttîmchi îig said shafts
together, substantialiy as sot f'unh.

No. 37,450. 1anitacture of (ioIîiptnsitjon
Fab ries. (Fabri cation de tissauuiixte.)

Tire >attsote Letither ('otnpany, Passalec, New Jersey, assigucle of
Paîrker lticlîirdson, Boston, M~assachîusetts, bîîth lu U.S.A., 22rud
ýSelîtetiiber, 1891 , years.

t'laimu.-Ist. As a mew article of maniufacture, tlie embossoîl coin-
luisitiuiii tmbric licreimu doscribed, tire sanie euiîsisting oif tho bottoîn
sheet a, of fîmbrie, cf the layer b. of' gai composiin plimeed upon
saýid f-i bric, said layer beiuîg suilioioîîîly bieauy to take up thre cm-
btisseI designl of tire fabrie (t, thrait is plaed ripou said coumitiln
layer b, belore thre sarie wti5 cma.ssetl, anud of the upîîcrmnust coat-
iiig i' ouf gurui coumposit ionî, ail annangeul tii have tiho etnbossing maiy
oti une side of the fabrie, substantially as herelii slîîwn and de-
scrîbed. 2ndu. As a nir article of manuufacture, the embbussed coin-
posuitiont fialuric hieroiti doscribed, the saine cutisistiiig of the bottoîn
sîceut (t, cf fabric, of tire layer hi, of guru composition placed upon
sajd labrie of thle fabric il, îîlaced upoti saiti comnposition layer b,
andi of the uppmermost layer e, of guin compositiotn, ail as henemu
slucwn aund dcescribed. 3rd. The improved emnlaussed fabrie hierein
desenibed, tire saute consisting of the embossed upiper loyers b, d, e,
anîd of thre unoînbossed bottoîn fumbric <i, the layer ut, heiîîg of fabric.
andti ho layers b and c, of gum compbosition, substantiaily as herein
slîown and dcscribed.

No. 37,451. Tlîrasliîg Machîine.
(Mlachiine ài battire.

ltussýeli and Company, assignee of Thomas Il. Russell, ail cf Massil-
Ion, Ohlio, U.S.A., 22nd Sejîtember, 1891 ;5 years.

(liiî. lst a, thrashing machuine, the combination. witiu the

tlrsiung cy inde, means for conveyig the thrashied grain away
frui (h cyitder, oand a sejsanatiug table, cf a rotary distributing
licater hav,ig diverging -pîral wings. whereby the thrashed grain
mngled with stratw is distributed iateî'aiiy over tho separating table,
substlIontioily as set forth. 2nd. The combinationi, with a thrashing
cylinder and a shaking table, cf a rotary distributing beater having
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diverging spiral wings, and located over the shaking table at the
rear of the thrasbing cylinder, wbereby tbe thrashed grain and striw
is sitnultaneously beaten and distributed laterally over the shaking
table, suhstaptially as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with a
thrashing cylinder, and means for conveying the grain rearwardly

1from the cylinder, of a rotary distrjbuting beater provided with sets
of divergiîîg spiral wings, the sets or pairs of diverging wings meet-
ing centrally in wedge formi, substantially as set forth.

iNo. 37,452. M1achine for Ciutting Serews.
1 (Coussinet à fileter.)

IIlenry Edward Coy, Toledo, Ohio, U. S. A., 22nd September, 1891. 5
years.

Cloiii.-lst. A screw cntting machine having the rotary tootbed
cutter c, adapted by means of the, mechanism, substantially as de-

scieto feed in the direction ofthe lengtb of the boit tobe cut
at a variable rate of speed, substantially as shown and described for
the purpose specified. 2nd. Iu a screw dutting machine, the rotary
tootbed cutter und its supporting mechanism, substantially as de-
scribed, in combination with the frame or cam having a face or
faces adapted to give forward motion to sncb cutter at a variable
rate 0f speed, substantiallY as shown and described for the pur pose
specified. .3rd. In a screw cuitting machine, the cam or frame s, hav-
ing face s¾, adaptedl to bring the cutter rapidly forward to the end
of the boit face R-, adaipied to cause the cutter to move slowly for-
ward white the Point on the screw is forming, and face 83, adapted
to cause the cutter to advance more rapidly during the remainder
of the ent, snbstantiailly as shown and described for the purpose
specîfied. 4th. In a screw cutting machine, the rotary toothed cut-
ter and its carniage, iii combination with cam or fraine s, having
rack t, and the train of gearing intermediate, the driving p ulley of

isaid machine and said rack, substantially as shown and described
for tbe wirpose specified. Sth. In a screw cutting machine, the

1rotary t<itbed cutter c, and its train of gearing intermediate said
cuite .r and the driving pulley, in combination with the cain or frame
q, and its train of gearing interniediate said cam or fraine and the
driving pul ley of said machine, substautially as shown and descrih-
ed for the sîurpose specîfied. 6th. In a screw clitting machine the
rotary cutter and its carnia-e, the cam or frame adapted to give for-
ward motion to sncbi cutter and a clutch in the train of gearing in-
terînediate said cain or tramle and the driving pulleY Of said machine,
in conibination with suitable triipping mechanisin adapted to disen-
gage said clnîch when saisi cutter bas couipletesi its cnt, whereby
saisi carniage and cain or frame are permaitted to return to their
staiting point, substantiallY a,, shown and descrihesi for the purpose
sp)ecifie(l. 7th. lu a screw cutting machine. the rotary cutter and its
carnage. the caîn or framle adapted to give forward motion to said
cutter and( a ctntch in the train of gearing actuating saisi cain or
frame, in coînhination with a baud lever adapted to simultaneously
stant saisi cam or fraine forward and to throw into gear said clutch.
snbstantially as sbowu ansi describesi for the purpose specified. 8th.
Lu a screwv cuttin-, machine, file rotary cutter c, and cam or frame 8,
in coinhination with bell crank lever r

4
, adapted throngh adjostable

connections, intermnedia te saisi lever and said cain or frame to throw
mbit or ont of' gear a clntcb in the train of gearing actuating saisi
cam or trame, snbstantiall3' as shown ansi described for the purpose

tspecifiesi. tU. lu a screw cntting machine, the rotary toothesi eut-
Iter c. adaptesi by mecans of tbe mechanism, substantially as described,

to asivance towarîl and recede from boit b, laterally the former a,
andi the inechanisin interînediate saisi former and cutter, in combi-
nation witb the caml or f rame s, adapted by means of the mechanisin,
snbstantially as describesi, to impart forward motion to said cutter
at a variable rate of speesi, substantially as shown and described for
the pnrpose specifiesi. lOtb. in at screw cutting machine, the rotary
toothesi cntter baving in its driving gear a wormn wheel, sgaid cutter
being adaptesi by ineans of the nuechanisin, substantially as describ-

i ed, to cnt a thread of sncb leasi that saisi entter and said wormn
iwheel niay roIl togetber, eacb upon ils own screw as a pinion upon

a fixesi raek, snbstatntiailly, as shown ansi describesi for the purpose
specifiesi. Ilh. In a screw cnîting inachine, the rotary toothed eut-
ter c, adaptesi by mleans of tbe meebanisin, snbstantially as describ-
esi, to slip upon its bearings, substantially as showu and described
f'or the purpose specitiesi. l2th. In a screw cntting machine, the
combination of the rotary toothesi cutter c, with seat cl, friction
block c

2
, adjusting ut c3, ansi spring c

4
, substantially as shown and

idescribesi for the purpose specifiesi. l3th. In a screw cutting ma-
chine, the rotary toothesi cntteradapted by means of the mechanism,
snbstantially a.s describesi, to slip upon its bearings ansi to cnt a
thread of snbstantially the samne leasi as the worm gear in its driv-
ing mechanisin, snbstalitially as show> ansi describesi for the pur-
pose specified. l4th. In a screw cntting mnachine, the rotary toothed
cutter c, adapted by means of the mecbanisin, substantially as de-
seribesi, to slip on its bearings and to cnt a thread of the saine lead

ias tbe teasi of the worm gear in its driving mechanisin, in combi-
nation witb the cam or frame s, adapted by means of the meehan-
isin, snbstantially a-s described, to give variable forward feesi to said

icutter, substantially as5 showu and described for the pnrpose speci-
fiesi. 15th. Il) a screw eutting machine, the rotary tootbed cutter c,
adaptesi by mneans of the mechanisin, substantially as described, to
slip on its bearings ansi to cnt a thread uniform in its leasi with the
leasi of tbe worm gear in its îlriving mechanism, in comhination with
the caixi or frame s, adaptesi hy mneans of the mechanisin, substauti-
ally as describesi, to give a variable forward feed to said cutter ansi
the former it, adaptesi by means of its conformation to give lateral
mnlotio.., t(> saisi cutter and suitable taper to the finishesi screw, snb-
stautially as shown ansi describesi for the purpose specified. l6th.
Iu a screw cntting machine, the rotary toothesi cutter c, in combi-
nation with worin gearing cJ, the wormf, having the saine lead as
the screw tbread desigued to bceut by said cutter, and said wormn
extending along its sbaft as far as the screw is designed to be cut,
snbstantially as shown and described for the purpose specified.
l7th. In a screw cntting machine. the rotary toothed cutter c, ansi
its carniage, in c>mbiuation with the cain or f rame -q, adaptesi by
means of the mechanisin. substaîîtially as described, to give a vari-
able forward feed to said cutter and cord aîîd weight Pl, adapted by

means at the mechanism, snbstantially as described, to draw said
carriage back to its starting point upon its release from the pull of
said cain or frame. snbstantially as shown ansi described for the
purpose specifiesi. 18th. Lu a screw cntting machine, the rotary
toothed cutter c, adaptesi by neans of the mechanisi, snbstantially
as described, to slip on its bearins and to cnt a thread of the saine
lead as the lead of its driving worm gear. in combination with pnlley
A. and the train of gearing intermnediate, saisi pnlley ansi saisi cutter
sindle e, brace and gnide block b1, cain or frame sý, having faces -;',

and sÎ3, ansi the train of gearîng actnating said cain or framle, the
tnipping mechanism adapted by means of the mechanisin, snbstan-
tially as described, to release said f rame froin its said train of gear-
ing lever xc, adapted by means of the ineebanîsin, snbstantially as
described, to engage saisi frame witb its train of gearing and cord
and weigbt pl, substautially as shown ansi describel for the pnrpose
specified.

No. 37,453. Type Writiiïg Machîine.
(Clavigraphe.)

The Trans-atiantie Machine Conmpany. (assigîîee of Ernery Mariville
Hamilton), ail of New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 22nd
September, 1891 ;5 years.

Clain.-lst. In a type wriling machine baving a circnlar series of
radially arrangesi vibratory type bars andI a series of key levers ful-
crumesi at one side of the type bar cirute. the cotu1bination therewith
of an auxiliary lever fulcrunesi ontside the type bar circle, and in-
tersecting ansi at, sncb intersection pivotally connected to certain of
the series of key levers, «ansi a link or rod connecting said anxiliary
lever to certain of the series of type bars in the segment of the cmr-
cular series thereof adjacent to the key lever fulcruins, substanti-
ally as and for the pîrpose set forth. 2nd. In a type writing tna-
chine having a circular series of radially arranged vibratory type
bars aud a series of key levers fuleruînesi in the machine at the rear
side of the type bar circle, the couibination tberewith of au auxil-
iary lever fulerumed outside the type bar cirele ami iîitersecting
aud at sncb intersection pivotally counectesi to certain of the series
of key levers, ansi a link or rosi connecting saisi anxitiary lever to
certain of the senies of type bars in the rear segment of the circular
series thereof in the machine. substantially as ansi for tbe purpose
set forth. 3rd. Iu a type wniting machine having a circular series
of radially arrangesi type bars, ansi a senies of key levers fulernînesi
at one side of said type bar cîrcle, tbe coînhination therewitb of an
auxiliary lever fulernînesi oîîtside saisi typie bar circle ansi inter-
secting ansi at such intersection pivotally connectel to certain of
the senies of key levers, ansi a link or rosi rectangular to said
auxiliary lever ansi connecting saisi lever to certain of the series of
type bars in ttîe segment of the circular series thereof adjacent to
the type bar fulcruins, substautially as ansi for the pnrpose set
torth. 4th. Iu a type writiug machine having a circular senies of
radially arrangesi type bars ansi a series of key levers funcruinesi at
one aide of saisi type bar circle, the combination therewith of a link
or rosi conueeting certain of the series of key levers to certain of the
circular senies of type bars iii the segment of saisi series Opposite to
the type bar fuicruins. ansi an anxiliary lever fulcrumesiontside
the type bar circle ans iîntersecting ansi at sncb intersection pivot-
ally connectesi to certain of tbe series of key levers togetber witb a
link or rosi couuecting saisi auxiliary lever to certain (of the series
of type bars in the segment of' the circular series thereof adjacent to
the type bar fulcruins, substautially as ansi for the purpose set forth.
5th. lu a type wniting machine haviug a cirenlar series oU rasiially
arrangesi vibratory type bars ansi a series of key levers fulcrumesi at
one sida of the type bar circle, the combination therewith of a series
of auxiliary levers fulcrumesi ontaide the type bar circle ansi inter-
secting ansi at sncb inîtersection severally pivotally connectesi to key
levers of the senies thereof, ansi links or rosis severally connecting
the anxiliary levers respectively to type bars in the segment of the
cîrcular series thereof adjacent to the key lever f uleruins, su bstan-
tially as ansi for the purpose set forth. 6th. In a type writing mua-
chine having a circular series of rasiially arrangesi vibratory type
bars fulcrumesi in a plane or planes horizontal in or parallet to the
base of the machiue, ansi a senies of key levers fulcrumesi at one sitle
of saisi type bar circle ansi extendiug below the saine iii a plane, snb-
stantiall y parallel to tîne plane or pltanes of the type bar fuîcruins,
the coinhination therewith of a series of auxiliary levers folernînes
outaide the type bar circle ansi extensiing between ansi in a plane,
substantially parallel to the planes of the type bar circle ansi key
levers, ansi intersecting ansi at sncb intersection pivotally connectesi
severally to certaini of the key levers, ansi links or rosis severally
connecting saisi anxiliary to certain of the type bars iii the segment
of the circular series thereof adjacent to the key lever fulerumus,
squbstantially as ansi for the purpose set forth. 7th. Iu a type writ-
ing machine having a cîrcnlar series of radially arrarigesi vibratory
type bars, ansi a senies of key levers fulernnesi at one side of the
type bar circle, the combination therewith of a series of anxiliary
levers unlerumesi onîside saisi type bar circle ansi extensiing in par-
allel fiues across, ansi at their intersection therewith pivotally con-
nectesi respectively to key levers of the series thereof, andi links or
rosis severally <onnecting saisi anxiliary levers to type bars in tbc
segment of the circular series thereof adjacent to saisi key lever fnl-
cruma, substantially as ansi for the purpose set forth. 8tb. In a
type writiîîg machine baviug a cîrcular series of radially arrangesi
vibratory type bars, ansi a series of key levers fulerumosi at one sîde
of the type bar circle, the comubination tberewitu of links or ros
connectiug certain key levers of the senies thereof to certain type
bars of the saisi series thereof, ansi anxiliary levers fulcrnnesi ont-
side saisi type bar circle ansi intersecting ansi at sncb intersection
severally pivotally connectesi to certain other key levers of the
senies thereof, together with links or rosis severally connecting saisi
auxiliary levers to certain other of tbc type bars of the circular
series thereof, substantially as ansi for the purpose set t'ortb. 9th.
Iu a type wniting machine haviug a circular series of rasiially an-
rangesi type bars. ansi a senies of key levers fulernnesi on a common
bar at one aide of saisi type bar circle, the combination therewitb of
a series of auxiliary levers fulcrumes on a commomi bar ontside the
type bar circle ansi extendiug across, ansi at their intersection there-
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with pivotally connected respectively to key levers of the series
thereof, and links or rods severally connecting said auxiliary levers
to type bars in the segment of' the circular series thereof adjacent
to the common fuleruin bar of the key levers, substantially as and
fur the purpose set forth. luth. Iu a type writing machine having a
eircîîlar series of radially arranged type bars and a series of key
levers fulerumed iu the machine on a comînon bar at the rear of
said type bar circle and exrendling divergently forward in the mua-
Chine below said type bar circle, the combination therewith of a
series of' auxilitsry levers fulerumed on a common bar outside said
type bar cirele and exteiîdinzt across key levers, of the series there-
of lîtterînediate said key lever series, and said type bar cit-cIe and
links or rods severally connecting said auxiliary levers to type bars
in the segment oif the ci rcula r series Lhereof adjaîcent to the common
fuicruin bar of the key levers together with a universal lever
liicatedl adjacent to the said lcruin bar of the key levers and hav-
ing an ain adapted to engage ail said key levers at a point near
their fulcrumns, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. llth.
In a typie writing inachine having a circular series of radially ar-
ranged type bars anîd a series of key levers fulcrumed at one aide of
said type bar circle, the ,oibination therewith of a series of aux-
iliary levers fulcrumed outside said typie bar circle and severally
interseeting aud at sueli intersection pivotally connected to certain
ni' the key levers of the series thereof, together with links or roda
severally connecting said auxiliary leveis to type bars in the seg-
mient of tie circular series thereof adjacent to said key lever fuI-
crutus. <'aid certain key levers and the auxiliary levers pivotally
coîîneced tiiereto being proportioned, fulcrumed and counected
severally an<d respectively su that the sums of the Iengths of each of
said certain key levers fritun their ruspective fulerumas to their joints
with tlieir respective auxili ; ry levers and of the several auxili ar
levers froin their respective falcrums to their joints wi
their respective links or rods counecting dhem severally ta
their type bars are substantially equal throughout the series of said
levers, siîbstantially as sud l'or the purpose set forth. l2th. Iu a
type writitig machine, hiaving a circular series of radially arraugefi
type bars anîd a serie.- of key levers fulcruîneà at one side of said
type bar circle, the cotnbiiîation therewith of links or rods severally
connecting certain of said key levers directly to certain of said type
bars, aud a <'cries of auxiliary levers fulcrumed outside said type
bar circle atîd iiitersecting, aud id sisch intersection severally pivot-
ally coniiected to certain other ut saut key levers, together witb
liniks or rods severally cotînecting said auxiliary levers to certain
other of the type bars, said certain key levers conuected directly to
certain of' the type bars, and said cernaiti other key levers and the
auxiliary levers to which they are severally pivotally counected,
atîd wilîi auxiliary levers are severally connected ta certain other
of the type bars beiitg pîroportioned, fulcrutued and severally cou-
nected, as described, so tinat the sains of the respective vibrations
of the auxilitîry levers and those of the key levers couîîectedl there-
to will be equtîl relatively to the typie bars to the respective vibra-
tionîs of tlîise of tile key levers connected directly to type bars,
substtîntially as sud for tine purpose set forth. l3th. In a type
writiîîg machine, the combination, with a series of vibratory type
bas, of a series of key levers for actuatiug said type bars, each of
<'aid key levers having a shîiulder 1), on the under aide of its fulcrum
eîîd, a btîr WV, common to dll the kev levers and to which they are
fulcruined by tlîeir said shoulders, sud a serieq of sp rings bl, baviug
each an angularly beut licel and au angularly beut bifurcated. oppo-
site end by whîch they are seversllyseated lu said bar and severally
engage said key levers, substantially as aud for the pu.rpose set
forth. l4th. Iii a type writing mnachinie, the cosubination, with a
toîp plate BIl. ot brackets B3<, pendant froîn saifi plate a bar B2, car-
ried by salil brackets sud a series of key levers B, fulcrumed ou said
bar, substatîtially as aîîd t'or the purvoses set forth. l5th. Iu a type
iNritiug machinîe, the eominiatiou, with a top plate Bi

4
, of brackets

Wi, pndanitît froîîî said plate a, bar B'2, carried by said bracketa, and
hrsckels B"'. pendffatit fron salîl pilate, together with a serjes of key
levers IB, fulcrtiinied on saiii bar B2, and a series of auxiliary levers
C, tulcrunued un aaid brackets B5. said suxiliary levers beiug sever-
ally pivotally connected tii key levers ut the series thereof, substan-
tially as snîd for the purpose set forth. l6th. lu a type writiug
macehinue, the combiniation, with the irîk ribbon spools S, Si, their
respective shaf ts 8, 81, and ratchet wheels W 2, on said shaf ts re-
sniectively of bell crank levers T1, 'Tl, an armf p, of each of which is
piviitally jiiinted to a reci procatiug rod B4, and an arsu f

4
, of each

of' which is loctsted at riglît angles to the plane of and sugagesre-
specnively the spiiol ratchets and a bar %V, having longitudinal
movemetit sud provided with projiections 10, adapted to severally
alternîstely engage an arin fi, of stsid bell crank levers, substanti-
ally as arnd for the purpose set forth. l7th. lu a type writîng ma-
chine, the combinationt, with a type bar support or bracket provided
with an aligîîiug face. and a type bar hsving a face which la opposed
to atnd guided by said sligniîîg face on said support ut a couical or
taîiersd pivotal bearing fixeîl rigidly to said support, by which saifi
type bar la tnounted tii vibrate ou said support or bracket, substan-
titîlly as and for the giarpose set fortn. 18th. hi a type writiug mua-
chinie, a. vibratory type bar haviug a, conical or tapered bearing, in
connbinatiiii with a conijeal or tapered pivot flxed rigidly to a aup-
port. and an aligning face on said suppoirt around said Pivot parai-
lel and îîpposed to a ciirresponding face ou the type bar, substanti-
ally as anid for the plurniose set forth. l9th. lu a type writiug
machine, ttîe combiintioii, with a series of radially arrangefi type
bars, ofat corresponding series of radial Fupports or brackets, each
said support or bracket being providefi with a conical or tapered
bearing flxed rigiîlly thersin by wlnicb the type bars are severally
pivotally mounted on said supports or brackets, and saifi supports
or brinekets benng adîipted to ho adjustabîs radially individually lu
the said series,suhstantially as artd l'or the purpose set fortli. 2Otb. Iu
a typie writng muachiine, ttîe comnbinstion of a circular series of radi-
ally arraugeit type bar bracketa, a correspuîîditîg series of radially
îîrranged tNpe bars severally pivoted ta the respective brackets ou
tue aides the'eîîf, a rigid annulus upon which said brackets are
seatted at unie edge, a flexible annular vdate fittiug ta the opîposite
edge of ssid brackets tlîrougmout the series thereof, aud screws
vassiug nhruîuglî <nd nid iaptsd to bear upan said flexible plate and
extenidiug betwieen the oppossd faces of the adjacent brackets

throughout the series thereof and seated in said rigid annulus, the
sides of each two of aaid acrewa being in Contact peripherally with
the opposite faces of the brackets betweeu which they tire located
and supporting thein perpendicularly on their seat, substautially
as aund for the purpose set forth. 2tst. Lu a type writing tuachitie,
the combiuatiîîn of a circular series of railially arrauged type bars
severally pivoteul ta the resptective brackets on the aides thereof, a
rigid annulus upoti wlîich saifi brackets are seated at one edge, a
flexible aunular plate fitting ta the opposite edge of the brackets
throughout the series thereof. screws passing through anîl adaptefi
to bear upou saifi flexible plaîte and extonding between the opposed
faces of the adjacent brackets throughout the series thereof, anîl
seated in said rigid anînulus sud aleeves ou each said screws, the
sides of each two of which sîceves heing in contact peripherally
with the opposite faces of the brscketa between which they are
located sud thereby supporting said, brackets perîîeudicularly on
their seat, substantnally as sud for the purpose set forth. 22ud. Lu
a type writing machine, the connbinatîon, witi a type bar sud a, type
bar support or bracket ort which the type bar bas pivotaI beaning of
a projection on the face of the support or bracket ou which the type
bar la baing andi located lu the path of the movemnent oîf said type
bar, when it vibrates reversely ou its betsning after vibratiug in tue
direction ta effeet printing. substantially as set forth. 23rd. In a
type writiug machine. the combination of a rack f<1, the paper car-
niage spriug, controlled doga F

t
, P~, ta enigage andî operate said rack,

and the universal lever F3,. ta actuate said dogi with a recinîrocatory
bar F,. composed of two parts United endîvise by a screw joint f19<,
ne of whîch parts is journaled at t-<,in the aria f'"2, uf said unniver-

sal lever sud the other of whicb parts enîgages said doga. substan-
tially as sud for the purpose set forth. 24th. Iu a patter carniage
for type writing machines, the combination of the rotary cylitidri-
Cal Plate" (1, with a pressure plate K, extending lougitudiually and
contnnunusîy on the pîsten, aufd having the plane portion k, and
curved portion ki, said plaîte beiug proviîled with the angular lier"
forated sud lug k-2, beut frosu said plate sud pivotally enigangung the
hinge barf, of the platen sud with its spriug arias k<, projectiug train
the front edge of saifi plate at the ends thereof, sud reaching for-
wardly ta the carrnlge trame toand seated upon the front roîl f2,
thereof, substantially as sud for the purunose set forth. 25th. Iu a
paper carniage for type writiug machinues. the conobînation.
with the cyliudrical plalea 0., jourualed inl the carniage
f ra me hinged ta the rod f, of a correspoudingly curved
Pointer L reaching ta the prîunîng line ou the platen anti carried by
a sîseve 1 mauuted loo.9ely ou the hinge rod f, anîd pruvided with a
peritiheral slot 12, together with a fixed pin 11, adansted ta engage
said ;ieripheral slot and prevent the movement of said aleeve Itîngi-
tudnîîally of said hinge rofi, substantially as sud for the parliose
set f'orth. 26th. Iu a paper otîrriage for type writing machines, the
conabitiation with the cylindrical platen G jounnalled in the hiuged
yoke3 f, J5 , sud a correspondiugîy curved pressure plate K hinged
at its su da byl mga k2 ta the hinge rod ut the platen, sud extsuding
lougitudiually sud coutiuuously un the platen, sud provided at its
,ends with the spring arma k,", adapted ta reach torwardily ut the
carniage frame toand be aeated on the front rod thersa)f uf a curved
Pointer L, carried by a perigsherally slotted steeve 1i nucunted lousely
ofi the hiuge rod ut the platen sud ou the rear or unider aide ut ssid
pressure plate, and s fixed pin Il ta engamge salut slot, said pointer
being adaptefi ta reacb bstow sud around salid pressure plaîte ta the
front edge thereof ou the platen, subatautially as su 1 for tins pur-
Pose set forth. 27th. Iu a paver carniage for type writing machines,
the Cambination with the journsllsd Piston provîleul at anis enîl with
a ratchet na, or the spriug coutrulled lever M ftulcruueui ou the rod
f of the carniage trame andi extending ta the front ut the carniage,
aud îsrovided. with luga ml, having the guide alot n'2 ta engage the
axis ut the piaten together with the pawl 110, îiivoted on said lever,
sud sdapted ta eugage the ratchet un the platen when the lever la
vibrsted duwuward, sud the weighted heel né,~ on said pawi whereby
the lalll is swung ta position above the ratchet when the lev'er ns
vibrated apwardn suhstautially as aud ton the purpiise set forth.
28th. lu a type writing machine, a spacing key pîvotally joiuted at
each sud thereof ta its suppurting spaciug levers, stibstantiiilly as
sud for the Purpuse set forth. 29th. lu a type writing machins, the
combination wtth the spacing key andi its sapporting levers of ver-
tical extensions on ssid suppurting levers respectivsly, sud pivotai
joints uuitiug said spaciug key at each sud thereof to said verticaîl
extensions, substautiaîly as sud for the purpose set tort h. 3Onh. Iu
a type writing machine, the combination with the spaciug key sud
it-s Supportiug levers. ut vertical extensions on said supportiug
levers respectively sud pivotally coinncted thereto, sud pivotai
joints unitng said spaciug key at each sud thereof ta said vertical
extensions, substautialiy as sud for the purpuse set forth. 3lst. Iu
a type writing machine, the combluation witb the spacing ksy sud
its suPPurting levers of plates secuned ta the apacng key at each
end thereot, vertical extensions ou said suppurtiug levers, sud
sueket Pieces fitted ou the said vertical extensions, said socket
pieces beîng pivotaily joiuted ta ssid plates respectively, substan-
tially as sud for the purpose set furth. 32nd. lu a types writing
machins, the combination ut the spacing key sud its aupponting
levers ut sltued plates securefi ta the uder face ut the spacing ksy,
vertical extensions ou said sapporting levers, and socket pieces de-
tachsbly fltted on snid vertical extensions, with their heada loca.ted
lu the smots in said pistes ou the key, toiether with pivot oins pssiug
through said plates sud socket heada rsspsctively, aibstautially as
sud for the purpose set tornh. 33rd. Iu a type writing machine, fine
comblustion with s fluger key conuposed of au index letter besriug
disk sudsa stemu thereon, ut a stemu on the key lever, ssid stess
benng United endwnse by a cylînulrîcat sud, ou une stemf seasd in a
cylindricai longitudinal socket lu the other stemu, said socket wail
4inig lougitudiustly slotted, sud saifi stemn having a radial projec-
tion frusu the cylindrical part thereaf fitfing lu saifi alot lu the
sooket wsii, substantially as sud for the parpose set forth. 34th. Iu
s type writing nuachnine, the combination of a finîger key comvosed.
ot au iudex bearing disk îîrovided with a stemu haviug the lonîgitu-
final tabalar socket, sud a slot bF lu said suekef wsll, witb a cylin-
dricai key lever stemu b

6 
ada p.ted ta fit ta said socket, sud having a

radial projection l extenadinng frosu the cylludrical part thereof
ada ptsd to be seatsd lu said siot, substautially as and for the par-
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pose set forth. 3.3th. In a typie writing machine, the combinatien
of a vibratery type ha r havi ng two or mure iprint.ing types, with a
platen adapted te be struck by saiid ty pes sucicessively On fihe saine
prin ting line ini Positions corresponîliig iii n c mber to thec n utber
of said types, wliich posit ions 'f the sait platen are i n a flle vi îh

geach other et a riglît atigle te lie pdanie of the priiitiîic face et, al
type whcen in thec act of' st n kiig tflic ptaten, siibstaîitia liv as set
forth. 3t3th. Ili al type wri t ing mtcliine, a, ptateîi tit)ed te vi brat c
te positions wtiich are inii ebine %vith ecd otiier at al riclit angle te
the Pilane et tlic printiîig tace oif a, type iii flic mnachine wlîei the
type is iii the act, ef strikiiig thli pla teli. substaniiîIai y as set fort h.3îth. In a type srriîiîg inaîclinîe, thc coînhinatieji of a series cf
vibriîtîry type bars, eltoli li<viiig t wo or more priîiting typîes andî
adav ted te pîClipt ilt a cuillmoul griniting tinmt, w it a, plateîi adapted
tu vibrate iii the' directio'n substîmitialty lit a rimrht angle to ftie plaile
or titanes in wliicli tei type bars are fîlcruînsd, substaintiatly ais set
forth. 38th. Ini a type writiîîc ni<îeliiîe, a vibratiîry typie bar liacimi
two or more giriiting tytîes, the pleilles <<t tiht vriitiîg faces o<f
svhichi are at an anîgle t') ecd other, sisaîtat as set fîîrtm.
39t(h. Iln a type w rit ii<g mac li e. tlic coibi uatl of' a platei <vitii a
vibratory type ber iiavimîg tw<o or more Printiîig types, tic planies oet
the Cîinting faces lif Nvliiei lire nt an angle to «ne aijetier, 'ait typIe
bar being <idapteil wlien v ibrateil> strîke said lac eî iîl it its i itigi -
tudinai axis et <ther than a r-iglit anlgle te filc loigitiiiliiîat axis .f
the plateii , <rd saut typies beîing liîcateil o< Sîii type ha r with tue
centres of thtîir prn n i faces iii line radialIly o<n filie type bar
parallel te tîe titane whlicli the type bar vibrates,, snlisataii;îtty as
set fîîrfl. 40tlî. fil a ty-ge wri ti «g imachinie, the coînbiiiîitîiii if a
series oif vibratory typ e ha rs. eaeh lhaviîîe" tWii or more pitiing
types, the planes <if' tilie îîuiîtiîg faices if svhieli on titeir respective
type bars are at an) «igle( tii eiich <thler. anditftle centre t' 'lie gîrîît-
îng faces «f wtîicl are inii hue radiall y0c1 tîei r respective type bars
l)arattel te the planes thirougît whii the tytie lia rs v'ilrate re-
stiec i vely- iiiriiighout theii series , <viih au ptate i 'taptteit e vibrat e
iii the direct ion siibsi;îiiiially at righit angýles tii tue Piane or gianes
in which the type biars are felcriiiîîîd, "ilbstantilY as set fîîrtlî.

No. 37,45-)4. Metliod o>f Tietigand Pre-
jm iîg Il ois -1d 11(lîîîd

TI'1e01. M;éthole île' traites- et peparer
le houblont et ses comuposés.)

IHenry Aînbrese Sîîelliiig, Londoen, Eng]tnd, 22nd ýSepteinhier, 1891 ;5
yeîîrs.

liî.- t.As ai îew artiec of mantifacture, a cointiocii <if tea,
and heps, the laitter gîregarcît as tîereinbefîîre described andl îîîded.
iii thli propoirt ion if t'roui 3 te 101 parts te 10() Parts <if tee.a. AS
a new article lif' niaiufac inre, a cu)Iinpiiuiil foreiiffec atît liîis, tlic
tatter giregiards cc i treini efere îîsc n bcd andi aîtiel1 i iilic propor-
tien of' frein ;) tii 12 parets, tii III)' gartS <if cîiffee. 3rft. 'trea t iig an id
preîiariiig tîîps fie the liiirpoie Oif beiiig bteîîdcd wittî t<'a, cîffee.
cocea, acd the likt', b- <vithtering, roni bi d iid iryicg wifh «r wit huit
fermaentaition,. subý lui iiil li s itescri heu aimd set forth in tflie firego-
ing sîeciticatiuiî. 4tlm. As a new article of mianufacture,. a cern-
Poundî <f'CgCý andis lu lts, the ltt ler giretiareut as itereinbefuire île-
scriheîl and addeul iniftie propgortion <if frîîm 2Z to 8 Parts te 1(x) parts
cf cocea.

No. 37,455. Proeess (>1 Tî-eatilig Fibres.
(l),('recJéi)oer le tramtecmeO, 'les tissus.)

Walter Rt. Waile, Birooklyn i. Nw York, U .A,22nd 1september,
îo <yeers.

(i«-l T. e 'rie reiî ilescribe(I tîrîcess of degumîiling anît pre-
paring t'ibres iii liistiig ini tîiliîîg ttieii iii alkaliiie soltion coîitain-
ing sapenil. 2iiil. Thle luereiji ilecrcibcil g'rîcess cf dcizunituiiîg anid
preparing ra<v fibires cî<îîýstsimg ini biiig ttie rîmw libre il il,) aikiine
solutio'n of' getash or seita andi salimiiiii anit stibjecting the fibre thtus
tioilet (litîe iîit io <ii ia buatii <t aleliiateil water. 3rd. 'Tie lîcrein
descriheu gre (ssi of, degu iniin anid tetarn<g raw fiblres con sist ing
iii dissol ring flic giil by tue actîioni of a n alkatiiîe Siiliitiui cf tîcta sul
uor sodla cisnt;îiiig satilnin oatii ut tue solutioîn, andl tîle dis-
solveil guru butijeetil the w:islicit libre te a ba tii cfacidalated uvaier
and boitiiig the lire inii stigli tly ikaline bat h ciiitainug soft soap
or other itiona.iceous manterial.

No. 37,456. M1etho o1( <f, (.o<liig, and1( "rg.is-~
mîittiîîg 'Telgegrains, etc. ý. 1 e1éîhi le
dle codifier et trisîîmets-e les 1épiêches télé-
glrapiques. )

Samituet Josepht Meekie, 27 t'tancerv Lange, Mide ex, nglaih
22nd iSegtenaber, 151<1 S 'eans. l 1

('teiii.-1 st. '[tlie eoîi'trimîtien anid use cf il sysfem cf coile signs
sud> ase lîreinluefiire describel. wlienein selected letters are cin-
bîced ais tîrefixe' or ris wlit 1 terni ''eeitrefixes'' «r as affi.xes se) as
te iiidica te bv thei a rlit rir'j use out a miiiinnui nunber if let ters
fuirnies i n griaie o' f sinalIl si ce an icill iber cf iverlst er senc ees
that miay be reqiglreil tir tuîrîîi g îîiu t ransimîittiiic messages. 2,1d.
'The app qlication of' iny fouîr t]<lier i'ypiter fîurming iiessagesceîrrî'-
sponulig te thec registrationi if' îîiiig aîn iîil lezragitic id-l
dresses. 3rd. '1 he use ilf thle ier<iiibefre stîccilledl citer coite or
cyplier systcm iîî'u liegtiiiii wiili tue clectrie tetegýragît ''r ettier
electricai imeans «r vi tii se ilaigllîre or <t ler mcechai cml iiicaîî eil-
picycil for the' foirmionii andu tranlstmissioni cf mnessaces andt signaiîs.
4th. Tnie use oif'î i îîîcî lils,<or i ninerals aîîîl ettcrs ceîubincd in the
manner iîid lfor filc gurgîises lîereiîîbcforc ýspecifieul.

No. 37.457. 31e<iciiie lor ltlieiiimatisiti.
(Méd'cisne pourss le i-husmîîti'isuue. )

Elzear I.ililicrtè, St. JIean d'itibervilie, Qiîebec, Caniada, 24th Sep-
teibter, t '91 ;5 Ycîîrs.

liut'siu.-Uîe coiilitieitioc (le mnatière formnée dlecorses (le bis: de
plocmb île racines <'l' anis sanuvage et (le racines de saispaneille dans
les Pîroîport ions et tîîur tes tins iniquiées.

No. 3 7,45,4. Ilay Ilress. (lPresse à foin.)

Davidt Listuller anti Ira L. Nii,(rîh, laîîh of North's Lrinding, Indiana,
U..S. A., 24t1î Segîteiiiber, 1891 ; 5 years.

(tîuî-t.'Ftic coiiiitinllfien, <if tlie lorizenfalty arranged wheel
pruiviuied tic ii< imeder sie wittî curveil cetins exteniiiig frein tue rim
oir tire iin flie direction tif tue meiter, t he lateratly imoîabie slies

aliuteul tii hi' eiugei ly sait cri is. t lie lev-ers pi vîteî lit oîle endl te
tflue Ira i', and1 tîei r bîîîlies euig:igcul 1»' sait sliies, the pt iuugcn con-
îicetei te salit levers, aîid tue relrltctinig s<riuig, sîmbstaîitialtv uns and
tir tihe guigîîse set fith. '2nî. tl'le ciiîîbiia tiîî, <vîth tlie wtîeel
ia vinli thle guirvý rc. i'ntiw extnciiiitg trini tue rima <<r tire iii tue dtirec-
ion i' ime celi er, 'e'f tic taierally- movabte sîeshaving aiiti-fric-
ion rut1er-i tg) <'<gage wail eaîiis. tile levers givoteit at eue end te the

Iralite and'i thiir buo<ises engageit uv sa ii rît tees, thti pl<i<<gr conneet-
eut te sai ut t-t-rs, îîu tule ret rai-tiuî spfii g. euh-tatilty as set

frît~~~~~~~~~~ z3 .[i'cîîliîu ii it i rut iiii thle curveti
ca uis e'itt'îin-i f rîîn tftic rim <<r tire ini thle <irect ion tif the center,
cf' til titerali t miuvahle suitles eîicacc<t bv sai ii ains and luaving
aîuti-frictiî i rut tees. tftic levers ailsgi et te o igi -gei by flue rîller
tic sad sli<tes, al utîriiig iii terp)oscul betwectî saiul levers, tlie reci cr0-
t'atimug plimiee rigi ut fli coluieetiig ri) is <ar tinuks, sîmb-fuuitit "Y'as anii f<r flic gîurp<îse se't fiirthl. 4tlî. 'rTe coi<iiî'oiation, of tlic
wlîeel ha <-uic the gurveîl gains exteudiuug frein tile rimi iiiftue direc-

tîcîn cf flic center, the latermlly mîtevable sliîtes mounted hetween
suituihie guiles and ltaving imgîwardlv extenulingr pins <'arra-iig anti-
frictionm ruiliers eiigagicg said ceins, ottier amti-friction rellers in the
inner en s of said sies, tue levcers in<îunte<l pivotally between samd
slites and engaged by ftue latter rollers, the spring interposed be-
tween said levers, the reciprocating pininger red, mnd the cîînnecting
r<î s or linuks conîîectimîg tue latter with flic free ends cf tlie levers,
substamtially as aîîd for thec purpese set forth.

No. 37,450. Traîîsposing«. Piano Action and
K•e3' Boa rd. 7 T

sauuspositetîr de piano.)

Alexander Marcy, Cliinfon, Ontaurio, Caniada, 24th S'-eptember, 189t ; 5
ycars.

('lîuim.-Ist. In trenspestng pianto actions acd key boards for even-
ut rîuug pîian ii cales, tile comuiniatîoc of tue coîucecting iifters or

itucarers iii Iiem actions deflectimîg te tlie right and left so as tu give
flui aboiut cqala sguuciig where they cennect wifh the keys, as

siio<n acd tiescriheul fuir flic gitrgoses set forth. 2ngd. T[he coimbina-
tium in pnlis s iano au<îîulctionus mîîd key boards fuir vrsun

tpianou scales, <ut th conneu'timîg littens or hearers dlelcting tethe
riglît maii left, tlic liatit oclave, <e less on surplus ke3-s C, tlie oucfave
un less oif surptlus keys C, tlue stniigmt keys C, with ttue bmck ecd
about eunlly sticcd, tlie cuovabte key guard ('fi tte nevable key
te ite A, tlie itiiabie key-s C, anud the movable lifts F, as shown and
ttescribed fer the pungieses set feettu.

No. 37,460. Stratified Brick. (Brique stratifiée.)

Louis Aduilpît Steiger, Saut Jose, California, U.S.A., 24th Septenaber
1891; 5 yeans.

(t,<î--Astrafified brick ern pseti of a sfeafcmin tif bituminons
rock anui à stratuin cf coicceete, t he fwe mnatenials being eomgressed
tuigettuer sus as te fenm a solid body, suiî)stitntimtlly ils siuow and de-
scr7ibed.

-No. 37,461. I)riviiqg" Mgechaiiisi tfor Eleva-
torIs. (Mécaniasuie ;iroliulseur pîour éléva.
leurs. )

i lennv .Jehnsfîîn Reetiy, Ciccinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 2lfh September.
181 Syea ns.
Ctuum-s.The cembination, in atn elevater, of the car or cab,

flue hîuiatimg gable ceîînectimîg with flic car and wiih a ceucten-
balance weiclit, tîte wiimdiiig sheicve or drain îvith which the hoist-
mue gable enigager lit the bittomn <if tlic elcylîtur shaft, a crack at
eacu sigleor ftfle lîistiîîg stucave or <mcm cou tue shîaff theneot, and

ai î'ugime <rramîged lit fhic luuwer emîd et the cievalor slî<ft and
ilirectly cemîiectesl witlîftic cr<inks ftor retaimg the huîisticg slîe<îve
<un druin, anî t fereby îugeratimmg tlue heisting cîîle of the eievîîtor
cuir, suitstaiiily a3 ls tiescrihed. 2ndu. The cemhimalion, wifh an cIe-
vatîr car, a luoistimîg cabte ccîmîccteîi with fle cuir aîmd witu a ceun-
terluat1aiice <veiglul, a wiîudiîug sîea<'e oîugîgicg lthe cuibie at the bof-
tinm uf il he etevuiten stlit, aiid ai slmuft tir flue sîteave. laiving a

cratik it cadi sitle theneof, of an 'usciliating duplex emîgine iocafed
a t the boiffnm <utthue elev'imon slu<ft aind ha7vicg its gpistonu nids con-
uegueit, eespectively, with the crauîks ton nutatiiig the sheave amîd
oearatimie the iioisting cubie, substamitiiuily as descrîbeil.

No. 37,402. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Jciîî Cluescit anîd Chtarles IL Welfs, both ef Mantinsbung, West
Virgimi, U.S.A., 24fh S egîtemuber, 1891 ; 5 yeans-

tîV'îî4mXIt. T comibinatiuc in a gin ccupling, with a bell
iniite nul-ctheefrond , vet a gplane cuillplinîg hîcok iitted timere'

in g)igrjet herfrinorludetînuhablo vertical pivot-pic cenficing
fic cuaplimig heok %vithin tlue draw-teadu aîad locked te the liook te
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turn with it. a spring aictuating the hook to carry it to its normal
position, a stol) adaptird ta arrest it wheîî under tile stress of' the
sprîtrg it lois reacel sid position, anr a lever aittaele ta the pin
fi tamn it upoti its rait, sulrstantially it lthe inrmnner ani for the

piurîrose lierein set forth. 2jo. 'J'le cominîntrmn il) a car coupling.
witli the bell inoullîd lraw -bead A aini baliow tira [t-batr iB, of flic
cou rling ltook C' fittesi ivi tlin tue tIra î-hit b rojecr out there-
frîîn, tue coipli tir pin E îoî1ssng- vert ieai y tiirougit thle n lier anti
fît ier f-ices tif thfe dlraw-liead itu i utertosieoI coita niîg book, te
laiera i feather.f oit flice coupliîig ptin enitgng a cotiiterîarl recess
ti tfile wall of tite pi ii-Iole it thIe botok, ani ti spririîg act artring flie
btîok la carry il lto ils iroriti iportitiontt, ail substant irîly iii the inan-
ner andi for lthe turîtose liereiti set forth.

No. 37,463. Col-il P>opper.
<iAppureil ptour trrier le lî.itle

Anrlrew B'. 01ot-î, Kainsas C'ity, Missouri, IT. 8. A., 27f)h Scîtienber,
189t1 ; yerrs.

CIiie.-lst. Ini a carn-Iitîtît er, tbe circulir lieatis B and Bt, an
aitter screeît 1,, andit coarser sc rteir I)mI jtriiîeliat a', antd cîiled i nta a,

slir i libetweîi n sil Iti;ih. saiti heais mutîuiteil ot ax le F", cuits tC
anrd 1) itntriirg ojieti..gý cani ei , nui, a vative d', wlttiî coteri a ier-
forritin ii ctit 1), suibntrniit;lir as tieserireu. 2nrî. A corir-rtaîîtîer
intittietl oir 'titnîbie ale F. n'fichit j" rîritieî with btook FI, anti
brace f', s-ti-J iuotîper bui g ctittse'l of' rvire screeîîs t anid 10 jtirieti
toget Ser in il suilabfle iinttnier ait :i ptoint x', airi beîtt lîtto tuc shri tt
of al sitirai , srt ltha wireî lte îrtîu e-r revolr'es t il thle crn wlich is

iii rei iri is cnt rrieti ilrouinî sntit sîtirai Ii tit ejecteul th rougît flite exit
E, ailtuwinrg tue îî ttpîtiîieil grainis to fratil baick tiirough fie large
screen 1,1 oto thle flie serteit b, substatîrtiaily lus set fttrt t anti
tiestribei. :'rd, A corit-p)olti)er ltiviitg the fille sereen 1i itrotierly
secureti il i pint x' to il coýrer screeîî 1,11, said cîtarser Sereir
heiitg cin -i niotecd su as il it:iy be raiseil ot iorf prosititoni, and sectîreti
hy al ruitalte c:îîcit wbeti the ulevice is readty l'or tise for roastiîtg
itîrger îrotrimcts suit as penttits, ciie'rtiuts, etc., suhsfantituliy as sel
fîrrth anid tiescniieti.

iNo. 37,464. (oîIîgBai- for iVire Fetice
Ra li 1 s. (Larrt'tccattîldettiefll pour rails

(le cl4ture eri ji ter.)

Thotanis B". Tollefscit, Brownîawn, Wisconsin, U. S. A., 25lh Septent-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clu iîî.-iiîe ha r A, lir iig tire ans (r, a]. insitie notîcies a->, en<l
bootrk (il in the ilnn e of' tue ha r antt ett fîrrk 0t, ait îl n îgle t flie
ha r, iii coîîîbiîîîirti wth ftii c two secîtîtîs.i of a rvire rail B. haviitg
fle ernd buts t' 1,2, tsan tufotr lthe lutîrîtîse describeti.

NXo. 37,405,. Feed WVîder Putrifier.
Etraleur de l'eau d'aclimentrîtionj

Erirard Suflon Titus and Frerierick Williami Werner, bath tof il emî-
steait, New Yoîrk, liS.A., 25tli Setîteruber, 1891 ;5 yearq.

Cla irr.-l et. 'l'lie ctrithiiiatitn , W tii a sîcani hîti er, tif ru chautiber
Bi. ttcetlo ile sainîe andt crrmîitinicliting therewiîlî by a paiss-

tige 4,, tite clintber f, tîlaceul ibîr tiid îri 1er, file pîipe 1), extenîl-
ing frttin flie bîttui tif the î'iîîî er C', tatnr diomuunicatiutg wi th tile
tantk IB, the prii)e E, exîtirlittg frtîin thle irîteritîr tof' the bnîiier
blîroîîgh the clitriter C, and tîlieice tri lte tatrk il, tutt a tube rvhici
troiries a prissnigî tc, frit te brîiler litftie cliriirer f., cîtîcentric
withlbflie itîter utrtin tif' tite tipe E'. tire Wvbrte rrraitged stibstittiti-

Iilly ruS rîd ftir lthe toirprse hertîin sel forril. 2irid. 'lTe coiittlinriitiî
wit ai t s ternt frl1er, of' lthe citaiber Ji, irlrced liel ow tue cntire rand
cormuuiraliirg f henewit ii ly a priscilge it, fle cuituber C,. iaceti
abovre srid iliht er. the pille 1), ext endinrg frîrin lthe hîtiî tif, i le

chritnler C, rîîd ctrinilunicafiirg wvit lthe clrrtiter If, lte pipîe if,
extettritg dorwnWtirt f'rîîî itite fuir of flic tanîk uto tue itrnitîr
îireîîf, rthe pipe lE. exieiiitig frîîin lthe lîrteritîrotf tue biier ttrîtagli

tire chitatter C, i tii tîteuce 10 tire cutimirer B, aîîd a ltube whiicit pra-
vidres Il trsîc , froini flie Irri er ta the clin~ îiter (1, ctncenlric rvith
tile ittîter portlitn (rf tire ipte E, t(lie n'unie anntger) cii heIntirîly
as antt ltir itle îîurîîrse fiereiti set fortlh. 3rri, rThe chut hiint ioit oîf'
ihe prîcket V. wit h tue ftink or clinb îier Il, al suitti he cteam briller
clîrinrier C. ptipe d anti E, antt a )i ire rîr tutbe Itrovirling Ia nssage r"
flire nîole arrangeti subslaîrtiuly ris anti for thec purpose bereiui set
forth.

No. 37,446,. Steauîî Cooker. «liîisiitièî'ie à ti aeur.)

Joîhn F. Stiegemeier, Byron, Onîtario, Canaîdra, 25th Septinbîter, 1891;
r enirs.

-li-Itt. s. A qteam coîrkiîrg itisil, contribr tif a steamer
lfrrîeti with a trerfonaleil bttî,îî S, iiI( a siuitîleiiteniat batfîîm 1>,
firitird wiîlî ru centraîl rîîerîing if', apiertures i2,ruand flie fitnge r(i, in
cominration wifli the reservîtir iR, anti drutît C' substatialiy lis
ithtwn and dîscribeti :i n for lthe Irurpîlse sîticifild. 2îrd. A sleam
cttikir ulerreil, cansistinrri one tor morrre sterîtuens SI, S", S", tira-
vitled witiî perfitraiet bît ltams S, an titi arstf wiich bais a sîîîeîeî
lai bîti li 1), fonnî Wt fIL ru tIrral î 'r opirg (i, rti ith perfortions
d", anti the ffin tge d'V, iii cîîîîiîrnat it wit a resertîrir 1R, a drutîr f,
forînei witli i lîoîk ëI, i but ir]e cI n d ttt k utis "., Ithe hbtoks Il, a idà
lthe brise B, [titucl *nith the cetrftni i p~eiiing 0i, the perfotîionus P.
the pinrs a, i iite tir. ires fit and tii substrtiliy ais showii anti de-
seribei and for tire Iturlose specitietl.

No. 37,467. Stili for Aioîuia.
(Al1atîluic polir anmoniaque.)

I;coreIe Stritî n Gecorge Ositis. bath of Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A.,
2ti Setîteinher, 1891 . 5 yerirs.

fiott.lc.l titi itîtrratus for the disftillation cf ammonia fromi
amniarîtcal iors, a tieiiiiîttîeiitg chatuher provitiet with a ver-
tic;it senies tif it vcrsey itîetlineri ietlallic sîteives, a well in the upper
-iteif foîr tile reelititi tif a tiectîiitpiting augent, a steata supply imb
snilt i'ilnirer, anti aI cîîiîrî cttu nicetiîg lîrto the top of the de-

VoIaiHetsing cuineiner anti lîrîing tu iieharge pipe for liquor extenti-
iîîg itî crid W<'eil, suhsttittially as tiescribed. 2nd. Iu art apparatus
l'or te icii iltaîtion tif atiîuîurirîi frmtuin m oniacail liquonsw, the de-

cli î-iechiiiber A, cîînsisting oîf lthe lower sectioti provitiet with
the eomîîp)irieieîî Bm, l2, ani ,e:i iti rntzzle E, the superirnposed
sertes of rîltîer sectionts caoli itrivitiet witlî an inclineti metallie
citeif hriviiig its tthe wtet t 1), fitrîerf in the upîter sheif, anti
bthe luttýe E, tîr ouii1t1ying itait well wiîlî îîilk of litme, suhstrîntially
as die scnibei 3rti. In ai apiîîîtrtris f'or tue distillaition of atmîruta

f'roinî ut tiii itmiictl i iquirrs, tue c(ithitoit 1l, etuttcist ting of a vertical
serte" orf, like seefirîns, itrîviîieî witiftue radtial faits g, anti partition
ht, fiunting ru zie'znig ptii ltvry tit thle hîtttît tf'erucli sectioîn, and the
tiecuinrte ipe Î, rrrîîgetl alltrîteiy on oîrîrasile sities cf the par-
tit iont ht, >uftstrîi ntly ris tescriheul. 4tlî. lIt rîn ajîlattus lfor the
tir-filrtiru tif nîmîrîma f'roîîî atitiiiitniatel lirjuars, the coî.îbinalion,

t.i fi lte îîîrîimî reî'ei rer tif' tue cuîpfleîemîtrury receiver P, above saiti
aitni reeclver, th it e 0rîî , f ertuinîg frm tue mitnt receiver int the

cmîîîîîlctîrýt'tIoîry receiver ani ni îrîvirieu nibli nl check valve P' anti the
lite Q. luit etîtîtîvin ti e conetitetnts cf lthe receiver P. into the main
recei r-er. sufti tini t y aîs tiescriltît. Sîli. IJ an apprîatus for the
disti fia ti tir u i tîotine frîtîn amiaitrninci liquars, the combinalion
of tire ti'îi~tstgcfînîuer, the calumun caîlnîuîicatiug irîto the
toi rîtf' enuir ijeertîi iîoisim.g chaîtber. i le crimitietier contiecteti 6y a pipe
'îtfil lthe tpaî tif the etilumri tatt tiroviriet iviti a laul pipe ino thie

rceîrer, rîttr ti sîteti pipîe caumierteni imît the taîit pipe of the con-
dens-er foîr revî'rsitg tie flow aI stenîtît tftniu6rh the telipruralus to ne-
tiove îb:structiois, sttbstanîiaiiy as describeti,

No. .37,468. I>evice flor Secitriiig Hose
Baîuills. (.4pp;areil pour joindre les man-

chonss de lotauî.)

Clitines L. lîrelefeati, La Crosse, Wiscanin,. U. S. A., 281h Septem-
Iter, f189t1 , 5 yeiens.

Clitlt In atievice for tepptyiltg hasqe baunds or rtires, the corni-
bintti tif ft-a leers pivrîlcîl ta cuicli irber, the jtîw of onc cf said
levers briring in ils cudti ir suifs, tînd lthe juîw of' the other cf said
levers ltnîvig a flreîge-shaet cuti. strhslamtiriliy as described and
l'ur tue tripurss set fttrth. 2Ini. lIn atierice for securing hose bauds,
tlie earîbinrrtiîîî tif the tr-u heurt levers pivîrtedti l each other, the
jnw tif tîtte tif'cii lev'ers lurviîîg a flnenge-shuupeti end anti the spiral

cpriîrg lîreletlrtwe'm cruit levers, the jaw cf the oîher said
lever having iii its endi twa sitîts, substanliaiiy as descnibed and
set fttrth.

No. 37,469. I)rai Plipe anîd Systcm of
Iaiîîage. (Tuyau el srystème de drain.

aq(/e. )

James Love' Crittenden, -San Franucisco, Califomnia, U.S.A., 28th Sep-
tInber. 1891 ; 5 yeare.

cluîiîr.-The caobimtiom, wrilh tbc dlicbrnge an other pipe iead-
imîc fnic siitk ar îtiten veseinl a builinug, and a drain pipe ex-
lniîr tri lthe bîuilting tiischrgirg int ai sewen or othen propen me-

ceive, tif' n f'umîîîel sitnedt hopîter anrngeti exterion le the building
andt iterîtasî.l Ireîweeui the erut cf stîful iimchange vipe anti routh
tif tîiintt pipe sil 't tii irve [me srmtces fan the escape cf air or gases
bebîveet tue uiischîrgce pipe anti hopier tîrît betweeri the happer anti
drain lire, suf.slarrbinlly tas tut [tir the panîtose herein specifleti.

No. 37,470. Secondary Batteries.
Ia'ttferie secondaire.)

Williin Mant, Broioklyn, New York, U.S.A., 28th September, 1891;
5 yerm.
C!1iii.-lst. A cecoîtdney bttemy, having as au eletuent a bort-

zorîtn citîtuer rnney îrerfîîreteti or tt tus tieireti, coîîfaiuing granu-
la t et zi ie tir tt lienetitneble elcci nii-te ir' nuaterial, tuei'cury beiug
preseuut cither iri solutiîuon arls t parrt of bbc clemuent. 2ruid. lu a
cecinatury hatttery ruîutreiîîing înercrury. te piate or tray sen viug as a
suupîrrrt madeue of nîtîfeu coîtîer tir equivalent matenial as abor'e set
firîl. 3rul. Iu te scîîmrlury Iialîery, te senies tif oxygen and bydrogen
efemuents ptîrceti turc mbtve the uther lu a cingle celi. the hydrogen

efeîmemts cîuusisîiurg of platres tir brays conlaitiîtg amalgamated zinc
ant i he irxygen cicmnrts hcing of reny suitabie dconstructioîn. 4th. A
sccorttlrry hntteny elcîemînt, cîitsistung cf te plate or tray cf mnitenial.
suhstrenîiaîfy huent, iii the efcenolyte anti htuving a toass cf flneiy di-
viîheî zince un ather sîulînu ic al couroînîed thenetîr anti solidifled
liîceîîuî ii the preseuuce otf muecary, subsîantially as deccnribeti. 5th.
As nu parir tif' leîuîeuts fan a seetiutuary bnteley, a horizontal mass of
nurrnîtcnmnuted zunc camstitaring tIre hytinîgen eleunent, and a luemin-
if cu ierîruraierl pîlate of cuti lin other seuitahie mateniai coustituting

flie îîaygnî elcaicut, sub"întîhrlty tus tiescriheti. fltb A secoudary
irntteny, tule htytrrgen piole tîlece wheneof fe ctîmîosed ho whole or in
part or zinc, teid it-ereun turercuny je tîrecett eitber in solution or as
a Conuttuentf cf the uyrytntget pal' ice, bbc plates cf wbicb battery
are il, eltîse îtruximuity atîd horizoutlîuly phaceti. one or mîore cf the
liydrocn ptlautee beimrg imnredirtcly beiîîw un oxygen elemuent, saiti
htorizontîal disposition fac'litating the even distribution of precipi-
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tated metal upon tise hydrogen plates and preventing tise accretion
upon tise bydrogen plates of short circuitiîîg formations, substanti-
ally as described. 7tis. As a pair of elements for a secundtery
battery amalgamated zinc constituting the isydrogen eleittent aud a
laminated perforated plate isaving une or more layers of carbon be-
tween thse Iteminae constiiutîng the oxygen elemeit, substîîntially
as described. 8îis. As a pair of elemeîtts for a secondary battery
amalgamated zinc constituting tise hydrogen element and a lainin-
msied perforated plate having une or more layers ut powdereel
graphite hetween the laminse consîituting the uxygen elensent, sub-
stantiatly as described. 9eis. A battery plaie mnade up) of several
nsetaltic laminîîe, une or more of wisich la eoteted with flnety diviîieî
usaieriat conductive ut electricity sud inactive lu the battery, suh-
stautiallv as described. loch. A comnpound plate for seconîtary
batteries-made up of laminae fastened togetiter aîîd îiroviiled ivitis
Perforations and saving une or more layers ut conductive material
iniactive lu the bîttery iseld betweeu the lansinae, substantîatly as
described. Ileis. Iu a secondary battery, a compound plate, one or
more of the layers ut whicis are coated with graphite, substautiatty
as set forth. l2th. It a taminated seconîtary battery etement, two
or more layers uf mnateriat active lu the battery, having betweeu
tisem a layer of csrboîîized dlots or otîter fabrie, subseantiatty as
described. l3tis. Lu a secondary battery ceIt, a set of negative ete-
menîs etectricalty connected to each other, a set of'positive eleinents
counected tu eîmclî other, and a rack removable front the ceit for sup-
Porting tise etements, substaniiatly as described. l4th. lu a battery
celI, a set ut negatîve elemenis, a set of' positive etemeîîts, and a
rack formed of vertical plates of insulating materiat couîsected by
rods for suppurtmîîg tise etements, also uf insutating mttteriat adatit-
ed tu receive tise set ut negative etements oit otie aite sud tîte set tif
positive elemeuts on tise otiter ,ide thereof, substntially as describ-
ed. iseis. A secondary battery lu which the eleints are horizoit-
tatly arranged, tise oxygen elements being ut lead and alternating
witis bydrogen eteseits uf amalgamated zinc, sîîbstaueiatty as de-
scribed. l6th. A secondary battery lu whieh the oxygeit etemeuts
are ut tead, horizoîuiatly ptaced and aliernating with cîîîper trays
containiug amatgamated zinîc, substantiatly as describeel. 17th. As
a pair ut elemenis for a secondary battery, t horizontal lead plate
coustituig tise oxygeit eleinent and aîualgamated gramtulated ziinc
coustitoting the hydrogen element, snbsiantiatly as described. l8th.
lu a secoudary batiery, a series ut oxygen and isydrogen elemeîtts
ptaced vertically une above tise other lu a single cetI, the hydruigen
elements coîtsisting uf copper plates or trays containing amnalgausat-
ed zino, subsiaueiatly as described. lOCh. Lu a secoîtdary baitery
elemeut, two or more layers ut material active lu the battery having
between iisem a layer ut carbouized fabrie the compoulnd plate s0
forîned being perforaied, substautialty as described. 2th. A
secondunry batiery, having as an eteiseut a horizontal coplier îruîy
conta îîtsîg granîttated etectro-positive materil, substautiat y tes de-
scribed. 21st. A secoudary battery element, consisting ut a copper
support, eltiser horizontal or verticael, and amalgaînated zinc sup-
peurted ihereby eltiser mechauicalty aitacised theretu or etectricalty
deposited titereun. 22îtd. As a pair ut etememtts for a seeoîtdury
battery, a tead plaie constiiuting tise oxygen elemueni, sud
a cupper plate supîîurtiug amalgaîuated zinc coitstitumting
tise hydrogen elemment, subsiautialty as described. 23rd.
As a pair of etemeuts for a secondary baitery, a horizonîtal
tead plaie cuustituting tise oxygen elemeit, aud amalgam:sied zinc
constituting tise isydrogeit etement 24th. As a pair ut etemets tor
a secundary huttery, a horizon tal lead pulate cuttstituting ttîe oxygen
element, and a copper tray contaiitiing amalgautaited granutteted
zinte as tise isydrogen element. 25th. As a pair ut secuuduery battery
etemeuts, a htorizontal lead juti constituting tîte oxygen etemeît
and a perforated copper îray coutîeiuiîtg aîuatgamated granulateul
zinc constitutiug tise isydrogen eleinent. 26th. lin a secondary bat-
tery, an element oonsîstiitg tif îtmatgamated zinc aud a horizontal
inetallie plaie or tray serviiîg as a support for tise same, subsattn-
iialty as described. 27eh. lui ae secondary battery, a series ut oxygeut
aud hydrogen eteueîtts placed verticatly une above tise other lu a
single ceIl, tise hydrogeit etemneits conQistiitg ut perfortîted copper
p laie s or trmys conîtaliîîg auiauguiiated grîenutated zinc as tise
hydrogen element. 28[l). As a pair ut secoîîdary battery etemeuts,

a horizontal lead plate constiîuimîg tise oxygen etement and a per-
forunted copper tray contaiiig aiunlgauiated grauulated zinc con-
stituting tise isydrogen etement. 29tis. lu a secondary battery, in
element eousisîing ut anatgamated zinc and a horizontal nuetailie
plate or tray serviug as a support for tîse saite,1 substamteiatly tes de-
scribed. SOtis. In a secondary battery, a series ut oxygen and tty-
drogen etemenis placed verticatty une above tise otiter lu a single
ceIl, tise isydrogen etemeuts consisting uit erforated cupper plaies
or trutys containing amalgamated zinîc, su stautiatty tes described.
3lst. A secondary battery wisereof tise active material ufttie hyîtro-
gen pole-piece consisis ut mercury etectrotyticatiy comîbined wlth
zinîc, tise elecerolytc formation being more or tees buili uit) durimîg
charge and broken down duriug discistrge, tise pulates wlîereof are it
close proximity and horizîuutatty ptaced, said horizoirnt dispositiuît
ttncititating sud prumotiug tise even distribution tuf' tise electrolytie
formatîiont upon the isydrogen plates, aîsd preveuiing tise accretiom1
thereon ut short circutatmug formations, substantiatly as described.
32nd. As a pair ut elemnents for a secundary battery, amaugamateul
zinc constituting tise isydrogen elemet aund a tannininted perforteted
plate cunstituiting tise uxygeis element, substantintly as described.
33rd. A secondary bnttery oeil isaving a pair of etemenîs, une cois-
sistiug ut amalgamated granutated zinc and tise otiser ut a poIs-
piece suppeîrted above tise same sud at att Points subsîantiatty equl-
distant tiserefrucu. subsiamttiatty as described. 34tis. A ciimpouud
plate for secomîdary batteries made up ot laminae faaten(-d
togetiser sud hmnving oute or more tayers ut conductive material lunae-
tive lu tise baiiery isetd between tise laminas, subsîanîiaîty tes
described. 35th. [n a secoudary batiery, a perfîîraied plate nuade
up ut taminae fasteued togetiser amîd having une or mure tîeyers ut
carbon isetd between thisen, 8ubstautiatty as described. 36tS. A bat-
tery plale made up ut atternnte layera ut uuxyuized tead aud fineiy
divided carbun, substunuiiatty as descrlbed. 37tis. A secondary or
storage battery etement made np ut pieces ut maieriat imîtemîded to
Se aîctive lu tise Smttery lu metallie state, said pieces being coteei
witis fi nely divided carbon sud fastened or suitabty associînted
together tu forus tise euement, substar.timetly as described.

No. 37,47 1. M1ethod ot Fasteniiug Corks ini
Bott les. (Méthode d'a.ssii) jétir les bouchons
de bouteille. )

Anthony Philhurn, lIall Court, Ashton-under-Lyne. Lancaster,
Eîîgland, 28t h Septeinber, 1891 ;5 years.

Clriiin.-Ist. The general arrangement and conmbination of parts
cumprising the iint>r<ved ineans tor securiitg ciirks in botties, sub-
staîîtially as deecribed and ,,Iiovi. 2-nd. As îuc;tns for securing
corks in botules of the ordinary type, the combination of a cork d1,
with the cal) or ring a (or statue f>, briille 6 and clip c, substatitially
as described anl shuwn. 3rdl. liu a cork securiiîg aiipliance of the
indicated nature, the pin r. and the spiral coil h einployel aLs
strengthening ineans and app)ied substantially as describcd and
shown.

No. '37,472. M1etallurgi&tl Fiiruaec.
(Fourneaux i

t
tillurgiques.)

Robert F. Nenninger, 'Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., 28th Septetu-
ber, 181 5 years.

(lie-lT. ie romhîned smcelting and reverlieratory furnace
coimtriicteit and arra igcd substan tial ly as Iterei nbefore se t forth.
211d. The condenser for furirice futiies, etc., construceted and arrattg-
ed, substanttialty as ltereittbcfore set forthi. 3rîi. rThe comihinet
siuelting and reverber itory turnace hiereinhefiire descrîbcd, lu coin-
bination with tîte cuititctsing i pparativ; rccei ving fumnes, etc., f'ruot
said furnace, ail sulsstatttially as set forth. 4tiî. [lhe conibination
in a sutietiig furnace contaiîting a hteartb, a sinetting chainher above
saut heartb, and a Aiect or slîaft above said sinelti ng chue lier, sait
chainher liaving twu air delivery opeujing. dispuscîl one higiter tItan
the uthler. substatîtially as iteýcribeil. 5th. A liletlturgicatI furîtace
eîîtbudyiîtg a sniieltinig stack or shaf't, a reverberatory furnace ani a
hearîh cotîtînon tu botti. 6tit. lu coînhination, witb a reverberatoî-y
furtiace 4, having tise hearth 3. te srnetting sbaft 1, 2, having air lit-
let upeniîîgs at difeérent tîeigltts, aîîd ineans for forcing ait air cur-
relit titrougit salit opeitings dowîtward thruugh said sbaft and over
said hearîth, substantitîlty as described. 7tlî. A inetallurgicat fur-
nace eînhodyiitg a smtelting sttick or shaft, a reverberittory furnace
aîîd a teartit commîti tu both, the said reverher%îîory furnace beitîg
provided wlttt n îîîesîs of iîîtrotiucing tir itclow the charge on the
hearth. 8th. A reverberatory furîtace having a heartît or crucible
andî four opettings cuttniticating thcrcwith , naimely a metat tutp. a
utatte ttîp. an air intet and a stag tali, the salît opeîtîîgs heing dis-
p)osced iii the side tif said hearth and oîue tower thtan the other lu lthe
order named, sîîbstaîîtialty ais described. 9th. lu cotubitiation, with
a snsietting furttue, an air suppty conduit eîsteriîtg througl the watt
tiiereof, aînd a charging conduit terminating within salit air coniduit,
substaîîtiîîtly as described. lOtit. ln cîîmbination, with a smelttig
sitl 1, the tir suvpy pipe 23, chargre suppty pipe 29, terîniîtating
within said air pipe, fuituel 3i0, lu pipe 29, coîtical valve M5, in said
funnel ojîetiiîg, anîd roid 36, attîtcheil tu said valve sud enclosed lu
said Pipe L9, substaîttialty as itescriheti. I lth. TIhe combination of
the revcrberstîtry feiruace 4, tsaviîîg ttîe hearh 3, tite suieltiitg sttaft
1, 2, abovc andi openi ng lut> salîl furnace, the air supply trun k 19,
tîîyeres 25, aud comunîicttiîîg with the interior ot said sh:îtt at
differeîtt etevations tînt wititsai air trunk 19, and the pipe t6i, com-
municating with the interitir of saut reverberatory turn:ice and with
sauut truîîk 19, antdî teriiating aLbove ttîe buttom of said hearth,
substaittially as ilescritsed. 12t h. -[n combination with a smnetting
suait t, tue air supp~ly plipe 22, aîîd tise charge supply pipe 29, terîn-
iitatiîîg iihin satid itir pipe, substaueiatly as described. Iltit. lise
cîiinbintîtiin of the shaft A, having laierai openiîtgs, tise surrnund-
ing anitutar chaînber G,, having an luilet open.iîîg it its outer waîtttlor
fumes tu be cunîteised, aîîd Pipes comîounieating with a source of
water sutiply aîtd with thse utier potrtions of said shaft A, aitd said
chaitiher G, substsiîtiatty as descritied.

No. .37,473. Process of anid Apparatiis for
Puritying Water. iProcédé et ap-
pareil pour puri fier l'eaui.)

Davidi ilanna, Ogîlensburg, Nev York, U.S.A., 28th September,
1891 ; 5 years.

'lîîini.-Ist. Tise process of separating impurities froîa water
which cotisisis iii iitjecting the water directty lîtto the highly heated
steain witisin the huiler, thtereby vaporiziîtg the feed water before it
reaches the w;îter it the huiler, separatiîtg the itupurities fruit ttse
water white beiîîg vapurized, coltectiîîg tîte itupitrities as they are
separated front tte uvater aîîd conitucting tsei îîutsiite of tue b;oiter
substantially as ilescribed. 2ttd. lut a water purifier for steatuî hoit-
ers, the comhinatîîîî of' a feed water ctheck valve arrauged lînrîtedi-
ately next tii the steain sjueee oîf tîte boiter, and a collecting basin tir
vessel ttavlîtg ait opeît top) abou-e higit water mark withiîî the boiter
wiîis a pipe leacting froin tise vessel outside ouf the boiter, substitti-
atty as and fuir tte jiorjose shown and set fîurtt. 3rd. In a water
purifier foîr steaiti hoiters, tîte combinatiui t i a Ieet wîeter check
valve arranged iiîtauediately îtext to the steain stiace uf tise boiler
provided with a sîriig, the eeudency of wlticlt is tît clise sucis valve
againist tue iîîcoîîiîîgiý feed wttter, aîtd a culleetiutg vessel tir basint
having an opent top ahove itigh wator mark ivitîtii tise boiter with a
pipe lot liî,r t'rom tise vesse[ outside of the boiter, suhstantialty as
and for tue purpose sttowît anîd set furtis. 4ttt. lu a water purifier
for steaim bîîilers, ttse combination of a feel water spriîîg ctheck
valve, arraitged iumîtediatety rtext to the stesm space of ttte boler, a
coltecting vesset or basin haviitg an up)eit tut> wifh inturited edges
abuve the higis water mnark withiit tue boiter, and a pipe teading
froîn tite cottectiîtg basini outside ut tise boiter, substaittiaity as aud
for the purpuse s9hown antd set forth.
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No. 37,474. Brush Hook.
(Coupe.broussille&5)

Judson G. Cofinan, Prairie, Washington, U.S.A., 28th September,
1891,; 5 years.

Claini.-The herein described brusb hook, the saine having a
blade A, which ranges diagonally to the eye a, and having its eut-

iting edge a', extending in a straigbt direction, substantially as and
for the purpose specified.

-No. 37,475. Harrow. (hlerse.)

Peter Joseph .Jacoby, Little York, Ontario,* Canada, 28tb Septein-
ber, 1891 ;5 years.

Plain.-Jst. Jn a harrow, the teeth A, provided with bent opper
ends a', the seekets B, for receiving the teetb, aîd the U-shaped

jbolts G. for securing tbe teetti in the soekets and supporting the
sockets in the fraîîîe, as specified. 2nd. Lu a harrow, tbe teetb A,

iprovided with bent upper ends ai, and notches ffi, the sockets B, for
receiving the teeth, and the U-shaped boîte (1, arrangeul as and for
the purpose specified. 3rd. In a harrow, the teeth A, provided witb
bent opter ends a', and notches 151, the sockets Bý, for re-2eivinig the
teeth, and haviîîg gýrooves 1), to receive the U-shaped boîts G, as aud
for the purpose specified.

No. 37,476. Bieyelce. (Bicycle.)

Thomas Jefferson Tbomps;ou, G'reystones, Wicklow, Ireland, 28th
Septetuber, 1891 ; 5 years.

CIî,jîni.-lst. Iu a bicycle, the combination, with the rigid framte
which prevents the distance betweeu the seat and the treadie axle
from varyiug, cf the spring sîipported front wheel. aid the spring
su pported rear wheel having its axle constraiîîed te vibrato iii a
corve conceutrie witli the said treadle axle. substantially as and for
the pîrtuose set forth. 2nl. lis a, bicycle, the coubination, witb the
rigil f'rame whuich prevents the distanîce between the seat aud the
treadle axie frotu varying, cf the rear wheel, the fork suîîporting
the rear wheel, and censtrainiug it to vibrate in a curve coucentric
witb tHe treuille axle, and eue or more springs supportiug the said
rear whîeol and ils fork, siibsta-ntially as and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. Iu a bicycle, the combination, witb the steering fork,
cf one or more springs secîîred te the qaid ferk, the sliîling fork D,
conuected to the sail spring or springs. and the front wheel jiour-
uîîled in the said fork D, substantially as aud for the purpose set
forth. 4th. The combination, witb the ends C, cf the steeriug ferk,
cf tbe enîds DV. cf the tork D, slidiug tbrough holes in the said ends
C, piickinig rings eneireling the onds D', and s4crew thîreaded nuLs
for eomnpressing the said rings il, chaînhers in the ends C', and caus-
ing (hemn to bear aguainst the ends DI, sîîbstantially sis and for the
purpo.se set forth. Sth. The conibination, with the frame Gx, of tIse
spriug I, secured tlioreto, the fork secured te the said sprîug and

provided with ends I, the guides pivoted to the said frame for the
ends Hl, te stide in, and the rear wheel of the bicycle journaled be-
tween the said fork and sliding with it, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 37,477. Petteil. (C1rayon.)

American Lead Pencil Company, assigneos of Enoch Wood Perry,
,Jr., ail of New York City, New York, U.S.A., 28th September,
1891; 5 '4'ars.

Cla in.-l st. A pencil or crayon, consisting of an abrading body
material and a pyroxyline conipounid, substantially as described.
2nd. A picil or crayon, consistiug of an abradingx body material.
a pyroxylinie coinpotind and an oil or other substance, substantially
as described. 3rd. A pencil or crayon, consisting of an abradiug
body material, a pvroxyline compound and a coforing matter, sub-
stantially as desclbed. 4th. A pencil or crayon, consisting of an
abrading body material, a pyrexyline compound, and cil and a col-
oring matter, substantially as deseribed.

No. .37,478. Bob Sleigli. (Trcineau-iumeau.)

Cyvetous Nichols, Helena, Montana, U.S.A., 2Sth Septernber, 1891
,5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the runners and the knees.
each provided on its upper face with a stud c, of the beamn C, aper-
tured near its ends for the studs, and the standards bolted to the
lower face of the beain and provided at their upler ends witli re-
cesses te receive the upper parts of the knees, and forked at their
lower ends to embrace the runners, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
ln a bob sleigh, a douible standard e. comprising the bar el. haviug
offsxets el, pi, near its ends, and the bars fi, fi, each secured at its
ends to the bar 2~, ait opposite sides of the respective offsets, and
beut upwvard between their ends to forin the forksff, substautially
as set forth. 3rd. The combination. with the runners A, A, recessed
in both sides, as at AI, A'. and p rovided with knees B, each having
a stud c, on its upper face, of t he bearu C, having apertures for the
siid studs, and the standards bolted at their upper ends Le the
heain and provided with recesses el, el, at their upper ends, and
forked at their lower ends, the lower forked ends euteriug the
recesses AI, flush with the sides thereof, substantially as set
forth.

No. 37,479. Garne Board. (Table de jeu.)

Clement E. Pepler, Toronto, OnLario, Canada, 28th September, 1891
5 years.

Claieýi-A gamne board. in cornbinatiou with the wickets A, A,and bats B, B, and having the depressions d, d, and divisions of
boar i.l, Il: 11 , and K, K, KI K, and g. g, o, g, as showu and for
tbe purpose haremn set forth.
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CER TIF/CA TES OF THE PA YMEN T OF FEES FOR FURITHER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED JO0
THE FOLLO W/NO PATENTS

2270. GEORGE IIENRY WILK ES, 2nd fice yeatrs of No. 24,S74,
froua the 3rd day of~ Sejitember. 1891l. laii-
proceutenta on Coîincuie lDrili a nd Bit

S hanks and Ilolders, Ust Sejîtenîber, 1S91.
2-971. ZEBULQN AYTON LASII, 2nid five ycars of No. 21,927. froin

the lOth da, tof Setîteteber, 18«. liriprute-
meula in Letter Copying Machines, 3rd Sep-
tember, 1891.

2272. GEDÉON DESJARDINS, 2nid fice years of No. 24,S69, frotu
the 3rd day of Seitemiber, 1891. luajîruve-
meula ini Sase Log SIeigil.s, 3rd September,
1891.

2273. EUGENE HLERMITE, 2nei and 3rd five years of No. 24,910,
froua the Sth day of Septemnier, 1891. li-
provemenîs oni 1,Iiachirig and Atîparatus
therefor, 3rd Seliteuiber. 1891.

22-44. CHIARLES LA DOW, 2nd fivee years of No. '24,920, froin the
101h d1py of Septemnber, I 891. IiiiiroeeiiîtS
in '-I)ririg Tooth Iliarrows, 3rd Septetuber. 1891.

2575. GUSTAVE FRANCOIS IIOSMOND and FERD)INAND
ROZE, 2-nd and 3rd live 3,ears of Nou. 3î,1 5
front the l3th day of' August, l1891. littîtrove-
ment in file Art of Preserving Mleat Fresh,
3rd Septeniber. 1891.

2276. J. P. MARTYN, 2nd fiee years of No. ,8..froîn the 4tiî day
oif Scîttember. 1891. Imnlrovemnîs in Separ-
ating Attachutlent.s t'or Fannîiing Milis and
Tiîreshing MN achines, 3ri Seittetob)er, l>îl.

2277. JOhIN M URI>Ilï.i 2nd ice years of No. '25,ý713, f roin the 2Sth
day of January, 1891. I inpîroveîîîelis i n thle
Manufacture of Rubber Belting, 3rd Septein-
ber, 1891.

2Ti8. IIARLIE POINTZ DAVIES. 2nd five years of No. 25,017,
froin the 2Sth day of Selitembher. 1801. Imt-
1)rovenicnts in Folding Beds, 3rd September.
189)1.

2279g. JOSEPII JOIIN BYERS, 2nd five years of' No. 4,8,froinflec 4tiî îiay of Sepitenober. I ý9] . Liprou e-
tuent.- ini Wq terlîroolf tiîti otiier Gaieîcî ts, 4 îh
Septetober, 1891.

228o. JOIIN DRAPER, 2nd five ycîîrs of No. 21,907, front the 7th
dîy of Sceptemnber, 1891. I lîlproveieîts ini
Gatng Plows, 5th Selifetoer, 18M).

2281. TAYLOR, SCOTT & Co-, (utssignees), 2itd fiee years if No.
2,0,frointi le Stit due tif' Otober, 1891.

Iijroeîieîtts iii Ierfortîted Wisii Blirds,
5th Septeitber, 189)1.

2282. IIATTIE A. KEIO(,2îd fi ,'e years of Nt. 2 .956, f'ront the
l3tit day of Seîîtember, 1a91. Ililrovemeits
it Maoiiles f'or M aliufittri cg Seai nets
Tubes and ti ifer Ilollow CYlitidrical Articles.
9th Seîîteuaber, 11i91.

2283. CIHARLES G. SIIEPAR) tati WALTER J. SIPRi
2nd lice years tif Ni,. 24,9197, frim the 23rd
day of Seittemtber, 1.891., I ultrovements in
stoce Pipe itiers. 111h Selitetuber, Nl

2284. GEORGE BLAIR, 3rd fiee years t Ni). 13,494, front the 13tit
day of Septîiîîber, l8,il. Inaîrovenlenits iu
Stove Pipe Coilars, 9uit Selîtenther, 18S91.

2283. JAMES THOMAS hIALL, 21ti lit'e yeatrs of No. 2.5,0146, frit
ticte1 h day tif Seiîteiiiber , itîtîrote-
metifs oit Cattle Guards, titi> Seîstember, 1S91.

2286. GEORGE STRONG, 'nd fiee years of Xii. 24,9474, f rom tle '2lst
day tif Sel)teriler, 1591.l lînproceenttt il)
Adjustabie Carniages for Saw% Milis, 9)th Seto-
tember, 1891.

22S7. PERCIVAL E\VERITT, 3rd lice yieara tif No. 24,51,5, frotthOe
l7th day of .1013, 18111. Iutîroveîtîeîts iin
Weighing Machines, lotit Seîsîentîer. 18911.

2288. TIIE IIERBRAND COMllPAN Y, (atssignees), 2und fiee yeira tif
Nu. '25,007, froîn the 24th day of September,
1891. Impîrtsvement ini Rtiiiiiing (,ears l'or
Vehicies, lîlt September, 1891.

M29. AUGUST IIEINE. 211d fice years oif No. 24,937, froin the lti
day of Seîîtember. 1,S111. Imîtrocementa in
Fiour Boita, lOîfi Septeaber, 1891.

2290. J. W. TAYLOR, 2nd five years of No. 24,967, f roua the 16th
day of :seîîteiiiber, 1,S91. lirovements in
1î)iding Tables, I2th September, 1891.

22.91. MARY E. hIALL, 2nd fiee years of No. 25,30(0, froin the 3Otit
tiac of Ociober, 1,S91. Imoîroeeets in Ilay
(Carriers, Iliii S-etîteniiber, 1891.

2292. BENJAMýIN DICKINSON, 2îîîi fiee year., of No. 25,020, froui
lthe '25tiî day tif Seîîteitber, 1891. Improce-
mnenîs oit Screw Propeliers, l5thi Scîtetober,
1891.

2293. LOUIS COTÉ, 2nd andi 3rd ive years of No. 3.5,604, froîn lthe
ilt idy of» îeceînber, 189.5. lI îoît..eineîtts
in leed Stiteéner Machines, il6fi Scîttember,
NLsf.

2294. WVILLIAM B. DVNN[IN(T, 211d five years of No. 25,005, froua
the 24tlh day of Setttî.iîîber, 1891. Imoîtuve-

tîteitts ini Base liiiriing S[oves for Stetam
lleating iioilers, lOt1t Seiteitiber, 1891I.

22 9. JO01hN G. SIBIj'ALI). 2nIid lice years of No. 23,018, frona the
2.5î hj day tif Seîtetoiber, 1891. I inîroveutett
ini the A\rt of andi Nachinery for Dressinîg or
I)ressiîîg aild lltirdleu iîg file~ Surface of Car
W lieds anîd tîther Mletallic Bodies. anid in Car
Whlîes iiaviîg a I)ressed, tir Dressed tand
Ilardeîîed Surface, l7th September, 18A1.

29.EDWARD LAWSî>N FE,.NERTrY, 2îîd fiee years oif Nuo. 2-5,002,
froîn the .-4îi dty of Setîtember, 1891. Ina-
lirocemneuts in the Manufacture of Sitoveis,
17tlt Scîttember. 1891.

2297. PIIILIP KEARNEY DtITMARE.S-Q, 2nîl fiee years of No.
24,975, frtm the 21st day of' Seiîtember, 1891.
Iinîroved 1>rocess for Piîrifying atnd Preitr-
ing (4yîsuin or Sulîtîtate oif Line, 18th Sep-
fetîther, 181.

22l8 IENRY CL.,Y CRI CKFAI. 3rd lice yeatrs of No. 13,709. froua
the 1li day tif Nîteember, 1891. liaproce-
usents in lierînetically Seîîled Ptîper Pack-
ages. lOîfi Scîstember, 1891.

2299. ROBERT BROSSE anti FR ANZI WVOITERS, 2îîid fiee years of
No. 25,000, froua the 24t1î day, of'Setetber,
1891. limîrovents ini Ilydraulic anti other
Cetîtents, 2lst Septeiaber, 1891.

'2300. ALEXANI)

2.301. RICHARD

Z302. JOIIN LEE

2303. EDWARD

ERt 1E3FRTSIIN, 2îîd five yea.rs tif No. 21,977,
frim the 2i.î bicy of Setinher, 1891. fin-
lîroveinents iii iloistiîg Maciines, 21 st Sep-
teniber,19.

MUITT WANZER, 2nid fiee yeîîrs of No. 24,994,
froua the 2lird day of Seîiteînber, IS'91. lia-
lîrîteeots in Kerosixte Lantîs WVitiout
Chiurîcys, 22nd Setîtenîber, 1891.

IIILL, '2nii fiee years of No. 2.5,059, frisa the 3Oth
day of' Seîifember, 1891. lirovements ou
Thresing Machines, 22nd Septeinher, 1891.

NASSAUIJ IENEY, 2nd fice years of No. 24,999,
froua fle 23r1 day tif Selitetuber, 1891. in-
proveeiteuts int ilorse iarkets, 2:îrd Septean-
ber, 1891.

2304. HIORACE IIENRY CHiARLES SINi ZENCit, .ONLAMB
anI AN DREW T IIORNTO.N TI)DI, -2îît fie
years tif No. 25,419, froin tile 25tit dity of No-
ceinher, 1.S91. liii îrticed Railway Rail Chaîir,
23rd Scîtteniber, 18111.

21305. GEORGE SAMUEL 1IANEýý anti ALEXANDERI SIIAVER,qîîd fiee years of Nii. 95,0117, froin the 3Oth day
of Seîîîeuber, 1>91. Iîuîroeents on l'ire
Escapîe Laddera, 25tb September, 1891.

2306. TIIOMAS J. BROWN, 2nd fiee yearsz of No. 35,085, fron the
lat day of October, 1895. Iiîiproveients ont
Subaoilers and Bush Pulier,, 2iith Septeaber,
1891.

2307. F. ALDEN HILL, 2îtd fiee years of No. 23,023, froîn the 217thî
dtty of Seîîteîîîber, 1895. Imîîrovemeîts inî
Glais anti Projectiles f'or Tiîrowiug Lite Sc
ing fines, 26t t September, 1891.

2308. GEORGE SAMUEL iIANES, 2nîI fiee years of Nio. 25,035,
frim the 29th duîy of Seîîteînber, 1891. liîî-
itroceti Steain Wîsiîer anti Bicacher, 29th
Seîîteînber, 1891.
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SEPTEM BER LIST 0F TRADE MARKS.

Rezistered at the Departmellt of Agriculture-Copyright and Trade Mark Branch.

4122. THE BRANDON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED, of Toronto, Ont.
Washboards, 3rd September, 1891.

4123. B. GOLDSTEIN & CO., of Montreai, Que. Cigari, Cigarettes and Tobaccos, 5th
September, 1891.

4124. LOUIS OVIDE GROTHÉ, of Montreal, Que. Cigars, 5th Sep tember, 1891.

4125. ROBERT WATSON and THIOMAS WATSON, of Toronto, Ont. Licorice Confec-
tionery, 7th September, 1891.

4126. TASSÉ, WOOD & CO, of Montreal, Que. Cigars, 7th September, 1891.

4127. E. T. DANIELS & CO., of 17 and 18 St. Dunstan's Hill, London, England. Tea, Sth
Septeiuber, 1891.

4128. GEORGE T. TUCKETT, of Hamilton, Ont. Tobacco in Plugs or Packages, 9th
September, 1891.

4129. GEORGE T. TUCKETT, of Hamilton, Ont. Cut Tobacco, 9th September, 1891.

4130. JUNTUS ADRIAN THOMAS CATON, of Victoria, B. C. Tobacco Pipes, Cigar and
Cigarette Holders, made of' cay, wood, meerschaum, or any
other material, 9th September, 1891.

4131. WILLIAM THIOMSON S MITII, THOM AS I NDERSoN1, SMIrTI[. and WILLIAM
STEWVAR[t'SMITII, ofGi'alt, Ont. Automatic figures represent-
ing nearly ail the trades and professions, loth September, 1891.

4132. M. J. PENNINGTON, of Montreal, Que. Cigars and Cigarettes, l2th September,
1891.

4133. WILLIAM LOWRY DORAN, of Niagara Faitu, Ont. Suspenders, lSth September,
1891.

4134. SERAPHIIN LACHANCE, de Montréal, Qué. Preparation Medicinale, 23rd Septem-
ber, 1891.

4135. JOHN FORBES, of Halifax, N. S. Cutlery, 25th September, 1891.

4136.'
4137.I

4138-I
4139.I
4140.I
4141. ý. J. &P. COATS, L'D, of Paisley, Scotland. Sewjng and Crotchet Cotton, 2.5th

42. iSeptember, 1891.
4143.
4144.I
4145.I
4146.
4147.,
4148. MARIE GABRIELLE WILLERMET, de Montréal, Qué. Composé Medicinal, 2Z5th

Septembre. 1891.
4149. D. GOFF & SONS, of Pawtucket, Rhode Island, U.S.A. Braid. 28th September, 1891.

4150. FEUIX CORNU, of Montreal, Que. Cough Remedy, 28th September, 1891.
4151.
4152. JOSEPHI SIMON, Paris, France. Parfumerie, 28 Septembre. 1891.
4153.)

4154. NAVIGENS MAILUIOT. de Trois Rivières, Qué. Cigares, 28 Septembre, 1891.
4155. ALFRED NICIIOLLS, of New York. N. Y., U.S.A. General Trade Marks, lOth
4156. SSeptember. 1891.
4157. GEORGE RUDOLF MYLLUS, of Berlin, WVaterloo Co., Ont. Toilet Preparation

used as a ilair Restorative, 3Oth September, 1891.
4158. GEORGE RUDOLF MYLIUS, of Berlin, Waterloo Co., Ont. Toilet Preparation for

eoeectually removing superfluotss hair, SOth September, 1891.
4159. GEORGE RUDOLF MYLIUS, of Berlin, Waterloo Co., Ont. Toilet Preparation for

Beautifying the Complexion, 3Oth September, 18M1.
4160. TUE RENDROCK POWDER COMPANY, of New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Blasting and

Explosive Material, and the component parts thereof. 3Oth
September, 1891.

p w-
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Entered during the month of September at the Department of Agricuture-Oopvrizht and

Trade Mark Branoh.

6069. THE CANADIAN ALBUM: MEN 0F CANADA, or SUCCESS BY EXAMPLE.
Part 3. Vol. I. Edited by Rev. Wmn. Cochrane, D.D. Thomas
S. Linscott, Brantford, Ont., lst September, 1891.

6070. CANADIANA. Vol.II. William John White, Montreal, Que., 4th Sep tember, 1891.
6071. A NEW GRAMMAR 0F THE ENGLISH TONGUE. Part I. With Exercises'

by J. M. D. Meiklejohn. M.A.
6072. A SHORT GRAMMAR 0F THE ENGLISUI TONQUE. With Exercises, by J.

M. D. Meikiejohn, M.A.
6073. LIVES 0F THE AUTHORS, VOCABULARY. NOTES AND COMPOSITION

EXERCISES, re -La Perle Noire" b yVictorien Sardou,
and " Le Voyage autour de mà Chambre," by Xavier de
Maistre. Edited by J. Squair, B.A., and J. J. McGillivray,
Ph. D.

6074. GRAMMAR FOR COMMON SOHIOOLS, by B. F. Tweed, A.M. j
W. J. Gage & Co., Toronto, Ont., 5th Septeuiber. 1891.

6075. PICTURE 0F SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD, signed W. BENGOUGH, 1891. as per
application. David Morton & Sons, Hamilton, Ont., 7th Septemn-
ber, 1891.

6076. THE TABULATED PH ONETIC ALPHABET. by Caleb Platt Simpson, Leaming-
ton, Ont., 7th September. 1891.

6077. LATIN FORMULiE AND RULES FOR GENDER. W. S. Jackson, Toronto. Ont.,
7th September, 1891.

8078. THE LIFE AND CAREER 0F THE RIGHT HONOURABLE SIR JOHN A.
MACDONALD, hy G. Mercer Adam. The Rose Publishint Co.,
Toronto, Ont.,* 7th September, 1891.

6079. CLAIR DE LUNE, (Moonlight.) Romance pour Piano par Francis Thomé.
6080. DO NOT THINK ME OVER BOLD. Song from " The Nautch Girl, or The Rajah

of Chutneypore." Words by Frank Desprez. Music by
Edward Solomon. Chappeli & Co., London, England, 8th
September, 1891.J

6081. THE DEAR HOME-LAND. Song. Words by Clifton Bingham. Music by
Walter Slaughter.

6082. FAIR ITALY VALSE, by "Aigrette."
J. B. Cramner& Co., London, England, 8th Septeniber, 1891.

6083. DOLCE SPERANZA. Piano Solo. by F. J. Hlatton.
6084. JEANNETTE VALSE. Arranged by Frederie Forest.
6085. MYHIEART'S DEL[GH F. Polka Eleganite. Arranged by Frederic Frest.
6086. O SALUTARISIHOSTIA. Song. Words byA. Horspool. Music by Leonard

Kane.
6087. RUSTIC DANCE. Arranged by Frederio Forest.I
6088. REVE d'AMOUR VALSE. Arranged by Frederie Forest.

I. Suckling & Sons. Toronto, Ont. S th September, 1891.
6089. THE WONDERFUL STANLEY IN AFRICA MAZE PUZZLE. Ira Cornwall, St.

John, N. B.. 9th September, 1891.

6090l. DIX ANS AU CANADA : DE 1840 A 185. Histoire de l'etablissement du
Gouvernement Responsable, par A. Gerin-Lajoie. Madame
veuve A. Gerin-Laloie, Montreal, Qué, 9 Septembre, 1891.

6091. ANNOTATED EXAMINATION BOOK-KE EPING BLANKS, speoially prepared
for use with "McLeau's Hligh School Book-keeping." The
Copp, Clark Co., L'd., Toronto, Ont., lOth September, 1891.

6092. AND THIS IS THE ROYAL DIADEM. Song from "The Nautch Girl, or The
Rajah of Chutneypore." W ords by George Dance. Music hb
Edward Solomon. Chappeil & Co.. London, England, lt h
September. 1891.

6093. LANDMARKS 0F HISTORY. by William Johnston, M.A., L.L.B., Athene, Ont.,
l4th September, 1891.

6094. PETIT MANUEL d'AGRICULTURE d'HORTICULTURE ET d'ARBORICUL-
TURE, par Hubert Ua Rue. Ailphonsine P. La Rue, Executrice
Testamentaire de la Succession de feu. F. A. H. La Rue.
Québec, Qué., 14 Septembre, 1891.

6095. SHELDRAKE'S FIRST SPELLER. Spatham Sheidrake. Lakefield, Ont., * 6th
September. 1891.

6096. THE COLORED CADETS PATROL MARCH. (For the Military Schottische).
Arranged from American Melodies for the Piano, by Hedley

Massey. I. Suokling & Sons, Toronto, Ont., 17th September,

1891.
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6097. ITALIA. Song. Words by Clifton Bingham. Music b, H. Trotere. J. B. Cramer
& Co., London, England, l7th September, 1891.

6098. COMMERCE: COURS ELEMENTAIRE, par F. T. D. M.-S. Frère Marie Sigebert,
Roxton Falls, Qué., 17 Septembre, 1891.

6099. LE VERBE EN QUATRE TABLEAUX SYNOPTIqUES. Contenant tous les
Verbes Reguliers et Irreguliers4, conjugués d'ap rès les Regles de
la Formation des Temps, par H. Marion. C. O. Be a ueherin &
Fils. Montréal, Qué., 18 Septembre, 1891.

6100. THE EGYPTIAN DREAM BOOK. Thomas Milburn & Co., Toronto, Ont., l8tb
September, 1891.

6101. TARANTELLE, pouir Piano, par Paul Sobmer. 1. Suckljng & Sons. Toronto, Ont.,
l9th September, 1891.

6102. ý aýdA
6103. Photographs. HON. WILFRID LAURIER. ~M ~dB)
6104., . C

6105. Photographie Group of THE LIBERAL MEMBERS 0F TUE HOUSE 0FI
COMMONS 0F CANADA, 1891.

Samuel James Jarvis, Ottawa, Ont., 21st Septeniber, 1891.
6106. OLIVE LANCERS, for Piano, by Chas. Bohner.
6107. THE CLASSIC CITY POLKA, for Piano, by Mamie Trow,

Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 23rd September, 1891.

6108. GOSPEL IIYMNS, NO. 6, by Ira D. Sankey, James MaGranahan and Geo. C. Steb-
bins. The Copp, Clark Co., L'd., Toronto, Ont., 23rd September,
1891.

6109. THE BOTANICAL COLLECTOR'S GUIDE, by D. P. Penhallow, B. Sc., F.R.S.C.
E. M. Renouf, Montreal, Que.. 23rd September, 1891.

6110. THE CENT STAMP SAVINGS LIFE INCOME INDEMNITY QUARANTEE
AND AGENCY SYSTEM 0F THlE LIFE BANK REDEMP-
TION FUND. (Pamphlet). Geo. Tomkins, Toronto, Ont., 23rd
September, 1891.

6111. POLKA POLONAISE. (New Dance.) Music and Dance by Prof. J. F. Davis,
Toronto, Ont., 23rd September, 1891.

6112. SOLDIERS 0F LIBERTY. Story which is now being preliminarily published in
,separate articles in '«The Household Companion," Toronto,
Ont. (Tempor&ry Copyright). Emily Weaver, Toronto, Ont.,
23rd September, 1891.

6113. CATIIOLIC SCHOOL IIISTORY 0F ENGLAND, by A Catholie Teacher.'
(Dominion Catholic Series).

6114. SADLIER'S DOMINION FOURTU READER. Revised and Enlarged by A
Catholic Teacher. (Dominion Catholie Series). .

James A. Sadlier, Montreal, Que., 25tb September. 1891.
6115. LES LARMES. Paroles imitees de St. Augustin, par P. Juillerot. Musique'par

Georges Hlébert, Québec, Qué., 26tb September, 1891.
6116. BUSINESS MEN'S JUBILEE OR CARNIVAL, in Prose, Rbyme and Jingle, by

Mrs. V. S. Patterson, London, Ont., 28th September, 1891.
6117. OUTLINE MAP 0F THE CITY 0F NVINNIPEG AND PART 0F TIIE TOWN 0F

ST. BONIFACE, MANITOB3A. George MePhillips, Windsor,
Ont. Frank and Robert Charles MoPhillips, botb of Winnipeg,
Man., 29th Septeinber, 1891.

6118. TABLES 0F THE GERMAN DECLENSIONS AND THE RULES GOVERNINO
TIIEM, by Albert Dronge, Ottawa, Ont., 29tb September, 1891.
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Nqorwood'S Car Replacer.

A~J.

r

Jeevea' Scraper for Tubes.

R75 oma Wrench for Tire Boita.

a
A

c

A

i
31254 Prnhburg and MilgxÂ' Nut Wreuelh

37252 Weatmorelancl sud Egadyla Civator
and Hamrw.

3725b E%%lnp'a Devtce f'%rTeachIng theÂArts of
Writlnu and Drawlng.

____________________________________________________________________________________ I _____________________________________________________________________________________ J

37250

31253
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i E m

37256 Qrant's WhiP

Clarke', Spiral Stairway.

Laaman'a Hltcblng Device

37251 Nagle's Ironlng Table.

360 Fluber'. King Boit for vehîcles.

37262 3/263 Cusbman's Lubricator for Car Âxlea.

S37258 Murpby's Toy.

N

31261 MWcaeren'seCleaner for flers.

'373b4 Mather'. Apparatuis for Propelling
vehîcles.

476

37259

- i

31262 J7263 Cushmanle Lubricator for Car Amleg.
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3726b Greham's Brake.

FP.z32

312514 Fraachli Method of Relling Petroleum
0O1a.

r4~t

f

27266 Frasch's Method of Refining Petroleum

0118.

4. 4.

1 12 Wraschm Method of Puirifylng Potro!eum
0118. 31214 Étclea' Thil CouPlinga for SIeighe

/ jiZh Fraachla Method Of Rofinlng Petroleum
Ohm8.

37271I Frasch'@ Compound for Purify'ng Petro-
Ieum Ouas.

13175 wylie'a Draw Bar for Paubeng6r Cars.
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I g I

J. 216 Martin'a Car Coupliflg*

A h

a

t.-

37279

!31282

Murimon'. Key Boit.

B"uls Lodger.

37271 Walker's Knife Cleaning Machine.
I I

312d(, erlener'u Cultivator.
t ~1

37283 Peard'. Badator.

37,218 Biguer'u lAather Belting.

A 7 rr

P/o.,

A 3 J

87281 8trlnger'a Road cart.

31284 Warren'm peed Rack with ghed Attach-
ment.

____________________________________________________________________________________ I - I -
______________________ I I

-F-ýf 1
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a I i

i '9R~ Cw*nA'rn Métal Pauei~ Pofit.

14i.

388 Chaffeyrn Car Brake and Starter.

-4w.
.4'

.4D

328 BoyntcflS SPoOl Or Bobbin.
Crn, Me* oc p«

37289 Crow's Ohart for Marking out Garmenta.

0f

I 37292 Liokor'a PookSt Book.. 37293 Bro4In'uL~the.

ân ...

,4',4.J

387 Meaardr Beit for Borise.

31290 Trebiicock and KeILt'u Troadie Aleohau-
lem foi ioyo&eg.

37294 PalmOer' - 8fety Device for urne eu Milk
Ing Cowe.

479

1
1 37292 1 37293 Brodials lAthe.Ltakerls Pocket Book..
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Tower's Harrow.

31298 Ostluud'u Convertible Chair.

37296

J 7299

Wells, Hot Air Famracuj.

Laxnontho's Machine for Making Wire
Ties for Bales, etc.

~1 i

e-

31291

3130>

Hesoox's Tool Box.

ÂlPaUgh's Churn.

N

Snow's Swlt.cii Stand. 31302 Turbayne'a Electrie Ârc I.*xnp. Boyie~s Wooden Bridge.

480

SnOw's Switch Stand. 31302 Tarbaynele ElectricArc Lainp. Boyle'@ Wooden Bridue.
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336 Donahue'a Street Letter Box.

IN

i I oy Lamb's Holder for Sack.

I ,y

* ~'q~
i ~ 4*14.349

31312 schllchtlni Pavement31311 Brinutow'u Spoke for Vehicle Wheelg.
I I

481

31307 Ingraham'a Mucilage Foiuitain and xn-
velope Moistener.

31310

<1
'e

Hurlbut'a Paiper Tube.

FIG.

e.

FIG 2

rlG 4

d,

3731 .i

FIG 3-

FIG 5

Eft

Mathimon'. Bafton.

31ý05 Tiudale'ai Nut Lock.

~~38 Coleman'@ Walking Stick.
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.37314 Van Nous' Veter!nary Surélical Chair.

3131l1 Norton and Mitchell'& Sheai Carrier for
flinders, etc.

31320 Richards' Fiask for Molders.

Carr'u Dead Bye. 37 il 6t.JI Bel- Iee Mu-a lutu e

3/31 S Allins Vending Mlachine.
T -- I

3 73 21 Richarde' Procea of and Mold for Mak-

37819

Bell'. Keved Mu~iaai Intv,,mAnt.

liennor'u Kaiitting Machine,

Richarde' Proceas of and Moid for Caat-

1- --..-.-- mg IUOieAeel u.in CII
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3733 Richards' Method of Manufacturing An-
nealed Steel Wheels.

37326 Shmonda' Bail Bearlng.

37329 Naffie' Combination Tool.

,1/324 Wobb's Electrlc Apparatfls for Treatlng
Deafness.

37327 Simonda' Bail Bearlng.

37330 Wilson'. Grate for Open Pire Place
Grates.

_________________________ 4 .8
I M

31325 Batter'. Apparatus for Preservlng Pies.

'J , &uderson'e Brake for Elevators.

M7 4.

àMW,

37331 Gold's Pipe Coupling for RaUway Cars.

483
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37g32 GableM- ati frSrk tig
bymazo ed oe yAr

,17335 Molean'e Foot Rest.

37,133 Covels Brazing Clamp for Band Saw
Mille.

335 Austiln's Combined Feod Water Rester,
Filter and Condenser, and Lime and
Grease Extractor.

37, ýy Petch's Ploulch Attachments.

U7334

i /34 L

Taylor's Gate.

'w

'e

J1337 Wrtights Wheel and Âzie for Vehicies.

37338 Carey's Connections for Steam Engine9.
Petie Door< fi ET.4-.

484

1

i
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31341 Farmer', Âpparatus for Produetng
Sheets of Meta] by Electro-Deposi-
tion.

37D~44 Drakem Machine for (inmlng and
Sharpening sawe.

3734'1 Schielif and Ehmke'e Ctgar Bunchîng
Machine.

31345 Covel's Device for Hammerine and
Straightening Saws.

37348 Pharelm Combined cariage Jack and Tire
Tightefler.

-~ 4~r~?2 I

31343 DobbInle Clasp for Pads.

3/346 Calkina' Display Rack or Caise.

I 37341 ShortiIl's Car OoupIIng. 
37349 Bnuhneirs Car Seat.

485

373491 37341 Shortill'a Car Coupling. Bashnell'a Car Beat.

é el-
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I __________________________ i i

Veley's Bake Pan.

Maines Prlnting Press.

331 Newlove's Sweeper for Street@.

'37354 Dl ansd Hudson'. Âutom&stlc Spring
Ringe .

t.
373512 Morden and Montague's Corn Cuttoir.

37355 Kippan sud McePheson'a Sulky plow.

3/ ~36 Bosck and Smlth's 011 Burner. 31357 Cuiter'. Horse Shos. 37358 Churcis's Waah Board.

486i

373bù

37353

AIR, r

, r -

1

37357 Custerle Horse Shoe. 37358 Churchle Waeh Board.31ý56 Boeck and Smith'@ 011 Burner.
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I T

37360Phiipm' Bicycle.

(i O

* t

{i~'
4

'L~iI Fzy f

37363 Redileid's Matrix.

- ly

37361 Trotman's Wheei Plow.

37364 Zeliera' Âpparatus for Making Denturea.

31362 Oidfield's Printinq Machine.

37365 GJlman's Machine for Biacking and
Polishing Shoeu.-

~9~2

P.' trwn Dvn o 4Ia.s 76 eteyuSd811R ahn.338Morl' jueP-els Iff-art- Device r Guitare.

g

September, 1891.] 487

3736837361 Morrill'a Gauue.Bentleyte Sod SUcing Machine.
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'fI/

Woodle Thimbie.

I
Borden'di Hair or Wig.

I T 9

37J70

37374

(1oodrich's Curry comb.

Schmuck's Mdop Wringq>x

'*7,

4.
h j

6'

g

'e,.,

b.

a

g

.21

373ï2 sioat's Âutoimatic Carb Bit.

t vj

372ib MoLanehlln's Apparatua for Deivering
Orders to RaiIway Trains .

31376 H~en1augh'u Perd Rack. 31j77 Gardner's i~*~ah Balance. 37318 Gardner's Saah Balance.

31369

37373

488 LSeptember, 1891

37376 Hagenlaughle Peed PLack. 37,j77 Gardnerle Ruh Balanog. Gardnerle Bash Balanoe.
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j a

41~

37j8j Bourne's Stocklng. 3/381 Milier's Cigar Bunchtng Machina.

r , a

'7382 Carters 'ool Hiolder and Cutting Toolsq
for une ln Slotting Key Ways lu
PuiieYs, etc.

s~J

.3 7383 Deale's Sa-l'. Balance and Sash Fastener.

7~j. 2.

3138b Bamford's Drlp Preventer for Gaudies. 37386 Mliîer's 8hingle Jointer.

317384 lJarr, Hahn and Jackson'. Foot Wsrmer.

a

.9 s

.9

37387 Baille Evaporator for Liquida.

489

37319 Taylor'si Pipe and Nut Wrench.

Bamford-le àDiirviipy Preventer for Cvandies. 37386 Miller'@ Shingla Jointer.
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Maloolm'a Water Tap.

c -X

37390 Outtrite' Inaulated Conductor and Prc-
ceais of Manuf acturlna the Saine.

- -

GrlMthe' Metailoe Vel.

Gatl, Strainer for Fluid339

490

37 Z8P

'r'-

e,

31391

jý-Y -i -

37396
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37397 Plih'U BIH and I*tter File.

37400 Hutchinu' SUI1 for Windowse and Dooun.i

AU BÀ *Jj'U ý *' x a

8>403 Pieoecs Tule. for Pavement Mnd Vaui
Lightu.

h

3739ki Wiloox'e Bouquet Holder.

37401 Levimàon'. Ooupling for Ineaudmcomt
Blectrie Lamp Sha.

37404 Frechettem Fire Âlarm.6

9L

- 4~ÏF~
F-4
1~1
lÉ-fr

3739q Taylor'. Apparatue for Automatlcally
Supplylng Dlelufectmnt Liquide ta
Elosete, etc.

87 402 Irvin"@ PastOuing for Securing Pufley
to a BShait.

37405

ZMc

bm Fnnc=FF c= nnF

=c cz=F nFFFFF

Fn= c= c=nFF
1 c= c=

Bet=ea su = HoganuGb

491

37397 Fleh's Bill and Letter File.

F's~y
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~7dflA OdaU'a Tino WrltlnR MaohIn~

37409 Shipe'. Cy1liudeioa Bolier. -i1

87401 Howatt'a Sectional Water Heater.

K -Q c
*~q 1)

37411 Camp,@ Machine for Coollng and Purif y-
u Liquida.

874 10 llaok aud EUlott'u Machine for 81fting
Ooal.

3740 Odll' Typ Wrtin Macine ir

37414Odnrt'Ora.

T, , r

8i7408 Chenoweth'a Method of andl Âpparatua
for Moulilnir the lIner Surfaces of
Veaaela, etc.

31413 Branau'a CJotton Planter.

31417 Whlttler'a Elevator Operatlng Mechan-
Imm.

492

87407 Rowatt's Secttonal Water Reater.

Odéabrettla CorwiL
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41

37418i BeiioiettelU Electrie Wire Inaulator.

37421 Reaton and Holdenue Ard and Apparatus
for Manufacturing Steel.

3719

37422

Patton'. Waqgon Brake.

Mille. Disk Harrow.

374 25 'Vright, Chandler and St.anbaokm Aito-
madeo Street and Station izndctor.

37420 Nibumon'. MUklng Apparatus.

31423 William.' Railway Signal Apparatue.

37424 Buokley'u Cultivator. 37425 Moweru' Printers' Qucins.

493

3742837424 Buckley's cultivater. Nowent PrtnteriV Qujoin&
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Saurs' Stereotype Moldus.

137432 Hafl's Blevatoi Valve Mechanmm.

LEZEEZ

3143(; Ketthi and Wllson's water Coi Cltern.
I I

p

37434 DOnneOr'O Signal for Mille.

31438

31431 Glover'u Vehicle Spring.

31436 Gilberts Web

i. 1-

Brown's Gat.

HoiMer for Knitting Ma-
chines.

La,,'a Cattia Qnsrd. 31439 Waaley'u Waahboard.I I

494

37429

<%ý1;

37439 wooley's Washboard.Law's Cattle Guud.
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I ____________________________________________________

374411 Bill1îngs and Kirk'. Machine for Forming
Clip@ on Horse Shoos.

37443 Koehler's Method of B.fting uPetroleum.'

37441 Walter's Churn.

37444 Bail and Nortouls Ore Sbparator.

374412 Inglia' Soap Dtsh and Bruah Holder for
Pcrub Buckete.

37445o Strom's Saw Gammer, Setter and Cutter.

37446 Green'. Draw-bar. 37447 Bradley'm Thili Coupling. 31448 Waoker's Cloaing Devios for Boxe..

495

-0 0

*% in

b7448 Wackerle Closing Device for Boxes.37446 Greenle I)r&w-bar. 37447 Bradley's Thill Couplinq.
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37449 Mortorff's Machine for Smithing Sawu. 131450

3IAb 5 (oy's Machine for Cutting Screws.

Bra4lley's Composite Pabric.
i i

3/453 Hamilton's Type Wrtting Machins.
i m

37460 steiger'. Stratilied Brick.37459 ilaroy's Action and Keyboard for Pianos.
I I

341 Russell's Threahing Machine.

37458 Los8tutler's Hay Press.

37461 Reedy'u Drivtng Neohsnlam for il.-
vators.

496
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37462 Chestnut's Car Coupler.

3746à Titus and Werner's Feed Water Purifier.

-qg, *.

n-m--y

37468 Halmstead's Device for Securing Rose
Bands.

37463 Oison's Corn Popper.
4- 4

31466 Stiegemeier's Steam Cooker.

37469 Crittenden's Drain Pipe and System of
Drainage for Buildings.

e

37464 Tollefson'. Coupling Bar for Wire Pence
Rails.

3/467 Stroh and Osins' Ammonia Still.

Tig3

37413 Main'. Secondary Battery.

497

i

S37470 Main's Secondary Battery.

rI&
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31471 Philburn'u Method of Fastenlng Oorige
ln Bottles.

31474 Oof man'@ Brul Hock.

37471 Parry'. Puncil.

37472 Nenntnger'. netallurgical purnace.

37475 Jacoby'u Harrow.

37478 NicholS' Bob-uiltb.

37473 Hoanna'sProcasa of and Âpparatus for
ParifyIng Water.

37476 Thompmonus Bicycle.

eeO

mE

A J. 
ne 1

3719 Pepler'. Guam Board.
____________________________ s i

I I

498
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IND)EX OF INVENTiONS.

Adjuatable gage. Charles W. Morrili ................... 837,368
Ammonia stUli. George Strole et ai .................... 87,467
Anneaied steel wheeis. Manufacture of. William G.

Richards ............................................. 37,323
Artificial cold. Production of, Flavius Paul Stiker ... 37,291

Auriferous suiphurets. Process of treating. Thomas
Aiva Edison ......................................... 37,428

Automnatie curb bit. Oliver M. Sloat .................. 387,372
Antomatic friction sasb balance and sash fastener.

Willilam G. Deale............................ ......... 37,383
Automatic indicator for streets and stations. James

Aaron Wright et ai ................................... 87,425
Automatic spring hînge. William G. Deale et ai.....37,354
Bake plan. Willis L. Vaiey et ai 8..... .......... 7,350
Baklng powder. Charles A. Catlin et ai ...... ........ 37,410
Balance for sashes. George C. Gardner......37,377. 87,378
Bail bearInga. George e'rejierick Simmonda.. 37,326. 87,327
Beit for horses. Theoilule Menard ...................... 837,287

*Bicycle. Hlenry Phillipa et a.i ......................... 37,360
Bicycle. Thomas J. Thompson.......................... 37,476
Bob sieig-h. Cyvetous Nichois ........................... 37,478

*Boots and shoes. Machine for blacking and poliah-
ing. Wlllard Herbert Gliman et ai ................ 37,365

Borax, etc. Manufacture of. Jesse Ascough .......... 37,435
Box for tools. Charles O. Hescox........................ 37,297
Boxes. Ciosing device for. Albert Wacker ........... 87,448
Brake. James Gresham ................................. 37,265
H rake for elevators. William P. Anderson ............ 87,328
Brake for waggons. John L. Patton et ai ............. 37 419
Brazing clamp for band saw milis. Milo Covel......87,333
Brush hook. Judson Girard Cofman ................... 37,474
Borner for ohl. Chas. H. Boeck et ai ý................... 87,356
Button. Joseph Mathison...............................37,313

ICar broake aud starter. Benjamin H-. Fairchild......87,288
Car coupler. Alexander Crane Martin ............ 37,276
Car coupler. John Ci>esnut et ai ... .................... 837,462
Car coupler. William James Shorthill ................. 37,347
Cattie guard. William Harthill Law............ ....... 837,437
Chatt for marking out garments. Samuel Gilbert

Crow .................................................. 37,289
Churu. Ephrlam Alpaugh ............................... 87,300
Churo. William Benjamin Walters et ai ............. 37,4411
Cigar bunchlng machine. Fraudia Anthony Scheiff

et ai .............................. .................... 37y342
jCigar bunchlng machine. Frederlck C. Miller .... 37,381
Cistern for water ciosets. Alexander Keith et ai ... 37,430
Clasp for pads. Francis H. Dobbin ..................... 37,843
Cleaner for boliers. John D. McEachireu .............. 37,261
Clips on horse shoes. Machine for forming. John

Douglas Billings et ai ......................... ....... 37,440
Coal. Machine for siftlng. Albert W. Fieck et ai. 37,416
Coding and transmltting telegrama, etc. Samuel

Joseph Mackie ....................................... 37,456
Comnblned carniage jack and tire tightener. John Jay

Phare et ai ............................................ 837,348
Comblned feed water heater, tilter and condenser,

and lime and grease extractor. William G.
Austin................................................... 37,336

Combination tool. Edrnund B. Nagle .................. 37,329
Composition fabrica. Parker Richardson Bradley et

ai .............................. ............................ 37,450
Connections Ion steain englues. George Wolfe Carey. 37,338
Convertible chair. Adolphe Osthend ................... 387298
Conka into botties. Method of fastening. Anthony

Philburn...................................... ......... 87,471
Corset. John Henry Odenbrett et ai .................. 37,414
Coupling bar for wire fence rails. Thomas B. Tolief-

son ..... ................... ........................... 37,464
Coupling for incandescent electric light shades.

Phillp Levison......................................... 87,101
Cultivator. Charles Andrew Grelgen et ai ............. 87,280

iCultivator. Robert C. Buckiey.......................... 37,424
Cultivaton and harrow. Benjamin F. Westmoreland

et ai ..................................................... 37,252
Curry comb. Egbert C. Goodrlch ....................... 37,370
Cutter for corn. William S. Morden et ai ............. 37,352
Cylindnical boler. Walter Scoit. Shipe et ai ........... 37,409
Dead eye. Warren Henry Carr et ai ........... ....... 87,315
Deafnesa. Eiectric .spparatus for treating. George F.

Webb................................................... 87,324
Dentures. Apparatus for making. Robert E. Zellers

et ai ..................................................... 37,364
Disinfectant liquida to urinais. Apparatus for sup-

piying. George Taylor ........................... 87,399

Disk harrow. Andrew George Hil1..11 ..................
Dimplay case. Sylvester B. Caîkins......................
Drain pipe and sysîem of drainage for buildings.

James Love Cnittenden ..............................
Dnaw bar for passenger cars. David Wylie ...........
Draw bars. Manufacture of. John Green et ai ....
Drlp preventer for candies. William Bamford ....
Door for grain cars. Clifton D. Pettis...................
Electric arc lamp. William Arthur Turbayne...
Electnlc elevatons. Rudolph Elckemeyer ...........
Elevator operating mechanism. Charles Whittier et

ali.... ................................. .................
Elevators. Drivîng mechanism for. Henry Johnson

Reedy ...............................................
Evaporator for liquida. Alexis Bail...................
Explosive compounda. Manufacture and application

of. Alfred Nobel............................ ........
Fastening for securîng a puiley bo a shaft. William

Charles Invîn ...................................
Feed rack. Dennîs G. Hagenlaugh ...................
Feed rack wlth shed attachment. Samuel H.

Warren ..............................................
Feed Water purifier. Edward Suitton Titus et ai ....
Fiber. Procesa of treating. Walter R. Wade.......
File for bis and lettens. Samuel H. Fisk ............
Fire alanm. Alfred Frechette..........................
Flask for moulders. William G. Richards ...........
Foot rest, Kenneth MeLean ...... .................
Foot warmer. William M. Carr et ai ................
Funnace. John Gaît ........... ............... ...Gate. Charles D. Brown...... ............... ....
Gate. Robent i8idney Taylor ...... ......... ......
Gamne board. Ciement C. Piper..................
Glove. Ferdinand Bertheau et ai .................
GlY0000li denivates. Manufacture of aromatic

Wilhelm Majert................................. ......
Grale for op&n tire places. Nicholas Wilson........
Gultars. Fingering device for. William Edgar Page.
Gommer, setter and cutter for saws. Gilbert S.

Sinom ...................... ........................
Gummning and sharpening saws. Machine for.

Francis J. Drake ........ ............................
Hair and wig. James Yocum Borden................
Iiammnering and straightening saws. Device for.

Milo Covel......................... ..................
Harrows. Oscar Tower ...............................
Harnow. Peter Joseph Jacoby ........................
Hitching device. Christian Lasman............ ......
Hoider and cutter for paper rouas. Edward B. Wesion.
Holder for bags. Salem T. Lamb......................
Holden for bouquets. George B. Wiicox ..............
Hops. Method of treating and compounding. Henry

Ambrose Snelling............... ...................
Horse shoe. George Custen et ai .......................
Horse banda. Device for secuning. Charles L.

H alstead ...............................................
Hot air furnace. George A. Wells......................
Incrustation ln steam boliers. Mode of preventing.

John Draper tt ai .................... .............
Insulated conductors and process of manufacturiug

the sme. Charles Cuttria.... ...................
Insulator for electric wines. Daniel A. Bertolette ...
Ironing table. Edmond Burk Nagle .............
Joînter for shingles. Stephen Miller .................
Key boit. Mary Murison ................................
Keyed Musical Instrument. Robert E. Bell et ai..
King boit for vehîcles. John Eupaton Fisher.......
Klite cleaning machine. Joe Harrison Walken ....
Knittlng machine. Joseph Bennon ....................
Lathe. Gustaf Adoif Brodin ............................
Leather beltlng. Gottfried Blggen et ai .............
Ledger. Samuel P. Russeill.......................
Letter box for streets, Michael J. Donahue ...........
Liquida. Cooling and purlfying. David C. Camp et

alI............ ....................... ..................
Lithographie picturea, etc. Procea for facilltatlng

the reproduction of. Louis Bertling et ai .....
Lubricaton for car ailes. Abe L. Cushman etai
Matr;ces. Casper L. Redfield et ai ............ ........
Medicine for rheumaaîism. Elzear Liliberte........
Metal fence post. Joseph Jasper Crane ..............
Metalic vessels. Hubert Merwln Griffitha ...........
Metallurgical funnace. Robert F. Niminger........
Milking appliance. Nils Nîlseon........................
Mold for casting steel wheels. Willam G. Richards..
Moid for maklng castings. William G. Richards ...
Moldlng Inuer surfaces of vessels, etc. Method of and

machinery for. Alexander 0. Chenoweth et ai..,

37,422
37,34 6

37,469
37,275
37,446
87,385
37,340
87,302
37,389

37,417

37,461

37,387

37,433

37,402
37,376

37,284
37,465
37,455
37,397
37,404
37,320
37,335
37,384
37,480
37)438
87,334
37,479
37,405

37,371
37,330
37,866

37,445

37,844
37,373

37,345
37,295
37,475
37,262
87,391
87,309
37,398

87,454
37,357

37,468
37,296

87,481

37,390
37,418
36,257
87,38 6
37,279
37,316
37,260
37,277
37,319
87,293
37,278
37,282
37,806

37,41il

37,482
37,263
87.363
371457
37,285
87,893
37,472
37,420
87,322
87,321

37,408
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Mucilage forintain and envelope moistener. Arthur
Josephi Ingraham...................................

Nut lock. Charles D>arwin Tisdaie ... ..................
Orders to railway trains. Apparatns for deliverlng.

Stephen MýcLaugiit............. .................
Ores. Process for éseparating. Jules Slrap ...........
Ornaments from hair. Art of and composition for

making. Margairet 1. Waldron....................
Paper for roofing.. Il nry Cunningham et ai.......
Paint or varnish. James D. Meaghier et ai ...........
Papt r tubes. Daniel N. Hurlbntt ................. ...
Pavement. Wiiheim Schlichiting......................
Pencîl or crayon. Eniock Wood Perry et ai ...........
Petroien m oi Is. Coin position for purifying. Herm an

Fraschi et alI.........................................
Petroleumn ois. Metbod of pnrifying. i-erman

Frasch et aI. 37,266. 37,267. 37.268. 37,269.
................... ........ 37,270. 37,272.

Piano aclions anti key boatrd. NIexainder Marcy...
Piles. Apparatns for preserving. Frank Batter et ai.
Pipe cotuplinig for raiiway cars. Edward Ethei Gjold...
Planter for colton. Joel Hl. Branan et ai ..............
Plow attacinent. John Arthur Petch................
Pocket book. Frederick Liciter .................. ...
Popper for cornî. Andrew B3. Oison ...................
Press for hay. David Lasîtiter et ai .............. ...
Press for priniing. Charles Maine ....................
Prinliing machine. Franîcis F. WV. Oldfield et ai ....
Pruducing sheets of ietal by electro.de position. Ap-

paratus for. Moses Gerrish Farmer..............
Protector for baby carniages. Charles B. Scantlebury.
Protector for walis. Mary T. Prescott..................
Quolu for printers. Eugene Paul 'Mowers et ai ....
Radiator. John A îîdrew Peard ........................
Refliiing petroieun. Hermann Koehiier .............
Replacer for cars. JIohn E, Norweood et ai ............
Road cari. Hugli A. StnineLer ........................
Safety device for use in miiking cows. Christopher

Columbus Palmer ................................
Saws. Machine for smithing. Noah Webster Mor-

tori'...... ..............................................
Scraper for tuîbes. Edward Hleathicote Jeeves.......
Screws. Machine for cntting. Henry Edward Coy ...
Seat for cars. Edwin L. Bushuneil et ai ...............
Secondary batteries. William Main ............... ...
Sectional water hieater. D)avid E. Howatt ...........
Separator for ore. Clinion M. Bail et ai ..............
Shieaf carrier for biniders anti means of attacblng

and working saune. William W. Norton et ai..
Signal apparatus for, raiways. Lorenzo Dlow

wiliins...............................................
Signal for milîs. Will. Henry Donner ................
SuIs f'or winidows, etc. Edward Francis Ilutchins ..
80oip dish and brush holder foîr scrnb bucitets.

Charles Ayres lInglis ...............................
Sud sllcin)g machine. Truennîîî Beîîtley..............
Spiral si airway. Crisiopher Clarkte...................
Spoke for vehicles. Walter irislow ...................
Spool or l)obbin. George Olis Boyiîion,............. ..
Spring bottoin for beds. Daniel Edgar................
Spring for vehicles. George F. Grover ..............
Steam cooker. John F. Stiegiieir.....................
Steel atid iron. Apînratîls uwed liu the manufacture

of. John Hlealon et ai .............................
Stereutype miolds. Art (if niaking. Charles Sears..
Stocking. Jane Boune .............. .................
Strainer for tiuid pipes. George Perry Gates .....
Siratiiied brick. Louis Adtoipi Steiger................
Striking strinîgs by îmeans of reedý- moved by air-.

Mechanism for. Carl Gumbel et ai ..............
Sulky plow. John Kippan et ai .......................
Sulky 1>10w. Moses Trotinan et ai ...................
Surgical device for veterinaries. Josephi Fitch Van

Ness et ai ..............................................
Sweeper for sîreels. John New love et ai .......... *'***
Swltch) stand. Fred W. Snow..........................
Tap. WV'illiain Baxier Malcolmn............ ............
Thili coupling. William Henry Hannan ...........
Thili cuupliîîgs for sleigiîs. Richard Eccles............
Thimble. Williani A. WVood ............................
Threshimîg machive. Thoinas H. Rtussel et ai ....
Tule for pavements, etc. Jamnes S. IPierce ............
Tool holder aid cutting tools for slotting key.ways mn

pulleys, etc. Joseph Carter, et ai .................
Toy. Donald Murray Murpny .........................
Treadie mecbanismn for bicycles, etc. John Trahit-

cock, et i............................................
Type writing machine. Emnery M. Hamilton et ai....

37,307
37,305

37,375
37,359

37,303
37,415
37,412
37,310
37,312
37,477

37,271

37)273
37,459
37,325
87,331
37,413
87,339
37,29 2
37,463
37,458
37,353
37,362

37,341
37,39 6
37,395
37,426
37,283
371443
37,25()
37,281

37,294

37,449
37,253
37,452
37,319
37,470
37,407
37,444

37,317

37,423
37,434
37,400

37,442
37,367
37,259
37,311
37,286
37,392
37,431
37,466

837,421
37,429
37,380
37,394
37,460

37,332
37,355
37,361

37,314
37,351
37,301
37,388
37,447
37,274
37,369
3 7, 451
37)403

37,382
37,258

37,2901
37,43

Type wriliîg machine. Levi J. Odeli .................
Vehicle wheel aifd axie. James P. Wright ...........
Vehicles. Apparains for propeiling. Alexander

Craig Mather .................... .................
Valve mechanism for elevalors. Corran 1. Hall...
Vending- machine. Samuel Sealy Alin ..............
Walking silcit. Edwin Coleman .......... ............
Washboard. Fredericit Jamps Wesley................
Washboard. William H. Church et ai ... ............
Water. Process of and apparatus for pnrifying.

David Hanna .......................................
Web liolder for knitting machines. George Henry

Gilbert ................................................
Whip. Frankt Grant ....................................
Wire lies for baies, etc. Machine for making.

Ovide Lamnanthe ....................................
Wrencb for nuis. Robert L. Fosbmrgh. et ai........
\Vrench for pipes and nuts. Jame-s L. Taylor.......
Wrenchi for lire boltQ. James A. Ros...............
Wringer for mops. Solomon Harry Schmnuch ....
Wriliiîg or Drawing. Device for teaching the art of.

Thiomas K. Ewing ....................................
Wooden bridges. ConstructlKn of. Richard Boyle..
Ziiic by electrolysis. Process 0f obtaining. Alex-

ander S. Elmore......................................

INDEX 0F PÂTENTEES.

Aluin, Samuel Sealy. Vending machine .............
Alpangh, Epbriain. Chumu............................
American Lead Pencil Co. Pencil or crayon .....
Anderson, William P. Braite for elevators ...........
Ascongh, Jesse. Manufacture of borax, etc...........
Austin, William J. Combined feed water heater,

flter and condenser, and lime and grease extrac-
tor.......................................................

Bail, Alexis. Evaporator for liquids ...................
Baldwin, Orrin R., et ai. Sulky plow .................
Bail, Clinton M., et ai. Separator for ore ............
Bamford, William. Drip preventer for candies..
Barns, John, et ai. Means for preventing incrusta-

lation liu steam boliers...............................
Batter, Frankt, et ai. Apparatus for preserving piles.
Bicitueil, Eniery Osgood, et ai. Machine for biacking

anud polishi ng baîots and shoes......................
Bell, Robert E., et ai. Keyed musical instrument ..
Bennjor, Joseph. KnittIng machine ....................
Bemîtley, Truman. Sod slicing machine ..............
Bertoietie, Daniel A. Insulator for electrie wires..
Bertheau, Ferdinand, et aI. Glove ...................
Bertlii g,Lois. Process for faciiitating the reproduc-

tion of lithographie pictures, etc .................
Bigger, Gottfried, et ai. Lealher beling ............
Billings, Johnî Douglas, et ai. Machine for forming

clips on horse shoes ...............................
iîishop, Fredericit C., et ai. Paint or varnish ....
Buecit, Charles H., et ai. Burner for 011...............
Borden, James Yocum. Haîr and wig................
Boumne, Jane. Slocklng.................................
Boyle, Richard. Construîction 0f wooden bridges ...
Boynlon, George Otis. Spool or bobbin ................
Bradley, Parkter Richardson. Composition fabries..
Braîîan, Joel H. Planter for cotton...................
Brtstow, Walter. Spoke for vebicles...................
Brodin, Guistaf Adoîf. Lathe ...........................
Brown, Charles D. Gate...............................
lirowîîell, Grove L., et ai. Bake pans ................
Buckley, Robert C. Cultivator..................... ...
Buishuieil, Edwin L., et ai. Seat for cars ...............
Bushneil (E. L.) Spriug Co. Seat for cars ............
Caikins, Sylvester B. Dlsplay case.....................
Camp, David C. Method of cooling and purifying

i iquids................... .....................
Carey, George Wolfe. Connections for steam englues.
Carr, Warren Henry, et aI. Dead eye ................
Camr, William M., et ai. Foot warmer ................
Carter, Josephi and Thomaq. Tool hoiders and cnt-

titi- tools for slotting iey-ways in puiieys, etc ..
Casîpersome, Edward, et ai. Apparatus for xnaklng

dentures................................................
Catîliu, Charles A. Baking powder....................
Chmandler, 'Marcellus, et ai. Antomaic indicator for

si meets and stations..................................

37,406
37,337

37,264
37,432
37,318
37,308
37,439
37,358

37,473

37,436

37,256

37,299
37,254
37,379
37,251
37,374

37,255
37,304

37,427

37,318
37,300
37,477
37.328
37,435

37>336
37,387
37,361
37,444
37,385

37,48 1
37,325

37,365
37,316
37,319
37,367
37,418
37,405

37,482
37,278

37,440
37,412
37,356
37,37 3
37,380
37,304
37,286
37,450
87,413
37,311
87,293
37,438
37,350
37,424
.37,349
87,349
37,34 6

37,411
37,338
37,315
37,384

37)382

87,364
37,410

87,425

r
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Cheuowetà, Alexander C., et ai. Methoti of and ma-
chinery for molding tbe inuer surface of vessels,
etc .....................................................

Chestnul, John, et ai. Car coupler ....................
*Chicago Maîrix Machine Company. Matrices ....
Church, William H1., et ai. Wash hoard ...........
Clarke, Christopher. Spiral stalrway ................

*Cofman), Jutison Girard. Brush hook .................
Coleman, Ediwin. Walking stick,.................
Costello, Edwa rd J., et ai. Cooliug and purifying

liquitis.................................................
1Cottlngaham. Walter H. Process for faciliitating the

reproduction of lithographic pictures, etc.......
Covel, Mi!o. Brazing clamp for baud saw mils ...
Covel, Milo. Device for hamrnering and straighten-

ing saws................................................
Coy, Henry Edward. Machine for cntting Screws..
Crane, Joseph Japer. Mel.ai fence post.............
Crittendeîî, James Love. Drain pipe and system of

drainage for buildings ...............................
Crow, Samuel Gilbert. Chari. for marking ont gar-

ments... ...............................................
Cuningham, Henry, et ai. Paper for rootlng.......
C nshman, Abe L. Luhr'ýcator for car axies.............
Custer, George, et aI. Hoise shoe......................
Cuttriss, Charles. Insulated conductors and process

of mantifacturlng the same .........................
Dobbln, Francis H. Clasp f(r pads ........ ..........
Deale, William G. Automatic friction sash balance

1 anti sash fastener....................................
Deale, WiI;iam G., et ai. Automatlc spring hinge....
Dixon, Annie, et ai. Keyed musical instrument ...
Donahue, Michael J. Lctter box for streets ..........
Donner, Will Henry. Signal for milîs ...............
Drake, Francis J. Machine for gumming andi sharp-

ening saws ...........................................
Draper, John, et ai. Mode for preventing incrntstation

in steain bolIers.................................
Eady, Franklin Walker, et ai. Cuitivator anti bar-

row ....................................................
Eccles, Richard. Thill coupling for sleighs...........
Edigar, Daniel. Spring bottom for betis...............
Edisnîni, Thomas Alva. Process of treatingauriferous

* sulphurets..........................................
Edmonda, Wal ter D., et ai. Methoti f and machinery

fnr mouldlng the inner surfaces of vessels, etc..
Eickcmeyer Rudoîf. Electrie elevators ..............
Elliott, James H., et ai. Machine for sifllng coal..
Elmke, Paul. Cigar bunchlng machine..............
Elmore, Alexander S. Process of obtaining zinc by

elecirolysis.................................... ......
Ewin.-, Thiomas K. Devîce for teacliing the art of

writing or drawing ... ... .................. .........
Fairchild, Benjamin H. Car brake anti starter ....
Fariner, Muses Gerrish. Apparalus for prodncing

sheets of iuetal by electro-deposition ............
Flsh, Samuel H. File for bis anti letters ...........
Fisher, John Etipator. King boit for vehicles.......
Flack, Albert W., et ai. Machine for silting coal..

1 Fosburgh, Robert L., et ai. Wreîîch for nuis.......
Frashi, lierman. Composition for purifylng petro-

leum oil ....................... ..................
Frash, Herman. Methoti of purlfying pet rolilum oils.

............ 37,273, 37,266, 37,267, 37,268, 37,269,
Freclîett", Alfredi. Machine for glving an al'arm lu

case of lire ..............................................
Gal, John. Furnace ......... ......... ...............
Gates, George Perry. Strainer for fluiti pipes.......
Gýirdnier, George Cý. Balance for sashes......37,377
GJeorge, Taylor. Apparatus for supplyiug disinifect-ant

liquitis to urinais .....................................
Gilbert, George Henry. Web holder for knitting

machines............................................
Gilman, Wlllard Ilerbert, et ai. Machine for black-

Ing anti polislîiîg boots anti shues.................
Goodrich, Egbert C. Curry comb ......................
Gol, Edward Ethel. Pipe couplings for raiiway cars.
Goolti Bicycle Company. Bicycle ....................
Grant, Frank. Whlp............................... ...
Green, John, et ai. Manufacture o>f tiraw bars......
Greiner, Charles Andrew. Cultivator .................
Gresham, James. Brake ... ................... ........
Griffithp, Herbert Merwln. Meiallic vessel ...........
Grovenor, Mary L., et aI. Quoiu for printers.......
Grover, George T. Spring- for vehicles ................
Gumbel, Carl, et aI. Mechanism for strikiug strings

by means of reetis moved by air .............. ...
Hagenlaugh, Dennis G. Feeti rack...................

37>408
37,462
37,363
37,358
37,25 9
37,474
37,308

37,411

37,482

37,33

37,345
37,452
37,285

37,469

37,289
37,415
37,263
37,357

37,390
37,343

37,388
37,354
37,316
37,306
37)434

37,344

37,481t

37,252
87,274
37,392

37,428

37,408
37,889
87,416
37)342

37,427

37,255
37,288

37,311
37,397
37,260
37,416
37 254

37,27 1
37,272
37,270

37,404
37,480
37,394
37,378

37,399

37,436

37,365
37,370
3 7,33 1
37,360
37,256
37,446
37,280
37,265
37,393
37,426
37,431

37,332
37,376

Hal m, Edward B., et ai. Foot warmer,................ 37,384
Hall, Cofran I. Valve mechanism for elevators...37,432
Halstead, Charles L. Device for securlng hose bands. 37,48
Hamilton, Emery M. Type wrltlng machine .......... 37,453
Hannaý, David. Process of and apparatus for purify-

lng water .............................................. 37,473
ilannan, William Henry, et ai. Thili couping ...... 7,447
Head, William Wllfred, et ai. Prlnting machine ... 37,362
l1-aton, John, et aI. Apparatus u'ed ln the manu-

facture of steel andtiIron ..................... ......... 837,421
He.scox, Charles 0. Box for tools ................. ...... 837,297
11111, Andrî.w George. Dlsk harrow ..................... 37,422
Hu'ffman, Ralph, et aI. Cutter for corn ................ 37,352
Hoîgran, Anders G., et ai. Glove ...................... 37,405
Holden, George Henry, et ai. Apparatus uset i n the

manufacture of steel andti ron.............. ......... 387,421
Holengrin, Alfred. et ai. Mode for preventing Incrus-

tation lu steam bolIers ................................ 37,481
Hoiman, William L., et aI. Manufacture of draw

bars ..................................... ............... 37,446
Hooker, Charles Albert, et ai. Dead eye............... 37,315
Howatt, David E. Seclional water heater ............ 37,407
Hudson, Edward A. Automatie sprlng hinge..........837,354
Hurihut, Daniel N. Paper tube ........................ 87,310
Hutchins, Edward Francis. Sis for windows, etc... 37,400
Inglis, Charles Ayres. Soap dish andi brush boîtier

for >crub buckets ..................................... 37,442
Ingraham, Arthur Josephi. Mucilage fountain anti

envelope moîstener...................................387,307
Irvin, William Charles. Fastening for securing a

pulley to a shaft ....................................... 37,402
Jackson. Joseph B., et ai. Foot warmer ............... 37,384
Jacoby, Peter Joseph. Harrow .......................... 37,475
Jerves, Edward Heathcote. Scraper for tubes .... 37,253
Keith, Alexander, et ai. Cistern for water cirsets... 37,430
Kent, William H-enry, et al. Treadie mechanlsm for

bicycles, etc ..................... ...... 37,290
Kippan, John, et ai. Sulky piow ...................... 37,355
Kirk, George J. W., et ai. Machine for formlng clips

on hor.se sioes........................................ 37.440
Kbehier, Herman. Retinlng petroleum ................ 37,443
Laliberte, Elzear. Medicine for rheumatism.......... 37,457
Lamb, Salem T. Holder for bags ....................... 37,309
Lamonthe, Ovide. Machine for maklng wlre ties for

bale,ý, etc .............................................. 37,299
Lasnman, Christian. Hitchi ng device ................... 37,262
Law, William Harteil. Cattle guard ................... 37,437
Levison, Plllip. Coupling for incandescut eiectric

light shades ......... .................. ........ ...... 37,401
Llcker, Frederick. Pocket-book................ ......... 37,292
Loggle, George William, et ai. Apparatus for pre-

serving piles ........................... 37,325
Looker, William C., et aI. Sweeper for streets......37,351
Lostutier, Davidi, et aI. Press for hay................... 37,458
Makie, Samnuel Joseph. Codlng andi transmlttlng

telegrams, etc ..... ............................. ...... 37,456
Main, William. Secondary batteries ............ 37,470
Maine, Charles. Press for prîntlng..................... 37,353
Niajeri, Wilheim. Manufactureofarornatlc glycocoli

derivates .............................................. 37,371
Malcolm, William Baxter. Tap ......................... 387,388
Marcy, Alexander. Piano action and key boardi..... 87,459
Martien, William S., et ai. Cutter for corn ............ 37,352
Mark, Henry Robert, et ai. Prlntlng machine .... 37,362
Marrili, Charles W. Adjustable gage ................... 37,368
Martin, Alexander Crane. Car coupiings .............. 37,276
Marshall, Robert, et ai. Wash board .................. 37,358
Mather, Alexander craig. Apparatus for propeling

veliles................................................ 87,264
Mfathl,;Oui, Joseph. Button .............................. 37,318
McCord, John, et ai. Manufacture of draw bars.....37,44 6
McDonald, Stephen, et al. Paper for roofing...........837,415
Mc'Donald, Thom as. Cylindricai houler ................ 37,409
Melachiren, John D. Cleaner for boliers............... 37,261
McLaughlln, Siephen. Apparatus for tiellverlng or-

tiers to raiways trains .............................. 387,375
MeLeau, Kenneth. Foot rest........................... 87,835
McMlllan, Alexander J., et al. Apparatus for pre-

servîug piles...........................................:.37,325
McPherson, Robert, Pt ai. Sulky plow ............... 37,355
Meagher, Helen, et ai. Paint or varnlsh ............... 37,412
Meagher, James D., et ai. Paint or varulsh ........... 37,412
Menard, Theodule. Belt for borses ................. .... 37,287
Miller, Fretierick C. Cigar bunch machine ............ 37,381
Miller, Stephen. Jointer for shingies................ 37,386
Milligan, John F., et ai. Wrench for nuts ............. 37,254
Miner, Augustus E., et ai. Comblned carniage jack

and tire tlghtener .................................... 37,348

III.
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Mitchell, Peter Sento n, et ai. Sheaf carrier for bind-
ers and means of attaching and working the samne

Morier, Andrew H., et ai. Mode for preventing iii-
crustation ln steani boliers ........................

Mortorif, No;h Webster. Machine for smithing saws.
Mowers, Eugene Paul, et ai. Quoin for printers ...
Murison, Mary. Key boit .............................
Murphy, Donald Murray. Toy..........................
Murray, Thomas P. and Hattie F. Quolu for

printers ................................................
Nagie, Edmund B. Combination tool ................
Nagie, Edmund Burke. Ironing table ................
Nenninger, Robert F. Metallurgicai furnace.......
Newlove, John, et ai. Sweepers for streets ......
NichoisÀ, Cyvetons. Bob sieigh .........................
Nllsson, Nuls. Milking appliance ...................
Nobel, Alfred. Manufacture and application of ex-

plosive comipounds ..................................
North, Ira L., et ai. Press for hay ....................
Norton, Sheidon, et ai. Separator for ore.............
Norton, William Wallace, et ai. Sheaf carrier for

binders, and means of attachîng and working
sanie.............. ........................... .........

Norwood Car Replacer Company. Replacer for cars..
Norwood, John E., et ai. Replacer for cars........
Odeli, Levi J. Type writing machine.................
Odenbrett, John Henry, et ai. Corset................
Oidfleld, Francis F. W., et ai. Prluting machine..
Oison, Andrew B. Corn popper .......................
Osi um, George, et RI. Arnmoula stili .................
Ostiund, Adolph. Convertible chair..................
Page, William Edgar. Flngering device for guitars...
Palmer, Christopher Columbus. Safety device for

use in milking cows .................................
Pantasote Leather Com pany. Composition fabric..
Patton, John L. and Arthur L. Brake for waggons ...
Peard, John Andrew. Radiator......................
Peirce, James S. Tules for pavements, etc............
Peilman, Henry, et ai. Cutter for corn................
Perfection Manofacturing Comipany. Surgficai device

for veterinarles ........................................
Perry, Enock Wood. Pencil or crayon...............
Petch, Arthur John. Plow attach ment...............
Pettis, Ciifton D. Door for grain cars ..............
Phare, John Jay, et ai. Cornbined carniage jack and

tire tightener ........ ................................
Phiiburn, Anthony. Method or fastenlng corks loto

botules.............................. ..................
Phillips, Hlenry. Bicycle ...............................
Pipier, Clement E. Game board .......................
Pre-coti, Mary T. Protector for walls.................
Redfieid, Casper L. Matrice............ .................
Reedy, Henry Johnson. Drivlng mechaulsma for ele-

vators..................................................
Richards, William G. Flask for moiders.............
Richards, William G. Manufacture of annealed

steel wheels ..........................................
Richards, William G. Moid for casting steel wheels ...
Richards, William G. Mouid for maaking castings..
Ross, James A. Wrench for tire bots .. .............
Rumiford Chemical Works. Baking powder........
Rossell and Company. Thrashing machine .....
Russell, Samuel P. Ledger .............................
Russeli, Thoinas H. Thrashing machine ...........
Scantlebury, Charles B. Protector for baby car-

niages ... ;................................................
Schlelff, Francis Anthony, et ai. Cigar bunching ma-

chine ..................................................
Schiichtlng, Wilhei m. Pavement ....................
Bchmuch, Solomon Harry. Wrlnger for mops .....
Sears, Charles. Art of making stereotype mold ..
Shipe, Walter Scott. Cylindricai bolier ..............
Shortili, William James. Car coupler,...............
Sieber, George W., et ai. Leather belting ............
Simmonds, George Frederick. Bail bearings.. 37,328
Sioat, Oliver M. Automatic curb bit ..................
Smiith, Hugli L., et.-i. Burner for oul..................
Sneilling, Henry Ambrose. Method of treating and

compouuding hops...................................

37,317

37,481
37,449
37,426
37,279
37,258

37,426
37,329
37,257
37,472
37,35 1
37,478
37,420

37,433
37,458
37,444

37,317
37,250
37,250
37,406
37,414
37,362
37,463
37,467
37,298
37,366

37,294
37,450
37,419
37,283
37,408
37,352

87,314
37,.177
37,339
37,340

37,348

37,47 1
37,360
37,479
37,395
37,363

37,461
37,320

37,323
87,322
37,321
37,251
37,410
37,4.51
37,282
37,1451

37,396

37,342
37,312
37,374
37,429
377409
37 1347
37'278
37,327
37,972
37,356

37,454

Snow, Fred. W. Switch stand..........................
Solar Refining Company. Metihod of purifying petro-

leim ols .37,266, 37,267, 37,268, 37,269, 37,270
..... .... ............. .......... 37,272

Stanback, Chandler, et ai. Automatic Indicator for
streets an(] stations..................................

Steegemeler, John F. Steam cooker ... ..............
Stieger, Louis Adolph. Stratified brick ..............
SLem bridge, Robert A., et ai. Planter for cotton..
Sui ýer, Flavins Paul. Production of artificlal cod ..
StoIz, Henry, et ai. Corset .......................
Strap, Jules. Process for separating ores ...... ......
Strenger, Hngh A. Road cart ..........................
Stroh, George, et ai. Ammonia stili ........ ........
Stroni Gilbert S., et ai. Gumimer, setter and cutter

for saws...............................................
Tabor, David James, et al. Dead eye ................
Taylor, James L. Wrenchi for pipes and flots ....
Taylor, Robent Sidney. Gate..........................
Thomnas, Marthia B., et ai. Horse shoe................
Thonipson, Thomas J. Bicycle .......................
Tlsdale, Charles Darwin. Nut lock...................
Titus, Edward Sut ton, et ai. Feed water purifier..
Tollefsun, Thomas B. Cotiplitg h tr for wire fence

rails .................................. ...................
Tower, Oscar. Harrow..........«.............
Trans-atlantic Machine Comnpany. Type writlng ma-

chine ...................................................
Trebilcock, John,, et ai. Treadile mechanism for

bicycles, etc ...........................
Trebilcock, Mary Aun, et al. Treadie mechanism for

bicycles ............ ..................................
Trotman, Moses, et ai. Sulky plow...................
Turbayne, William Arthur. Electric arc lamp ....
Vacuum Brake Company. Brake ....................
Valey, Willis L., et ai. Bake pan ......................
Van Ness, Joseph Fitch. Surgical device for veter-

mnaries ......................... ....................
Wacker, Albert. Closing device for boxes ...........
Wade, Walter R. Process of treatlng tibý r...........
Waldnon, Margaret 1. Art of and composition for

making ornamnents fnom hair ................ ...
Walker, Joe Harrison. Knife cleaning machine ...
Walters, William Benjamin, et ai. Churn ...........
Warren, Samuel H-. Feed rack with shed attach-

ment ........................... .....................
Webb, George F. Eleciric apparatus for treating deaf-

ness................... ..............................
Wells, George A. Hot air furnace.....................
Werner, Frederi: k William, et ai. Feed water

purifier.................................................
Wesley, Frederick James. Wash board ..............
Westmoreland, licnJ tmin F., et ai. Cuitivator and

hiarrow.................................................
Westent, E .ward B. Holder and cutter for paper roils.
White, John A. Lubricator for car axIes.............
W hittier, Char:es. Elevator operating mechanism ...
Whitiier Machine Company. Elevator operaîing

mechanIin ...........................................
XVilcox, George B4. Holder for bouquets.............
Williamns, Lorenzo Dow. Signal apparatus for rail-

ways...................................................
Wilson, Nicholas. Grate for open tire places,....
Wilson, William, et al. Cisterui fur water ciosets..
Wisner (J. O)., S n and] Company. Cuitivator......
Wood, William A. Thimble...........................
WoodIson, Stewart F., et ai. Cooiing and purifying

liquida .................................................
Wolfes, Charles iH., et ai. Car coupler ...............
Wrighit, James Aaron, et ai. Autoinatic indicator

for streets or stationîs.............................
Wright, James P. Vehicle wheel and axIe...........
Wright, John B., et ai. Atitomatlc Indicator fon

streets or stations ... ... ................... .........
Wylie, David. Draw bar for passenger cars .....
Zellers, Robert E., et ai. Apparatus for making den-

tures .................................................
Zimmerman, Julitis 1-., et ai. Mechauism for striking

strings by mneans of reeds moved by ar

37,301

37,273

37,425
37,466
37,460
37,413
37,291
37,414
37,359
37,281
37,467

37,445
37,315
87,379
37,334
37,357
37,476
37,305
87,465

37,464
37,295

37,453

37,290

37,290
37,361
37,302
347,265
37,350

37,314
37,44 8
37,455

37,303
37,277
37,441I

37,284

3 7,3 2 4
37,296

37,465
37,439

37,252
37,391
37,263
37,417

37,417
37,398

37,428
87,330
37,430
37,280
37,369

37,41 1
37,462

37,425
37)337

37,425
37;275

37,364

37,332


